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Cliffside Man
Severely Hurt
Is Bulletined
Twenty-two Other Jerseymen DIED FROM ACCIDENT AND OTHER
CAUSES.
I Named on Day's Casualty
Lieutenant.
" Lists Made Public by War De- George L. Smith,
Sommerville.
WOUNDED SEVERELY.
partment in Total of 771.
MAJORITY NAMED ARE
WOUNDED SEVERELY
Today's list of casualties given out by
the War Department contains the names
jof 771 members of the A. E. F. Of this
iimmber twenty-three are New Jersey
itnen. One local name appears, Corporal j
jjohn J. Miller, whose official address is
[Fourth and Walker streets, Cliffsidehav-I
jing been listed among those severely!
wounded.
[ The casualties »re classified as follows:
'
(Killed in action
116;
Died of wounds
77!
Died of accident and other caui*s... 13
'Died of disease
43
iWounded severely
404
Wounded (degree undetermined)
3j
Missing in action.
115
Totals
771;
I The Jerseymen mentioned are as follows:
|
DIED FROM WOUNDS.
I
Cook.
Quail, Leroy, Port Morris.
DIED FROM ACCIDENT.
Private.
jj
Mareano, James V., 57 Webster street,
Newark.
!
DIED OF DISEASE.
I
Lieutenant.
Silmore, Albert F., 914 Jersey avenue,
Elizabeth.
Bugler.
,
Watts, Edward, 327 East Broad street,!
Burlington.
WOUNDED SEVERELY.
j
Corporals.
Hnmpage, Alfred, 28 Astor street, Newark.
Le Wieky, Harry, 133 Walnut avenue,
Trenton.
fanis, Williair., 285 Wagaraw road, Hawthorne.
Privates.
CHark George, Box 105 Newport.
,
r
Siegert, Charles R., 3707 Boulevard, Jersey City.
HISSING IN ACTION.
Privates.
Lancia, Sabatino, 181 Sixteenth street,
Jersey City.
I
KILLED IN ACTION,
j
Privates.
Stanislaw Gontarrki. Camden.
fames Hamilton. Newark.
DIED OF WOUNDS.
Privates.
James H. Yintle, Harrison.
Edward R. Hough, Trenton.
John M»guth. Passaic.
DIED OF DISEASE.
Privates.
'Carles H. Doug'ass, Cape May.
Uo).n Guthmuller, East Orange.

Corporals.
Charles McDevitt, Camden.
John J. Miller, Fourth and Walker sts.,
Cliffside.
Privates.
Charles Fuchs, Rochelle Park.
\\
John J. Hammill, 63 Washburn St., Jersey City.
j!
MISSING IN ACTION.
|
Horseshoer.
Metthew Totaro, Port Readington.

. \

Nine Local Men
Named by the
War Department
L
One Hundred and Twenty-eight
New Jersey Names In a Total
of Almost Twenty-five Hundred on Lists Made Public.
ONE HOBOKEN MAN IS
LISTED AS BEING DEAD
SHARP SJ UMP IN MILK
;
PRICE IN JERSEY CITY
Casualty lists issued today by the
• War Department contain the names of
nine local men. They are classified as

»jfoHow»:

WOUNT)E1 SEVERELY.

I Edward v. Munhv Trenton.
Jarr.e.» R. S'one Paterson.
Jos«nh ^arfp PBS«iic.
Arthur B, Perry W"stwood.
Privates.
Hirold Ser^^l Newark.
i?"^. v?itorp Sc*rna NPWTK.
i FdwaH S Con'ey ^'i^ab^'h.
Fred C. H T -ng-! "M4 Pnrk ave., Hoboken.
lew's K. Mebus v «w«rk.
,R"ssel Pfistev PhiTpsbing.
'John r o«t»r, Kpwrk.
John J. H1-'""" 'R-hwv.
|
MISSP'O I \ ACTION.
p. Snufi Amboy.
Rabino
Prlva'es.

{ Died of
wound Sergeant Wil'iam Joseph Bms^'a, 162 Me'odv ave. fprobsb'v M^tr^lin ave.). Jers^v City.
iTighe, 609 Park avenue; wounded seMadison.
verely, Privates Fred C. H. Lange, 744 Wi"iam M. MT^holemeo
T
:
: Park avenue, and Paul Nigre, 509 Park Wi'ter M. A"gT. rv rgton.
Jfhn Barrks. Mendham.
j
|«venue, Hoboken;
wounded slightly,
Willi?m Hunter, Kearny.
<
! Privates Frank Walters Grand avenue, J Russe'l H. Pa'mer, Newark.
j
•Palisade Park; Humbert Modugno, Main j Kalvatore Pcnrpa, Newark.
j
street, Fort Lee; Roger Bontempts, 155 Frank Walters, Grand ave., Palisade [
West street West Hoboken; Earl W.
Park.
|
Woo'nough 115 Thirty-fourth street, !Kdwird T. Mahoney, 14 Gray St., Jersey ij
f
Woodcliff, and Peter De Leo, 438 Tenth ; City.
j
WOUNDED SEVERELY.
street, West New York.
j
i
Privates.
The list contains the n.ini'.s of 2,4i?"
i Louis Naple, Palmyra.
•j moirbera of the oversows forces. Of
'Frank Bauer, Newark.
| these 128 pre New Jerse" so'dier.i.
(Anthony Lofrano, South Plainfield.
1
The casualties are classified m the folIwi'liam Zucker, 1149 Jefferson ave., Jerlowing order:
sey City.
, Killclin action
135
Thomss P. Betts, Hidrlonfield.
:
D ed of woun«s
M2 Joseph C. B^uer Newark.
Wei from accident and other causes 28 || IPatrick B-adley, Paterson.
T):?C in'aitp'ane H'"'Jent
2 I; Undrew Coons. Paterson.
IM d of dis.aee
Z'S.l 1 Charles M. Ons'in. Salem. '
Wonndcd severely
. 1.020
WOUNDED SEVERELY.
; TVcjndsd (iptf'vo '.intartcrni;'»-<J',... 23 Sergeant Mike-Weisz, 483 South Twelfth
1;
Wounded s cv.iv
. . . . P14
st., Newark.
Hi is ing in action
fe2 Corporal Peter A. Burns, R. F. D. No. 3,

I

2,467
New Jers"v niwps are:
RILLV.D I \ ACTION.
Lieutenants.
Poublas T. Cameron, Montcl-afr.
Henry R. Smifh Tinner Montclair.
•':
CorrvraK
John II. Coughlin, 183 Dwight St., Jersey
/ ! City.
A'fred H. Roberts, 20 Broadway, Jersey
City.
Private.
Charles H. s^noM-r. .Tr t?-^herford.
DIED OF WOUNDS.
Carmino M^'flTn B'l'^nne.
DIED OF DISEASE.
Cap'aln.
Fr.-nces B. She^ird c outh Orange.
Sergeants.
Wallace Corbett Arlington.
Blauvelt M"l'or" Vewarlr.

Sorrerville.
*
(Corporal William C. Marshall, 212 Wayne
ave., Paterson.
Corporal Henry C. Sch'icher, 361 Pen| rc:ngton avo., Trenton.
; Corporal Jfick Skurotfsky, 148 Somerset
st., Newark.
jdcorgs Leitherwhite Roberts, Kerwood I
| st. and Kaiirn ava., Cimden.
;
| Richards B. Witty, Valley road Butler.
Ernest G. Hisenauer, 404 South Twelfth
st., Newsrk.
'Adrian Kissam, Jr., 220 Burgess place,
Passaic.
Paul Nigre. 509 Ptrk avs., Hoboken.
[
Joserh A. Ox'ey, 308 Konmouth st., Jerj sey City..
I
i Alfred H. Williams, 25 Willow court,
I Jersey City..
,«Jeorg^ "ri"Hrich 356 South Twenty-first
it. Trv'nc^on.
, WOUNDED (Deg-ee Undertermlne'l). !
Kocco Nissivoccia 126 E'yhth ave., Newark.

•
WOUNDED SLIGHTLY.
\
(John Miller, 103 Be'mont ave:, Paterson.
Humbert Modugno. Main st.'Fort Lee.
'"rank j . Nentuig, 348 Barick St., Jersey j
John Nicolns, 65 Mount Vernon s t , I
Bridgeton.
I
Ch*r!PS F. S>ater, R. F. D. No. 4, Millvine.
•
|
John Morozewici, 144 Jersey s t , Paterson.
(
Stan'ey Pnntkowski, 597 Henderson st.,!
Jersey City.
Theodore Snon, 29 E'k st., Piterson.
\
Mj'h-w Walsh, 850 South Broad st.,i
Trenton.
!
iErnest Weber, Highlands.
j
^n'hpny DeLuca, 10 Spruce St., Bridee! ion.
v
ne i t Millor 4 Moadow st.. Bivonne.
J eo1 J. "orliir, 122 Bmk St., Newark.
| r i r rd B'ank, Ciementon.
j Jac»b C. Fanslau, 359 Paxton street Pat-,
erson.
T' n n ,t.. n . v Hcmelik 110 Wallington ave.,
Wallington.
H<>nry Levinc, 100 Sixteenth ave., Newark.
George Lucas Ifi7 Themis st.. Salem.
]Tosp"h Alexander, 174 Lodi st., Hackensack.
; RotTfr Bontemps, 155 West st., West Hoi boken.
Toi Bruno, 71 Madison ave., Perth Airj boy.
p
! (rw»rd Henrv. 9(> Hi'l st... Onnge.
Wrlianr t. Nichols. '?r-'n1<'in-:'le.
S'rhn O'dio'd 14 "orest st... » n t c i a i r . i
T
"rericripk W Schneider, 506 West Jersy I
st,, El:7-befh.
WUliam W. Crane, 30 Kearney ave.,
Totals
:>4(57
,P»f"r Ds Leo, 438 Tenth s t , West New
York.
"nr>k K. Ewing, 220 North Pftrtieth St.,
Camden.
fh-r'cs H. A'brooht. 336 Cattel ave.,
West Covins'vond.

West Hoboken, reported •« hating
from disease; Private Frank Knitf,
Park avenue, Hoboken, previously repirt, «d missing In actiop is now listed a«
ibeing wounded to^a degree undatermined.
! The War Department make« a nomiber of corrections. Several Jersey CHy
soldiers who were previously reported
; "missing in action," " dead from woni-is"
!end the like are now reported woun''«\!
j sl'ghtly, wounded severely and wounded,
I degree undetermined. •
' The names are classified as follows:
Killed in action
8S j|
Died of wonnds
188 I;
Died of d ! sease
-..-• 90;
Wounded severely
21 5 '
i Mining in action
99
The New Jersey names:
DIED FROM DISEASE.
'
Private.
Jacob Miller, 426 Baldwin averroe, J. C.
DIED FROM ACCIDENT.
Private.
Sidney Lowe, 201 Penrsall avenue, J. C
WOUNDED SEVERELY
Privates.
Walter Bennett, 129 S'p avenue, J. C.
Charles Boyrayon, 129 Hopkins Ave., J, C.
Harry Fleu, Trenton.
John Groshkowitz, 152 First St., J. C.
KILLED IN ACTION.
i
Privates,
^harles S. Schaffer, 600 Cleveland avenue, Riverside.
'John Wallace, Bridgeton.
DIED FROM WOUNDS.
!
Privates,
William Bergdo't, Jr., 602 Hudson avenue. West New York.
. S
Arthur Brown, 126 Griffith street Salem.]
William W. Crane, 30 Kearney avenue,
Kearny.
DIED FROM DISEASE.
Privates.
William Bertell, 10 Graham stre«t, Jer\ sey City.
| Edgar C. Frisbie, Flemington.
Clarence Otto Wa'dherr, 612 Highpoint
avenue, West Hoboken.
Elwood K. Young, 21 West Stiles arenue.
Collingswood.

Fifty-Five Men
From New Jersey
Among Casualties
Only Three Local Names Mentioned In Latest Lists Given
Out By War Department of
i Those Killed Or Injured.
SIX HUNDRED AND
SIXTY NAMED IN ALL
Today's list of 660 casualties issued hy
the War Department contains ihe names
of 55 New Jersey men. Only three local
names are mentioned. They are PTivatn
Wiliam Bergolt,.Jr., 602 Hudson avenue,
; West New Y-ork, reported dead from
wounds received in action; Private Clarence Otto Waldherr, 6J2 Higji street

WOUNDED SEVERELY.
Privates.
George Coniglio, 49 M-artha place, Pas| sale.
j Joseph M. Couse, Asbury Park.
j Bernard U. De Hosaon, Allendale.
!
Joseph Daniel, New Brghton.
Alfred Meyerowitz, 29 Salem street, New-i
ark.
., '
;
Frank Panzino, 365 Ninth street, Jersey
City.
William Stergman, 254 Irvington avenue,
South Orange.
Antonio Szitorski, 233 Ave*nue E, Bay-j
onne.
MISSING IN ACTION.
i
Private.
jWilliam Carmnicr, Co"kstown.

; \ \°\
RETURNED TO DUTY. PREVIOUSLY
REPORTED DIED FROM WOUNDS.
Private.
Harry Clifford. Avon.
WOUNDED SEVERELY, PREVIOUSLY
REPORTED DIED FROM WOUNDS.
MuaH&n.
j|
William Spahr, 295 Central avenue, Jer- j
sey City.
J
DIET) FROM WOUVDS. PRE'TMTSLY
REPORTED WOUNDED SEVERELY.
Prlva**.
Domenlco Randolfo, 23. Central avenue.
Madison.
RETURNED TO DUTY. PREVIOUSLY
REPORTED MISSING.
Privates.
Herbert J. Kelly, 210 North Fifth street,
Harrison.
Oliver J. Rodier, 411 North Center st-eet, ||
' Merehantville.
1
KILLED IN ACTION, PREVIOUSLY I
REPORTED MISSING.
f
Privates.
?
Cornelias J. Briody, 189 Ninth street,;'
i Jersey City.
;
Char'es Crorar, Trenton.
|
Chnrles Albert Spinner, 298 Paterson
p'ankroad, Jersey City.
William H. S»» ! n, Sw«H«>sb«rn.
WOUNDED, DEGREE UNOrTERMINED,
PREVIOUSLY REPORTED BILLED.
Private.
Roy S. Mount, Sedgwick street, Jamesburg.
!
WOUNDED, DEGREE UNDETERMINED, j
PREVIOUSLY REPORTED MISSING.
Privates.
Stephen Bnlewicz, 203 Washington street,
Jersey City.
Alfred* Dresch, 266 Grove street, Bloomfield,
Frank Krug. 815 Park avenue. Hoboken.
Archibald W. L'tb, South Bethlehem, Pa.
John Russick, Liwna'de.
WOUNDED SLIGHTLY, PREVIOUSLY
REPORTED KILLED.
Private.
William Benjamin;, 63 Baldwin street,
B'oomfield.
WOUNDED SLIGHTLY. PREVIOUSLY;
REPORTED MISSING.
Cook.
Henry S. Thomas, 63 Chestnut street,,
Rutherford,
Private.
;
David Ehrgott, 37 Cole street, Jersey
City.
!
WOUNDED SLIGHTLY.
j
Privates.
j
jFrpnk Baur, 24 Chadwiek avenue, Nswarl: j
Thomas P. Betts, 215 Lakeview avenue,!
Haddonfieid.
Joseph C. Beurer, 110 South street, Newark.
Patrck Bradley, 47 Jackson street, Pat:
erson.
Andrew J, Coons, 89 Rockland street,
Patterson.
'
Frank E. Drake, Jr., 84 West Seventh !
street, Newark.
Edward 0. Forbes, 1 Rowland street,
Newark.
|
Charles M. Goslin, Jr., 143 Thomson.
street, Salem.
Anthony Lofrano, South Plainfield,
Joseph J. McKone, 76 Morris street, * r aey City.
i.
Louis Nagle, Third street, Palmyra.
William Zucker, 1149 Jeqeraon street,
Jersey City.
|

Fewer Names On
Casualty Eoll
Of Our Troops
Last list of Those Killed,
Wounded and Missing In Action Will Be Given Out Soon.
ONE HOUOKEN NAME IS
ONLY LOCAL ONE TODAY
Only one local name, that of Private
Victor E. Rubish of Hobaken, reported
m!»*ing in action, appears on today's
casualty list issued by the War Deliiirlini-nt. The, list contains the names
of 303 members of the A. E. K.. fourteen
of which are New Jersey men.
The casualties arc Classified aa fallows:
Killed In notion
SO
lii(<! nf wounds
38
Dird of disease
7
Wminilrel severely
210
MIsniiiB i" action
20
Tolnln
303
The New •(••rs«y r.ames niv as fol.owa:
!
KILLED IN ACTION.
IVi«ate.
KTv.ri S'nut. Capiilcn.
\

i

,

MISSING IN ACTION.
Private.
Victor E. Rubish, 303 Willow Ave, Hoboken.
KILLED IN ACTION PREVIOUSLY REPORTED MI3SING IN ACTION.
Privates.
Edward E. Hayes, 317 Grove St., Jersey
City.
Joseph Macecs'to Bayonne.
WOUNDL'D SLIGHTLY, PREVIDUSLY
I REPORTED MISSING IN ACTION
!
Privates.
' Richard Knaggs, 522 Grove S t , Jersey
' City.
;
! Francis McGuire, Jr., Passaic.
, WOUNDED, DEG. UNDETERMINED,
: PREVIOUSLY REPORTED MISSING
IN ACTION.
\.
Private.
John J. Piekney. Lyndhurst.
RETURNED TO DVT/, PREVIOUSLY
REPORTED MISSING IN ACTION.
Privates.
Harold Glenn, Glen Ridge.
John J. Potkascielne, Perth Amboy.
Frank Serafin, Franklin.
,
WOUNDED SEVERELY.
Privates.
Frederick Feid'er, Trenton.
Theodore J. Conwsy, 279 Twelfth S t ,
Jersey City.
George E. Kretzler, 139 Dwight S t , Jersey City.
Adolph Luck, Ringttes.

No North Hudson"
Names On The New
Casualty Roster
Thirty-three Men From New
Jersey Included in a Total of
Four Hundred and Thirty-five.
MOST OP TOTAL ARE
THOSE WOUNDED

The names of 435 soldiers are added to
the record of overseas casualties in the
army list issued today by the War De- j
partment. No local names are included ;
but the list contains the names of 33 ]
soldiers from other sections of Hudson
eounty and New Jersey.
The casualties are classified as follows ;
«
Killed in action
12
Died of wounds
83 '
Died from accident and other causes, 4
Died from aeroplane accident....
1i
Died of disease
139 !
Wounded severely
260
Wounded (d n gree undetermined) . .
6
Wounded slightly
6
| Missing in action
24
i Totals

435

Jersey names follow:
I KILLED IN ACTION PREVIOUSLY
\
DIED FROM A C r n r N T AND
i
I
OTHER CAUSES.
I
Lieutenant
|Charles S. Dean, Morristown.
I
DIED FROM WOUNDS
i
Privates.
Ralph C^rriera, Euzabeth.
;
Report Hank, Jr., 182 Ege Ave., Jersey:
1
City.
iAnielo Larezzo, Newark.
(Clarence R. Lotan, 605 Palisade Ave.,
Jersey City.
|
DIED OF DISEASE.
I
Privates.
Charles E Btiley, Vineland.
William Grosser, Paterson.
T
ony Truh-'m, Jr., Passnic.
i James J. Sheridan, 236 Sixth St., Jersey
City.
WOUNDED SEVERELY
Private".
William Luzzi, 340 Johnston Ave., Jersey
City.
Jchn Klinger, Pensiuker.
Michael Lignari, Norwood.
James P. McGuire, 55 Kearney Ave., Jersey City.

V f\.
(WOUNDED SEVERELY, PREVIOUSLY
j REPORTED MISSING IN ACTION.
I
Private*.
I David N. Gardner, Newark.
John Keibcr. Elizabeth.
William M Webb. Trenton.
WOUNDED (DEG. UNDETERMINED),'
PREVIOUSLY REPORTED MISSING
IN ACTION.
Privates.
George E. Kretzer, 139 Dwight St., Jersey City.
Adolph Luck. Ringoes.
KILLED IN ACTION.
Corporal.
Alfred Geddus. 71 Sherman Ave., Newark.
DIED FROM WOUNDS.
Corporal.
! Charles A. Mathews, 24 North Thirty.
j fourth St.. Camden.
DIED FROM DISEASE
,
Corporal.
| James J. Neilsen, Oakland.
DIED FROM ACCIDENT AND OTHER
CAUSES.
Sergeant.
I Arthur F. Carrol, 360 Bergen Ave., Jersey
| City.
!
WOUNDED SEVERELY
Sergeati*
James Regan, 11 Sec t Street, Englewood.
;
Corporals.
Ange'J F. Timoldi. 80 Jewell St.. Garfleld.
I WOUNDED, DEGREE UNDETERMINED.
Private.
I John* O'Brien, 167 Main Ave., Passaic.
KILLED IN ACTION. PREVIOUSLY REPORTED MISSING.
Privates.
John Francis Doherty, 291 Maple St.,
Kearney.
John J. McGotty, 29 Berkshire place, Irrirgton.
I WOUNDED SEVERELY. PREVIOUSLY
REPORTED MISSING.
Prviate.
Christorher J. Campanell, 18 Globe St.,
'

WOUNDED STIGHTLY PREVIOUSLY
.
REPORTED MISSING.
Private.
Joseph E. Tracey, 15 Olean Ave., Jersey
City.
WOUNDED. (DEG. UNDETERMINED), t
PREVIOUSLY REPORTED MISSING
Privates.
Cornelius De Korte, 16 Union PI., Wallington.
Antonio Mastro, 222Academy St., Newark.
Alvin L. Mayer,,Swedesboro.
Georgo W. Parcels, 79 Mary St., Bordentown.

SICK IN HOSPITAL PREVIOUSLY REPORTED MISSING.
Private.
Harry Jacobs, 26 Taylor St., Orange.

\

WEST NEW YORK
KNOW
BACK ON DUTY
Prirate Greco Was Previously
Reported As Missing In Action,
But Later Report Has Him Ap; parently Uninjured As He Reports to Commander.
463 NAMES ON ROLL
'
!
OF HONOR FOR TODAY
The names of 463 members of the
overseas forces are added to the country's roll of honor today. The easuallty
list issued by Wash'ngton shows thit of
this number twenty are New Jersey
men.
Only two local names ars listed.
Private Frank Tigue of 809 Willow avenue, Hoboken. is reported wounded severely, and Private Louis Greco, 535
!Twent;eth street. W>st Hobok<>n. previously reported missing in acton is
pack wit his company and apparently uniniured.
The casualties are classified in the
fo'lnwing order:
[Kil'ed in action
1<"
ITVed of woun-ts
63
Died from accident and o*h»r causes. 10
Pied from aeroplane accident
3
Pied of disease
7fl
Wounded severely
124
Wounded (d»<rrne undetermined)....
6
|Wounded sl'ghMy
6
issing in action
38
Totals
463
New Jeropv n'mw ore:
DIED FROM WOUNDS.
Priva»es.
iTf-rrMice •" Mi"er. Cam din.
;.T"hn A. M'Hrady, Newark.
Robert B. Westphal, 34 Charles at., Jersey Citv.
WOUNDED SEVERELY.
Sergeant.
William J. Plerson. R'i^abeth.
Privates.
Meredith A. E'y. W'-st Orange.
Edward K'—ns. H'srhwoorl.
KILLED IN ACTION.
Private.
De Nourie, Elmer, 42 Dodd St., East
Orange.
WOUNDKD SEVERELY.
Lieutenant.
Elberson. A'den D., 3715 Ventnor Av».,
Atlantic City.
»
Corporal.
Sherry, John J., 217 Culver Ave., Jersey
!
City.
Private.
T'gne, Vrnnk, 809 Willow Ave., HohnVen.
WOirNHET). DEGREE irvnurTEWMprED,
PREVIOUSLY REPORTED KILLED.
Private.
;
Wallace. Robert N., 34 Oakland Ave,, Jer- '
sey City.

RETURNED TO DUTY, PREVIOUSLY
REPORTED KILLED.
Private.
J
Newmark, Gabriel, 234 Fourth St., New- j
ark.
Greeo, Lotals, 636 Twentieth St., West
New York.
' •
; Klein, Robert L., 333 Thirteenth St., We*
New York.
O'Neil, Char'es 46 ConjMss St., Newark.
j SICK INHOSriTAL, PREVIOUSLY R2PORTED MISSING.
|
Private. ,
'
l Coglianese, Antony, 98 Popular St., Jer! soy City.
KILLED IN ACTION. PREVI3USLY RE-1
PORTED MISSINu.
Private.
]
Do'an, Hugh Francis, 64 Grant Ave., Jerj Bey City.

I

WOUNDED SLIGHTLY. PRSVIOUSLV
REPORTED MISSING.
Private.
Thorn, Craig M1., New Bethlehem, Pa.
• Nj

WOUNDED, DEGREE UNDETERMINED,
J PREVIOUSLY REPORTED MISSING.
• j
Privates.
i Bray, Joseph Alfred, 1129 East Nine], teenth St., Paterson.
Carment Henry, 402 Second St., East
I Newark
..4JI
Funster. Jns"*»h, Cnrmel.
!
RETURNED T l DUTY. PREVIOUSLY
I
REPORTED MISSING.
;
Corporal.
(
Krall, Rudolph, 78 Williams Ave., Jer! sey City.
Private.
"Coulter, Walter, B'oomingdale.

I TWENTY-NINE NEW
!JERSEY MEN ARE
ON CASUALTY LIST
Less Than Five Hundred Names
In All On Dwindling List'of
Men Killed and Injured.
TWO LOCAL MEN ARE
INCLUDED IN LISTS
Four hundred and ninety-e ! ght names
are added to the overseas casualty record
in the list issued today by the War Department. Of this number twenty-nine
are New Jersey men. Three local
names are listed.
Private Joseph
Hrbek, 4408 Hudson Boulevard, Union
Hill, is reported wounded severely;
and Privates William C. Chriatenaen, 110
Hackensack g'reet, Union Hill, nnd Roy
Ful'er, 116 Eighteenth street, West New
York, wounded slightly instead of miss
ins in action as previously reported.
The casualties are classified in the
following order:
Killed in action
72
Died of wounds
127
Died from accident and other
causes
: 8
Died of disease
22
Wounded severely
148
Missing in action
21
Total*

New Jersey names are as follows:
DIED FROM WOUNDS.
Corporals.
Joseph Leichty, Clifton.
Thomas P. McDonnell, 372 Ninth St.
Jersey City.
Privates.
Joseph J. Mathes, Newark.
Edward Nathan, Newark.
Frank J. Policastro, Newark.
WOUNDED SEVERELY.
Lieutenant.
Leroy Everett, Trenton.
Corporals.
' '
James F. Egan, 262 HaHidey S t , Jersey
City.
P
'
Charles Wober JJewarV.
KILLED IN ACTION.
Lientenant.
Charles C. Buck, 94 Prospect St., Dover.'
Private.
' Frank Godlarski, Chrome.
DIED FROM WOUNDS.
Private.
John H. Moller, 125 Kensington Ave.,
Jersey City.
,
WOUNDED SEVERELY.
Privates.
Joseph Burneyko, Rochelle Park.
Joseph Hrbek, 4408 Hudson Blvd., Union i
Hill.
WOUNDED, DEGREE UNDETERMINED, PREVIOUSLY REPORTED
MISSING.
Private.
Natale Cordova, 19 Passaic St., Paterson.
KILLED IN ACTION. PREVIOUSLY
REPORTED MISSING.
Lieutenant.
Karl G. West, Morristown.
Corporals.
Spencer Bloor, 966 East State St* Trenton.
'
I John f Kelly 129 alcWhortar St., New-

t »*!-.

Privates.
] John J).«eph Brakerick, 1 Oxford Ave.,
; Jorsej City
Jo: \ h San torn ^Amazon.
WOUNDED SEV*;.H,L,., PREVIOUSLY
REPORTED MISSING.
Private.
William Hlavac, 59a Penn St., Perth
Amboy.
WOUNDED SLIGHTLY, PREVIOUSLY
REPORTED MI3SING.
Privates.
William Chrlstensen, 110 Hackensac St.,
Union Hill.
Roy tuiler, 116 West Eighteen S t , West
New York.
WOUNDED, DEGREE UNDETERMINED,
PREVIOUSLY REPORTED MI3SLNG.
Corporal.
John W. Eyere, 22 Manchester Ave, Paterson.
Privates.
Joe Nemkoiwicz, Scanton, Pa.
Larry Pierre, 121 Walnut St., Newark.
j RETURNED TO DUTY, PREVIOUSLY
1
REPORTED MISSING.
!
Privates.
John P. Anderson, 256 State St., Hacken sack.
Joseph Budrow, 552 New Point road,
Elizabeth.
Philip Campanella, 424 Second St., Jer-:
eey City.
Stanley F. Gummer!ock, Alpha.
[

\ [
PRIVATE L'BLANC IS
BACK FROM FRANCE
C©vte~vMh Boy Who Lost Left
'i^ht-'n"1, at New York
Debarkation Hospital.
Priva*e. Charles fie Bhnc of S : xth !
s'reet. C-ytes-i'le, was among 'hi Bcr i
gon cun'y soldiers who arrived from
)h>> batt'efie'ds of Fr<mce th's week.
Private Lo B'anc lost his left hind in
hitt'e. He is now stationed at De»
bs'Vation Hospital No. 3, New York.
The Coytesville b^y sailed for "^rance
nbcut a year pgo. He wr\s a member ot
the Mach'ne Gun Coimp"iiy, Seventh Infantry and was wounded saverely on
Ju'y 14. An amount of his lnturies wan
given in the Hudson Dispatch some
weeks rgo.
Private L'? B'anc lived wi'h h's mren's in Coytosvi'le on'y a snort whiib
before hs sailed fjr France. lie comes
of fighting Trench stock, his gran-!fa'her bein^ a veteran cf the "rran-c
Prussi-n war, having fought agjinst the
Huns back in the '70'?.

PRIVATE BELLOWS
SERIOUSLY WOUNDED.
Jersev Citv Boy On W»v Home
With Winded of 308th
M. G. C.
'• Mr. and Mrs. Theodore TH'ow of K"0
Snirmlt avp^ue Jersey CHv. ure »nxj iously n w ' t ^ e the arrival of Hi« '•*>ort on whVh th<> wounded of +h
Machine Gun BstWv are ho'n
hrme, their son. Thomas Bellowssent
of
th-t rompanv h»'ner ' n » " f the number.
Letters received bv thp rmrorits of
*he young soMi»r n»ve *"M o^ 'I'R liavin* beci wounded in th^ 1P™. nr"! ot ,
ipis hpv'ng eotf into th*. wou^d. thon"h
he w»s not le* veVy long on the battlefieM after falling.
•
He was t»k«n to the hns^Hsl ond •;
was fitting wnl) enornrh. the letter toH,
to try to walk, when he hid a rehpse •!
a n d two operations v>re nerforiied. j'
What they were fijr, the letters have j '
not told, and the anxious parents are
finding it hard to wa't to learn the
outcome of the sacrifice their son has
made for his country and her Al'-es.
Priva** Bellows was a ch"m of L'»utenant Will'am L^hey. of Jwrsey City,
wh" marie the supreme s^crfice.
The official reiort of Private Bellows
having been wounded has not vet been
made either on the casualty list or to
the parents personally.

Thirty - Eight Men
From New Jersey
On Casualty List

*-•

Two Hobokcn Names Included in
Roster of Eight Hundred and
Eighty-Eight Made Public By
War Department in Two
Days.
SEVERELY WOUNDED
CONSTITUTE BULK
The names of th'rty-c'ght New Jersey •'o'diers are inc'udei ;n the casualty
lift is^ii'd to-c'ay by 1he War Depart
ment which includes a supplemental report of ca"ualfy correct'ons. Th? list
reeords two Hoboken n^en, Private Mariano Nichetta, 521 J'ickaon street,
wounded severely and Harry S. Ne'son,
no particular address given, killed in
action.
They are classified in the fol'.owingi
order;
j
Killed in action..
154J
Disd from wounds
51
Died from accident and other
causoB
M
Died in aerop'ane accident
3
Died of disease
113
Wounded severe'y
431
Wounded (degree undetermined)... 13
Wounded sl'ghtly
2
Missing in action
62
1

Tota's

888

The New Jersey mimes:
KILLED IN ACTION
Orp.3ral
Frank A. (iuoeo, Garfiold.
Privates
William H. Ball, Newnrk.
DIED FROM WOUNDS
Privates
Fred Goodwin, Newark.
Malona Angelo. Newnrk.
James Crooke, Newark.
KILLED IN AHPLANE ACCIDENT
Captain
Hobart A. H. Baker, Princeton.
WOUNDED SEVERELY
Corpnrals
George E. Harvey, T lorham Park.
; Krine Strong, Peterson.
I
;' Harry Zeig er, 32 Franklin street, j
Jersey Cit.
I
WOUNDED SEVERELY
! Joseph Klotz, Jr., Elizabeth.
i Char'es *\ Kreis, Lyndhurst.
Franc's J. Conroy, Burlington.
i Emil D. Geotz, Irvington.
Jope'h L^ifalee. Newark.
; Isadore Levy, E'izabeth.
' Anthony Lubrano, Pausboro.
Henry O'esky, Bouni Brook.
John M. Peterson, Camden.
Eiward Srhmidt. We-t Ornngj.
j
Mariano Nichitta, 523 Jackson street. {
Hoboken.
C'rak A. Butterwor'h N-w Brunswick.
WIter FrederCks, Perth Ambjy.

m\

Mtrine Corps
TIED OF WOUNDS
Theodor* L W'shrt. Trenton.
EIED OF r i EASE
Williatv R. Spann, Morr'stown.
WOUNVEB SEVERELY
Russe 1 G. Lyon, Newark.
Daniel C. Palmer, Newark.
KILLED IN ACTION
Private
William McNeil. Newark.
v
DIED FROM D1JEASE
Lieutenant
Herbert 0. Tiltcn, Eatontown.
Sergeants
A'bert E. Hager, Cnldwell.
Harry Samuel Ne son, Hoboken.
Private
Howard Jordan, Csmden.
EIED FROM ACCIDENT
Private
Michael A. Flynn, Be'leville.
KILLED IN ACTION
(Previously Reported Missing)
Lieutenant
John F. Merrill, Ne~hanic Station.
Corporal
Martin Wa"ling, Avon.
WOUNDED SEVERELY
(Previously Rfpr'ed Missing)
Corporal
Joseph P'otrski, Trenton.
WOUNDED—D'grce Undetermined
(Prevloouly Reported Missing)
Private
Lou'^a Coney, Trenton.
Erroneously Reported Died from
Wounds
Sergeant Major
Harry E. G-ock, West Side avenue,
Jersey City,
MARINE CORPS CASUALTIES
Summary of Casualties to Date
Officers:
Deaths
93
Wounded
120
Missing
1
214
E-llstcd men:
Deaths
2,000
Wounded ..'.
3,017
In hands of enemy
3
Missing
435
5,487
Total
5,701
The following Mr'ne Corps casua'ties
are reported by tha commanding general
. f the American Expeditionary Forces
(inc uded in above t o t a ) :
Killed in action
9
D'.ed of wounds received in action.. 23
Died of disease
6
Wounded in action (severely)
67
Wounded in action (slight y
4
Wounded in action( degree unI
determined)
3
Missing in action
8
Total.

120

EIGHTEEN JERSEY
SOLDIERS LISTED
AMONG CASUALTIES
One Cliffside Man Is Reported to
Have Been Wounded Se- ;
verely In France.
FIVE HUNDRED AND
THIRTY ARE LISTED
The list of casualties issued today
', contains the names of 530 members of
the overseas forces. Eighteen of these
-are Kew Jersey soldiers. Only one
local name included, that of Private
jAngalo Crecchio, Walker street, Cliffside, reported wounded severely.
The losses are divided as follows:
: Killed in action
73
: Died from accident and other
causes
1
Died from airplane accident...
1
Died from idsease
112
Wounded severely
320
: Wounded silghtly
3
Missing in action
20 I
Totals

530

I New Jersey names as follows:
j
DIED FROM DISEASE.
{
Privates.
! Rocco Rageline, Englewood.
i George K. Clark, Paterson.
SEVERELY WOUNDED.
1
Privates.
' Joseph Baker, Newark.
! Miehael E. Barrett, Newark.
; Eva Carels, Merchantville.
i Angelo Crecchio, Walker street, CliffI side, N. J.
j John Mihalovich, Wallington.
| Albert Moore, Mt. Holly.
j Edward K. Price, 310 Avenue E. Bay
<onne, N. J.
Tony Ranoldo, Waterford.
Charles V. Scarabine, Williamsbury
Paul Teniza, 171 Van Winkle avenue,
Jersey City.
Thomas Wortnovsky, Somerville.
KILLED IN ACTION, PREVIOUSLY
REPORTED MISSING.
j
Sergeant.
| John T. Deehan, East Orange.
!
Privates.
j Francis F. Corton, Holmdel.
'Ira C. Dunn, Woodbridge.
1
HIED, PREVIOUSLY REPORTED
MISSING.
Privates.
Timothy Condon, Paterson.
Tony Silbetoviteh, 168 Morgan street,
' Jersey City.

TWENTY-FOUR MEN
FROM NEW JERSEY
1
OUT OF 406 TOTAL
Two Local Men Previously Reported Missing In Action Now
Listed As Being Wounded.
GOVERNMENT LISTS
ARE DWINDLING NOW
Twenty-four New Jerseymen are listed
in today's official record of casualties.
New names total 406. Two of these ere
local men, Privates Philip Hensel, l i t
Washington street, Hoboken, and James
JM. Keeley. 623 Jefferson street, West
New York. Both soldiers were previously reported missing in action, but now)
they are listed as wounded to a degree
yet to be ascertained.
The casualties are classified as follows:
i
Died from wounds
93'
Died from'accfdent and other causes. 3
Died from disease
132
Wounded (degree-undetermined)...
1
Wounded severely
176
Missing in action
.' 1
Totals

406

Jersey names are as follows:
DIED OF DISEASE.
Private.
George F. Beuttenmiller, Elizabeth.
WOUNDED SEVERELY.
Lieutenant.
Abram R. Rutan, Paterson.
Sergeant.
j
Lester Sylsbury; Hohokus.
t
,
'
Private.
!
| Valentyne E. Brennen, 44 West Eleventh 1
st.. Bayonne.
!
DIED OF WOUNDS.
I
Privates.
Wadiaslaw Chrzarikowski, Bayonne.
;
Boleslau E. Smokoski, 154 Steugen *t.,
Jersey City..
j
DIED FROM DISEASE.
Privates
Walson Hilton, Pleasantoille.
Robert Scalley, Blue Anchor.
RETURNED TO DUTY. PREVIOUSLY
REPORTED KILLED.
Private.
George Davis, Camden.
DEAD, PREVIOUSLY REPORTED MISS-!
j
ING.
Private.
Angelo Catanto, Newark.
WOUNDED SEVERELY, PREVIOUSLY
REPORTED MISSING.

\

V5

i
Private.
I
•Vito Amellq, 62 West Twenty-second St..
I Bayonne.
j
ROUNDED, DEGREE UNDETERMIN-

ED, PREVIOUSLY REPORTED
MISSING.
Privates.
Antonio, Decreti, Princeton.
Philip Hensel. 114 Washington st., Hoboken.
James M. Keeley, 623 Jefferson st., West
New York.
/
Paul W. Long, 142 Broad st, Bridgeton. ',
RETURNED TO DUTY. PREVIOUSLY!
j
REPORTED MISSING.
!
Corporal.
iEliiah Hutchinson. 22 West Seventh St.,
Bayonne. .
Privates.
jKawmerz Bernat, 174 Bay St., Jerseyj
\ City.
I
jJoi«eph Copprk, Passaic.
Fred J. HIUM Patterson.
John L. McCnnnell, Stanhope.
'George Nicholas. University Dining Hall,:
Princeton
Antonio Rosso, Cair.den.
Hugh Toughill, Newark.
Charles A. Wardell, Long Branch.

\A
THREE LOCAL
NAMES ON THE
CASUALTY LIST
James T. Slamon of Weehawken,
Killed In Action, Corporal Fave
of North Bergen Also Listed
PRIVATE KENNEDY,
HOBOKEN, NOW INJURED
Today's official list of casualties contains th« names of 718 members of the
overseas forces.
S02 deaths are reported. The names of twenty-seven New
Jersey men are mentioned. Three local
soldiers were listed. They were Corporal Frank Fave, 901 Chestnut St.,
North Bergen, wounded severely; Private James T. Slamon, 426 Fulton St.,
Weehawken, killed in action; and Private William J. Kennedy, 422 Bloomfield
St., Hoboken, wounded to an undetermined degree. Kennedy had previously
been reported missine in action.
The casualties are divided as follows;
Died from wounds
44
Died from wounds
152
Died from accident and other causes 6
Died in aeroplane accident
4
Died from disease
97
Wounded severely
345
Wounded (degree undetermined) . . . 46
Wounded slightly
34
Missing in action
20
Totals

718
DIEB OF WOUNDS.
Private.
«
Patrick J. Kelly, 386 Montgomery St.,
Jersey City.
DIED OF DISEASE.
!
Sergeant.
.
!
Edward J. Griffin, Newark^
Mechanic.
Ivan L. Suite, Redwood.

CX/W
WOUNDUD SEVERELY.

lA

Corporal.
Frank Ifiav*. 901 Chestnut street, Notth
Bergen.
Mechanic.
Harry Blumdell, Elizabeth.
Privates.
Harry Forrester, 184 Randolph avenue,
' Jersey City.
' Robert Cadumus, Bayonne.
WOUNDED (Degree Undetermined).
Privates.
Peter Puzinus, 237 Wayne street, Jersey
City.
| Jacob J. Smith, Elizabeth.
!
KILLED IN ACTION.
Privates.
Dick Beaumont, Newark.
Daniel F. Sharkey, Perth Amboy.
Eugene A. Srrlyn, Orange.
James T. Slamon, 426 Fulton street, Weehawken.
DIED FROM WOUNDS.
Private.
Giuseppe Stuiso, Newark.
WOUNDED SEVERELY.
Abrose Brennan, Perth Amboy.
William Donack, Roselle.
Charles P. Lawrence, Millville.
MISSING IN ACTION.
Corporal.
Ernest 0. Wicht, Newark.
KILLED IN ACTION, PREVIOUSLY REPORTED MISSING.
Privates.
j;
William H. Brunning, 86A Boyd avenue,
Jersey City.
WOUNDED SEVERELY, PREVIOUSLY
REPORTED MISSING.
Corporal.
Sabasfcino Lancia, 131 Sixteenth street,
Jersey City.
WOUNDED
(Degree
Undetermined)
PREVIOUSLY REPORTED MISSING.
Privates.
Vincent Gotoloski, Newark.
William J. Kennedy, 422 Bloomfield
street, Hoboken.
William 0. Littman, 324 Summit avenue,
Westville.
William Oakea, 324 Monmonth street,
Jersey City.
i
RETURNED TO DUTY, PREVIOUSLY
REPORTED MISSING.
Privates.
William ¥. Burke, 298 Ninth street, Jersey City.
George P. From, Woodbridge.
Edward L. Mann, 437 Grape street, Vinaland.

TWOLUCALMEN
1
LISTED AMONG
CASUALTIES
Percy Karrop of No. Bergen, and
Nat* Finkelstein of Hoboken,
Among Nineteen Mentioned
LIST CONTAINS
TOTAL OF 218
Two local names are mentioned in today's casualty list of 218 members of
the overseas forces. They are Privates Percy Karrop, 1917 First street,
North Bergen, reported missing in action, and Nathan Finkelstein, 72 Hudson street, Hoboken, who has returned
to duty after being officially reported
previously as# missing in action. The
list shows thje names of nineteen Jerseymen. The casualties are divided as follows:
Killed in action
72
Died from wounds
57
Died from accident and other causes 15
Died of disease
37
Wounded severely
20
Missing in action
17
Totals
218
The New Jersey names:
KILLED IN ACTION.
Lieutenant.
i Mattern, Henry, Brunswick.
1
Privates.
'. Ball, William H. Jr., 94 Clinton avenue,
, Jersey City.
Solomon, Sidney, Elizabeth.
DIED FROM DISEASE.
Privates.
Dumbavin, Richard, Arlington.
• Upright, Roelif M., 73 Palisade avenue,
s Jersey City.

ONEHOBOKENITE
AMONG THIRTEEN
JERSEY MENSHOT
W a r Department Announces
214,345 Names Have Appeared
On Casualty Lists to Date.
NEARLY THIRTY-ONE
THOUSAND KILLED
Only one local name, that of Private
Harry Ellings, 607 Bloomfield St., Ho.

j

WOUNDED SEVERELY.
Privates.
' Garrison, John C, Sussex.
Zableckis, John, Newark.
MISSING IN ACTION.
Private.
, Karrop, Percy H., 1917 First street, Bergenwood Park, North Bergen.
WOUNDED SLIGHTLY, PREVIOUSLY
REPORTED KILLED.
Corporal.
Golden, Frank At., 263A Princeton avenUe, Jersey City.
KILLED IN ACTION, PREVIOUSLY'
REPORTED MISSING.
Corporal.
Brand, Fred C, Newark.
RETURNED TO DUTY, PREVIOUSLY
J
REPORTED DIED FROM
'
DISEASE.
Private.
•
Geiger, Joseph F., Newark.
WOUNDED SLIGHTLY, PREVIOUSLY ^
REPORTED MISSING.
Private.
;
Sehlichting, Emil William, 188A Palisade;
:
avenue, Jersey City.
i
WOUNDED, DEGREE UNDETERMINED,
j PREVIOUSLY REPORTED MISSING.
]
Corporals.
'Brown, Horace, Asbury Park.
fO'Keefe, William A., 88 Wayne street,
/ Jersey City.
'
', RETURNED TO DUTY, PREVIOUSLY
!
REPORTED MISSING.
|
Privates.
;
| Aiello, Emilio, Newark.
>
I Burgoyne, Roy, Elizabeth.
.
'
I Finkelstein, Nathan, 72 Hudson street,
Hoboken.
Sheets, Howard W., Flemington.
Marine Corps Casualties.
>
! The following Marine Corps casualties^
| arc reported by the commanding gmA
i eral of the American Expeditionary'
! Forces:
Killed in action
iDiedof wounds received in action..,.
Died of disease
jWonnded in action (severely)
lA
Wounded in action (slightly).
1
Missing in action
1
Total

31

bcken, appears on today's official casualty list.
He is reported wounded
severely. Thirteen other New Jersey '
soldiers are mentioned. The War Department announces the total amount of
casualties to date number 214,345. Of
' this number 30,719 h'ive been killed in '
; action. They are classified as follows, j
Killed in action (including 381
f
.' at sea)
30,719 ,
i Died of wounds
12 763 :
Died of disease
18,474 j
Died from accident and other
j
causes
2,595
Wounded in action
137 0M
Missing in action
12,727 '
Total to d;\te
214,345 ,
The New Jersey n'irti«s are:
•
DIED OF WOUNDS.
Private.
i Adam Zsfcoslti, Box 3?8. Jersey City.

WOUNDED SEVERELY. '
Privates.
Harry Elling, 607 Bloomfield St., Hoboken.
Benny Giardanino, Carnden.
Felin Ladika. 185 Coles St., Jersey City.
Edward Anderson, Perth Amboy.
Herbert M. Scholes Newark.
DIED FROM ACCIDENTS AND OTHER
CAUSES.
JGeorge Richnrd, Hncken?ack.
Died of Disease.
Herbert M. Insche, Phillipsburg.
Robert Kane, Hopewell.
;
WOUNDED SEVERELY.
>
Michaelangelo Faccone, New Brunswick.!'
Jam :s E. Heagan, Orange.
I
.Albert Jian Francesco, Princeton.
William Joseph McDonough, 167 John
St., New Brunswick.
j SATURDAY AFTERNOON LI8T.
I
WOUNDED SEVERELY.
porporal Patrick McGarry, 89 Cottage
J St., Jersey City
i DIED (Previously Reported Missing in
*
Action).
Theodore Cadmus, Newark.
i WOUNDED SLIGHTLY (Previously Reported Missing in Action).
Jacob C. Muehleisen, Millville.
! Samuel Patterson, 121 Wilkinson avenue,
I Jersey City.
', WOUNDED (Degree Undetermined, Pre. «i&uwly Reported Missing in Action.)
George Gawak. Trunton.
RETURNED TO DUTY (Previously Reported Missing in Action).
Harold P. Munch, South Amboy.

FOUR LOCAL MEN
NAMED IN ARMY
CASUALTY LIST
Eleven Hundred and Seventy- j
Nine Names In All Are Given -j
Out By War Department.
j
THIRTY-THREE ARE OF
;
MEN WHO HAVE DIED
Today's casualty list containing the
names of 1,179 members of the A. E. F.,
mentions the names of four local soldiers. They are Corporal Joaeph Diskfr.,
923 Park avenue, Hoboken; Private
Carl Jensen, 410 Fourteenth street, West
New York; Philip Lobdue, 89 Highwood
terrace and John Olsen, 47 Third strete,
.(both of Weehawken. All «re listed
among the slightly wounded.
The casualties are classified as follows :
Died of wounds •
24
Died from accident and other causes 9
| Wounded severely
195

Wounded (degree undetermined)... 354 j
Wounded slightly '
597 |
."
1479 !
WOUNDED SEVERELY
I
Corporal.
Thomas B. Beljpws, G20 Summit Ave.,
Jersey City.
'
Privates.
John P. Donahue, 41 Vroom St., Jersey
City.
.
i
Antnnio Mancnso, Newark.
WOUNDED SEVERELY.
Corporals.
Arthur T. Curley, Bridgeton.
Thomas J. Gibbons, Paterson.
Charles F. Hoetzel, Carlstadt.
Albert White, Newark.
Elmer H. Wilson, Hightstown,
Privates.
Ladema N. Gard, Carney's Point.
Joseph E. Davison,, Hightstown.
Olaf Olsen, Perth Amboy.
William Wiesniewsky, Trenton.
WOUNDED, (Degree Undetermined.)
Privates.
John F. Britt, Mt. Holly.
Lester E. Fancher, Avon.
Edward Fraser, Buttzville.
Clarence L. Gelpe, Newark.
I George J. Howard, Woodstown.
John Joe Jackson, 85 Andrew St., Bay.
onne.
Andy Jendzyenski, Camden.
Anthony John, Gladstone.
Hai-ry M. Johnson, Perth Amboy. /
Thomas JohnsonJ Caindon.
Alfred W. Kaas, Irvington.
Frank Kamke, 26 West Thirty-first
street, Bayonne.
Charles E. Kelly, Mort-istown.
Charles F. Long, Haddontield.
Charles Lupke, Newark.
Charles G. Madden, Passaic Junction.
John F. McCarthy, Elizabeth.
Joseph J. Riva, Paterson.
Seward W. Trimmer, Hackettstown.
WOUNDED SLIGHTLY.
Sergeants.
Henry J. Behrens, 6 Milton arenoe, Jo)
sey City.
Cornelius E. Gallagher, 41 Andrew St.,I
Bayonne.
| Joseph F. McMahon, 66 Garrison avenue,:
! Jersey City.
Corporals.
Joseph Diskin, 923 Park avenue, Hobp.
ken.
i Michael Galdi, Morristown.
Robert A. Loder, Hackettstown.
• Joseph A. Metzler, Newark.
I Lionel W. Shepardson, Newark.
Privates.
Farley S. Betteley, Trenton.
Otto J. Byers, New Brunswick.
, Albert J. Daggett, Montelair.
j Lugi Diserafino, Riverside.
! Alexander Disturco, Newark.
i Salvatore Ditommoso, 20 Wright avenue,
1
Jersey City.
I George Dunbar, West Orange.
Frederick Elliott, Newark.
Richard J. Fox, Newark.
'
Robert D. Haye3, MiHville.
William Joaeph Heil, 104 Bidwell ave! nue, Jersey City.
Carl W. Jensen, 410 Fourteenth, street,
West New York.
Joseph Kady, New Brunswick.
Philip Lobue, 89 Howard terrace, Weehawken.
• Hansy R. Madden, Plainfield.
j Giuseppe Magnanti, Princeton.
! Michael J. Mather, Trenton.
Totals

m:

James A. McCarthy, 201 Ninth street,
Jersey City.
j Charles W. Roland, 52 Montrose avenue,
Jersey City.
Gaestano Santisi, Lmwood.
George S. Schmidt, Gloucester.
David M. Silverberg, Newark.
Jacob Swentke, Perth Amboy.
Justyn Sweredo, Paterson.
WOUNDED SLIGHTLY, (Previously
Reported Missing.)
Privates.
;
Alexander Halmoht, Newark.
Gennaro Mecatelli, 98 West Twentieth
street, Bayonne.
j John A. Olsen, 47 Third street, Weehaw;
ken.
Vito Pafundi, Newark.
Missing in ActionPrivate.
Frank Brady, Newark.
; WOUNDED SEVERELY, (Previously Re-'W
i
ported Missing.
•''
' William M. Short, Leonia.
! WOUNDED, (Degree Undetermined, Previously Reported Missing.)
Privates.
William Blatz, 683 Buchanan place, West"
New York, N. J.
Prank Pennell, Princeton.
William Ketsch, 44 Hopkins avenue, Jersey City.
Arthur L. Stillwell, Garwood.
Ernest Vath, Lyndhurst.
—MARINE LISTIN HOSPITAL. (Previously Reported
Missing.)
Privates.
Thomas H. Bailey, Hasbrouck Heights,
John Rothsuser, Newark.
RETURNED TO DUTY. (Previously Reported Missing.)
Edward J. Sweeney, Newark.

m

So/
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FIVE LOCAL MEN
ON DAY'S LIST OF
ARMY CASUALTIES
i

— _

j Three Hobokenites and Two
I North Hudson Residents Reported Slightly Wounded.
TOTAL TO BATE HAS
• PASSED QUARTER MILLION
: Five lota! soldiers are mentioned to
i today's casualty list. They are Private j|
j Ijouil F'ftOfarilln, SJ1 JaeVson street. He- ,'
t>oken, reported grounded to an unde>,;'
i tennined degree:
Privjlee
Charles J
jScheflll. 130 Adams street.." Hoboken; i
' Aibon A. Kearney, 009 Union street, i
I w>$t Hobottetj; Salvntorr P, Falro, 608 i
| Allison street, HoboVen, and Edward j
1 Moretti, ?18 Fourth ?treet. Union Hi!!.}
: Total number of casualties to 'late,
j including those reported below.
Killed in action (including 381
at «ca)
30,978
IMed of »«ind«

12.904

Died of disease
1»,774
Died of accident and other
j
cuoxes
2.7011,
Wounded in action
149.556 '
Missing in action (including
i
prisoners)
11,7! I j

V

Total to date
226,625 '•)
P. C. Harris,
i
The Adjutant General,
WOUNDED (DEGREE UNDETERMINED.
Captain.
Edwin W. Goodman. 787 Summit
,
.Iprspy City.
Sergeant*.
John Ginsberg, Montelair,
Anthony Kendrick, Eliiabnth.
Corporals.
Walter Hand, highlands.
(Henry HyJand, C71 Central Av»., Jersey City.
Samuel M. Lippmaon. "i\
Hurrison
Ave., Jersey City.
James F. Mullhero. Kearny.
Privates.
Charles fl. Sibum. Vinoeten-n,
Waeyl Tras?o?.\jk, I'erth Amboy.
James Dohcrty, Jfi Hudson St., Jeraey
City.
WOLNPBD SLIGHTLY.
Corporals.
George A. Bellis, 332 Ninth St., Jersey j
City.
John Gordou, Maplewood, N. J.
jEHwood Heudensboot, Waabington, X. J,
jNick J. Pappaa, Xcwark.
ICbarles Schnell, 130 Adams St., Hobo- jj
! ken, N. J.
jj
Privatei.
Louis Bougaid.f'8, 77 \'ew York Ave., J
Jersey City.
Niels Figlia, Newark.
Nick Garcione, Newark.
Albou A. Kearney, 609 Union St., West
Hoboken.
Fred Lyster. VinManri.
Salvator Kalco, 60S Madison St., HoboVefl.
Fr?d John Kromm, Eli?»bctH,

\A

Edward More tie. SIS Fou>th St., UnieS
Hill.
jWilliam Stires, Far Hills.
JEmiii StoppaVi, 620 Summit Ave., Jersey
; city.
[Andrew J. Brady, PlaiofleM.
Barney Puik. Perth Amboy.
- Nikorj* Kirgi-t,. South River,
. J. Kopp. tile Ocean Arc., Jersey
City.
j Robert Riemer;im3, Prospect Park,
WOUNDED SEVERELY.
['Corpora! Lawrence Karl Sbuleis Cam-,
den.
i William E. Henncsss, Vineland.
MISSING IN ACTION.
Enrin J. Keich. Buriiiijrton.
MARINE CORPS,
j
Daniel Patrick Shehan, Paterson.
i.
DIED FROM WOUNDS.
1
l
Privatfi.
j
Tohn J. Kelly. Newark,
,'
DIED PROM DISEASE.
j
!
Fr|vat».
'
!
Will'*™ II. R coney.'?r>f Second St.. ,!er-i
»<•: Ci»y.
"
i;
I
W0UND11D SEVERELY.
I
Frivate.
; Thomas James, Jersey City. WOUNDED. DEGREE LNDETER- ,
MINED.
I
lieutenant.
,
I Douglas h. B- rd. Rerf Bank.
Sergeants.
William S. Deak, Rahway.
Loujs Meyers, 4S Stata jit., Haeken&sek.
Herbert J. Walii, 34P Montgomery St.,
J?r»<>y City,
!
Corporals.
Fred Curtia, 7!> V.'ard St., New Brus•,vjck.

1'ranris II. Do»ne, 53 Ka.-:t r»nter S
j Sayonn?,
j Basil Hall. Long Branch.
I Raymond Hockenbury. East Orange
j Martin F. Jaoyr, Woodbridgc.
i Harry P. Sfhotl. Newark.
Bugler.
J. Ooebr. Pooler St., SayreMile.
Mechanir.
John F. Gaiit, BridgPton.
.
'
Cwks.
!
William H. Mahoney. It Van Rerpee j
St.. Jersey City,
1
I Henry A Rummell,
John Demin, River road. Edgewatef.
Harold ST. Dunham, North Plainfltld.
Clifford B. Eraons. Gloucester.
Herman Fahrcnhol-*. MilHoivn.
>
Peter Lalco, Newark.
Michael Falcone, Natlej'.
Patsy FaUto. Hackcnsack.
Louis Fanfarillo, 221 Jackson St Hoboken.
John H. Kitchener. Elmer.
Tliomas Johnson, Lake View.
William H. Jones. Glassboro.
Willia-n: Lenipuski, 405 Henderson St,
Jersey City.
George Pappathansiu, 733 Montgome:
St., Jersey City.
I
Olivur Phillips, Klizabath. f*
' •*••
Irving Rubin, Newark."
Gaetano Sarao, HaiitmotiLon.
Herbert G. Schoenleber. Orange.
John J. Stone. Patergou.
Hairy Wolcott, Bloomtiald.
WOUNDED SLIGHTLY.
I

Sergeants.

! Harry G. Buchanan, Dover.
Joseph F. Henry, East Orange.
j William A. Ivans, Beverly.
Irving Levine, Passaic.
Frflnklin Pangborn. Xewark.

ro

TWELVE LOCAL
SOLDIERS ARE f
CASUALTIES:
Eleven Are Named As Being!
Wounded Slightly—Other New !
Jersey Soldiers On List'. \
NAMES CONTINUE TO
I
FLOW FROM FRANCE
I Twelve local soldiers, eleven of whom ,
lare listed as minor casualties, are re- j
Icordtd in the official list issued today by j
Ithe War Department. One Is reported jj
Severely wounded, four degree unHe- ;j
jtermined, and the rest as wounded slight- '
''y. They are M follows:
;l
WnundecJ ?erf rely—Private Anthony j
iGualyan, 506 Adam* street, Hoboken; j
j wounded (degreee undetermined1), Sergeant Harry H. Jansscn, 215 Tonnele
avenue, N#rth Burgen; Corporal James
H. Carr, 25 Sixth street, Wcehawken;
Privates GuiBeppc Di Lertiia, 304 First
street, Hoboken, and Henry Peter
Schiehtel, 200 Morgan street, Union Hill;
'vounded slightly, Corporals Elmer E.
Hansen, 16 Oak street, and William M.
Walther, 75 King avenue, both oi Wee»
lhawken; Privates John A. Findlay, 310
; Eighth street, West New York; Hendriek
| J, Hennekes, 106 Rj\'er street, Hoboken;
1 Joseph F- Muller, 320 Washington street,
1 Hoboken; Henry B. Otto, 1217 Newkirk
•I street, North Bergen.
The New Jersey names appearing on
the list number eighty-three. The casqalities ir« classified in the following
order:
Wounded severely
168
Wounded I degree undetermined).... 320
Wound** slightly
463
Totals
,
940 |
ij The New Jersey names listed arc a s '
I follows:
1

WOUNDED SEVERELY.
Private*.
Elmer A. Berman, Plainfield.
Anthony Gualyan, f>06 Adams street, Bo.

bekn
Pomlnick Orio, Tfl
Gilbert Sylvester Stang«, XSi Shoimu
place, Jersey City.
WOUNDED (Degree Underten«lne4).
Lieutenant,
Edward C. St»v»r, Jr., Trenton.
Bergeants.
John C. Christopher, 371 York street,
Jarse? City.
James A. Glennon, West Orange.
Harry H. Janeseen, 315 Tonnele
North Bergen.
William S. Taggart, 805 JUllroad avenue,
Asubury Park.
Corporals.
James H. Csrr, S?5 Sixth street, We«:"" hawken.
!
Relph Everly, 515 East Main street,
! Milh'ille.
Ernest Fuhrm*n, 24 Thome street, Jersey City.
j Nelson Samuel Ireton, Camden.
ijohn K«mt, Bellevfll*.
Mechanic.
i Edward Sehumacber, New Brunswick.

Eaj-i Aiiderion, Trenton,
Emat W. A. Becker, G*jBdifljy,
Joseph S. Bsiielir, N^w**|."
Stinia Bilinski, 38 East Twenty-third.
street, Bayonne.
Fred Bender, Newark.
Wilifred DawsjoYi, 12 Spring »tre,et. Bor>
den town.
rJohn W. Ditrksen, East Oranfe.
!
Gui&eppe Di Leraia, 804 First strMt, H«boken.
Ignatius MathewB'Dlabik, Perth Amboy,
iMicha*! Henry, Morristown.
Alexander Hill. Paterson.
William V. Hotz, Elizabeth.
Alexandri Klaninsky, Salem.
Franck Lisoio, Lyndhnrst.
| Francis John Maloney, 29 Walnut street,
i Jersey City.
i Alexander Marotta, S63 Fifth street, JeivJ
I spy City.
j Jacob Malyika, New Brunewiek.
; Arthur M':gargy, Eoselle Park.
| Jesse Miers, Phillipsburg.
Harry O'NeiH, Newark.
Henry Peter, Schiehtel, 200 Morgan
street, Union.
Andrew J. Sullivan, Newark,
•lohn H. W<i dner, Egg Harbor City.
| Charles A. Wolfe, 704 Jersey avenue,
Jersey City.
WOt'NDED SLIGHTLY.
Sergeantf.
Knwk H. Brown, Newark.
Alfrrd J. Hart, Orange.
Thomas J, Hynes, 270 Summit avtnue,,/
.fersey City.
Frederick H. Ledig, Irvington.
Harry H. Taggart, Newark.
Corporalf..
lAnr Daddario, Patereon.
Elmer E. Hanson, 16 Oak street, Wee]
hawkon Heights.
Jam*? L- O'N'fill, hi Snyder street. 0f|.
a are.
PauT
a # J. SSa-Jsi. Orange.
Williara M. Walthrr. 75 King avenue,
Weehawken.
Eugene P. Wills, AHenwood.
Privates.
iCbarles Bechtold, Newark,
jEHis B*«elfty, Jr., Newark.
•
Charles W. Behre, Gibson plafie, Ma4ito«.,
j Paul Warren Bucks, Camden.
Patrick Dooling, Morriutown.
William Evoringham, Bridgetou.
Edward Febik, Jersey City.
,
John A. Findlay, West New York.
!
James Finnegan, Newark.
j
Antonio Giovenuttes, 10 Ea-st Fifty-first^street, Bayonne.
.'•
Hendriek J. Hennekes, 106 River, street,
Hoboken.
Edward Aloysiug Hubsehmitt, Passaic. '
Raymond V. Hyers, Point Pleasant.
Jacob G. Kirehner, Nutley.
William Kievit, Paturson.
Edward O. Lullwite, Passaic.
Joseph F. Mv"*r, 220 Washington street,,
Hohoken. "J
ij
Lawrence Mulligan, 93 Arlington avenue^
Jersey City.
Henry O'Neill, 401 Communipaw avenue,;
Jersey City.
i
Henry Bennetto Otto, 1217 Newkirk ave-;
nue North Bergen.
Walter Phenow, Hightonn.
A'ffd H. Riley, Paterson.
!
Bernardo Rinardo, New Brunswick.
!
Arthur A. Roe, Newark.
!
Charles Rothfuss, Newark..
I
Lou if Schrier, Newark.
Albert L. Seeley, Camden.
;
Alfonso Senatorc, Newark.
•'
!n-ing ,Smlth, Clwtiter.
George A. Start, Can>dcn.
Corneulius John Tahen, 1247 Garden
street, Hoboken.
Guiseppi Vinciguerr*, Newark.
William E. Walton, 284 Seventh street,
Jersey City.
/'
Jacob Weill. 295 K?il«on Areet. New
Brunswick.
i

!
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One From North Bergen and
Other From Hoboken Among I
272 Named By War Dept. |
Two local names are included in tbr«
;list of casualties issued today by the
War Department. They are Private
Christ Reidel, 955 Angeliquei street,
North Bergen, reported killed in action,
and Private Francssc Martino, 410 Madison street, Hoboken, said to be missing in action. The casualities are divided ae follows:
Killed in action
71
Died from wounds
S7
Died of disease
34
Died from accident and other causes. 16
/•'Wounded severely
39 j
Missing in action
15'
Totals
272j
The New Jersey names follow:
i
KILLED IN ACTION.
Privates.
Georgf Gadonsky, 329 Warren street,
Jersey City.
Chris. Riedol, 955 f Angelique street,
North Bergen.
Frederick William Wagner, 580 Jtrsey
avenue, .Jersey City.
DIED FROM DISEASE.
Privates.
John P. Reed, Trenton.
Joseph A. Roach, Plainfinld.
WOUNDED SEVERELY.
Privates.
Otto H. Feierabend, Trentou.
Ignatius Regan, Butler.
WOUNDED, DEGREE UNDETERMINED
Sergeants.
Arthur M. De Maris, Camilcn.
Thomas Dykstra, raterson.
Hezekiah Johnson, 272 Washington
street, Jersey City.
Corporals.
(Edward G Mann, 389 Summit avr.nne,
| Jersey City.
; Nicholas S. M. Romano, 204 Grand
street, Hoboken.

Prt rata.
Vito Bennardi, i'aterson.
bouis Feldman, Paterson.
, Charles S. Hull, Newton,
JAnWiony Laniara, Newark.
| Robert J. Lord, Arlington. .
'
(Martin R. Manz, North PlainfieW.
! Jacob L. Prisant, Passaic.
| Van Rrnsselaer, Ridgewood.
j Casimier Ssxnnes, 75 Van Buren (as
given).
'
WOUNDED SLIGHTLY.
Sergeant.
• Daniel Radice, Trenton.
!
Corporals.
Lester P. Herrmann, '10 Storm avenue,
Jersey City.
,Peter Metenski, 20 Grost street, Har1
rison.
'Albert, M. Organ, Newark.
•'•
Mechanic
Julius Jensen, 410 Fourth avenue, Nop\ itunc. City, Avon.
I
Privates.
Alexandrc Constantino, 203 Hackensack
Plankroad, Weehawken.
Mattoo De Jenniro, 709 Ann street,,
Wjist Hoboken.
Walter\T>wycr, 414 Fifteenth street,
; West New York.

John E. Bannett, P«rt Monmouth.
Gustave Ejiel, 58 Luddington avenue,
Clifton.
Christian Freck, Jr., Burlington.
Wilbur Harker, Columbus.
Frank H. King, Millville.
John Lutz, Elisabeth.
Leuncelot J. Malonty, Burlnigton.
i Arthur Mayr, Newark.
iPssquale Romano, Madison.
William H. Smith. Camden.
j Alexander riosnowsk;, 102 Avenu« E, J
j Bayonee,
j Rosso Starr. Camden.
1 Charles Whitehead, Trcfl'ou.
j Henry Digman Whlttley, Bridgeton.
! William Edward Walsh, Woodbridge.
j
MISSING IN ACTION.
I
Private.
| Francesco Martino, 110 Msdisun street,
Hoboken.
Wounded, Degree Undetermined,
Previously Reported Died
From V/ounds.
Private.
Fred Goodwin, Newark.
Returned to Duty, Previously Reported Died From Accident.
Corporal.
Henry Miller. North Flainfield,

CASUALTIESNOW
APPROACH THE
QUARTERMEUON
Several Local Names Appear
\ Among Thoge Wounded Whose
i Names Are In Latest List.
iTHIRTY THOUSAND
MORE NAMES TO COME
There seems to be no end of the list
jof local casualties. In today's record
jissucd by the War Department the names •
of six North Hudson'and Hoboken men
, are mentioned. Fivft of these are reportied wounded to a degree undetermined
and the other wounded slightly. They
are as follows:
j Wounded, degree undetermined: Corporal Clarence E. Clowes, 827 Third
street. Union Hill; Privates Frank J.
iDurstwritz, 725 Grand street; William P.
j Dyson, 725 Monroe street; William G.
(Staube, 735 Bloomfield street, all of
Hoboken; Private Emil Fietrich, 404 Wal• nut street, West Hoboken.
I Wounded slightly: Private Louis Roch,
] 178 West street, West Hoboken.
Today's casualties bring the grand to, tal up to 236,428. This leaves over 30,000
(more names to be published.
TOTAL NUMBER OF CASUALTIES TO j
DATE, INCLUDING THOSE RE- !
j
PORTED BELOW
! Killed in action (including 381
i at sea)
31,186
I Died of wounds
12,978
Died of disease
19,045

105"
from accident ma 9tner
causes
2,767
Wounded in actioo
158,379
Musing; in action (including prisoners)
11,183
Total to date
236.42S
KILLED IN 4IRPLANE ACCIDENT.
Ueut Msrtin A. Ryan, 40 Fleet street,
Jersey City,
DIED OF DISEASE.
Corporal John J. McCarthy, 81 West
Tenth street, Bayonne.
WOWDED SEVERELY.
Edward B- Brooks, Coytesville.
Max Knasney, Trenton.
Stephen Lawrenson, Weehawken.
MISSING LN ACTION.
Antonio Maeki, New Brunswick.
WOUNDED (Previously -.Reported *»
Missing in Action).
Austin Hagaman, Lakewood.
Dominir.k Pancelli, Camden.
RETURNED TO DUTY (Previously Re
ported Missing in Action).
Albert H. falkenstein, West Norwood.
KILLED IN ACTION.
Privates.
James Anderson, Washington.
Peter Olsanski, 174 Avenue F, Bsyonne.
DIED FROM DISEASE.
Private,
Angelo Simonetti, Raritan.
WOUNDED SEVERELY.
Sergeant.
Joseph Gates, Bloomficld.
Corporals.
I William Lane, NewarkBmil A- Smith, Newark.
Mnsician.
John L, Rpifmuller, East Orange.
Woganer.
John George Hart. Trenton.
WOUNDED, DEGREE UNDETERMINED.
Corporals.
John D. Carney, Elizabeth.
George Clark, Paterson.
Clarence E. Clowes, 327 Third street,
Union Hill.
William Dehaven, Collingswood.
Eugene L. Dernhach, 154 PaterBon turnpike, North Bergen.
Rudolph Desimone, Carteret.
Lnigj Di Resso, South Amboy.
Grant D. Greene, Camden.
Antonio Guerrera. Newark.
Edgar, Tenny Herr Elizabeth.
Walter J. Hummell, 191 Ocean avenue,
Jersey City.
John Kasky, New Brunswick.
James G. Kasotis, Newark.
John Klekotka, Cambridge.
Michael Larkin, 375 Thirteenth street,
Jersey City.
Edward Layton, Tuckahoc.
Giachino Ortolano, 309 Twenty-fourth
Guttenberg.
Charles A. SchmidV Trenton.
Private*.
Louis J. Crowell, Perth Amboy.
Frank Caletta, Hsmmontown.
Charles E- Fisher, Sewe.ll.
Jaiae* F. Gleeson, 494 Jackson ave*"»«>
Jersey City.
Edward M. Orr, Ridgewood.
Edward C Re«ves, Cape MvGeorge L- Mayor, Bast OrangeWO17NDED SLTdRTLT,
8ergeaatg.
Martin A. Rochford, 39 Randolph avenue,
J*rs«y City.
CUarlea Rogers, BJoorafield.
Corporal..
James Chilly, Trenton.

Prlvat«».
Itugh P. Gartland*. Newark^
! Henry Kink, Riverside.
>
j Alfred Eicbjor, 44 BelVoont av«nue, Jer.
I »ey City.
John Godluiski, B4yonnei Harry J. Hisgins, Bradley Beaehj John F. Brantigam, 8T5 Grand 3tre«v,
Jersey City.
"
Anjelo Cicarelli, New Brunswick.
Russell H. Evans, Lumberton.
; James Kerr, Frenchtown.
James F. Reilly^ Bpyonne.
Uuis Roch, 178 West street, West Hofcov
iken.
.,
'
'
j Robert J. Cardiff, Elizabethport.
] George A. Clark, Newark.
i Niclo f, petito, Perth A»bey.
Ewi! D\«trich, 404 Walnut »tr««t, W«»t
Hobokeij.
'
Alonzo Drake, Glen GardnerFrank J. Durstenewitz, 725 Garden street,
Hoboken.
i
William P. Dyson, 725 Mwiro* street,
Hoboken,
Leon Eckman, Lakawood.
William J. Felton, New Brunswick.
Umberto Ficcio, NewarkJohn Forri, Newark.
Oscar Geisler, Lodi.
Joseph Grehuska, 90 Lake street, Jersey City Heights.
John M. Grogan, Dover.
Earl 0. R. Henriksson, 84 Vro«ni street,
Jersey City.
Carl B. Johnson, Newark.
Carl H. Kallenberg, Newark.
Herman Kehmna, Jr., Newark,
i Harry Kerr, Hawthorne,
', Frank S. Kline, Newa-rk.
j Richard Otto Luljwitz, Passaic.
j Edward Edraond Palffy, Passaic.
I Rred Rylander, Robbinsville.
Arthur C. J. Schmitt, Newark.
William G. Staude, 735 Bloomfteld street,
Hoboken.
Erwin Todd, Elizabeth.
Antony Virga, 226 Central avenue, Pagsaic.
Angelo Vitelone, Lakehnrst.
! Joseph W. Whitley, 729 Montgomery
street, Jersey City.
| Tony Scofield, Newark.
Cycle K. Seigman, Vineland.
!
WOUNDED SLIGHTLY.
Lieutenants.
1
Maximillian Fleischer, Vineland.
i Garvin P. Taylor, Upper Montclair.
Sergeants.
t
Floyd J. Kerns, Palmyra.
Edwin A. Hartung, Kearny.
!
; George H. Johnson, Kearny.
\
Frank J. Kaspereen, Springfield.
• Louis H. Lowicki, 189 Morgan street,
: Jersey City.
Joseph W. Robinson, 652 Palisade avenue,
Jersey City.
Robert Fulton Smiles, Stapleton.
George J. Thlbanlt, Tenafty.
i
Corporals*
i Frank Adnhato, N«WM*-

|fra»k W. Blins*»bers«r,

m

JBIM^T City.

J- Markauo, M«tnch«»U d
»44. 467
g
West New York.
BnjUr.
Joseph We*b W«lls. Newark.

H
HOBOKEN LAD IS
DEAD IN FRANCE

jv'OBOKEN MEN COME FN
AMONG THE CASUALS

Mother of Former Ambulance •
Driver Hears He Dies
'
, of Pneumonia.
Word has been received by Mrs. E.[
Satzger. of 82 Bloomfleld street, Hobo-"
ken, of the death of her son, Corporal*
j Edward Satzger, in France. He was [
j well known in Hoboken and drove the j!
! city ambulance at times in emergency.'
Drafted in February, 1918, he was j
trained at Camp Dix an,d went over-'
seas in May of last year, and was with '
the 303d Motor Supply Train Company. He was engaged in taking sup-1
plies to the front lines and wrote to j
his mother a few weeks ago that he j
was in good health and expecting to be \

I home soon.

"'

j

Mrs. Satzger received a telegram j
from the War Department yesterday to i
the effect that her son had died in !
!
[France of bronchial pneumonia.

Among the casuals who arrived on
hoard the Harrisburg, which docked
in Hoboken yesterday, wer? two Hoboken boys who had been in the Service Company of the Signal Corps.
They were Jeremiah .1. Camiby, of 9(12
Bloomfield street, brother of Counselor Henry J. Camby, and Frank Deru hsm, of 507 Grand street.
' Sergeant Camby originally went to
'I Brest, but was sent over to London
ion S. 0. S. work. He is quite a banjjoist and had the distinction of play, ing before Admiral Sims and the King
of England. He played at the K. of
; C. in London and at the big Y. M.
i C. A. building, and his guitar is his
^ most treasured possession, as it bears
the autographs of King George, Ad'(miral Sims and several other notables,
He had th? opportunity of seeing
quite a bit of Europe. He spent seven
/days in Scotland, visiting Edinburgh,
[Aberdeen and other places of inlor] e s t ; also spent seven days in Ireland
and two in Wales.

-so.
EIGHT LOCAL SOLDIERS
ON TODAY'S CASUALS
'#
The nnme,- of eight local soldiers arn*
included ;u tudjy's official list of cas
ialtl^'4. Five of these are, reported ;
wound<td, undetermined degrees, and th» ;
other J aa wounded slightly. They are: j
Wounded 'degree inidertermined) Corporals George B. Amling, 100 Usk
street, Weenawken; John Kearton, 91°
Mi)lone street, West Hoboken; Wagoner
"'Our Flaig, 126 Fifth street, Union Hill;
• Privates John J, Bradley, 204 Gardner
;; .t.reet, Union Hill; Nichae.1 Carlucco, 7:;:>
•,\ Adams street, Hoboken.
I Slightly Wounded—Private:,
Albert
Thomas. 10f- Thirteenth
street, Wes-f
\'en' York; William Bonin, 315 Angel
. j ?trppt. Union Hill; M'chael Carlucco, 72'i
R. Kearney, 22.r> Third street, Union
Hill,

HOBOKEN MAN REPORTED
IN CASUALTY LIST
The casualty '.ist Issued yesterday by
the War Department fontaine:l the
name of Private John Van Briost, 63
Washington street, Hoobkcn. He was i
reported as wounded, degree undoter- j
mined.
V

Addresses Withheld to Thwart
Attempts to Gain Information
Through Victims' Families.
(Bf International News Service.)
Washington, March 27.—Reasons
why the American Government re- !
fuses to make public the home addresses of American casualties in
Fiance are given by Major-General
March, acting chief of staff, in this
letter to-rlay to Representative Medill
McCormick, of Illinois:
"The ol'l system (of publishing
the date of the casualty) enabled
the Germans to get exactly what
effect was produced on our troops
in a raid of that date. The publication of the emergency addresses
also brought down on the relatives
a swarm of claim agents, who guaranteed they would get from the
Government the war risk insurance
which in guaranteed by law to the
proper inheritor.
•
"The rnidN which nre beinff coducted nlonjr our front nre for the
purpose ill capturing one soldier, If
ponslblf, with the object of obtaining from him information about tbe
I organization which la opposed to
(lie German lines nt this point.
With the publication of the address
of the nearest relative, the German
agent in the United States approaches the relatives and obtain*
from them the information which
Germany is attempting to obtain
from our front by attacks orl ou
forces."
Explaining that France publishes
no casualty lists, General March
added:
!
"It has also developed that, ac- j
cording to an official communication from the Red Cross, the relatives of the men who are killed In
France are made the victims of the
most absurd propositions to exhibit
themselves for money, making their
great grief the object of exploitation by cheap notoriety-seekers."

MONDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 23, lf20.

THOSE WHO"
GAVE LIFE
DURING WAR
THOUGHT OF
One Mether of Weehawken
Man Given Distinguished
Service Cross; Others
Certificates Sent by the
Government of France;
Addresses by Congressman Eagan, Judge McCauley and Others.

**

-APRIL 16, 1920.

Wanted: Blood
Transfusion For
Ex-Service Man
Harold Crary, of 1009 Garden
street, Hoboken, a young man
who served in France, one of
the first of the volunteers, must
have a blood transfusion to save
his life. He is' being brought
home from Liberty, N. Y., today
in an automobile for this purpose.
Any healthy young man who
will be willing to g've rome of
his bll>cd to res'< re this evnervlre man to health should
opp'y todny, between 12 and 1
o'cl ck a' 'he offee - f Dr. William J. Mat' ewe, 8*2 Hudson
street. Kob ken.

TOUCHING TRIBUTE
TO THE MEN PAID
Simple ceremonies in Hamilton j
School, Weehawken, vesterday after-\
noon marked the presentation of
French Government certificates to the
Certificates were presented to Mrs.
nearest of kin of Weehawken men who Fred A. Becker, wife of Fred A.
died !n service in the war with Ger- Becker; Miss Hilda Benson, sister of
Gecrge A. Benson; Mrs. Irene C.
many.
Besides the presentation of the me- Dowd, wife of Arthur K. Dowd; Mrs.
morial certificates, Brigradier-General Gatti, mother of Private Gatti; Mrs.
Cocbeau, representing the Secretary of Augusta Gill, mother of Dominick
W«i pinned a Distinguished Service Gill; Mrs. Florence H. Goedeke, wife
Cross on the mother of Sergeant Wil- of William A. Goedeke j Mrs. Mary a
liam Kraft, who was kilied in action, Gorman, mother of Harry C. Gorman;
while leading his company forward,
W. E. Hansen, brother of Frederick
after all the officers had been made
Hanren; William Hassenfratz, father
casualties.
of William Hassenfratz, Jr.; Mr. HutEloquent tribute to the men who
gave their lives was paid by Judge chins, father of Private Hutchins;
j-rnncis H. HcCauley and Congressman Mrs. Sarah Langan, mother of Joseph
John J. Eagan, and Sev. Robert J. Langan; Mrs. Kate Magnan, mother of
Arthur Magnan; Mrs. B.^ Oulton,
Byer.
The exercises were under the aus- mother cf Leo M. Oulton; Mrs. Millie
pices of Weehawken Post No. 18, of Roth, wife of. Edward Roth; Mrs.
the American Legion. The Urge audi- Stephen Sullivan, wife, and Mrs. Steptorium of Hami 1 ten School was crowd- hen Sullivan, mother of. Stephen Sullied with friends, relatives and neigh- van; Mrs. M. R. Walpole, mother of
bors of the men, whom Father Byer Norman Walpole; Alexander Saldarini,
spoke of as "men who should be re- Clarenca Waldherr and Mrs. Charles
membered as martyrs who died that Kraft, mother of William Kraft.
tect and defend the weak and oppressliberty might live." The West New
Each certificate is • engraved in ed, symboli^d in the group to the
York Exempt Fireman's military banfl
French and English and says: To the
played patriotic music.
left by a mother folding her baby to
memory of
of the her breast, and to insure freedom and
The Speakers.
Beginning wuh me opening remarks United States of America, who diej justice to the comirig generations, repby iuajor u. K. WatKins of me Trans- for Liberty during the great war the resented by the figure of the kneeling
portation Branch of the Engineer homage of France, the President of
boy, praying and thanking God for
Corps and the invocation .by Jtev. the Republic, R. Poincare.
The principal figure cf ths group deliverance.
hv.ury Bacon Allen, former army chaplain, ana pastor o: VVeehawnen, ine placed on a cenotaph s y m b o l i c the
At the right the figure of a man,
ceremonies included speecnes by Con- sou!' nnd spirit of trie American Army
chained and shackled, symbolizes the
gressman bagan, Juuge McOamey, vhirh helped ''ronce to maintain the
Oummander rueian ol ine Fost, and flimfi of the tor»h of liberty and jus- spirit of evil and the victory over out
fau.er Beyer and the postuumous tice. The sword ii not in the scab- enemies. Also at the right, crowning
award of the D. S. C. on. Sergeant bard, but ready at any moment to pro- the spirit of America, stands Glory,
j who rejoices with tha World War vet-]
Kraft.
1
cran, standing to the Toft of the nria-1
' "ipul tigur'-1, ?j'mboliziai{ !i<

DISPATCH,

SATURDAY

MORNING,

MAY 29,

CRARY, AFTER 5 BLOOD
TRANSFUSIONS, DIES
OF UNUSAL MALADY
Hoboken Hero of World
War Believed to Have
Contracted P e c u l i a r
Germ in Flanders—Fifteen Physicians Baffled
at Case—Specialist Asks
Autopsy.
\

TO LEARNTBORE
OF THE DISEASE
Harold Crary, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Crary, of 1009 Garden street,
Hoboken, and a veteran of the VfoJ>d
War, died at his home yesterday afternoon, five blood-transfusions having
failed to save his life.
Fifteen doctors bad been consulted
in connection with the peculiar malady which resulted in his death, and
the family believes that the germ
which disrupted his fine physique was
contracted while on duty in France.
Marired in December.
The young ex-soldier was (married
only last December to Miss Marjorie'
Oonklin, the ceremony taking place on
Christmas Eve, and at that time he
was, to the best of his knowledge inS
perfect health. By February he was
stricken ill and went to the country
to recuperate, but the malady which
gradually drained his body of blood became worse.
He was brought home to Haboken
and was attended by his family .physician, Dr. William J. Mathews. Specialists were consulted and a blood I
transfusion operation was decided upon. Leonard, his younger brother gave ;
a quantity of blood, and the young
man rallied. Since that time four
other operations were performed. Hi3
sister, llrs. Grace Decker, and again
his brother, Leonard, gave blood from
their veins. The two others sold their
blood for the operation.
Basketball Star.
The young man was very popular in
Hoboken, was born in the city, and
was a graduate of the gram me r and
the Hoboken high sphools. He was a
star basketball player with the high
school and was considered one of the
best players developed in Hoboken In
several years.
Crary enlisted in the Ambulance
Unit, which was recruited in Hoboken
and North Hudson by Dr. William Gallery, and later was known as Ambulance Company, No. 309. But he became so restless for active fighting
that after he got overseas he
was able to secure a transfer to th«
Aviation Corps.
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CHANCE TO SERVE A SERVICE MAN.
Harold Crary, of Uoboken, was one of the
first young men in his city to volunteer when war
M as declared. When it looked as if the Ambulance
Unit might not get to France he succeeded in
; -.'Iting a transfer to another branch of the service,
mid he went to France.
He sustained an injury abroad that was not
i nought to be serious, but which lias developed
i implications of a dangerous nature lately. In
i'.u't, a transfusion of blood is needed to save
liis life.
The call for .1 volunteer to give blood to this
rx-service man is made in another column. It is
.-:>.fc to say that there will be dozens who will offer
(o serve the man who served his country.

bater he was assigned to the dfvi3ion
surgeon's office at general headqnartcrs. He was in the army for 22
months.
So puzzled were physicians as to
the cause of the young fnan's ill health
that a specialist in New York tele-1
I phoned Mrs. Crary last night and
asked if she would permit him to hold
an autopsy on the body in order to
see if the perm which undermined his
health could be located. Mrs. Crary
h$d not decided whether the autopsy
will be performed.
Surviving him are his young bride
liis mother and father, two sister?
Mrs. George Henve and Mrs. Gerard
Docker, and a brother, Leonard.
Funeral services will be held at the
home of his parents Monday afternoon
, at II o'clock, Rev. Dr. Charles Waii flron, of the Methodist Church will ofjlieiatc. Interment will be in Grove
Church Cemetery. A. J. Volk Company
has charge of the funeral arrangements.
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$10 FIRST HOBOKEN
FIGHTER'S BODY
FROM GERMANY

Louis Maresca, Who Died at,
Coblenz, Will Be Buried !
With Military itonors
j
PNEUMONIA VICTIM ON
FEBRUARY Z%, 1919'
Th« first boady of a Hoboken soldier
to be forought'ba:k from Germany for
interment )n this <:ount»y was received
from the Army Transportation piers
at Hoboken yesterday by Undertaker
Earl Bosworth, of Third street and
Willow avenue. Tlie dead soldier is
Louis Maresca, the son of Joseph
Maresca, of 605 Ferry street, Hobolien.
He died in Coblenz, Germany, on
Jeb. 28, 1919, from pneumonia. Ha va«
a member of the Railroad Division, Attachment No. 3, and Ms body was bur
led in a cemetery at Coblenz.
Arrangements were completed last
night for the funeral which will be
held from his father's residence on
Ferry street, at 9 o'clock tomorrow
morning. The decesa.ed soldier will be
buried with military honors, and there
•will be an escort from the Thirteenth
United States Infanrty.
A solemn high mass will be celebrated at St. Joseph's Church, of which
parish the soldier was a member before
he went to France. Interment will be
In Holy Name Cemetery.

HEADSTONES FOR MEN
WHO DIED IN SERVICE
(iaspard Segers, of 110 Washington
street, Hoboken, chairman of a special subjcommitiee of the Hobokeu
Joint Memorial Committee, request*
that the relatives of tlie service rrn-n
who died in the war will communicate with him in order that lie ir.yy
arrange to have headstones placed ort
the last resting plates of the meii
who died in the service during ih«
war. He pointed out that all these ]
men are entitled to a headstone from) \
the government, whether he died oni
the other siclo nr over here-

JJ -y
VERBIST MEMORIAL
AT SCHOOL N0.9
Picture of Gereral Persh?ng to
Be Presented at Thanks- '
giving Exercises.
An impressive Thank*g;ving service
will' be held at Publ'e School No. 9,
Hoboken, on Wednesday afternoon,
when a large picture of General Pershing will be presented to the school as
a memorial to Jimes Verbist, a grad- \'*<
uate of the school, who was killed in •
action in France.
.
| \
The parents of the dead hero will b e f
invited to attend the service.
*'
The program will be as follows:
\
Song—America
School
Reading of the President's Proctatnsr \
tion
Jnnies Davies, 8B 1
Recitation—"The
Old
Thankagivin^ f
Days"
Alice Francke, 8A f
Sonjf-"Keep the Home Fires BurnPresentation to school of life sue picture of General Pershuig in- memory
of James J. Verbist, who died in action at Sedan, Oct. 13, 1918
. Tillie Wittern, 8B
Acceptance for the School, Tht supreme sacrifice ...Prin. A. I. Dillon
Song—"Snrles
School
Address—"Thanksgiving t'or Democracy
and World Peace"
Supt. A. J. Demarest
Song—"When You Come Back". .School
Sone—"Star Spsngled
Banner and
Salute"
AH

\ v\
/
Privates.
/Thomas Attinalo. Phillip
{William J. BrittPtiKack, Paterjon.
[John Buber, Tcrili Amboy.
|
I yintk S. P*yer, Sa&t Or*nge.
J Pet?r Fjanehi, Boonton,
Frederick W. G.annavay, \«f> Po'weroy
Ave., Kearny.
i f'Tank, A- <Viot<M<i. 1*4 P-jvooia Arr,
! Je«»;-' C'.i'j.
iHarrj' £ , France, Ps-rrfon.
iArthar 5a.ll. Patejjen.
Arthur Ingrahttm, Vineltni.
Isodor©, Paulsbore.
Max Jackabovnky, Inington.
Howard Johnson. 168 Coal St., Jersey
City.
Frank A. Jenninga. ol Wayne St., Jersey
City.
Robert X Jones, Bloomtield.
Norman Lippincott, Burlington.
Angelo Leeastro, Mt. Clay.
Robert J. McCarthy. Westvillc.
Frank McCloskcy. Bloomfifild.
. Paul Paradiso, Camden.
|Herman J, iStcwkboff, Rutherford.
PREVIOUSLY REPORTED
MISSING.
Privates.
,' '
(Frank Risica. Minotols.
jPhilip H. Stripp, K1 Pacific Ave., Jer' fcfy City.

'•• The H i » Jersey n»meis:
-- KILLED tti ACTION
*
CorporsL
wi!K«w Sehnltw, West Stapleton.
DIED FROM DBKASE.
Cook.
WJ1H«M J. Serridge, LambertviJle.
Private*.
Nicol*. Ciliberti, First road, Bammao5 , Flatt, Jr^ Hardtown.
WOUOTED SEVERELY,
Sergeants.
Leo Andrews, Newark.
Willard G. ;Yajjer, Flandars.
Corporai.
Lawrence E. Scfauler, Camden.
Privates.
Charles Chambers, Milhille.
George H. Dnsenbery, Knpthorford.
William Franks, Newark.
William E. HenneBsy, VineUnd.
Philip Jasper, Newark.
Eugene O'Toole, 213 Garden St, Htoboken.
WOUNDED, DEGREE UNDETERMINED.
Captain.
Edwin W. Goodman, 787 Summit Ave,
Jersey City.
Sergeants.
John Ginsberg, Montclair.
Anthony Kendrick, Elizabeth,

MANY USTED ON
ROLL OF THOSE
HURT IN BATTLE
Twelve Hundred More Men
List, Forty-Two of Them Jer
seymen, Six Local Ones,
I WAR DEPARTMENT IS
j
STILL NAMING MANY
*a*ijalfcies announced today by the •
•*ar Department include the names of j
1,258 members of the overseas forces. |
The majority are major losses. Fortytwo New Jersey men are mentioned in
the newly announced losses. This inehtdes six local man, Lieutenant Frank
B. Hoffman, BOS Washington street, Hoboken, and Private Eugene O'Toole, 213
Garden
street,
Hoboken,
reported
1 wounded severely; Corporals Ernest J.
; O'Neill, 108 Palisade avenue, Union
Hill and Charles L. Stover, 451 Twelfth
street, Hoboken; and Private Hecker
Janssen, Zli Donnelly avenue, North
Bergen, all injured slightly.
Private
James Kelly, 714 John street, West I V
boken, wounded to an undetermined de%
gree.
: The losses are classified in the following order:
!&lled in action
40
Died from woandg
35
Died from accident and other causes 12;
Died in aeroplane accident
1
Died of disease •...•...
«5
Wounded severely
195
Wounded (deg, undetermined)
281
Wounded slightly
407
Hissing in action
22

MINED.
Mechanic
Peter KtOnwn, 637 Seventh St., Jersey
City.
Privates.
William »Woboda, Newark.
[Leonard W. Mayel, Newark.
I Carman Romano, Medina.
(Edward Teller, Weetwood.
Victor J . Yansick, Riverside.
William S. Carrell, Trenton.
John Liskowitz, Newark.
Arthur Russo, Newark.
MISSING IN ACTION.
Privates.
; Ervin J. Keich, Burlington.
Daniel P.* Sheehan, Paterson.
|! RETURNED TO DUTY, PREVIOUSLY
; REPORTED DIED FROM WOITNDS.
jj
Sergeant.
IJHoraee V. Smith, Kearny.
i
Corporal.
i John J. Grady, West Orange. '
; WOUNDED SLIGHTLY, PREVIOUSLY
j
REPORTED MISSING,
I
Corporal.
Cyril A. Carter, Hilton.
j
Private.
I
Arthur 0 . Satjger, 278% New York jl
Jersey City.
||
Corporals.
Walter Hand, Highland*.
i James H. Hyland, 271 Central
Jersey City.
Samuel M. Upptnan, 244 Harrison
Jerasy City.
James F. Mnlhem, Kearny.

J//

Privates.
John J. Bell, 15 Elizabeth Su, Jersey
City.
Daniel J. Brady, 63B Henderson St.,
j Jersey City.
(Ralph Britt, Paterson.
James Doherty, 46 Hudson St., Jersey
I City.
lEooco Genova, Newark,
j Edward J. Hanley, Perth Amboy.
; James Kelly, 714 John St., West Hoboken.
•Emil S. Koehler, 128 Woodland Ave.,
WestfieH.
Herman J. Koop, 214 Hackensack road,
; Ridgefield Park.
[Leroy L. Lamson, Dover.
I Casper H. Wichel, Newark.
[Joseph R. Riehle, Clifton.
Albert Schrier, Newark.
1 Charles E. Shinn,- Hill St., Vineentiown.
Charles Suvienza, Passaic.
Wacyl Traszozuk, Perth Amboy.
|
WOUNDED SLIGHTLY.
j
Sergeants.
|
Michael Malko, Passaic.
\
Edward F. Wilke, Trenton
(
Corporals.
'
Joseph Uppan, 131 Glea'vood fcm^{
Jersey City.
j
Ernest J. O'Neill, 10$ Palisade Avev
Onion Hill.
!
Charles C. Stover, 151 Twelfth St., Ho-,
j' boken.
I
Julius Carrajat, 86 Lundy I^ine, Jersey
:
City.
Charles Decosta, Newark.
William A. Eramons, South Amboy.
William T. Frank , Green Island.
J!ohn Hnck, 1042 Summit ATB., Jersey
City.
'*
Frank J. Maniewitz, Trenton.
William Sntphin, Mount Holly.
Hetker Janssen, 515 Donnelly Are,,
North Bergen.
John J. Keisler, MilWlle.
WOUNDED SEVERELY.
Lieutenant.
Frank B. Hoffman, 603 Washington St.,
Hobokea.
WOUNDED, DEGREE UNDETER-
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UNVEIL TABLET IN MEMORY
OF LIEUTENANT BLACKHAM
WHO LOST LIFE IN BATTLE
lisni for which those boys gave up t
Ilives Bhail be our guiding light In th«
Ifuture. We have seen enough of th*
I professional patriot and the professional flag-waver. We are going to
I have some real Americanism if only
I because these boys earned it with their
I blood.
"There are Reds who come from
I Russia and say that the American form
I of government is rotten and that they
I will overthrow it. Before they will be
I able to do this they will first have to
I go over the bodies of one hundred milI lions of real Americans in mortal com*
|bat, so help us Gotl."
"The 29th Division was good for
Inothing—but
fighting.
We went
\ stirring dramatic and inspirational
^through hell within 23 kilometers of
a.iress was made by Captain Warren
Serman soil, and at a point where the
Patten Coon, chaplain of the 113th In3ermans had piled up their machine
fantry of the Twenty-ninth Division,
I gun nestB and their artillery. Those i,
during the war, in the Hoboken Disjboys foucht and died as heroes with1
trict court Tuesday at the unveiling
jno thought of heroism; all th«y
ceremonies of the tablet to the late
I thought of was. to get there, and thej,
Lieutenant Henry H. Blackham, a
made their objective in three weeks In
member of the Hoboken bar, who died k'
spite of all that the enemy could brinf
fighting with his regiment in France.
! to bear against them."
Chaplain Coon who was a fellow soll
Wounded, But Led Men.
dier with Lieutenant Blackham, is an
Captain Coon told of the personal
Assemblyman-elect'from Essex county.
devotion of Lieutenant Blackham to his
He pictured in vivid language the hecompany and to his regiment, how he
roism and self-sacrifice of the young
wont through black hell and feared!
man who graudated from the law office
nothing. Wounded during the battle'
of Counselor I. Brandt in Hoboken and '
north of Verdun, he refused to quit his!
later from former Governor Black's ofpost but, leading his men, led them on
fice in Jersey City.
until he himself fell, riddled with ma ,
"None of us went through that war
chine gun bullets, to fight no more.
1
will ever forget the ideals for which
The tablet which has been erected >n
It was fought," declared Captain Coon
the District Court wos formally un«
We have heard a great deal about th
veiled by Counselor R. De Leonard, tht'
League of Nations and the enforc
dean of the Hoboken bar. The aged f
went of prohibition. Forty or fift;
thousand Americans died in Franci
counselor paid a high tribute to the
and millions fought and suffered. Di
young "inn whose mpmorv was being!
they die for those things? They di
honored.
j
not, they made the supreme sacri
Mayor Patrick 11, Griffin accepted '
flee that they mircht secure justice fo:
the tablet on behalf of the city of Ho- j
all. They died as real patriots that
boken, paying his respects to tho tic-'
jajtice might first of all come to
ceased in a brief address. With Mayor J
those in their own land.
Griffin were Commissioners' MoFeely, jj
"They were not of the flag-waving,1
Londrigan, Bach and Schmnlling.
song-singing type- TheJ did not get
Colonel Vickers Spoke.
up and talk, they went out and fought
Response* were also made by Colonel.
and suffered .and died. In this counGeorge Vickers, of the old Fourth regitry of ours there are millions of aliens
ment, and Colonel Henry Lohman, also
who are. being Exploited; there are
a former commander of the regiment
12,000,000 negroes in this country who
when Lieutenant Blackhnhi held a comhave rights and who are going to have
mission in it. Colonel Vickers paid a
these rights secured to them by
high tribute to the deceased officer at'
own efforts or by the efforts of thos
one of the highest types of Americana,
who are going to practise fOO per cen'
an idealist and a true Christian soldier.
Americanism. The history of the Anv
Judge J. Raymond Tiffany adjourned
crican Indians stinks in the nostril
court for a week out of respect to the
of all good Americans. The time for!
memory of the late lieutenant. Many
restitution has come. There are work-l
prominent membens of the bar were
ing men nnd working women in this
present during the ceremonies, includcountry who are in the grip of the
ing U. S. Commissioner Samuel B«sson,
kings of high prices and high profits!
Former District Court Judge J. Rufua
until the very necessities of life have
Besson, Recorder Adolph Carsten, Isabecome the luxuries.
dore Brandt, Hnrlan Besson, also a feiFought for Justice.
low soldier with Lieutenant Blackham,
"The boy« who fought and died—and
William Rydsyker, John J. Fallon, Jr.,
I was with them and I know—gavejju Horace Allen, Assemblyman-elect John
their all to secure justice for all..
Rosser, Assistant Corporation Attorney
They did not die for the profiteer orp
William A. Kavanagh, Joseph Green- j
for the exploiter. They died that jus-,
berg, and a number of other prominent'
tice might reign upon earth. Theyt»-,s citizens.
shall, not/dijln_iftin^_lbj» American-' '

Chaplain Coon of Old
Fourth Regiment Makes j
Stirring Address at Ceremonies—Tells of Ideals!
for Which S o l d i e r s I
Fought.

HOBOKEN BAR PAYS
TRIBUTE TO SOLDIER!

0

MARCH 21, 1919.
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I MILITARY FUNERALS
FOR HOBOKEN MEN
Tha remain* of two more Hoboken
boys who gave up their lives in the
great wav with Germany and which arrived in this country several days ago
were placed in local cemeteries yesterday afternoon. The funerals of both
lads were marked with much impreaaiveness.
Service* over the body of Conrad
Seiler, son of Mr. and MTS. George
Seiler, formerly of 830 Garden street,
but now living-at 128* Webster avenue,
Jersey City, wjrre conducted by the officers of Moose Lodge at the headquarters, 629 Washington street, Saturday
night. Many relatives and friends of
the dead hero were in attendance.
Draped in an American flag, the.
casket containing the body of the dead
youth yesterday afternoon was carried
. airois the street to the Trinity church
| where religious services were held.
I Rev. Malcolm A. Shipley, rector of the
church, officiated. A large delegation
was present from Chris. Mohr Post,
Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Following the services the cortege
proceeded to Grove church cemetery,
I
"JIMMY" M'GOVBRN
where the remains were interred. A
Who fellow Solder Says Was Killed
volley was fired over the grave by a
By Bullet, Not Blown
squad of United States regulars.
to Pieces
Old Glory Council No. 265, Jr. 0. U.
A. M. held services over the remains of
George T. Suden at the parlors of Undertaker Charles Hoffmann, 111 Jackson street, Saturday nljht. The funeral took place yesterday afternoon.
Interment was at Hoboken cemetery.
The police band participated in both
funerals.

/'JIMMY" M'GOMN
! HILLED BY BULLET
Relumed Member of Young
Orator's Company Sayg He
Wasn't Blown to Pieces

That James 1'. McGovcrn.at one time
secretary to former Commissioner
Byrne in Jersey City, and known as the
"Boy Orator," was killed by a bullet
instead of bchiK blown to pieces by a
shell, ag reported, was the statement
of Kigmond Jastrzenoski, of 2912 Sevfjith street, Jersey City, who visited
County C'lrrk McGovern yesterday.;
JaslrjiiMiosyi was a member of Comp»ny C. ;t!lth Infantry, 78th Division
which "Jimmy" McGovern served.
: It was in the St. Mihiel -djiive, according to Jattrzenoski, that ilbtSovern
»*• advancing in a wood with other
liO£» to t-^ean out a macMne gun
41 lieutenant called 'to Me11 Govern, warning him of a sniper in a
I> tree nearby. McGovern took careful
I aim and brought down the sniper, but
j Us had hardly Mono this before a bullet found a vital spot in his body, and
he fell over. Jastnmoski crawled hack
to see what had happened to McGovern,
I whom he said was the idol of Company
; C, and found blood gushing from his
j ears, nose and mouth. "Jimmy" McI Govern had gone West. Jastrzenoski
I: said he was only a few yards from McI Govern when he was shot.

I

MOOSE ARRANGE
PUBLIC FUNERAL
FOR GEO. SEILER
Body Will Be Taken to Clubhouse Tomorrow From
Army Piers
WILL LIE IN STATE
UNTIL THE SERVICE!
Arrangements are being perfected
for another public funeral in Hoboken
for one tut the city's hero dead, the re-,
mains of Private Conrad Seiler, of
Company C of the Eighteenth Infantry!
being among those on the army pier In
Hoboken.
He was Khe ton of George Seller,
formerly of 820 Garden street, who
now resides at 125 Webster avenue, i
Jersey City. The father and Conrad j
Seller, the deceased soldier's uncle, are
both prominent members of the Hoboken lodge of Moose.
The remains will b* removed from
the army piers tomorrow afternoon
and taken to the Moose clubhouse in
Washington street, where the body will
Us in state until the funeral on Sunday.
The funeral service will be conducted by the Moose Saturday night, and!
the funeral will be on Sunday. Special services will be held at Trinity
church. The Hoboken Police band
will head the cortege, and there will
be escort! of the Foreign War Veterans,
the American Legion, a detail
from the regular army, and also from
the Hoboken Engineers' company of
the National Guard.
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D U M TO
CAISSON USED jCORPORAL
BE BURIED TODAY
FIRST TIME
IN HOBOKEN
Full Military Honors Paid
to Sergeant Thomas J.
Walsh, of 113th Infantry,!,
Who Was Killed While
Fighting in France.
POLICE BAND
HEADS ESCORT
Th« funeral of Sergeant Thomas J.
Walsh, who was killed in thi laU war
on October 10, 1918, while a member of
Company M of the 113th Infantry of
'he Blue and Gray Division was held
in Hoboken yesterday.
It was the first funeral held in Hoboken of fchtee' killed in the late war
in which a caisson was used ai a
hearse ,anij it made a most impressive
sight as the cortege proceeded through
the city.
The Chris A. Mohr Post, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, made the arrangements
for the military part of the funeral,
the caisson being secured through Clinton E. Fisk Post of Jersey City. It
wAs held from the home of the <deceased soldier's aunt, Mrs. Emma Kerrigan of 74 Jefferson street, Hoboken,
to St. Joseph's church where a solemn
high mass of requiem was celebrated.
Following the services in the church,
the cortege passed through the streets
in the lower section of th 8 city, rounded the city hall on its way to Holy
Name cemetery where interment was
made.
The funeral procession was led by
the Hoboken Polic e band. A military
detail of infantry from the regular
army acted as escort.
There was a delegation of the Chris
A. Mohr Post and representatives from
the Hoboken War Mothers in line and a
long lin e of coaches containing the
friends and relatives brought up in
the rear.

The remains of Corporal Arthur M.
Duffy will be buried today with full
military honor* from the clubhouse of
the Chris Mohr Post of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars srt Fifth »nd Bloomfield streets, Hoboken, where the body
has been lying in j state since iti removal from the army piers in Hoboken
on Monday.
The. Hoboken police band will precede the cortege, and a big turn-out
of the members %t the Chris Mohr
Post, Ladies' Auxiliary of the Post,
and the Hoboken Post of the American
Legion is expected at the funeral today.
There will be a military escort from
the Twenty-second Infantry, U. 8. A.,
and an escort of the Hoboken Company
of the National Guard.
The funeral procession will leave
the post headquarters at 9;39 and
proceed to St. Peter and Paul's church
on Hudson street. From the church
(he ctortege 'vrtll proceedl {past the
residence of the deceased soldier'l
father's, Patrick M. Duffy, school commissioner, on Hudson street, along
Washington street and around the city
hall and to Holy Name cemetery where
interment will be made. John F.
O'Hara and Son has charge of the
funeral arrangements
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CITY OFFICIALS
PAY TRIBUTE TO
CORPORAL DUFFY
Body of Hoboken Hero Lies in
State in Clubrooms of
Chris Mohr Post
KILLED IN CHATEAU
THIERRY OFFENSIVE!
Among the last contingent of the |
dead American soldiers to be brought
buck from the* former battlefields of ,
France i> the body of Corporal Arthur
Duffy who was killed in the Chateau
Thierry salient on June 9, 1918. Duffy i
was the second Hoboken lad to be |
killed in the world war.
Short! yafter the declaration of war, j
joung Duffy enlisted his services and
was assigned to a jegular army division, the famous First, which covered
itelf with glory throughout the entire
war. Duffy was a corporal in Company I, 23rd. Infantry, First Division, |
when the division was ordered to Cantigny in April, 1918. At that particular time it was conceded in official
communiques by both the Germans and
French that Cantigny could be taken
but could not be kept.
The American First Division demon-1
strated, much to the surprise of both |
fighting forces that Cantigny could he (
taken and kept. Later, during the '
famous Chateau Thierry offensive that
culminated June 18, when one of the
most famous battles in the history of i
the war was fought, Duffy was killed
by bursting shrapnel.
The body of the corporal was brought
frpm the U. S. S. Wheaton yester- \
'lay afternoon to the club rooms of the I
Chris A. Mohr Post, V. F. W., 50 S
Bloomfield street, where it will lie j
in state until Wednesday morning. {
The city commissioners paid a visit to j
the club rooms yesterday afternoon to
pay tribute to the dead soldier.
A cordial invitation is extended to
all ex-service men to attend the funeral
service in the club rooms tonight at
9 o'clock.
The funeral will take place Wednesday morning following a solemn high !
mass at St. Peter'g church. Burial will
be in Holy Nam* cemetery.

(ilAROEMER DIES OF
PNEUMOMAINFRANdl
Word Received in Hoboken
Death of Well Known
Young Man.

ofl

Private George C. Guardenier, of 1028 j
Bloomfield street, Hobo ken, ie Head in
France frota pneumonia. Word to this
effect h ^ been received by his mother,
Mrs. Martha Buardenier of Hoboken, in
a telegram frem the WBT Department.
His father, Joseph Guardenier died 18
months ago.
'
Private Guardenier was 27 years of
age. He crjlisted in the Quartermaster's
Corps a year since and went overseas
last August. Before going into the quartermaster's department he made several
attempts to join the aviation branch of
the army, but was tamed down because
his eyes were not up to the standard
of that branch of the service.
He was employed in thtj Worthingtonl
Pump Works in New York city when be I
enlisted in the »rmy. He was the only]
child and leaves bia widowed mother.
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SOLDIERS PAY
FINAL HONORS
TO WORDEMANN
[Body of Hoboken Man Who
Died Fom Wounds Is
Brought Home
^FORMER SERVICE MEN IN
FUNERAL PROCESSION
Impressive services were held at I
Trinity church, Hoboken, yesterday j
over the remains of Corporal Raymond!
L. Wordemann of Hoboken, who died!
from wounds received in action In j
' France, on August 1, 1920.
1
The body of the deceased Boldier was j
brought back to Hoboken last week on I
the Army transport Pocahontas, and!
the funeral services yesterday were at-II
tended by former members of his company of the Signal Corps of the old!
National Guard of New York, of which (
he was a member.
Rev. Dr. Malcolm Shipley of Trinity]
church, conducted the services in thai
church. The church was filled and]
hundreds were outside. The mourners]
included Hoboken Posts, Nos. 175 and
107, of the American Legion; Chris j
Mohr Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars, I
members of the Canteen Service of the I
Red Cross, the Mitchell Club of the]
church, and other organizations.
Two days before Corporal Worde-J
mann*"wat %tflWS"Rr the colors, h f J
dressed the Mitchell Club stating that]
it was work of this kind for which thai
club had been organized. Of this club I

of 45 boys.yje wei^.to war m a 34 r»
turned.
Th» casket wai carried from the*
church during the recesiional, headed
by the Rev. Dr. Shipley. Members ef
the New York Signal Po»t, wore theft
service uniforms with the Insignia «f
the Twenty-seventh Division.
As the flag-shrouded coffin was placed
in the hearse the military (ruard of J
honor smartly re-formed ami took Its
place at the head of the procetsion.
Automobiles took the funeral party to
Hoboken cemetery. A iqoad of Regular Army Infantrymen paid full military honors- t th* graveside.
A. J. VoTfc and Company was In
charge of the funeral arrangements.

DECEMBER 9, 1921, j
Private Arthor Gerhardt ^
The body of Private Arthur F/Ger-t
hardt of Hobokeo,,.-nho was killed in
France, November-8, 1918, arrived on!
j the U. S. transport Cantigny at thj*
I Army Base, Brooklvn. Following st£

,

tt for a',! the IOW ujr^wS I w o g h i j
tho Mytn
3 At"*k' Sundsy
» 1
[noon, c- U' iidfk at. %«*%61 of
(ninth Bitoct, I'.jrooklj-i Private (jmf»|
B boo; « i l l b « )teught to WVB
["undertaking- ^rlflrn oi Chsfi''!'
j man i. Company, Inc., 113 Jackson J
street, from where the funeral will b«|
| held at a date to be announced later.
Private. Gerhardt't death was due to (
the accidental explosion of a hand!
I grenade. He was 23 roars old at thej
'time of his death. HIB father, Philip!
Gerhardt is a member of the Hoboken j
| police department. He wag born inj
Hoboken, attending Our Lardy ofH
Grace parish school, as a lad. At the]
time he entered service he lived with I
1
his rarents at 814 Washington »tr«et, f
I and was employed by j,he White Metal'|
I Manufacturing Company.
He was a member of Company B,l
I U3th Infantrj' and sailed for France]
I in June, 1918. Chris A. Slohr Post
Veterans of Foreign Wars, will pro-1
vide a military escort for his funeral, I
la firing squad and a bugler to blow I
taps, and full military honors will I
I be paid him. Besides his father, hel
i is survived by his mother, Elizabeth,!
| four brothers, John, Lester, Herbert,]
and Philip, Jr. and three Bisters, tH«
Misses Augusta and Anna, and Mv
»| Katherine Kroof, of Highwood Park, j
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MLITARV RITES
AT FUNERAL OF
YOUNG SOLDIER
'Frederick Klenke Was Only 16
When He Met His Death
In Battle
The body of Frederick C. Klenke,

of Company E., ThirtyI.late
.eighthprivate
Infantry, of the famous "Rock

'of the Mafne," regiment of regulars,
M?|io was killed in action in his 16th
i>;*ar, at Chateau Thierry, France,
!,Tuly 25, 1918, has arrived in Hoboken. He is beMeved to be the youngiest soldier killed in action among
the American forces in the World
War. Young Klenke volunteered for
..enlistment when only 15 years old,
.and being large for his years, succn«4#8 in fooling the recruiting officer regarding his age-

lie was the son of Harry and
Frances Klenke, ot 303 Garden street,
Hoboken.
The funeral will be held tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock from the
home of his parents, 903 Garden
street. Corporal Chris. A. Molir Post
and Rock of the Marno Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars, will have
charge of the military arrangements
for the funeral. The Hoboken police
band will head the procession. His
body will be placed in the New York
and New Jersey mausoleum. Funeral
arrangements by the A. J. Volk Company, 631 Washington street,
A Woman's Sorrow.
If ever a woman has had cause to
realize the bitter waste of war. It ts
Mrs. Klenke.
Mrs. Klenke's father was terribly
wounded In. the Franco-Prussian
War, and she only remembers him
as a cripple. She was the only member of her family who came to this
country. She lost two brothers in the
war, and her two sisters both lost
sons. She has been unable to locate
her sisters since the war. They lived
In East Prussia, a region swept by
the Russian advance.
Proud of Her Hero.
Tet deep as is her grief at the

FUNERALOF YOUNGEST
HERO ON SUNDAY
Mohr

met hia

b h e I d at

l *

street, Hoboken.
V U n e r a l W " ! t a k 9 Place Sun
afternoon vrith full military

tragedy of the World War in her
famlly,\ there is nothing;, of tfltternees
In her attitude.' She is \irroild of the
patriotism which led her bfy to pass
himself off as IS, whertshv was only
15 years old.
;•„.
"He was a big boy foragis age," she
told a visitor to her fFliome. "H
weighed 145 pounds am was six feet
tall. He enlisted at F<
Slooum on
September 6, 1917.
longed to
!)ring him back to us
letting die
irmy officers know his real age, but
he told us if we got him out he would
only find some other way to Join
the colors. I may be criticized for
having allowed him to go. But he was
i strong boy, and'I knew he was doIng what he felt to be his duty.
"Brave and Fear|i§s Man."
At this point Hw£y Klenke, the
lead boy's father quoted from a letter he received from his son's com-1
manding officer, Captatoi Smith, in f
(vjiich he said: "YourT|oy served in
the dangerous capacity of a runner.
It was while egaged in such a hazirdous enterprise that, he was shot 1
down by the enemy. lie was a brave
ind fearless man." There was a note
il pride in Mr. Ivlenke's voice when
he called attention to the fact that
his 16-year-old son was called a man
by his superior officer. "He did a
man's job like a man," added Mr.
Klenke quietly.
The parents ot this lad as they sat.
together in the twilight in the front
room of their home last night seemed >
moved by a sorrow too deep (or
tears. Their words were few and
softly spoken, but they seemed to
:ome from the depths of their hearts.
"I miss him more ail the timf,"
said the mother.
His Picture.
She took from the mantlcpiecR, n
picture of her son In his uniform, i
taken on a brief visit to his home, a,
!cw days before he sailed for France,
in March, 391S. "It is the only one of ;
him I have." she said. He was trans- 1
leiTcd to Camp Merritt a. short time •
before he sailed, and when ho came
nome to see us I begged him to have
his picture taken. He didn't like the
Idea, but his mother's wish won him:
jver."
Pastor 'vTettstein, of the German
Evangelical Church, where this1
i oung hero was confirmed and attended Sunday School, will officiate
3f, the funeral services tomorrow afternoon.
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KILLED IN BATTLE

FREDERICK C. KLENKE.

FINAL TRIBUTE
PAD YOUNGEST
WORLD WAR HERO
Military Honors for Frederick
C. Klenke. Killed When
But Sixteen
*

14"

Th • body of Frederick C. Klenke,
son of Harry and Frances Klenke, of
903 Garden street, Hoboken, who
was killed at Chateau Thierry,,
France, July 25. 1318, in his sixteenth
year, was laid to rest in the N. Y. &
N. J. Mausoleum yesterdAy afternoon
with impressive military honors.
Taps were blown by bugler*, and a
firing squad from Corporal Chris. A.
Hohr Jr. Post. A'eterans of Foreign
Wars, fired a final salutf.
Veterans of the World War in
their old uniforms, and War Mothers of Hoboken, marched in the funeral procession, which was escorted
through Hoboken by the Hoboken
Police band.
Rev. Wettstein, pastor of the Ger- ;
man Evangelical church, which this
jboy soldier had attended through his
' childhood, officiated at. the funeral
services. The Klenke home was not
nearly large enough to admit all
those who came to pay their tribute
to this Hoboken lad. who fired With
the desire to serve his country In the
hour of need, enlisted in the army at
the age of 15 years, by passing him- :
(self off as 19 years of age, which he;
(was able to do on account of being jj unusually tall for his age. At. the!!
I time he was killed he was serving
| as • runner on the battlefront with
*riy 1, Thirty-ninth Infantry, of ,
mous "Kock of the Marne" |.
•nment
|
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ONE HUDSON CO.
SOLDIER KILLED;!
THREE WOUNDFD
Private Alberto Martino Died
While Fighting the Enemy
Washington, Sept. fi—Morning, aiifl •
afternoon Army casualty lists issued!
to-day total G44, divided as follows:
Killi'il in action, 50: missing in action, l.'lfl: wounded severely, 1(W: died'
of wounds, 26: dim] from accident and
other causes, 2: wounded, degree undetermined. 2Vi: died of disease, .'!.
Private Alberto Marl inn, 265 lterjien
Avenue, Jersey City, N. J., was killed
in action.
Sergeant James A. I'rilcluird, « MeAdoo Avenue, Jersey City: Private
Anthony .1. Marlaio, 11 While Street,
Jersey City, and Seruri|nl William
.Sliemin, l'i East l-'orlielii .street, Itayonne, were ivoun'dril (denree undetermined): also Private Otto C. James,
Newark; Private Stanley K. (iiimerloek, Aijiha; Private Joseph Cerione,
Vineland; Private Lanrenee J. Collins,
Orange: Private Ceasaro Malvieano,
Newark.
Missitiii in action—Private Harry
Van Tassel, Paterson.
Wounded severe!)—Corporal James
Chilly, T m i t o n ; Private William
Slrainni, Cmiidrn.

HM'Tiiner m iieailtjtiarlers i iompany,
47th Infantry Signal i'lutoun. and in
Ins letter* home had mentioned noth- :
ing ahout being in action. He was
inily in America two and a half years,
coming here from Italy. His last'I<'U<T'
was written to his mother on July .-JO,:
in which he said he was in splendid
health.
*
\
Top Sergeant James A. Pritchard nf(
145 McAdoo Avenue, who was wound-;
ed in action, enlisted in the Regular'
Army in the spring of 1917 and'was
assigned to Fort Slocum, N. Y. He
was later transferred to Syracuse, N,
V., then to Camp fireene. N. (.:., the1
to Camp Mills, L. I., and from thei
t" Kranee. Serseant 1'ritchard is
y n r s old and previous to joining the
army was employed as a jiainter for
the p. R. R. He'was educaled in «t.
Joseph's Parochial Sehmd mi Pavonia
Axeniie. In a letter he sent
to his mother. Mrs. Bridget Klannery,
lie said that the Hermans were rea l every point and leaving
stores behind, w h i l e the British
! and A n i ' r i c a n troops w e n ; advancing

SKMI'.T. JAMKS A. PRITC11AUI).
, i i fast as the Hermans retreated. He,
also said t h a t Hie Herman soldiers
were slarving ajnd were delight 'd |l
when la ken prisoner.
Sergeant Prilehard wa~ never .aiven
a furlough ;.i'|.• i• • "• 111in 1 i11ii". w i t h |h r ->
exception of a :-horl lime to say g o o d - )
bye In his folks when he was about.
lo sail for KiaiKe.
1

The parents of Antliony J. Marfaro
of 41 Wliyle Street were notilied a
week aso tliat tlieir son was wounded in France on the 9tli of August.
His name appears on the casualty list
In-day. Private .Marfaro is 2.3 years
old and enlisted on the illi of June,
i!U7, being sen! to b'orl Slocum./N". Y.,
then to Syracuse, after which tie was
in a camp al, Charlotleville, N. 'J.,
from where he went lo France, arriving there, ahout I>ei-eiiibcr. He was a

'Pie m i n e of W i l l i a m SJiemin. 21 '
years old, of IS Kasl. Ftirlielll Street,!
Bayonne, appears on Ibe casualty lisl
to-da> as wounded.
Shc'niin, w h o i.the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sheniin.
enlisted in J u l y , lf(17, and llrst went
to Sj racuse. X. Y., and f r o m there to
m Sparianburg, S. C.
He has been in
t ' l Ku.ropi' several months as a m e m b e r ,
of Company H, 'iTIh 1.1. S. I n f a n t r y .
Sliemin in a letter lo his mother,
bearing dale nf Aug. 1, said that the

\\ M.I.I \\l -III.MiN
t.ermans were retreating befon ,,..
•all'ick made on them by the Allies, but
I were leaving towns and villages they
evacuated a mass of ruins.
His parents have received a |e|eigrain from the War Department, announcing the, wounding of their son
•and are endeavoring to obtain additional information concerning him
Ihrough the Hod Cross Society.
Hel'ore he enlisted Soldier Sheillin
. u a s employeil in the Hayonne City
forestry deparlusenl.
In the casually list this morning
there appeared the name of Alberto
\lartino, who was reported "Killed in
aelion."
MHi'lino was listed under
Ihe address of '?(!') ISergen Street, but
no trace of his family could be found
jal 204 He.rgeri. Jackson or Ocean avenues.
Frank ISeno was the name
givi n as Ihe nexl of kin of Jim soldier
wiio has (riven hi:, life for his country.

ONE HUDSON CO.
SOLDIER KILLED;
ONE MISSING
Joseph Pinelli, Draft Man,!
Died in Action—Corporalj
O'Connor Missing.
Washington, * p pl. 1~.-Klevcn Jprseymen were reported in" two army1
casualty lists ,3Wj made public today.
Private Joseph Pinelli. 244 Soulli
Slreet, Jersey City, was killed inj
action.
Corporal Arthur O'Connor, 71 West
Sixteenth 'Mrtei, UayoiiMe, was reported missinfl in action; also Private
Charles McMuhon, CJInssboro; Private
Nicholas Rice, Newark, and Corporal)
Leon T. Donnelly, New Kninswirk. •
Private William II. Murphy, Klizahelli, died of uomuls.
i
Privates (Jeorne Horace Wood, West
Wip.flehl; (ieoriic Sterner, Atlanticf

City; William M. Titman, Morris
Plains, and John llernard Brennan,
Trent on, were severely wounded.
Private Boris Knlin, Elizabeth, was
wouniled sli(|hll.v.
The 313 casualties were divided as
follows;
Killed in action. 28; missing In action i(iti; wounded severely, 109; died
of wounds. 9: died of disease, li; died
from accident or olher causes, 1;
wounded, degree undetermined, 17;
wounded slightly, 3; prisoners, 4.
Arthur O'Connor, 21 years old, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John O'Connor of 71
West Sixteenth Street, Bayonne, is
"missing in action," according to a
telegram which was received by his
parents from the War Department at
,Washington. The young man joined
the army Oct. 2 last in Wyoming under the draft. He had been working
in Wyoming for some time previous.
He received his military training at
Camp Lewis, Washington, and on
April 29 last came to Camp Mills on
Long Island. He went to France on
May 7. He was a corporal in Company
K, afttud U. S. Infantry.
Private Joseph Pinello, 25 years old,
a member of Company li, 28th Infantry, who was killed in action May 29
last, was born in Asbury 1'ark but had
lived the greater part of his life in
.Morrislnwn, Pa., with his parents. He
had been in the army for seven years,
and was married last January to Miss
May Heyler, now living with her parents at 2'ii S<»iiIh Street, where the
dead soldier bad made his home up
to Ihe fimf he was shipped overseas,
lie saw service al the Mexican bordel"
while here, and afler being sent to one
of the camps. He went overseas with
the first contingent of drafted soldiers.
Private Pinello was married to Miss
Heyler Jan. <> lasl, and was sent overseas in February. His young wife was
prostrated by the, news of her husband's death.

J.

NE HUDSON CO,
SOLDIER KILLED;
TWO WOUNDED
Private Martin W. Silber of j
Bayonne Dies Fighting'
Enemy.
Washington, Sept. 19.—Army and
Marine casualty lists released for
publication to-day total 2T2, divided
as, follows:
Killed in action, 02: missing in action, US; wounded severely, 84: died
of wounds, 26; died of aeroplane accident, 1; dietl from accident and
other causes, 3; wounded, degree undetermined, j ; wounded slightly, : j ;
died of disease, 17; prisoners, 3.
Private Joseph Charles Murray, 208
Palisade Avenue, Jersey Oily, was
wounded severely.
Private Martin W. Silber, 389 Broadway, Buyonne, and Private EuslliaIhios licfalos, Riverside, were killed
in action.
Private Sam Rubinstein, 12!) Thirlyflrst Street, Bayonne, was wounded,
degree undetermined.
Patrick J. Murray, father of Private
Joseph Charles Murray, 27 years old.
of 308 Palisade Avenue, a member of
Company C, I8th Infantry, lias received word by telegram from the
War Department at Washington saying his son had been seriously
wounded in action between July is
and 24 last.
Drafted by a Hoboken Board, Private Murray was sent to France last
January, with the first contingent. He
received his initial military training
i at Camp Dix, September, lust, where
he remained until January, the time
of his sailing.
Born in the Horseshoe section. Private Murray, moved to the present
address where he lived for past seven
years. He was a graduate from St.
Lucy's Parochial School, and until he,
was called into the service was ™ ,
plowed as brakeman by Ihe U. !..[
& W. Railroad.
A brother, Waller, 20 years old,;
who enlisted about a year ago, is also.
In Prance. He enlisted at the Kourllii;
Regiment Armory, and is attached to

jway, Bayonne. He was drafted in
New York, on account of having
divided his li'iie between New York
and Bayonne. he preferred to register
in the metropolis. The father is a
widower and his son Martin was his
only kin.
Efforts lo locate relatives of Private
| Samuel Rubinstein of Bityonne, reported in to-day's casualty lisl as
j wounded, failed.
Nobody by Ihat
| name could he found at either 12!)
Easl or 12!) West Thirty-lirsl Slrc:t.
! It was stated at Ihe latter address
that several telegrams from the War
J Department had been received there
i, announcing Rubinstein's injuries. The
|. telegrams were ivluni 1 In Washing-

l ton.

' Headquarters Company, Illtlli lnlantry. lie .-ailed for France last
June,'and is beiieved to be in action.
In his last letter to his father—his
j mother is nol living -under date of
d July :!$, and received here latter purl
"of iasl \iigusl, Ihe >uung soldier d:s•i closed ihat he was confined in a
i Flinch base hospital with wounds received in an encmmter at Hie front.
With his father living at lit" :i()8 PuliI sade Avenue address is his young
! sister, Miss Florence E. Murray.
i Martin Silber mentioned in !:i-day's
•dispatches as killed in action was the
only son of neorge Sillier, r w tiroad-

PRIVATE JOS. CI1AS. MURRAY.
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iOBOKEN BOY
WOUNDED ON
WEST FRONT
Private William J. Wolfer, 87
roe Street, Hoboken, was reported.

HOBOKEN BOY
IS MENTIONED
FOR BRAVERY
Carries Wounded Chum on
His Back Through Rain of
Fire.
j

PIUVATK \YM. J. WIlLFKR.
j yesterday as severely wounded in |;
j fiction on Hie west, front. He was jj
member (if Company 1- of the old ||
Fourth Regiment, now the illilli ] n - i !
jfantry.

Lester S. Calvin of 805 Willow Ave- i
nue, Hoboken, has been mentioned for,
brnvery in special despatches from the'
•American Army, Headquarters in|
•France. He is now in a base hospital!1
being treated for gunshot wounds in
I the back.
I According to the story received, the
I troops had just been "Over the Top".
jj and were returning after having cap-j
j tured a number of Herman prisoners
I and some machine guns when (ialvin's
|| "side-partner" was shot down, (ialvin
I returned to where his comrade was
! lying and raised him to his shoulder,
'and with the man on his back worked
his way .back through a hail of fire
to the trenches where the American:
troops were posted.
He had just
reached the trench and lowered his
chum when he was struck twice in the
back. When he awoke he was lying in
a base hospital alongside of his com-i
rade, who died a few bourn laterBefore leaving Hoboken Calvin
caused no little trouble to the police
authorities, but the latest despatches
from France show that he is making
good, and in the words of the local
police, "hi' is a real hero."

5
V

1OBOKEN BOY
WOUNDED ON
WEST FRONT
Private William J. Wolfer, 87 Mon-i
roe Street, Hoboken, WHS reported;

HOBOKEN BOY
IS MENTIONED
FOR BRAVERY

Carries Wounded Chum on
His Back Through Rain of
Fire.

P1UVATK \YM. J. YYOLKER.
yesterday as severely wounded in
Action on the west front. He w a s
;i member of Company L of (lie old
l-'iinrtli Regiment, now tlie ll.'Jlli I n fantry.

Lester S. Galvin of 805 Willow Ave!nue, Hoboken, has been mentioned for
bruvery in special despatches from the'
American Army,
Headquarters in
„,,
j>unu<|U<tr»TK
10 j
France. He is now in a base hospital;
being treated lor gunshot wounds in
, the back.
j According to the story received, the
! troops had just been "Over the Top"1
| and were returning after having capi lured a number of (Jerman prisoners
and some machine guns when Ualvin's
!
"side-partner" was shot down, (iaivin
returned to where his comrade was
lying and raised him to his shoulder,
nnd with the man on his back worked
his way back through a hail of fire
to the trenches where the American
troops were posted. He had just
reached the trench and lowered his
ehum when he was struck twice in the
back. When he awoke he was lying in
a base hospital alongside of his comrade, who died a few hours later<
Before leaving Hoboken Oalvin j
caused no little trouble to the poliiv]
authorities, but the latest despatches!
from France show that he i,s making j
good, and in the words of the local
police, "be is a real hero."

16 HUDSON COUNTY MEN ON
LATEST CASUALTY LISTS
Six Killed in Action, and One Each Died From Wounds,
Accident and Disease—Others Wounded.
i Washington, Oct. 28.—Casualty lists
released for publication Sunday and
to-day contain the names of fifty-four
Jerseymen. Sixteen of these were residents of Hudson County, as follows:
Killed in action—Corporal Jerome
lleinrich, 104 Grace Street Jersey City;
, Privates Terry McCarthy, 248 Halladay
'Street, Jersey City; Georfle A. Mulligan, 53 Condicl Street, Jersey City;
I Gerard II. Schumann, 291 Monmouth
j Street, Jersey City; Salvatore Tribosr
tone, <i35 Seventeenth Street, West
] New York; William Hassanfratz, 26
Hudson Place, Weehawken.
Died from wounds received in action—Private Harry I. Riker, 308
I Garden Street, Hohoken.

Died from accident and other causes
—Private George C. Guardenier, 1028
; BloomQeld Street, Hohoken.
| Died of
disease—Sergeant-Major
! Horace W. Williams, 73 Brinkerhoff
i Street, Jersey City.
j Wounded severely—Private Gustavo
fScheidt, 92 Paterson Plankroad, West
HobokenWounded (denree undetermined)—
Privates Hoimm Garomheiski, 149 Avenue F, Bayonne; Solomnn Novin, 531
Angelique Street, West Hohoken.
Wounded slightly—Privates Patrick
T. Ryan, 102A West Fifty-fifth Street,
Bayonne: Edward J. lirophy, 207
Fourth Street, Union Hill; George J.
Jiillid, 821 Savoye Street, West Hoboken.
Missing in action—Private John
Shaw (emergency address. Miss Eslelle Shea, 415 Hamilton Street, Harrison.
Othflr New Jersey fighting men were
reported as follows:
Killed in action—Corporals Roy
Thomas, Chester; George T. Wnlcott,
Bloomfleld; Joseph Aplcelli, Asbury
Park; Privates Clarence A. Willis,
:

Ogdensburg; Ignos A. Dumblauskas,
Elizabeth; Edward A. Lucas, Passaic;,
William H. Waldron, Newark; Harold
Berrue, New Brunswick; George If.
Buettner, Elizabeth: Ferdinand Kinzel,
West Orange; James A. O'Brien, Perth
Amboy; Samuel Uamianu, Rochelle
Park; Harry Efllngham, Smithsburg.
Died of wc'inds received in action—
Sergeant Richard T. Martin, Perth
Amboy; Corporal Oscar Gaillard,
Ridgefleld Park; Wagoner Tony J.,
Tosopowich, Newark; Privates Robert!
Tuzenew, Asbury Park; Sebastiano
Taras, Leonia; Joseph P. Barnes, Elizabeth.
Died of disease—Privates Joseph J.
Hennessy, Singac; George H. Wood,
New Brunswick; Ernest G. Linnemann, Oxford Furnace; Frank J. Nazzaro, Millburn; Horseshoer Martin
Scymansky, Trenton.
Wounded severely in action—Corporal George J. Marcus. Plainfleld;
Privates Ralph E. Kirk, llackensack;
Frank L. Luby, Newark.
Wounded (degree undetermined^—
Chaplain Robert J. MeFetridge, Atlantic City; Corporal Frederick H. Knapp,
Newark; Privates Arthur G. Frrur,
Man: squan; Eugene Briggs, Mantua.
V. iinded slightly—Privates George
W. Yohnson, Camden; William 0.
Frank, Elizabeth; Francesco G. Zerlo,
Camden.
Missing in action—Privates Charles
Di Piazza, Garlleld; Antonio Wieczerek, New Brunswick; Louis A. Cazella,
Camden; Harry Cnnklin, Jr., Paterson;
William F. King, Belleville.
Cbrpl. Jerome Heinrirh, a member
of Company H, 312th Infantry, whose
name appeared in yesterday's casualty list as being killed in action, was
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Max lleinrich,
(Continued on Third Page.)
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4 J. C. SOLDIERS
DEAD ON LATEST
CASUALTY LISTS
(Continued from First Page)
Camden; Zygnont Vienckowski, Paterson; Joseph II. Lamey, South Bound
Brook.
• A telegram from the War Depart- j
ihent.was received yesterday afternoon ;
by John Wieczenski, of 227 Varick i
Street, informing him that tiis son. |

CORP. PERCY CLIFTON.
%
__J_
rporal Clifton was drafted ,
April. Before he entered the army he
,vas an oiler on one of Uncle Sam's
irmy transport lugs. Two brothers of
~'crcy are also in the service, they are::
Private Charles, connected with the |
310th Infantry of the Medical Corps.
He was drafted last February, and was
sent to Camp Dix for his initial military training. Eugene is a member of
Company A, 309th Infantry of the
Heavy Field Artillery. He enlisted last
February and was a first class gunner on a U. S. tugboat before being
transferred to the field artillery.
Percy was a graduated from Public
School'No. 1 in West Hoboken, but has
lived the greater part of his life ia
Hudson City section.
WILLIAM \V1KCZK.\SK1.
Private William Wieczenski, of Comipany I, 309th U. S. Infantry, lias been
i"killed in action" on the Western
front. Private Wieczenski was 2:!
years old, and was called in the selective draft April 4, 1918, and sent lo '
I Camp Dix, where, he remained for only
six weeks before being sent to France.
He has a brother, Private John
Wieczenski, who is attached lo Base !
Hospital No. 00, A. P. 0. 731, who is
1
also in France. He is survived by his
: parents, two brothers and four sisters.
i Before being drafted he was employed
j in the passenger yard of the C. R. R. ol'
' N. J. for seven years.
In to-day's casualty list Corporal
Percy Clifton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kugene Clifton, living at 313 Sherman
Avenue is reported missing in action.
Confirmation of this report was re- i
ceived in a telegram from the War!
Department by the parents of the
young soldier, and which stated that
Percy was missing in action Sept. 23,
last. He was a member of Company i
,1 M, 310th Infantry. The last letter his
parents had from him was on Oct. 8,
in which he says he was with the Red
: Cross and that everything was O. K.
'This leads the parents to believe that
their son is located and that he is
alive. Nevertheless, young Clifton's
parents are anxiously awaiting further
.news from him.

Thomas ^Brennan of 180 Boyd Avrnue, who is listed among those killed
in action belonged to Company H of
the 309th Infantry. As told in the
Jersey Journal last week, the news
of Brennan'fe jteath 'on Sept. 28,
reached his mother, Mrs. Annie Brennan, the day her two infant- grandchildren, the Shanahan children, wen:
buried. Mrs. Brennan believes that
there is a possibility that Thomas is
still alive for the reason that the •
telegram announcing the death spelled !
the young man's name "Brenan" in- \
stead of Brennan," and gave the as- \
signment as Company B instead of |
Company II, of which the West Bergen boy was a member. The mother
«aid 1last night that she could not Believe her son dead until further confirmation had been received.
Thomas was 24 years old and lived
all his life in the West Side section.
He worked as a truckman for his
uncle before going away with the
first draft, over a year ago. He wns
a communicant of St. Aloysius Church
find was well known among the West
Bergen young folk. He was a
mounted military policeman with the
l!03d Infantry at Camp Dix and when
sent overseas, was transferred to the
309th Infantry.
Vincent. Russo. who is in to-day's
casualty list among the killed in action, prior to going away to Camp
Dix in the draft last winter, lived with.
his brother, Domlnick, at 461 West!
S<de AlvcniH'i, and. worked for this!
uncle, Anthony Russo, who conducts!

! a fruit store at Cie'iidenny and w
j1Side Avenues. Private Russo was «r
years old and came to this country
live years ago from Italy. His brother, Dominiek, who has been married
since Vincent, went away, is in the
Army now, also, having been sent to
Camp Dix two months ago. The telegram announcing Vincent's death was
delivered to Domlnick's wife, who is
IlVing at 730 West Side Avenue.
A telegram receive'! Friday by Mr. j
ii11 and Mrs. Ignantos Dultz'of 486% Mori
mouth Street announced the death of (
their son, Samuel, who was killed in
action in France Sept. 28. To Private
Samuel's
parents, his sisters and
brother and his more intimate neigh [
bors the news of his-death came as;
a shock. Of late weeks in his letters |
home, which were addressed to his
family and neighbors .alike, he pleaded
for his mother to bear up and declared often that he would never come
.back home unless America should
bring the war to a victorious conclusion,
"I'm all right," he wrote in one
of his last letters, "and want you to
have no fear for me. I shall continue i
to write every week and through you |
)'ncf"my"To've to Frances and all the

rest."

The young man was extremely devoted to. his'family and the messages
of condolence received at his home
when news of the sad telegram from
Washington spread about the neighborhood bore tribute to his popularity among his many friends of the
'Shoe section.
Samuel was 21 years old and of
Polish parentage, lie was drafted
I'V'b. 20 and went In Camp IJi.x, where
! he stayed until May 20, when he
;! sailed with his regiment for France.
He was born in Kighth Street and
Jived practically all his life within
•one block. He was graduated from
tiSji.. Boniface's School, liesides his
laments he is survived by Frances,
_lamle and Catherine, sisters, and by
a brother, Jose '
In to-day's casualty list from the
western front there appears the name
of Private Walter C. Heitman of 232
Grant Avenue, who Is reported as
having died of wounds. At the Grant
Avenue address it was learned that
his family had moved away some
months ago.
A telegram from Washington received by Airs. timilia Friebus of 404
Walnut Street, West Hoboken, on Oct.
•20 says ihat hfti; brother, Corporal
Kinil Dietrich, was missing in action
on July 21.
In a letter written to his nephew,
dated Oct. 2, however, Corporal DieIrieh says he was wounded in action
on July 20 and after re-entering the
tight he was gassed Oct. 3, which is
a day later than Hie dating of his
letter.
Corporal Dietrich is 33 years old.
II" enlisted one year ago in Hoboken
and trained at Fort Sloeum, fijom
where he was sent to Chattanooga,
Tenn. In April he sailed for France,
a member of Company D, 2Cth Infantry. Before entering the service
the missing man was a silk weaver.
Leaving Finland in 1910 to escape
Die war, Oliver A. Hagman "signed
on" as a sailor on one fit the
Scandinavian-American Linens that
plied between Sweden and tlie Uniteu States. In less than one year after
Us arrival in this country, however,
diver was foroed to take part in
the world war, being drafted into
service in the United gtfttea Arir"

Uaginani, who jioardwi ».vith bin
sister-in-law, at 22 Hartley Place.
(Bayonnc, was drafted tn July, 1917.
and was assigned to Company M, of
the 308th Infantry. In March, 1918,
he was sent overseas with his regient. On September 5 he was wound-'
ed by a machine gun bullet while in
action on the Flanders front and is
now undergoing treatment at an
American Base Hospital in France. \
Mrs.
Mary Persch, of 704 Willow
avenue, Hoboken, has received word
that hen ibrother, Private Michael
Slattery, has been wounded in
Prance. Private Slattery is 18 years
old, and enlisted in the regular army
'a year ago. He was educated in Our
Lady of Grace Parochial school.

J.C. SOLDIERS
DEAD ON LATEST 1
CASUALTY LISTS
j| Three Killed in Action and
One Died From "Accident
Or Other Causes."
Washington, Nov. 4.—Casualty lists,;
totaling 1,501 names, released for publication Sunday and to-day contain b
(he names of three residents of Jersey
City, N. J., who were killed in action
—Private Thomas Brennan, 180 Boyd
Avenue; Private Vincent Russo, 4fil i
West Side Avenue, and Private Peter
J. Treaty, 124 Jackson Avenue.
Sergeant Walter C. Heitman, 252;
Grant Avenue, Jersey City, died from ;
accident or other causes.
;
mechanic Oliver A. Hagman, 22 Hartley Place, Bayonne, was wounded,
severely.
,
Private Michael Slattery, 704 Willow
Avenue, HoboKen, was wounded
slightly.
Private Percy Clifton, 313 Sherman,
Avenue, Jersey City, and Private EmQi'
Dietrich, 404 Walnut Street, West Hoboken, are missing in action.
Other New Jersey casualties:
Killed in action—Sergeant William
B. Neill, Bernardsville; Privates William F. Larkin, West Orange; Harry;
B. Kierfrieder, Newark; Frank J. Gober, Elizabeth; Zigmund Lipchick, Patorson.
Died of wounds—Privates Jesse K.
Douglass, Ridgewood; Raymond T. Me-!
Givney, Riverton.
Died from accident or other causes— '•
Mechanic Edward H. Kane, Morristown.
Died of disease—Prlvste Bruno J»
Modreska, Trenton.
Wounded severely—Lieut. Andrew
J. McKeon, Dover; Sergeant Daniel T.|
Ternay, Railway; Bugler Edward J.
Walsh, Camden; Private William,
Grobes, Plainfield.
Wounded, degree undeterminedCorporal Emilio Festini, Camden; Cook
Ernest W. Thumm, North Arlington.
Slightly wounded—Corporal Eldrlrtge
A. Garman, Plainileld; Privates Joseph Bels, Orange: Henry W, Par

L
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J. P. M'GOVERN'S |
FATE CONFIRMED!
Chaplain Murphy
Word Through
Payne.

SOLDIERS ON
TO-DAY'S LISTS

Sends
Philip

:
Philip Payne of North Hudson, wlin
arrived
home yesterday from France
^vnere he has been working for the
•past six months as a K. of C. man,
prlngs home definite news of the death
pf James P. McGovern. well known
Jersey City man and former secret
u'v
to Commissioner Byrne. wli":.'1 (!••»th >
fn action was first riiiiinrnl three '
weeks ago.
Father Kelly fold (he news In Payne. '
and ho lind received it, first hand fr-mii
Father Murphy. chaphin of Hie .'HvMii :
Infantry, of which McGnvrrn was ,i •
member.

McGovprn was nun of a r<iidiir- '
party In Ihe Arftonne Purest, when h"
was inslantly killed in action about

Two Killed in Action, One
Dead of Disease, One Missing, Others Wounded.
Washington, Nov. 0.—Of twentyIsevcn Jerseymen named in to-day's .|
casualty lists nine are from Hudson j
County, as follows:
Killed in Action—Private Stanislaw
Uszenskl, 332 Henderson Street, Jersey
City; Private Frank G. Kruse, 734
liackensack Plankroad, Town of Union".
, Died of Disease—Private John J. Vai,
Jr., 240 Washington Street, Jersey City.
i Wounded Severely—Corporal Peter
McCoy, 13G Sherman Avenue, Jersey
City; Private William S. Noll, 800 Park
Avenue, Hoboken; Sergeant Joseph A.
|;Webli, 4S3 Cleveland Avenue, HarriI M>n; Bugler Arthur Fair-hurst, 58 Tap1 pan Street, Kearny.
;' Wounded Slightly—Private Edwin
! Ueinlrker, 625 Lewis Street, Union
Kill; Private Joseph 'temple, Secaucus.
Missing in Action—Private Stanislaw I
Tkichoski, 1,254 (?) Harrow Street,.
.Jersey City.
:
Other New Jersey soldiers were re- J
ported as follows:
j
Killed in Action—Privates Joseph A.
.Shepsco, South River; John A. Engflish, East Orange; Joseph J. Ryan,
'Elizabeth,
i
\
Died of Disease—Corporal John G. i
llarcourt, Mt. Tabor; Privates Joseph '
Yosepowich, Newark; William F. Murray, Newark.
Wounded Severely—Lieut. James F.
, O'Brien, Pennsville; Corporal Clifford
E. Pole, Audubon; Privates George J.
Teeple, Plainfleld; Minot 0. Greenlaw,
• Hidgewood.
Wounded (degree undetermined)—
Corporal Ernest A. Brodbeck, East
Orange; Wagoner James Watt, East
Orange: Privates Philip Cianoia, Cranford; Frank F. Mellon, Elizabeth, and
Henry Noll, Newark.
I- f-eonard, (Jons' Branch; William
t-i'iintag, Trenton.
i
Missing in Action—Private Arthur
Kienzle,
Plainfleld.
j
;
The I,;j08 casualties were divided as I
if'11 lows:

'

j hilled in action, 12i; died of wounds,,
•Ii:
died from accident and other!
Cuses, '>; died of disease, 108; woundini severely 210; wounded (degree un-'
I ill termined). 257; wounded slightly,'
!iSi;
missing in action, 44; prisoner, 1. >
Woundeii in action—Degree undeter- ,
mined—Previously reported missing \
inaction: Privates John F. Voren- i
hoiit. lloboken, N. J.; Joseph T. Zairo, :
McAdoo, Pa.
1'risoner—Previously reported killed
in action: Corporal John Aloysiin
Green, New Brunswick, N. J.

s
Inducted in to d;i v's casualty list
(the name of Corporal Pf ter McCoy, 81
[.years old, a member of Company D,
['Seventh Infantry, who is reported as
fseverely wounded In action. A tele*
I gram from the'War Department received by his young wife, Mrs. Marie
iMoCoy, told that it was on Oct. 6 that
[her husband was severely wounded.
JThis is the second time McCoy was
l-wounded in action, the first time on
1 June 21 last, when lie received two
I bullet wounds and a shrapnel wound
eight inthes long, Which necessitated
nineteen stitches. UP. was then confined to a hospital for a little over
la week, when he again went back to
I his regiment. The Jersey Journal reI ported the first story of how McCoy
I was wounded in action, which was
I given out by his wife at that time and
I which- she had from him by letter.
(Aside from receiving two postal cards
I from her husband saying he was
"feeling line" and "don't worry," also
that he had been transferred to the
I Fourth Company. General Headquarters Battalion, Mrs. Marie McCoy has

v

ft
iln haid a responsible po
„
was a member of Highland Lodge, . .
and A. M.; the Devaney Association,
the Twelfth Ward Democratic Club
land the Craftsman's Club here.
Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 5.—The follow-1
ing Americans were included in the
Canadian casualty I'.st to-day:
Died—G. Neezer, Bronx, New York.
Wounded—,1. Murdock, Harris, N. ,1.;
T. nnscoll, Brooklyn; J. Grady, New
York; T. Carson, New York; C. Ouimette, New York: A. McClellan, New
York; C. McClellan, New York; E.
Mrashall.
Slanislar Usczyenski, who is named :
n to-day's casualty list as being
mong the wounded in action in
ranee is about twenty-one years 61d. -t
was attached to t'he 309th U. S. In- >
and hus boon in France since
May. He lived with a relative Kon-j
stanty Usczyenski at 347 Henderson)
Street and previous to being drafted''
he was employed by the Pennsylvania'
Railroad. His parents ar.) in Poland.
His home address is given as 322 Hen
derson Street, but 'he family wild.
whom he lived moved from there iince :
he went overseas.
According to a letter received by his
wife, Mrs. Lydia Dobler, living at 155
Sherman Avenue, Private Albert Dob- ,
ler, a member of Campany E, 38lh
Infantry, was gassed in action July
19, resulting In the right side of his
face being severely burned and blind
ing him for over two months. While
confined to base hospital No. 511.

CORPORAL PETER McCOY.
not heard from him within the last
three months. In his letters to his
Iparents young McCoy never said anything except that he was in the best
of spirits and that all was going splenididly "over there."
His wife, who is living alone at 136
Sherman Avenue ever since her husband joined the colors over a year
ago, said last night that her husband
kept her in total ignorance of just
what he, was doing in the army. "fie|
always writes, 'all is 0. K.' and 'don't
worry,' and aside from that 1 know
absolutely nothing concerning him,"
she s:iid to-day. "If he would only
loll me. more about himself I would
feel greatly relieved." She did not
know' uftul the last minute before he
left the house that he was going to
France.
Corporal McCoy was drafted a year
ago and was sent to Camp Dix, thence
to Camp Greene, N. C, going to the
other wide last April. Born and educited in Iloboken, McCoy had lived in
Hudson City from his fifteenth year.
Hefore entering the army he worked
I'm- I In' l.iirkawiiniifi Uailroad, \vh"re

ALBERT DOBLER.
["Somewhere in France," Private Dobler sent several letters to his wife,
telling of how he was reeupering.
The letters, his wife last'night said,
I were evidently written while his eyesight was still handicapped, for the
> li tters were "terribly scrawled."
Dobler is the father of two sons,
.tlbert, Jr., agn 7, and George, fi. To
Ihe oldi'i- boy he has written a Mini-

i.er of interesting letters, which being
'written rather illegibly and bearing:
! signs of being written under bad circumstances, prompted the little fellow to ask his dad why he scribbled so," upon which the fnther renlied that he was blind and that it
was the best way he could write.
Mrs. Dobler was glad to learn yesterday that her husband had fully
recovered from his wounds and had
been transferred to another hospital,
and that he will never rejoin his regiment again. He also wrote that li"
hiid been made censor and that lunew occupation afforded him much
pleasure.
Private Dobler, before Joining tlie
colors, had lived at the Hudson City
address for one and a half years. He
was born and educated in Union
Hill. While living in New York City
i he was drafted, being sent to Camp
! Upton; from there to Camp Greene,
IX C, and then to the other side last
j March. He was a member of the Jr.
iO. U. A. M. here

TWO OF THREE
TREACY STARS
TURNED TO GOLD

j The death of Private William Wieezjenski, 23 years old, the son of John
;Wicczenski, of 227 Varick Street, has
been officially reported to the soldier's
iparcnts. He was killed lighting m
'Company I of the 309th Infantry about
'October 10. Private Wieezens'ki WHS
idrafted on April 4 and went to Franc"
from Camp Dix in May.
"1 knew weeks ago that he wa>|
wounded," said Mrs. Martha Noll. <>fi
800 Park Avenue, ltoboken, when ,i|
telegram came from the War Depart-j
ment announcing that her son.
Private William S. Noll, of the Eightythird Field ArtlUery, had been
.iwounded in France July 24. "I'm
, proud of him."
> Noll, who is 25 years old, enlisted
last year and has been in France ten
months. In letters to his mother lie
said nothing about being hit, but be
wrote to a neighbor, Mrs. Kemp, and
asked her to break the news gently.
Mrs. Kemp told Mrs. Noll three weeks
ago of her son's injury.
On the day that Private John J. Fay.
Jr., a member of St. Peter's Q!t>i,,-..ieri
of pneumonia in France, his sister,!
Miss Helen Fay, boarding at St. Mary's
Home, 240 Washington Street, received
a letter of assurance from him that he
was in good health and spirits. Pri-j
vate Kay, who was a motor driver in
the ordnance corps, died Oct. 4 in a
base hospital in France.
The young man, who was a chauffeur at various times for several New
York department stores, enlisted in..
the ordnance corps a year ago last
October. He was sent to Fort Slocum,
thence to a camp in South Carolina
and finally to Georgia, from where liej
sailed for Franco last July. He was|
21 years old and is survived by liisi
father, who up to sixteen years sgnj
was a prosperous undertaker of this!
city, in addition to three Sisters, the!
Misses Helen, Irene and Julia Fay.
Frivate Fay was a member of StJ
Bridget's parish and also of the Holy'
Name Society of that church.

Corporal Treacy is survived by ,,,„
wife ami Iwo children, Marie. 8 years
"lil, and Eileen, aged li, his parents,
one sister. Miss Anna Treacy, and two
brothers, James and William. Hie lnlIIT heinif a sergeant in Company K of
the ll.'tlh 1'. S. lufanh" , in I'ramv.

CASUALTY
LIST TOTAL
TO-DAY 1,076
Five Hudson County Soldiers
Are Listed Among the
Wounded.
Washington, Nov. 6.—Twenty-two
New Jersey lighting men are reported
in two army casualties released for
publication to-day, as follows*
Killed in action—Private Samuel
Chiarella. Roekaway.
Died of wounds—Private William J.
Senaon, Keyport.
Died of disease—Lieut. John B. MciViekar, Morristown; Mechanic William
'shannon, ElizaBeth;. Privates Frank
^onway, Trenton; Anthony Hafeii,
Paterson; Charles J. ,Shide, HaddonIlleld; Harry S. Van Kirk, Princeton.
| Wounded severely—Private, Walter
; Anderson, 488 Avenue E, Bayonne; Pri; vate Irving Kizer, Paterson.
' Wounded (degree undetermined)—
! Privates William A. Henry, Vaux Hall
•Road, Union; Ambrose Moroni, 402
Mountain Road, West Hohoken; John
0. Hrophy, 505 Tenth .Street, West New
(York; Charles H. Hoffman, Trenton;
iJoseph Keller, Nevyark; Joseph Brociard, New Brunswick; Bartholin B.
Yiregory, Clifton; Vineenzo Scoeii,
(Newark: Cook John O'Keete, 1206 Wiljlow Avenue, Hoboken; Corporal William W. Hermann, East Orange.
Slightly wounded—Privates Ralph A.
jCordasco, Nutley; William H. Manley,
iBergenfleld.
• The 1,076 casualties were divided as
.ollows: Killed in action, 82; died of
wountls, 59; died of accident and other
causes, 1; died of disease. 109; wounded severely, 79; wounded, degree undetermined, 370; wounded slightly,
fi66; missing in action, 10.
Private Ambrose Meroni of 402
Mountain Road, West Hoboken, who
lis on to-day's list as wounded, degree
iundetermined, is 20 years old. He, was
born In Italy and at the age of the I
years his parents emigrated to this'
country and settled in West Hoboken
where he has made his home until his
snlistment last January.
After training at Fort Slocum, N. Y.,
'or two weeks he was sent to Camp
Hancock, Augusta, Ga. On Itfarch 27
le sailed for France.
In a letter to his friends Private
VIerohl said that he tried to stop a
ierman bullet but th<> bullet stopped
lim. While returning from a trench
raid with captured Germans on July,
23, he says, he was wounded in the j
bark.
!
I Before enlisting, Private Meroni was !
,'a carpenter in the Navy Yard.
After serving with "Black Jack,"
otherwise known as General Pershina:.!

on the Mexican border, Corporal John
O'Keefe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
F. O'Keefe of 1200 Willow Avenue, Hoboken, sailed with his commander to
, France as a member of the One Hun! dred and Thirteenth Infantry, which
• was formerly the Fourth Regiment.
Yesterday the corporal's parents received a communication from the War
j Department Informing them that their
son John was wounded on Sept. 14,
degree undetermined.
)
j Corporal O'Keefe has a brother in j
the same regiment, Private Michael •
O'Kfcfe, while a younger brother is ,
awaiting a call to the colors.
j
Corporal O'Keefe is a nephew of laid
Police Lieutenant William O'Keefe of!
Jersey City.
ji
Walter Anderson, mentioned in to-1'
day's casualty list, as wounded, w;w!
born in Efayonne and lived at, 478 Ave - <
nue E with his parents until their
death.
lie was called in the first draft of
1917, being just about two weeks within the age limit <tt that time. He was
wounded at the battle of Chateau
Thierry in July, it being the third;
time he was injured while in action.
On the former occasions, however, he
was able to go back to the fighting
line in the course of a. few days.
The l«st wound, however, was more;
severe and Private Anderson was sent j
In this country to recuperate, and lsj
i-i'w in a convalescent hospital at Foxl1
Hill, Staten Island. He expects to visit,
his brother, Frank, in Bayonne next,
wi'f'k.
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11 HUDSON MEN
ON TO-DAY'S BIG
CASUALTY LIST
One Killed in Action, Three;
Died of Wounds or Disease, Two Wounded, Others Missing.
Washington, Nov. 7.—Forty-five New |
Jersey soldiers were named in the j
three Army and one Marine casualty j
lists released for publication to-day. [
Eleven registered as residents of Hud-'
son County, as follows:
Killed in action—Private William
Wieezenski, 227 Varlclc Street, Jersey I
City.
i
Uied of wounds—Private Michael
Anastrasi, 117 West Twenty-fourth >
Street, Guttenhurg.
j
Died of disease—Master Signal Electrician Ernest Heller, Jr., 100 Poplar
Street, Jersey City; Private Mike
Forl'e, 327 Avenue C, Bayonne.
Wounded severely—Sergeants James
P. McDonouflh, 320 First Street, Jer-i
sey City; George Forbes, 919 Garden
Street, Hoboken.
,
Missing in action-—Privates Frederick Brenner, 226 Fifth Street, Jersey
City; Alfred Levy, 2.86G Boulevard,
Jersey City; Frank W. MeCorinnek, 94•'
Voiry Street, Jersey City; Jolm Pfan-

V

ner, 134 Hopkins Avenue, Jersey City;
John i. O'Gara, 72 Garden Street, Iloboken.
Other Jersey men were reported as
follows:
:
Killed In action—Lieut. Alan Nutt,
CllfTside: Corp. Gswge II. ',*~Yri«ra,i
Bridgeton; Privates Alessandro dli
Amico, Bernardsville; Albert Wilkinson, Vineland.
Died from wounds—Sergt. James J.
Marco (Marine), Bound Brook; Privates Lawrence T. Ballard, Sewaren;
. Charles H. Boshler, Wareton; Harry J.
/Chapman, Crosswicks; Theodore Edling, New Brunswiok • Elbert Youmans,
Long Branch; Lionel R. Stiles, West:
Orange; Louis Ablezer, Clifton.
Died of disease—Private Robert F.
Christy, Gamden; Ernest R. Ort, Hampton.
]
Wounded severely—Private Richard!
B. Bew, Atlantio City.
j
Wounded, degree undetermined!—Privates Niokals .lukow, Passaic; Ervln J.
Koioh. Burlington.
Slightly wounded—Private (Htaviano
Pettineo, Newark.
Missing in action—Sergts. Alexander
M. Hayuen, Asbury Park; Irving C,
Olstrum, Bloomfleld; Thomas F. Toolan, Perth Amboy; Corporals Lewis 'A.
Sutton, Moorestown; James B. Woolley, Far'tningdale; Privates John F.
Burt, Rahway; James R. Larkin, Bradevelt;
t; Charles JJ. Mouser,, Lincroft;
nct;
F d Henne.
H
N k
Wilif D. LimLi
Fred
Newark;
Wilifim
er*, CIOSUT; James II. tvlies. Fret:-

FRANK ROGERS, JR.
KILLED IN ACTION
Jersey City Draft Man Made
the Supreme Sacrifice On
September 12.

Mrs. Nellie Dempsey of 400 Grand
Street was notified yesterday through
the Army Department that her brother,
Frank Rogers, Jr., had been killed in
action in France on Sept. 12. He was
attached to an infantry regiment and
was the sixth man registered for the
draft m Jersey City. He arrived from
France on a freight steamer the day
before the first draft registration and

FRANK ROGERS, JR.
hurried to his exemption board im-i
mediately he left the vessel. He saP
he couldn't be sent back to Franc,
soon enough to suit him. Ho wail
sent across the ocean with the first
lot of troopy and recent letters received by his sister told how he had ;
been engaged in some severe front
trench fighting.
;
He was woundPd in action last May |
and was confined in a base hospital'
for several weeks. He was 25 years i
old and unmarried. In addition to
his sister, Mrs. Dempsey, and another
sister, Miss Marv Rogers, he is survived by his father.

A
Mrs. D o r 9 tli >
Bernhart, living at
381 New York Avenue, has official
w o r d from the
\V a r Department
that her son, Private John Bernhurt, 25 years old,
connected vv i t h
Company B, 311th
Infantry, bus been
missing in action
since Sept. 26. Her
son's name is in
to.day's casualty
list among those
missing in action.
John participatJohn Bernhart.
ed in the drive at
Chateau Thierry. He emerged from it
without a scratch.
A letter, from
him .Sflated Sept. 1 states he was in
action and had just been sent back to ]
a .rest camp, after a few days of i
"fierce lighting." '
After being drafted he was sent to
Camp Dix, where, after but three
weeks' training he wag sent to France
in May last. He did not get an opportunity to say "good-bye" to his folks
before his departure. Before donning
the khaki lie was employed as a
boilermaker. When a boy he attended
St. Paul's of the Cross R. C. Parochial
School, and late.r became a member
of the Holy Name Society of that
church.
The oldest of Mrs. Bernhart's sons,
Private Edward J. Bernhart, stationed
at Kdgewood Arsenal, Edgcwood, Mi.'
Mrs. Mary Thompson, mother of
Private Frank J. Thompson, 25 years
«11<1, connected with Company E, 310th
Infantry, living at 127 Hopkins Avenue,
received a telegram from the War
Department stating that, her son had
been missing in action since Sept. 21.
The young soldier's name is included
;in to-day's honor list. But a communication from the Red Cross at Washington received by bis mother a week
alter the telegram informed Mrs.
; Thompson
that Frank had been
; slightly gassed while taking other solidlers to a dressing station some time
! during the latter part of September.
The communication further stated
that no further advices as to the
progress her son has made has been
| learned by tlieni.
Shortly before she received official
word from Washington, Mrs. Thompson had a letter, under date of Sept.
I '27, from her son in which be, told
I that he had been gassed in action,
i

was in a base hospital slowly recovering and that his mollier should "not
worry." Another letter, dated Oct. 16,
brought the news to Mrs. Thompson
that. Frank was almost entirely recuperated and expected soon to go back
to his company.
Having news from her son in'his
own handwriting:, and knowing just
where her boy is and what be is doing, Mrs. Thompson feels greatly relieved. She said, yesterday she presumed Prank was well and that she
was again happy.
Private Thompson was drafter Feb.
21 last, going to Camp Dix for his
training and then overseas the latter
part of May. He was born in Hudson City and was graduated from St.
John's Parochial School. He was a
member of I lie Ferris Social Club at
the Five Corners.

%••.•&:

FRANK J. THOMPSON.
Private Edward Roach, of the 113th
U. S. Infantry, is reported in to-day's
casualty list as having succumbed to
pneumonia in France on October 1.
His relatives were notified to that
effect by the War Department last
Friday. His home was at 198 Thirteenth Street. Private Roach was
about twenty-one years old. He was
born in the Seoond Ward and was a
member of the Old Fourth Regiment.
He was sent to France last June from
Camp MuClellan, Anniston, Ala. Previously to his enlistment he was a
conductor in the employ of the Krie
Railroad Company.
His younger
brother, James, is novy in France in
the service of Uncle Sam.
\HLl\(iT()\ BOY KILLED.
I'riviite Milton F. Hall, aged 23, of
.ViO Davis Avenue, Arlington, a member of thi! Marine Corps, was killed
in action on October 4, according to
a message from the War Department.
Private Hall entered the service last
May.
Privale Rarfale Agresta of 642 Broadway, West New York, killed in action,
was a member of Company B, 310th
Infantry. He was 25 years old, came
to this country from Italy eight years
ago, was drafted in February and was
trained in (lamp Dix. He went to
Franie in May.
James K. Cahill, mentioned in today's casualty list as wounded, is 26
years old and prior to being drafted
was ii machinist, lie lived with his
parenls, Mr. and Mrs. James Cahill,
at 114 Monroe Street, Hoboken.
Fred Grumbrecht, who is listed today as missing in action, lived before
enlisting in the Army with his sister,
Mrs. Gertrude Schwartz, and family.
He was born and reared in the downtown section, living on Ynrick Street
before moving to West Side Avenue
with his sister. He en listed several
months ago and shortly afterward hi^
sister and family moved to the Green
viHe section. (Imtnbrecht is 20 years
old.

1
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Included t i to-day's casualty
the name of Private William :
27-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Koegel of J§£ Leonard Street, this city.
A telegram from the War Department
addressed to Miss Caroline Koegel, a
sister to the young soldier, informed
his folks that he was missing in aotion
on Sept. 26. The last his people heard
from him.was last September, when

WILLIAM E. COLLINS.

he wrote that lie was in action and
that "all was 0. K." Previous to that
bis folks had many letters from him,
but in none of them did young Koegel say anything conciTning his activities ou the other side.
Williams is a member of Company
5, 311th Infantry. After being drafled
last April he was sent to Camp lux
and from this camp went overseas
the latter part of May.
Though born in Union Hill, William
came when very young with his parents to Hudson City. He was praduj
iited from Public School No. 27 ano
jwas employed as a rubber turner bj
one of the large linns in Hudson CityJ
According to to-day's casualty list,!
'rivate William E. Collins, a member!
if Company D, Ullth Infantry, is miss-l
ng in action. Olticial notice from thef
.Var Department received by his
oung wife, Mrs. Lillian Collins (neol
Meegan),
livins at 88 Dey Street, eon-1
;
rnied the report and slated that i t |
was on Sept/; 2«T t haT ITP r li us I > a n ij Was
inived. Prior to the receipt of the I
telegram, Mrs. Collins had a letter
uiiled Sept. ','7, fr o m h,,r husband
saying ho was in action, that evervliung was 0. K., and that he had
Uust been taken from the trenches to
arrest camp. Almost immediately
. a; tor the receipt of this letter, another
litter from the young soldier, undel e t e of Oct. >.), stated he was in the
st of spirits, and dointr sph:ndidl>
ver there." The parents of yoium'

Collins, with whom lie lived in th<r
.Greenville section until about- a year
<igo when he was marrieii, as well as
,'his wife and friends, flnd comfort in
'the news that William is still among
lhe living.
Born in Roselle, Private Collins,
came, when he was still young, to the
Greenville section. After his marriage he made his home in Hudson
City at 88 Dey Street He was graduated from Public School No. 20 on
Oanforth Avenue, and before joining
the colors was a llreman on the Penn.

I

I n. iv
Private Harold, 21 years ojd, a
brother to William, who is stationed
it Camp Kustis, Kustis, Va.. expect*
' soon to join his brother in France..*
Privale Kdw. Goodwin, named in
xlay's casualty lint, ia the son of
le late Patrolman James Goodwin
d Anna May Goodwin. He enlisted
the regular army two years ago
!id was assigned to Co. G, ilth Inlintry, at a camp in Chattanooga.
lie wen I overseas a year ayo last
summer and WHS gassed the middle
of September. In a letter dated Sept. i
ii, Goodvyln wrote that he was in aj
base hospital anil expected to get out I
soon. He was educated in Public f
School No. 2-4, and prior to joining
the armly lived with his aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. William C. Westcott at 211 Virginia Avenue.
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23 JERSEYMEN.
9 FROM HUDSON,
IN TO-DAY'S LISTS

Washington, Nov. 9.—TvMenty-three j
New Jersey soldiers are named In to-l
day's Army casualty lists, nine being!
residents of Hudson County, as fol-j
i lows:
I
' Killed in action—Private Jacob F.I
Lann, 321 Oak Street, West Hoboken.l
Died from wounds—Serflt. Horace V.I
Smith, 120 Chestnut SI reel, Kearny;!
Privates Louis Dultz, IMS'/a Monmouthl
Street, Jersey City; Luini MolandrinoJ
129 Brunswick Street, Jersey City ;l
Christopher J. Cahiil, Jr., :t2 Willowl1
terrace, Hohoken; Philip Ninik, 222
Newark Street, lloboken.
.
Died of disease — Corporal Louis!
Gleichmann, 908 Aii(|elique Street,!
North Ber(jen; Private Charles G. Ar-I
uold, 1613 Hamilton Avenue, North!
Bergen; Georoe Elslon Gross, 935|
Broadway, Bayonnr.
Other Jersey casualties:
.
Killed in action—Scrgt. Vincent J.I
liismar, Bridgeport; Privates Alexan-I
der Leighton, 315 Kipp Avenue, Has-I
hrouck Heights; Frank \V. McCul-l
lough, Bellemead; Pete Christiansen,!
Perth Amboy.
I
Died from wounds—Privates Frank!
Hummer, Metuohen: Gaetano Vincig-I
nerra, Gamden; Harvey C. Bloom,!
Trenton.
I
Died of disease—Corporal William!
Vanderpool, Paterson; Privates Curtis!
S. Webster, Montclair; Joshua Mar-I
tin, Paterson.
1
Wounded, degree undetermined—I
Privates Harry Howard, Summit; Jos-I
eph P. Megee, Mt. Holly; Henry J.I
Nuss, Irvington.
I
Slightly wounded—Private George E.I
R Wharton, Chrome.
I
The two Army lists totaled 981, di-l
vided as follows:
I
Killed in action, 363; died of wounds,
251; died of accident and other causes, I
3: died of disease, 170; wounded 1
severely, 22; wounded, degree unde-l
termined, 125; wounded slightly, 46 ;|
prisoner, 1.
Private Luigi Molandrino of the
310th U. S. infantry is dead in France
| as the result of injuries lie received in I
! action last September. HJS i m m ,. v v a a |
at 129 BrunswicK Street. HcTSiilisted]
on Feb. 25 and went overseas on
March 5. He was 23 years old and
previous to his enlistment was employed at the electric plant of the
Public Service Corporation in Marlon, j
One of his brothers, Michael, is in the]
draft and awaiting a call for service. I
His parents, three sisters and live I
other brothers are in Italy. One|
brother is in the Italian Army.
Private Louis Dultz of Company G.j
310th U. S. Infantry, is numbered!
among the soldiers killed in action in I
France in to-day's casualty list. His I
home was at 496^ Mnnmouth Street. I
lie was 23 years old and was drafted I
l'Vb. 2(i. He sailed fur France. May 201
a n d m e t lii.s iliMiii last S e p t e m b e r . H e . |

LOUIS DULTZ.
was born on Eighth Street and was ib I
in the employ of the Jewel Tea Company as a salesman. He is survived I
by his parents, one brother and three I
| sisters. In a letter received from him |
Ion Sept.
___,
sister) not to write to my'pail Private]
Albert Walsh of the same company)
any more as he is dead. Do not
worry, mother, as I am in the best!
of health. 1 have seen the .real stuff!
now. The more, I see of France the!
more I long for home." In the samel
letter Private Dultz asked that a photograph of his baby nephew, also
photographs of his parents and sisters
| be sent to him.
|
Word that her brother, Anthony I
Kamnlski of 46 East Seventeenth I
Street, Bayonne, had been killed in ac-f
lion Sept. 28, was received by Mrs.

Mary Durgivich. He was drafted last
May, 25 years old and formerly employed by the standard Oil Company.
Corporal Loul9 Gleichmann, 908 Angelique Street, North Bergen, died of
pneumonia on Oct. 6 on his twentysecond birthday. He enlisted in May
and was attached to the Motor Truck
Company of the Motor Supply Train,
415, Q. D. He was born and educated
in West Hoboken.
The death of George Elston Gross
has been previously reported in the
Jersey Journal.
i Private Jacob Lang, the son of a
wealthy retired grocer of 321 Oakl
i Street, West Hoboken, was killed in
| action, "dale undetermined," accordling to a telegram received by his par-,
I 'Tits, Mr;-- and Mrs. Jacob Lang, from
] the War Department. In a letter dat'<'d Sept. 21, and reaching his parents
on Oct. 22, he said he was in good
health and had been 27 days in the,
irenches at the battle of the Marne.l
Lang was 23 years old and was draftI'd in March last and sent to France
' two weeks later as a member of Company K, 107th Infantry.
IIASBROUGK IIKK.HTS BOY KILLED
Hasbrouck Heights, Nov. !).—Private
Alexander W. Leighlon, Jr., son of
Alexander W. l,eighton of 315 Kipp
Avenue, this place, is reported killed
in action on the latest casualty list.
His death occurred on Ocf. 2. He was
a member of Company C, 25th Engineers, ami enlisted a year ago. lie
was 'I'.i ycMi's old

OUT TO "GET 5
HUNS" RINALDI
LANDS NO. 1
Hudson City Soldier Tells
How He Brought Down
German Sniper From Tree
, The last thing Lucian Rinaldi, the
27-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. August
Hinaldi, living at 1U4 Zabriskie Street,
now a dispatcli carrier attached to
General Headquarters, somewhere in
Franco, said to his folk before he
sailed for France last May was that lie
! would "get at least the Huns" before
I he came back home. He got the lirst
, one about two weeks ago, he states in
• I letter in his father.
"Vim know, father." lie writes, "that
•my promise was to get live Huns bef o r e ! returned home. Well, 1 have
had the pleasure of getting one Hun so
iJar, and he was a big fellow at that
He was up in a tree sniping along the
;i'oad when I came along with a message I was ordered to deliver to headquarters. As 1 went down the road a
•bullet went whizzing past my head,
ami as 1 looked back i s i l w something
move up in a tree behind me. I ran
for ,i short distance, dived into a
ditch, and waited till I saw it move
again. The pcrspiratipn was rolling
oft my brow. I took my rifle, took
good aim, and fired live shots and
down came, the big fellow."
It was the first day he had beon at
the front line, lie writes his father, and
adds, "believe nx> we surely had those

damn Huns on the run. Why, they!
rait so fast we had all we could do to!
get, a chance to shoot at them. What \
we did not get of them with our rifles
the artillery got. I'm out for Noi 2
now."
The young ..soldtcrwas drafted last
February, goingto CampT3Tx"\{or his
military training. He sailed for
France last May.
His brother Albert Is with him in
•the same headquarters as a stenogpher and typist. The two boys were !
I drafted the same time, went to France1
I the same time, antl are practically to-!
nether most of the time over there.'
Another brother, Joseph, is stationed
• at Charleston, S. C, as an inspector
Ifor the Government. By vocation he
lifl a mason and builder. He enlisted
Iln the Navy June l'i, last.
1
•j The three, boys were born in Hudson1
ICity and were graduated from P. S. No.'
i25. Their father, August, who con-;
ducts a barber shop at 134 'Zabriskle'
Street, takes pride In having threR
suns in the national service.

LAST HONORS FOR
SOLDIER PAWSKI
Private Peter J. Pawskl of 76 Madison Street, Hoboken, was burled from
his home Thursday with full military
honors. He was the second drafted
man to leave Jersey City. The famI ily moved to Hoboken three months
j ago.
After arriving at Camp Dix, Private
Pawski was made a member of the
military police. He sailed for France
about a year ago and saw active service up to four months ago, when he
was taken seriously ill. He was ship-

PETER J. PAWSKI.
ped home on a military transport and
mi his arrival in this country underwent an operation. I>;ist Monday he
died, a few hours after the victory
celebration started.
He was educated at St. Peter's
School and at the time he entered the
army he was a foreman for the Baltimore Construction Company, who hold
tthe contract for erecting the Seaboard
I Air Company building on the Newark
j Turnpike. He is survived by his
i father and mother, four sisters and
j three brothers. Interment was in Holy
f Niinie

Onii'l'Ty.

CASUALTY LIST
OF 1,509 HAS 32
JERSEYMEN
Ten Residents of Hudson
County Are Among the
Number.
Washington, Nov. 19.—New Jersey
'contributed thirty-two of the 1,509
: soldiers reported in to-day's casualty
sl'llsts, which were divided as follows;
I Killed In aetjon, 2371 died, otw.ounds,
09; died of accident and other causes,
|2; died of disease, 401; wounded se-

verely, 91); wounded, degree undetermined, 247; wounded slightly, 366;
missing in action, 40; prisoners, 48.
Ten residents of Hudson County
were listed, as follows:
Died of wounds—Sergeant Gustave C.
j Burkhardt, 341 Garden Street, Hoboken.
' Died of disease—Private Philip A.
Shea, 222 Willow Avenue, Hoboken.
Wounded Severely—Corporal Leonard Shopp, 13 Coles Street, Jersey City.
Wounded (degree undetermined)—
Lieut. Alexander Grairal, 134 Highpomt
Avenue, Weeliawken; Privates Andrew
needier, 146 Grace Street, Jersey City;
Stanislaw Falkiewicz, 174 Sixth Street,
Jersey City.
Wounded Slightly—Private Michael
Goodman, 413 Vork Street, Jersey
Prisoners — Privates Clarence H.
Owen, 17 Bid well Avenue, Jersey City;
Dyonizy Poreniski, 218 Turmiey Avc
nue, Jersey City; Leonard Leaver, lft
Wcehawken Street, West Hoboken.
Other New Jersey casualties:
•
Killed in Action—Privates William'
F. Farrell, Camden; George Swackhammer, Flanders.
Died of Wounds—Private Raymond
S. Condit, East Grange.
Died of Disease—Sergeant Winan
Klesick, Nulley; Privates Charles Bender, Butler; Edward M. McCue, Trenton; Russell Miller, Adelphia; Joseph
Betak, Newark; Walter H. Smith,
Trenton.
Wounded Severely—Private Edward
I. Browne, Oceanic.
Wounded (degree undetermined)—
Sergeant Edwin P, Short, Newark:
Privates Domenic Sappone, Camden;
Arther H. Sailer. Elizabeth; Celestine
Foerter, Milltown.
Wounded Slightly—Corporals John
Simmons, Asbury Park; James P. Hagen, Newark; Privates Joseph Greenberg, Kenvil; George R. Thompson,
Jr., Camden; George R. Andrews,
Rutherford.
Prisoners — Sergeant Emmett M.
Beckett. Florence; Corporal Charles F.
Beckwith, Englewood: Charles Colfer,
Perth Amboy.
The fifth of Hudson City's soldiers
to be made a German prisoner is Private Dyonizi Poreniski of 218 Tonnele
Avenue. The young man was one of
the first men drafted when war broke
out. His name appears in to-day's
casualty list as missing in action.
Two postnl cards received by his former employer, M. Hilgr, who conducts a butcher shop at, the Tonnele
Avenue address, state he was made
a prisoner last July and is now at
Camp Ukrainerlager, Rastatt, GerPor'eniski's initial military training
was received at Camp Greene, N. C,
Camp Dix; and Camp iMerritt. He was
sent to France last April. His parents
are living in Russia-Poland. He came
to this country seven years ago, hayIng lived the most of that time in
Hudson City.
His employer, M. Hilgr, sent him
a packet containing cigarettes and
other comfoirts since he became a
German prisoner and" which he wrote
he had received.
Porenski is 25 years old.
Private Francis J. Giele, 30 years
old, a member of Company M, 309th
Infantry, has been officially reported
killed In action Oct. 16.
Two days before he fell he wrote
1\vo letters to his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis H. Giele, residing at 147
IluUon Street, saying that all was "Q.
K." and that all the boys were in
good health and spirits. Although his
name, has !U>t yet appeared in the

casualty list, a'telegram frSffi the
War Department confirmed his death.
I Drafted ;ast Apri!, the young sol-f
j di°r was sent b> Camp Dix, from t
'which camp lie was sent overseas In I
j May. Ho v.ent into action the latter'
! par* cf Angus'.
He was a member of St. Paul of
itiip Cross Church on Hancock Avenue
Bnd the society of that church"'. Prior
to joining the colors he was a mason
by trade.
.Tohn Leaver of 16i Weehawken
Ftreet, West Hoboken, janitor of No.
17 School, West Hoboken, was noti1 Hod two weeks ago by the Inferna| tional Red Cross that his son, Sergt.
' Leonard Leaver, was a prisoner in
Germany and was in good health.
Si'rgt. Leaver enlisted in. the old
diltli Regiment, now the 16ath U. S.
infantry, over two years ago. He
served at the Mexican border during
the, troubles with that country.
1
Sergt. Leaver, who is 26 years old,
was born in the old No. 1 School
building, where his father was janitor, lie w;is ediicfiled in the public
schools of West Hoboken and was
; a member of the Agile and the Wini ton clubs.
j In the last letter received bv his
parents, about seven weeks ago, Sergt.
' Leaver said that in his year of liglit•j ing he had gone through "a thousand
i hells." A friend who is in the Navy
received a letter from Sergt, Leaver
in which he said: "I'll g>'t a plot in
France or bring buck a medal."
Private Andrew 3ecker of Co. B, j
307th Infantry, M. P., according to a
telegram from the War Department,
received by tiis father, Charles Becker,
was wounded in action Sept. 18. His
name is in to-day's casualty list.
Three weeks before the above report was received, Miss Hose Becker,
sister to the, wounded soldier, hail a
letter from him dated Oct. 13, saying
lie was in a has'1 hi>*pil,d, but would
sunn rejoin his company. He did not
disclose the nature of his wounds.
Young Becker is 22 years old and
before he was drafted witli tl e. first
contingent that left for camp a little
nvpir a year ago resided .with his
father and sisters at 146 Grace Street.
His mother is dead.
Though born in Hoboken, Andrew
lived the last twelve years at the
•Hudson City address. He is a meml> T Hi' the North Bergen Fire Co. and
prior to donning the khaki worked for
a lairge coal concern here.
Further news regarding his welfare
is anxiously awaited by his father and
sisters.
Private Louis R. Freitag, son of Mr.
and Mrs. (.). Freitag of 12 Paterson
Street, was wounded in action Sept..
12 and is now recovering in a base
hospital in France. Louis is 22 years
old and is a member of Company F,
j 1-iSth Infantry. Born and educated in
Hudson City, young Freitag before
enlisting in the service was a letter
carrier.
Lieut. Alexander (jranat of 112A Oak
Street, Wee.hawken, was wounded in
' aetitn—degree undetermined—on Aug. ;|
2i, according to the War Department]
i telegram received by his parents a '
1 week ago yestwday. In a letter to
his parents dated Oct. 3, Lieut. Oranal
said that a piece of shell Mad struck
a finger and that they should not
worry if Ids name appeared on the
casualty list, as he hail received worse
injuries in his boyhood days. He said
further that he was again in the fight,
chasing the Huns over the line.

ANDRUW BKCKUR.
TeTTtTlTranat had been a member
the old 71st Regiment in New York
ij for ten years, and two years ago he
invent to the Mexican border as a Sec" oiiU Lieutenant.
His salary as the
liead of the premium department of
the United Cigar Company was pafd
in him until his return from Mexico,
when he resumed his position witfr
I he company.
Wiien the United States declared
war on Germany he was summoned
by the 71st Regiment and was sent to
a Iraining camp at Middletown, N. Y.,\
and later to Camp Wadsworth, Spar-'
tanhnrg. S. C. He sailed for France
last May as a First Lieutenant with
the 10;>lii Infantry, 27th Division, undcr (he command of Maj.-Gen. O'Ryan.
Lieut, Granat was born in Russia
thirty-two years ago and at age of
seven years his parents emigrated to
this country with him and settled in
New York City, where they lived for
twelve years. They moved to Hoboki'ii afli'rwan! and for the past four
years bavt; resided in Weehawken.
When Lieut. Granat sailed for France
his family lived at 134 Highpoint Avenue. His parents and two sisters are
anxiously awaiting the young officer's,
safe return from France.
During the severe fighting along the
line of the Vosges, Sergt. Benjamin 0.
Vonn of 103 Wilkinson Avenue, who is
connected with Co. D of the 111th Machine Gun Battalion, was slightly
founded, according to a letter received by his moiher.
! Sergeant Vonn was a member of the
.Fourth Regiment for eight years and
i»as with the regiment on the Mexican
(bonier during the trouble two years
ago. Upon rejoining the regiment at
the, outbreak of the, world war, he was
sent In Camp McClellan, at Anniston,
Ala., where he was stationed for over
ten months. He left for "over there"
in June, 1918.
Several interesting letters have been
received during the last few months
telling of the good work that has been
I done by the "Old Fourth."
Mrs. George H. Heimbock of 276
Jackson Avenue, has received a letter
from Father Duffy, chaplain of the,
116f>th United Slates Infantry, inform-!

Willow Avenue, and Sergeant Giistave
fr , B l ' r k t l a r d t . °* 341 Garden Street,
Hwboken.
!
Sergeant Burkhardt d i e d f r o m
wounds received in action. He was
In Company C of the 33rd Engineers,
??!•,!? s " r v i v e d by his widow, Mrs!
Matilda Biirkhardt, who lives at 341
Garden Street, Hohoken. and a sevenyear-old son, and his parents. Mr. and

II
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Mrs. John Burkhardt of Carlstadt. He
has a brother, Frank, also in the army
in France.
Sergeant Burkhardt was twentyseven years of age, and was in the
Navy for four years, and was home
When the draft law went into effect.
He was registered from Carlst'adt, and
went with the first draft from the
town a year ago in September, and
went overseas in June. His wife received letters from him regularly, but
for two months has not heard from
him.
She had never been apprised by the
Government that her husband had
been wounded, and the news of his
death from wounds was brought to
her by newspapers.
Private Philip Shea was well known
in Hoboken. He died from pneumonia.
He was vice-president of the John J.
Gaynor Association, and a Democratic
committeeman in the second district
of the Third Ward.
Albert Milton Hills of 39 Long Street
has been mentioned in a letter from
the headquarters of the Red Cross
In Washington, D. C, as among those
who died of disease. Hills, wh,p is
28 years old, enlisted in the 18th Field
Artillery on Nov. 12, 1917, and was
sent to Ft. Sloeum. From there he
was sent to El Paso, Texas, and on
Sept. 29, 1918, he was sent "over
there."
Upon arriving at Ramsay. England,
with the 80th Field Artillery lie was

an

GEORGE H. HEIMBOCK.
Ing her that her husband, Private
George Henry Heirnboek, of Company
L, of the 165th Regiment, was killed in
Hctioh on July 28, at the battle on the
River Ourcq.
Private Heimbock was well known
in the Greenville section, where he
was employed as a chauffeur by Van
Iderstine & Co. In August, 1917, he
was married to Miss Anna Andre of
tfie Jackson Avenue address.
Father Duffy, in his letter, told of
the heroic death of the young soldier
and expressed heartfelt sympathy to
the bereaved wife.

Two Hoboken boys are reported as]
dead In to-day's casualty list. They "
II;IP> Priviilr Philip Shen, who lived
iwitli Mr. and Mrs. R. McKenna, of tit ji

ALBERT M. HILLS.
taken 111 with Spanish influenza which
developed into an attack of bronchial
pneumonia, from which he died on
Oct. 12.
A letter from a nurse in the base
hospital in England reads in part:
"You may feel sure that every luimim
effort was made to save your boy's
life and that he had the skill and
loving oare. of the. best doctors aud
" T I letter also told ifiat

\

voung Hllla was buried in tho Am»n<*an Cemetery in Winchester with full
military IIO.'JJTS.

Private Michael Goodman of Company K, 105th infantry is reported in
to-day's casualty list as having been
wounded in action in France on Sept.
VS. He is on the road to recovery in
;i French Hospital. He was wounded
in both legs. He enlisted when the

jj.vate Fiilirwioz is about 23 years old,
!«nd said he was anxious to be sent to
TFranoe.
.

Word has been received at the honi<'
of Mr. Michael Welsh of 89 Steven*
Avenue that his nephew, Private Mfehael S. O'Donnell, who is connected
i with Company L of the 105th U. S.
I Infantry, was wounded In action on
JAfUg. 31.
,
'^Private O'Donnell, who had previI ptisly seen action on the Mexican border, enlisted in the 71st Regiment
1 when the war broke out and after
I a short stay at several of the cantonments was sent to Spartanburg, S.
C, whore he remained until he wis
I sent to Prance In May, 1918.
Uefjre eiiutlitifi in the Army be
I v/is cMiiloyfj in Ihe, Eagle Oil Wor^s
Oi the Standard Oii Company. He 18
a member tf the Kagle Re'ief Association. He has time cousins in the
service. Thorns*. P Welsh of the JiO'h
Infantry, .-ames F Welsh of 10-ith
Infantry and >iiiliael Welsh of th3
I 4Mli 1'ielr! Aliillt;I'v.
In to-day's casualty list among the
I soldiers reported wounded appears the
| name of Corporal Leonard Shopp of
Company K, 113th Infantry. The offiBcial notification says he came by his
[wound "on or about August 5." His

M1CHALL OUO'DMAN.
United States declared war against I
Germany and has been in France over
a year. Previous to his enlistment
he worked in an ammunition plant.
Private Goodman is 24 years old and
lived with Mr. and Airs. John Finn nt
413 York Street. He came to this
country from Ireland over three years
ago. He is a member of Division No.
25, A. 0. II., which meets at Fischer's |
Hall. His parents are in Ireland.
Private Noon, who is connected with
Company M, of the 3281 h U. S. Infantry, received a bullet in the right knee,
but, according1 to his letter, there was I
no bones broken and he is getting [
1
along fine.
Corporal James Zerbist of Company)
i M of the 113th U. S. Infantry, has been
reported as killed in action on Oct.
13. Frank Zerbist. father of tiie soldier, who was formerly one of the
park keepers of this city and is now
custodian of the Industrial School
Building, received this word recently.
Corporal Zerbist, who is 19 years)
old, was a member of the Stevens Bat- j
talion and also a member of the Madi- j
son A. C. of Hoboken. He has a I
brother, Frank, who Is connected with |
the 345th U. S. Infantry, in France.

1

Stanislaw Faiiewicz, who is lists-1
among the U. S. soldiers wounded i i
action in France, resided at one time
at 174 Sixth Street. He Is not knowh
at that address now, however, anra
none of the people in the block could
pive any information about him other,
than to say that he was drafted over a
year ago and has been in France for
almost a year. His parents are believed to be in Poland. Justice of the
Peace Dsvid I. Cohen of 419 Grove
Street remembers filling out the young
man's questionnaire. UP thinks Prl-

LEONARD SCHOPP
Ihome is at 13 Coles Street. In addition!
Itu the telegram, M.rs. Shopp has re-|
Iceived a postal card informing her I
Ithat her son was receiving treatment!
•in a field hospital for a gunshot!
•wound in the left eye. Previous to his I
lenlistment Corporal Shopp was nl
•pressman in the employ of the New]
lYork World. His brother August M. |
|Shopp is also a pressman.
The corporal is a member of the 1
I James J. McCueAssocmtion, twenty-1,
lone of whose members enlisted at the
Isame time he did in April. li>17, HH
Iwas bornTn Jersey City thirty ' ^ 1
I * 2 1W a g r a ( J u a t e of •Piinlio School!

\

13 MORE HUDSON
CO. SOLCJERS ON
CASUALTY LIST

ter which in 1908 he enlisted to the
Coast Artillery Corns. He was honorably discharged from the latter as
a sharpshooter and first class gunner.
1
Born in this city and educated here '
young Malone was a member of the!
P. R. R, Y. M. C. A., and United Ten' '
No 2(i ((Her of lln M m-,,1. ,«

Washington, Nov. 21.—Thirteen soldiers of Hudson <lounty, New Jersey,
are repdrted in to-day's casualtiy
lists.'as follows:
Killed in action—Corporal Christopher C. Malone, 333 New York Avenue,
Jersey City; Private Antonio Martini,
480 Central Avenue, West Hohoken;
Louis Zeman, 318 Paterson Avenue,
West Hoboken; Louis Oldenski, 218
Fourth Street, Jersey City.
Died of wounds—Privates Nick Bonadies, 354 First Street, Jersey City;
Michael Niyro, 140 Myrtle Avenue,
Jersey City.
Died of disease—Privates Patrick F.
Fraher, 216 Ninth Street, Jersey City;
Frank J. Futlcrer, 153 Leonard Street,
Jersey City; Walter C. Powell, 03 Lembeck Avenue, Jersey City.
Wounded, degree undetermined —
Privates Henry A. Ku.i.cl, ,± .^o.itli
Street, Jersey City; Frank J. McWalters, 312 Pacific Avenue, Jersey
City; James J. Clark, 218 Gross Street,
Harrison.
Wounded slightly—Private David M.
Beck, 537 Broadway, Itayonne.
Other New Jersey casualties:
Killed In action—Sergeant Whitney
Bowles, New Foundland: Corporals
William P. Grimeson, Newark: James
M. Whitney, Morris Plains: Privates
Charles E. Kutcher, Far Hills: Earl B.
Amey, Belvidere; John J. Westcott,
Princeton.
Died of wounds—Sergeants George
Nowallis, Elztabeth; Thomas H. Shaw,
Glassboro; Henry F. Bennett, Laknwood; Privates Jurjen Dykstra, Clifton; Angelo M. Mueol, Camden.
Died of disease—Corporals Edward
J. Murphy, Elizabeth; Christian M.
Vermeulen. Paterson: Privates Henry
Wahutka, Paterson; Chester F. Brandt,
Trenton; Edgar S. Nugent, Florence.
Wounded, degree undetermined —
Privates Albert W. Enquist, Newark;
George T. Tice, Oceanport; Simon
Rappaport, Egg Harbor.
Wounded slightly —Privates Frank
S. Deveraux, Camden; Albert Rnhn,
Elizabeth: Hendrick L. Bennett, l\eyport; Arthur J. McQueen, Red Bank;
Frank Mazza, Long Branch.
Missing in action—Privates Charles
jll. Cassady, Paterson; Dominlck Ar| gento, Trenton; Marcellno Esqulra,
i Purlin; Ralph D. Jones, Lyndhurst;
George W. Parcels, Bordentown;
! Edward J. Went!!. Trenton,
j The total casualties, 1,671, were dljvlded as follows;
I Killed in action. 360: died of wounds,
223: died of disease, 238; died nf accident and other causes, 3; wounded],
severely. 91: wounded, degree undi'-j
termlned, 230; wounded slightly, 185;:
missing In action, 334; prisoners, 7. j

m

Sergeant Edward J. Malone, 33 year«j
old, of 65% Jefferson Avenue, killer!
| In action Oct. 26. went to Camp Di*
with Jersey City's first contingent o!
drafted men, and was sent oversea!
last May. Sergeant Malone served his,.'
time In the Old Fourth Regiment af-

SERGT. E. J. MALONE.
is survived by a wife, mother, brothers and sisters.
Private John J. Shea of the d l l i
Engineers WHS killeil in action Sept
6, according to a'-tff'legram
reee'ivd
Nlondiiy from 41ie Adjutant-Goner;'1's
iflice »y his widow, Mrs. Catharine
-•liea, who resides at 102 Bright S t n r l .
Private Shea was born in New York
Iwenly-six years ago, coming to this
city with his parents when quite
young. He was drafted Sept. 23, 1!ilT,
AV\
went with a contingent of .I'T~
'•ey City men to Camp Dix. Tlnvr
months later he was transferred \<<
( ump Gordon, Atlanta, (la., ami in
Mi'i'ch (if this year went overseas.
l"''\ions, to his being drafted he w a s .
ent'li'K'u by the Pennsylvania Railio;i.l. He was married July 25, 1917, |
In Mis:. Catharine Lynch. '
i Ms wirlow lias received no details |
ii'iatrvr- to his death.
Next Monday at St. Bridget's R. C.
iirch a mass of requiem will be |
ii'biak'd for him.
Private Henry Andrew Ewald of I
Company E, aiOlh Infantry, lived with I
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Glaus F,
\wald, at 72 South Street.
He was
.wounded Sept. 19. He was drafted
il'Vh. 25 last, was sent to Camp Dix,
jaml on May'19 was sent overseas.
•: Horn in Hoboken he spent most of his
I life in Hudson Citv, where he was
|iir,-iduatcd from Public School No. 28.
lie \v;is a member of the Hudson City
Turn Verein, and before joining the
• nlors was a silk salesman for a New I
' York concern.
Mrs.
Frances C. Powell of 99 Lembeek Avenue received a telegram from
i HID War Department last Saturday
], advising her that her son, Private
Waller C. Powell, who was connected
with I hi; :102nd United States

\

n

\V
'neers, died ol pneumonia >.n Ha
England, on Oct. 20. This dispatel
was confirmed by a communication i
,from the hospital authorities at that
, place.
Private Powell, who was educated
in P. S. No. 20 on Danforth Avenue, enlisted in the army at the outbreak or
II ic war and had been in ^several of
the hard fought campaigns. In the
last great drive of the Allied troops he
contracted pneumonia and was sent
to the Base Hospital in Ramsay, where
he died.
Corp. Christopher C. Malone, killed
In action, was a member of Co. K,
iOTtli U. S. Infantry, formerly the
7th N. Y., commanded by Col. Willard
Plsk of this city. He had made his
home with Mrs. George W. .Morgan
of 335 New York Avenue. His sister,
Miss Lillian and two brothers, John
and Frank, also lived there. A brother, John, is now in Franco with the

LOUIS ZEMAN.
|\Vednesday. Private Zeman was draft-1
cd in New York last February and I
Isent to Camp Upton. Six weeks laterl
lhe sailed for France.
The soldier, who was 28 years old,
was a member of the 308th Infantry.
He was born in New York, but for
the past eleven years1 had resided in
West Hoboken. Pri . ate Zeman is
survived by his mother, one brother
and one sister.

CORP. CHRISTOPHER C. .MALO.NE.
109th Engineers,1 and Frank had taken !
his physical examination and was
waiting to be called in the draft. The
dead soldier was 2J years old, was
born in Brooklyn, where he received
his education in a parochial school.
He was a distant relative of Police
Chief Hayes of Hoboken. He went
overseas last Spring from Camp Wadsworth, S. C. Prior to entering the
service, he was a traveling salesman
for a New York notion house. He
was a member of the Church of St.
Paul uf the Cross.
A dispatch from the War Department
yesterday notified Carmello Nigro of
140 Myrtle Avenue that his brother,
Private Michael Nigro of Company L,
of the 30!'th U. 0. Infantry, died as a
result of wounds received in action.
Private Carmello was drafted In
April, 1918, and after a six weeks'
stay at Camp Dix was sent to France
With the 309th Infantry. Previous to
his enlistment he was employed at the
Federal Shipyards in Newark.
Louis Zeman of 318 Paterson AveInue, West Hoboken, was killed in
| action on Oct. 8. His mother received
U War Department trlegvuin last

Private Louis Oldenski of the 113th|
U. S. Infantry was killed in action in
France on Oct. 18. His home was
218 Fourth Street. His mother is b
only surviving relative.
Privati
Oldenski was employed as a packer i
the Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea ConvJ
party previous to his entering thq
army last May. He was 21 years
nd was born in Poland.
mentioned in to-day's casualty list
killed in action on Oct. US, lived with I
his sister, Mrs. .1. Fego at 480 Central|
Avenue, West, Hoboken, at the time h
was drafted in MfrcU. His sister nov.
resides at 709 Syins Street. Private I
Martini, who was 28 years old, trained!
iniCamp Dix, and in July was sent tol
France. He is survived by his sister|
and his parents, who are in Italy.
Nicholas Bonadies, reported as having died of wounds Oct. 17, before being drafted lived with his sister, Mrs.
Loise Sopurietu, at 3J» First Street.
The sister now resides at 201 First
Street. Bonadies was drafted about a !
year ago and was sent overseas about ;
six monllis later. If" was 2(1 years
ltd and w,is horn in Italy. He came
to this country upwards of six years
ago. He was a member of Company
i L, 309th Infantry.
Frank .1. McWalters, who is reported in to-day's list .as having been
wounded in action, could not be loihd at 312 Pacific Avenue, the ad11 ^ given by the War Department,
lhe tenants now occupying this house
say that the young man formerly lived there, but after he had been drafted
in the early part of the year the family moved elsewhere.
Although the name of Corporal
I. .femes Krskin. 31 years of age. appears

'>n the. offli'Ial rasunlty list, Mrs. Elizabeth Erskin of 3i> Third Street, Wee- j
hawken, has not received any official
information of the wounding of her
son, who was in Company M, 310th
Infantry. Corporal Erskin was draft- |
jj ed. in February and sailed overseas in i.
|IMay. In a letter to his mother, dated
I'Oct. 16, he wrote hr> had been in the i
trenches two weeks and had had an |.
operation, was doing nicely in a rest I:
camp and hoped soon to join his'com- i
mand. She has heard nothing since.
KEA^NY BOY KILLED.
Private Charles »*D. Oauch of 180
Schuyler Avenue, Koarny, was killed ,
in action Oct. 2. He was 31 years old •
and a member of the H:'adauarters
Company, 33!)th Infantry. I{e was
horn in IVewark and lived in Kearny
twenty years. He was in Detroit when
he mastered and enter-d the service
! from that rily. A hruther, Louis, is
! in a Virginia rantcinmenl..

7 HUDSON CO,
SOLDIERS MADE
THE SACRIFICE
Listed as Killed, While Eight
Others Are
Reported
Wounded.
Washinijton, Nov. 22.—Seven more ,
residents of Hudson County have made
the supreme sacrifice, as follows:
Killed in action:
Lieut. Garret V. Lecker, 367 Virginia
Avenue.
Corporal William ,1. Elder, 102 Clinton Avenue.
Corporal Georjjc II. Metzper, IS!) Palerson Street.
Private Francis J. Giele, 147 Hutton
Street.
Private James Mastromonaeo, 386
Third Street.
Private Christopher i. SHiuinacher,
1450 Smith Street, West New York.
Died of wounds—Corporal Aufiust C.;
Maul, .10 Kearney Avenue.
Other residents of Jersey City and
Hudson County were reported in today's casualty lists as follows:
Wounded, degree undetermined:
Robert F. Holland, 780 West Side
Avenue.
Charles Rattman, 295 Woodlawn
Avenue. '
j
William E. Rankin, 50 Garrison
Avenue.
Clarence Miller, 322 Wliilon Street,
Frederick Garrigana, 260 Wayne
Street.
William L. Weaver, 60 Fourth Street,
Weehawken.
Wounded slightly:
Sergt. Gordon F. Ryan, 360 Montgomery Street, Jersey City.
Private Roeeo Zenga, 554 Grand!
Street, Jersey City.
'
Other "lew Jersey soldiers were repjiloii as .Vlows:
j
Killed in action—Lieutenants Wil-j
Ham S. Bonsai, Woodbury, and Jerome (
E. Kemmerftr. Somerviile; Corporal
James Christiansen, Perth Amboy •
Privates Hugh Coburn, Newark;
Frank P. Adams, Irvington; Isadore

! Friedman, Roebling; Nels F. Petersen,
• Perth Amboy; John Q. Koslap, Passalc; Jacob Tanls, Paterson; George
: Eyre, Newark.
i Bifid from wounds—Mflen-Kntc Alfred
O. Ma*sey, Trenton; Private Tony
Carnevale, Raritan.
Died of disease—Privates Bill Bonepart, St. Matthews; Alfonso Paglla, i
Ramsey.
.,
i
Wounded, severely—Privates Frank-'1
lin C. Huber, Egg Harbor; William
Mlntz, Paterson; Patsy Gatto, Lodi.
Wounded, degree undetermined Sergeants Harry B. Runyon, Trenton,
jand John W. Gregan, Colllngswood;
'Privates William J. Griffith, Trenton;;
Michael Ltikarli, Garileld; Walter L.I
Rne\e, Newfirk: Jiweph C. Witknwski,
Jamesburg; William J. iNeaglc, \\csl
Orange.
Wnunder) sllplitly—Sergeant Thnni;>P. Willimns, CollinstHWtiod; Cnrpor.ilBii.ssell
Ilenilrifksoii,
Fairhavni:
JJerlram MPCIOIIHII, Ridgfwood; Jnlm
K. Oioke, Summit: l(;trolil A. l)e||;ui.
Lincoln Park; Privates John II.
Kronmeyer, South Ambny; j j • >\\ -.< i > I
Laylon, Lakewmid; ]|ow;inl H. Scii-I
j d e r , Trenton: William A. Duxun, l\e,"piirt; Mayrnimd Van Non'nan, N'ewliirk: John II. Brewer, Mullica Hill:
Charles Saremba, Trenton.
Missing in action— Private T e n >
Mnniielti, Irvingtou.
The two ('usually M*il* I'»\'J .1,51:
divided as follows:
^^ Killed in action, iOi:
* wounds, S8; died of accident mid,'
(•••iiises. II; died fl'iim iirroplnne
dent, I: died n|' (INeiise, |(>;>:
^
severely. SI'; wifnuded, degree uiRi
mined, ;.(,">!); wounded slightly,
lnissiiii? in acliim, fit); prisoners, 1.').
Corporal George, Henry MelzKer, 22
years old, sun of Mr. and Mrs. George.

1). Metzscr, residing at ll!» Paterson
Street, and a member of Company M,
;i(i!>th 'infantry, was killed in action
Oct. It), aecordinf? to a telegram received hy his parents from the War
Department. His name is in to-day's
casualty list as killed in action- His
mother said yesterday she did not, beiieve her son was dtad anil would

(.HUP. GKURGN HKNHY MKTZGEK.
wnil unlil she hearrl from his "pul,"
William Nichol, of Congress Street,
wlin w a s

in Hi'1 *»<"'' foinijajiy

with

1 tcr son. His e h u n \ S*i5f Was m l.lie ,'i
Ripply depMrtirtent. brought provisions to the soldier,; nt the front, and
otten.vvliile on thiil errand saw George
"nd each time wrote home to his
'Hdlher that he was well and doing
l,ii".

William Nichol, the mother said yesi'Tday, wrote to his fiancee that he
s.w (Jeorge fall.in battle, but that he
%vuiild not dispatch tiie news to his
mother. She said, however, she had
written to Nichol asking him personally to tell her the t r u t h ' for she
would not believe it from any oth # r
source. As yet no answer has been
i< eeived to that letler.
nil Oct. 15 George, wrote to hl»
mother he was 0 . K. and expected to
1M home in time Io celebrate, his
father's birthday, which would be
next, February. He also asked his
mother to send him a pipe and other
comforts. Aside from that, the mother
baid, he wrote nothing.
Though rejected three tidies, owing
to his height and weight, George was
finally taken, after ninny efforts to
get into service. He volunteered and
'.vas taken April -i. when he was s n )it
to Camp Dix, from which camp lie
was sent overseas six weeks later.
Born in Hudson Citv, lie was graduated from both Public School No. 'I*
and Dickinson High School, lie w i s
a private secretary in a large chin.i
koneern in New York before entering
Into service. He was a, member of
Illopc Mission.

|"0Tess. Horn in New York, lie had lived
i since boyhood in Hudson City, where
i he was graduated from Public, School
i No. 2D. He was a member of St. John's
1 Lutheran Church and a member of
both the Policemen's Benevolent Association and the Mutual Aid Society.
Private Cornelius J. Sullivan, son of
n. ,1. Sullivan 'of 1(>7 Lembeek Avenue,
is among those who are listed in III-'

S e r v a n t John D. Scheller of Companj H, ::tllli Infantry, a former policeman, attache,! to the First Precinct, who was reported in Ihis paper
as inissini; in action last September,
has been killed in action, according
a sec,nd | r leg nun from the War
J yepai'lmeiil received a few days ago
by his wife, Mrs. Madeline Scheller
res id in-- at 21."! Terrace Avenue. f,«''•'v

mining

i |-''IK||,T,

who

Hie Police
was

Department

:>:> y e a r s

old,

had

i >"' ti in t h e R e g u l a r A r m y f o u r years
••'inl h a d seen s e r v i c e o n ' t h e Mexican
' " " l e r . April 2("> last lie re-enlisted
•'i:il w a s s e n t In C a m p Dix. from w h e r e
he vvas s e n t In F r a n c e May n . | | ( , j s |

;i:|i;;|Sj|s|:::*.

CORNELIUS J. SULLIVAN.
casualty list to-day as "woupded iii
action." Private Sullivan, who is
connected with Company H, of ,'thB
i II. S. Infantry, is a >vell-known
J Oeenvilli: hoy and is jiist 21 years(;
I old.
He enlisted in Hie Fourth Regiment
when the tlrst call was made and has
been in France for some months and
has taken part .in several large battles.
He is a graduate of Public School No.
(i and was employed in the Gates Ave| nue yards of the P. H. R.
Private A. Garrigana of 260 Wayne
Street, reported wounded in action
(degree undetermined) Sept. li, has,
according to a letter received from
him by his father several weeks ago,
been discharged as cured from a base
hospital in Winchester, England. Garrigana stales that he was wounded in
! tin: hand by shrapnel, but that the
wound w.'ts not serious, lie says that
he was sent to England with a number of other wounded. Also he says
in bis letter he is anxious to get back
in the fight again, if there is any more
lighting to do. His folks, now thai
the war is over, are expecting him
borne by Christmas, and if their ex- ;
pectations are realized, there will be

SKHOT. JOHN D. SCHKLTER.

big celebration in his honor.
Garrigana, who was a Republican
Jcommitteeman in the Fifth Ward, was j
Wrsfted last April and sent to Camp
(Uix. Tim following month he went
overseas and was assigned to Company K, 309lh Infantry. He is 28 years
)ld and was previously employed by
;lie New Jersey Car Spring Company,
-le is unmarried, living with his parfflts, seven sisters and a brother be'ore entering the country's service.

the fiilher of an 18-months-old baby.
His
jiarenls, Anna and John Schelter,
,rilso live at Hie Terrace Avenue ud- |

The supreme sacrifice has been i
nade by Corporal Michael Muller of'
l>. 3J0t.li Infantry, according to

<V
a telegram from Washington received
by his mother, Mrs. Mary Muller of
•20 Romaine Avenue, Wednesday. The
young man was killed in action Ootoher 80th, the telegram stated.
Young Muller was drafted February;
25th last and remained at Camp Dlx[
fur three months before going over-*
seas as a member of Co. D.
Previous to going away he was em-

"Gassed In a shell hole" was the
['message Private Clarence E. Miller of
322 Whiton Street sent to his mother
in a letter written in a base hospital
In France on.Sept. 15. He had had
four days of severe fighting before
that and had seen Frank A. McWal^ers. formerly of 312 Pacific Avenue,
fall face downward in the same battle.
He had been killed, he thought, but
the casually list of yesterday said he
was wounded, degree undetermined,
about Sept. 17.
Private Miller said that he had the
satisfaction of "popping off" several
Huns before they got him ami l'">i
the Germans were lighting at the
time as though they were IV:IU\ .n
quit. Even in the hospital where he
lay the shells were Hying overhead.
Miller is 27 years old and was
u o \ drafted April 2.'i, being sent overseas
.
I June 6 from Camp Mills, after bSing
at Camp Dix.
He. was llrst assigned to the 158tii
Sanitary Corps find was attending Hie
wounded in Franco when lie wus

CORP. MICHAEL MULLEIV
ployed at the Lindemann shade far- I
tury on Tuers Avenue. Upsides his
• lother, Muller is survived .by two
brothers, both of whom are in ser-1
vice, nne in the Navy and the other
with tlie Army at Brest.
Although mentioned in to-day's I
casualty list, as "died of wounds,"
under the address of 30 Kearney Avenue, no trace could be found last
night of the family of Private August |
('.. Maul at that address.
Another Hudson City hoy killed in
; France is Corporal V. C. Rath, a inem. ber of Company B, 111th Machine Gun
! Battalion, of 270 Hutton Street,. He
was killed in action Oct. 25. He was
a graduate of Public School No. 25,
and before enlisting in the service had
worked for the Standard Oil Company.
As a member of the Old Fourth Regiment, he saw service at the Mexican
border. Young Rath was well known
| in this city as a violinist, and was a
i member of the Foresters of America,
| Court Friendship, No. 25.
I Miss Elizabeth Quadre of 270 Cen) tral Avenue, West Hoboken, was notified yesterday of the death of both
her brother, Corporal Anthony Quadre,
iind her cousin, Joseph Quadre, of 716
,' Forty-second Street, Brooklyn.
One week before being drafted Corporal Quadre, who was 23 years old.
married Miss Marion Trackess of 108
Union Street, North Bergen. The young
widow lives with her parents at the
above address. The dead soldier was
drafted in May and shortly afterward
sailed for France. He was *a member
of the 309th Infantry.
Corporal Quadre was born in New
York and had resided in West Hoboken for over ten years. He is survived
by his wife, two sisters and a brother,
Sylvester Quadre. who is in the Navy.
Private Joseph Quadre died of
wounds on Oct. 9. He was 21 years
old and saw service on the border
with the 14th Regiment, Brooklyn,
being later transferred to Company A,
106th Infantry.

CLARENCE E. MIIXEH.
Jitter shifted to Company B of the
.'i58lli Infantry, with wli'icli he was
when he was gassed. He says that
the most remarkable tilings about his
misfortune was Ihal when' he woke
up after being gassed he found himself in the -same hospital where he
had only a few weeks before worked
as an attendant.
Private Miller went to School t>
and was formerly a member of the
Lafayette Reformed Church. He said
lie thought that (Jen. Pershlng intends
to cite his regiment fur bravery,
which would entitle him to wear a
bravery stripe on his arm.
Private Frederick A. (iarrigana of
< >h\f\ Wiivne Stteet was wmmded in
action (degree undetermined) Sept. H,
according to the War Department,
telegram received by his parents a
few days ago. In a letter to his
parents dated Sept. 15 Private (iarrigana said that he was wounded in his
right hand and that they "should not
worry, for he would be out of the
hospital In a few weeks." Another
letter received from him Nov. 1 stated
that he was back again in the light•
chasing the Huns back.
Private (iarrigauu is 27 years old. ,
lie was burn in iS'ew York City.

di

it.
front line and the support line. Fifty f
men had to go up to reinforce the!
front line about 11 a. m. They went?
over the top and started running and I
tho machine guns opened up at once. |,
They ran about seventy-five yards i
each time and then the officer would],
blow his whistle.
According to Rev. Hart, the man I
who informed him of young Elder s •
•death thinks that, "Bill," as he was
called, was killed before he reached
the first rest. After the boy was
wounded he was carried in about 10
o'clock that Sunday evening by Sergeant Flynn, "where he (Rafter who
•Was telling me) lay, and told him that
lie had gone out and taken valuables
from Rill and that ho was lying in a
shell hole. Jle did not open up his
blouse. The wound was in the heart,"
So, narrates Mr. Hart, "your boy's end
'came without suffering. Rafter thinks
that he was probably buried on the
30th of September, nnd another lad
suggests that it may have been in a
rlivisionail cemetery near or at Epehy.
The ilghiina- in which this occurred,
continued Mr. Hart, was that which
jrykc Hie Iluukiibui'ti liflc and waa a

mm

FREDERICK A. GARRIGANA
though lie lived Thiria!
.. ..
in Jersey City. Iln was drafled iasi
April and was attached to Co. K, 309t!» 1
Inf., at Camp Dix. Before being draft-|
ed he resided with his pumas.
Private William E. Rankin of 56
Garrison Avenue, in to-day's list of
wounded, was lieard from in a leltei
to a friend hero dated* Oct. 13, at
which time the young man had been
transferred to the 110th Infantry and
was well, expecting to go into action
soon. The telegram from Washington, received by his parents, staled
that young Rankin was wounded in I
action July 28, while a loiter received
from his parents weeks ago says that
he was wounded July IS. In a' jell.er,
dated Sept. 28, to his parents, William !
said he was at the hospital in Vichy
and was doing nicely. Mrs. Rankin
expressed the fear this morning that
William was in the last big drive and
may have been wounded again or
killed.
William is 23 years old and was
born in Canada.
He lived in this'
city practically all his life and re- 1
ceived his education at No. •.>.'! School.
He enlisted in the 38111 infantry.
Regular Army, last Thanksgiving, and
was sent to Camp (ireene. Prior to
joining the Army the young man'was
employed by the Postal Telegraph
Company. He has a sister, Clara,
who has been doing her hit in the
Quartermaster's Corps.
Details of the doalli of Corporal
William J. Klder of 102 Clinton Avenue, who was killed in action on Sept.
29, have been received by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Elder, through
Rev. William R. Hart, formerly pastor of the First Reformed Church of
this city, who is now doing- Y. M. C. A.
work in France. Elder was killed by
a bullet through his heart.
Rev. Hart says that the, boy, who
was only 20 years old, had, according
to all information lu could gather,
Started out with his company about
6 o'clock Sunday morning. Sept. .20,
and after advancing against the enemy
about a mile, reached their objective.
They took up a position in support
about 500 yards back of the front line.
There were a Jot of broken down
tanks and they had left a couple of
machine nun posts in between Hie

]'i w m i l e s on tlie left of ljleri u-1
II w a s hitrri l i g h t i n g a n d o u r rn.-Ti s u f
t e r e d v e r y , v e r y h e a v i l y . C a p ! , Mus'iit
s a y s y o u r b o y w a s i n line- f o r a .*••,•

geancy."

Mr. Hart wrote (he Idler from KM
land.

Corporal Elder was a member ol
the 71st Regiment. New York, Naliona
(iuard, for four years. This later beciitne part of ||,,. |()7lh Infantry ol
the 2<tli il(vision, when it was stationed at Sjiartanburg, S. C. The lad
went with tlie regiment to the Mexican border and later did duty in New
I'ork State, lie sailed for France on
April 7. In the last letter the soldier'
wrote his folk, which was dated Sept.
i !•">. he said that lie had been over the
) tup twice ami his regiment "had
dodged everything so far" lie thought
that it was iiorn under a lucky star.
1
lie was a graduate of School No. 12
I and later went to Lincoln High School
for two years. He held a responsible
position with the American telegraph
and Telephone Company, which con
cern had a gold star in its large service flag for him. He is a native of
Jersey City and is survived by his
father and mother, a sister (Alice)
jand a brolhesr (Fred). He was a mem|bur of the Bergen Baptist Church.
James L. Rennard of 816 Ocean Avenue, is confined to his home to-day
prostrated with grief, over the news
of t.e death of his son, Corporal Her- 'I
bert Rennard of Company L, 11311'
U. S. Infantry, who was killed in action on the Flanders front. Corporal,'
Rennard enlisted in the Fourth Regj-j
menl at lie' oulbreak of llie war and
was sent to Fort siocum. From there
lie was transferred to Camp McClellan at Anniston, Ala., and in June of
••s year lie was sent over there with
tho ll.'itli Infantry.
Tlie young corporal would not have
reached 18 years of age until ne\l,
February but so anxious wa.s he to
do his bit that he joined the regiment
before he was 17 years o'.c, which he
was enabled to do on account of his
size. He was employed by the Snead
Iron Works before his enlistment and
previous to that he was a pupil of
Public School No. 14 on Union Street.
\ t'iejmiiLlrom the \Va_r i»ep•u-imen!

HERBERT RENNARD.

SEHUT. THOMAS UYNEb

notified 11is parents Wat he was killed
on October 12th,
Quartermaster Sergeant Thomas
Hynes of the Fifth N. .1. Infantry, and
who was appointed February, 11)17, to
the Jersey City Police Department,
First Precinct, was wounded in the
hip by a hand grenade the early part
of last September, while in action on
the western front. After recovering
from this wound and beins sent back
to the front line lie wns wounded
again by a piece of shell, which struck
him on ttie forehead. Sergeant llvnes
wrote in his last letter to Ids wife
I hat he was recovering and would soon
bo discharged from the hospital. At
the time Hynes was called out, a year
ago last. April, he was living with his
mother-in-law, Mrs. Margaret Lewis,
whose son has just been cited for
i bravery. Since then Hynes' wife has
I been living at 150 Summit Avenue,
• where she expects to welcome her sol' dier husband on his return.
Hynes is 23 years old and first enlisted in the Fifth N. ,T. Infantry three
years ago. He served on the border
with his regiment and was mustered
out on his return. He formerly Iive3
in Ilosedale. He served on the local
police frfce only a*few months beforti
being called back into the service.
A telegram was reecived from
Washington at the home of Mr. Otto
Sluter, 42 Oakland Avenue, lase evo|ning officially reporting that Private
Earnest Joseph Sluter of the Motor
Transport Corps was slightly wounded
in action about Sept. 2.
In this morning's mail Mr. Sluter' rej celved a card from the Adjutant General, which reads as follows: "With
reference to prior correspondence
concerning Private Earnest Staler,
Company D, 1st Division Supply Train,
who was reported wounded in action.
I beg to advise you that it is reported
under date of Sept. 1, 1918, that Iv
was in Base Hospital No. OS,. A K. V
under treatment for being align 11,
wounded by gun shot in Hie rlphl

EARNEST JOSEPH SLUTER.
. Earnest Sluter is one of threeisoaw
[Mr. Sluter has In the service. He is
12 years old and enlisted in December,
11917, in the Quartermaster's Corps.
J The other two sons are Sergeant
I Leo R. Sluter, who enlisted in May >
11917, in the Quartermaster's Corps
land Otto F. Sluter, who was a inernIber of the Naval Reserves at the time
I war was declared.
Cordon F. Ryan of tho niMi
^Machine Ciun Company is named in
. to-d.i>'s casualty list as haying been j
slightly wounded in action in France *
'on July 20. He lived at :«» Mont-f
gomery Sin it preuous to bis enl.oi1-;
ing Llic s e r v i c e aid \\ is u n p l n y e d b y !
, Colgate & t c o n i | n i i \
II i in o r p h a n . !
' (in J u n e M List In w is si nl In F r a n c e !
! -il'ler s p r n d W n sonn I'm
;d C a m p

Private Joseph 'Mastromonaco of the!
306th II. S. Infantry is reported in to-J.
day's casualty list as having been;
killed in action in France on Oct. 11.
His home was at 386 Third Street.i
Previous to his enlistment in Ooto-j:
her, 1017, he was employed by the'

SEHUT. GORDON F. 1UAN.
iMeCWlan, Anniston, Ala. He was a ]
member of Company 1< (Capt. ll.il-1
1 stead 1 of the old Fourth Regim _
for three years. Ser?d. Ryan is in ,11s |
W i t h \ e a r . In a lei tor received fiom,
J h h n on Oct. 1 he slates that lie hadj
' b e e n in battle tliree times.
rrivain Christopher .T. Scliu-mache_
of Norlli Hei'p'n was killed on Oct. 17.
He was •'!• and went to I'rance in I
.June.
Two brothers are in the I
service.
\ telcjrrani from Ihe War llepnrl-1
ni'nl brought
news of the death of I
I'rivat.t1 ficn. K. (lour, a'mi'inhiT of C.o.l
\1. llljth Irt'antry. who was kilh'd in I
action on Oct. l.'t.'lo his. parent^, Mr

JOSEPH MASTBOMONACO.
Pennsylvania Railroad Company. Hel
was born in Italy twenty-nine years*
;i"o
His wife and- one child, also1
his p a n n t s , survive him in t n a t t
country.
Hopes held by relatives of Johiil
Harcliar, Jr., 1!H years old of 84 E a r t i
Twenty-third Street, Bayonne that hef
is not the Mddier reported killed m
, Franco on Oct. '21 have led thnin
Ihroiiuh Miss ChiiM Kllison. acunpt

C.KOBGE K. COAU.
and Mrs. K. V. Coar. Privale i;. !•:
lioar was horn in Jersey (lily and \v;i<
IwiMily years old. He enlii*|od in Co..
K, Kmirth BeHiinent, three years a^n
and hail been in service on th" Mexi-|
ciin Inn-ib'r. He lias a yoniiKor brother. [
NN'allcr A. Coar, aUaehed In Troop A.
in'jtii M. l>., formerly tlie Kirsl, N. .1.
Cavalry, anil is in service somewherei
in France.

JOHN HARCHAB, JR.
secretary of the, local Bed Cross (Ihapter to send word to the War Oepai .inent at WasliinRton askiiw th<- latter to secure definite, infnnnahon regarding him.

jt
.

H was said to-rtay Hint tin
Other. John Harchar living

is •

.
, s
,g
t
ers
" nf the family .some hope that a misI ike had been made.
Shrapnel wounds were responsible
fur Private Rocco Zenga of 5o4 Urand
Si reel iinding liiinsell' in the hospital
licliind the front on Sept. 22, according to a postcard received by hi
aunt,, Mrs. Josephine Lucarelli, with
whom lie lived before he was drafte
ivb. 28.
'1 lie telegram received from the Wa
Department said that he had bee
wounded, degree undetermined, but
/enc.a writes that he expects to re
iv UT shortly. After being drafted

was sent to Camp Dix and from their
' overseas in May. He is 25 years old I
I and is an Italian, having been in
| America only six years. He formerly
I operated a barber simp in the down-1
S town section, bul more recently \vas|
j a journeyman barber.
| Private Francis .1. (liele, the 30-year-1
' -ild son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis ft. Giele, I
•esiding at 117 Hulton Street, was
killed in action Oct. Hi. as reported in I
phis paper, is in to-day's h.' The]
dead soldier was n member of Com-1
!
nany M, 309th Infantry. He was draft-1
! ed last spring and was sent to France!
•i in May, going tlrst
into aclion in An-I
! -tisl. Young Oi'vle was a member of I
St. Paul of the Gross Church on Han-|
cock Aveniia.
Robert Holland, who is in to-day's
wounded list as living at 781 West
•Side Avenue, was a member nf the, old
Fourth Regiment and went with his
command to Annislnn shortly after I
'lie war broke out. lie went overseas I
bst spring and bad -one through all
engagements without a scratch until I
l"h' received a wound last month. Hisj
eople .who have moved to 43 Nevinf
Mvet, were not at lmme and informa-i
lion could only be obtained from Hie!
neighbors. Young Holland is 22 years'
.old and attended KM. 17 school.' Ili<
Nerved with Hie Foiirlti un Ihe Me\i-j
Iran border and is u n-itivo of this city j

ttfMORE HUDSON
CO. MEN ON THE
CASUALTY LIST

Washinnton, Nov. 23.-^Five more
Jersey City, N. J., soldiers have succumbed to disease in the battle zone,
<as follows:
Hugh J. Smith, 197 Webster Avenue,
William H. Reuter, 263 Whiton
Street.
Joseph P. Mulhern, 139 Maple Street.
Bruno Palumbio, 613 Flrecon Street.
John J. Maher, 145 Armstronn Avenue.
Four Hudson County fightinfl men
were wounded slightly.
Corporal Walter Wagner, 169 Boyd
Avenue.
Private Arthur A. Setterslone, 71
Pamrapo Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Benjamin J. Schneider, 528
Ann Street, West Hoboken.
Corporal John R. Manson, 351 Hamilton Street, Harrison.
Private Stephen Korda, 161 Oakland
Avenue, Jersey City, is inisslnn in action.
Otlier New Jersey casualties:
Killed in action—Private Oswald
Seifert, Passaic.
Died of wounds—Lieut. Harvey c.
Robins, East
Rosellc;
Sergeants
James Donnelly, Harriman, and Clarence C. Walling, New Monmouth;
Corporal William Art, Newark; Privates Leo .1. Bond, Newark, and Conrail Schmi),t. South River.
Died of disease—Corporal Edward H.
Martin. Beverly; Privates William T.
Dunn, West, Orange; Christopher Hoffman,'Newark'; John J. Sheldon, Gloucester: Krvlng j . Wahl, Plalnlleld.
Wounded severely—Lieut. Albert E.
Crane, Plsinfleld; Privates Dennis H.
Keane Passaic; Charles It. Richards,
Jame.sburg; Clarence II. Wilson, Newark: Ryall fllbhs. Great Meadows; Joseph F. Rizzo, Paterson.
Wounded, degree undeterminedCorporal Harry II. Hoffman, Mendham.
Wounded slightly—Privates Foster
W. Kells, West Orange; Harry J. Gill,
Atlantic City.
Missing in action—Private Frank
Serafin, Franklin.
Prisoner—Gapt. William E. Chickeiv
ing. Monrestown.
The 976 casualties were divided as
follows: Killed in action, 181; died
of wounds, 132; died of wounds, 132;
died of disease, 229; wounded severely, 170; wounded, degree undetermined, 58; wounded slightly, 60;
missing in action, 127; prisoners, to.
William H. Reuter of 263 Whitnn
(Street, who died from disease was
(formerly a letter carrmr in the Jersey City Post Offline before he was
drafted.' The, War Department in-!
formed hi.s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Illugo Renter that he died from peri' 1 onilis Oct. 18 as the result of a gun
*>hot wound he had received in action.
On Oct. 15 he wrote a letter to his
mother in which 'there was no men-.
lion that he, was fit and this gives,
rise to the suspicion that there may
Jie a mistake in reporting his death.
Inquiries are being made, through thelied Cross regarding the report. Pri1
vale Reuter was 28 years old and
"•is linn) in Kentucky coming

36"
Jersey City from Cincinriatti with tho .
American Type Foundry with whom
he was then employed. He left for.
• Camp Dix in February and was sent '
overseas in May. He has been over
the top at least twice, to the knowledge of his parents. He was a member of the Men's Club of the Lafayette Reformed Church.
, Mrs. J. O'Connor of 28 Second Street
has received a letter from her son, |
Private John O'Connor of the 310th
U. S. Infantry informing her that he
had been silghtly wounded in action
and was under treatment in a hospital in France. He stated he was on
the road to complete recovery and expected to be home .soon. Private
O'Connor was born in this city, lie
graduated from St. Mary's Catholic
Institute. Previous to his enlistment
he held a responsible position in the
employ of the Adams Express Company. He was sent to Camp Dix February 28, last, -and went overseas
May 20.
Private Hugh J. Smith of Company j]
B, 312th Engineers, husband of Mrs. ^
Anna Smith, formerly of 197 Webster*
Avenue, died of pneumonia in France i,
Oct 18, according to official word j
from the War Department. Private
Smith, who was 30 years old, was a,
locomotive fireman on the Lackawanmi
Railroad. He was married Aug. 12,
1917 to Miss Anna Dorfer of Hoboken,
and ten days later went with other
drafted men to Camp Dix, going to
France Aug. 22 of that year. Since
she learned of her husband's death i
Mrs. Smith has moved to 66 Washington Street, Hoboken. After he went to i
Camp Dix, Private Smith took a three >
weeks' training course, at the, Lehigh ;
University Training School at South ;
Bethelehem und was assigned to the',
.Vith Engineers, from which he was;
later transferred.
'
Born in Hudson City, Smith was a
nirmber'of the Holy Name Society of
St. Paul of the Cross Church on Hancock Avenue. He was also a member |
of the Firemen's and Engineers' Lodge i::|
here.
Capturing six Huns and killing the
one who had shot him in the leg is
the record of Private Frank .1. McWalters, formerly the manager of a.
grocery store at 635 Ocean Avenue,
who lived at 312 Pacific Avenue when j
lie was drafted by Board No. 3 sitting
in school No. 9. A telegram was rei reived by his sister, Mrs. (leorge Cum!' mings, of 1093 Garfleld Avenue, from
the War Department, stating that lie
1
had received a bullet wound in the
? left leg on Sept. 12. In the letter he
i wrote on Oct. 12 he told his sister of
! the capture he had made and said that
he was now recovering from the
' wound he had received. McWallers
1
was drafted Feb. 18, and after remaining at Camp Dix for a while and later
at, Camp Mills, was sent oversews July
i. He is 24 years old and was a member of All Saints' parish, receiving his
education at All Saints' school. His I
name appeared in the casualty list of
Thursday, but could not be located at I
, the time at the address given, 312 Pacific Avenue, his sisters having moved!
away shortly after he had entered the j
iservice.
Some time ago a gold star was I
addod to the two-star service flag
in the home of Mrs. Julia Mulhearn
of 139 Maple Street, whose son, Joseph is listed to-day as having died
uf disease.
| His mother first learned that her son ]
•{was in trouble tlirotieli •>' leOen

J ceived through a companion of the
young soldier who missed him on the
trip overseas the second day the ship
j was out. Ttie telegram from Washj lngton which was received last Friday said that the soldier had died
from bronchial pneumonia on Oct. ti.
The regulation card was sent to the
mother in October that he had "arrived safely overseas." It is Mrs.
Mulhearn's belief, however, that he
died on the boat and was burled at
sea. She is now trying to learn more
about his death through the Red
Cross. Private Mulhearn was 25 years
old and entered the service April 6,
j being sent to Camp Dix, from where
he shipped for overseas duty. He was
born in Jersey City and had lived in
, the Lafayette section thirteen years.
His early education was obtained at
St. Bridget's Parochial School. Before
entering the service he was in ttie
rooting business with his late father,
John T. Mulhearn, who dropped dead
from heart failure Oct. 11. There is
another Mulhearn boy in the service,
John, who went to France with the
old Fourth. He is in Company L of,
the 113th Infantry.

1

—Mr. and Mrs. D'Orazio of 44 Wav-;
erly Street have received a letter from !
Captain Alfred Mofflt that their son}
Harry was wounded in action and Is in
Base Hospital No. 13, Limoges, France.
He writes that Harry has recovered to
Hie extent that he is now able to play
the piano in the motion picture shows
lo entertain the other wounded sol, iliers in the hospital. He is a great
favorite and help at the hospital, the
captain adds.
Young D'Orazio is
Known in musical circles in Jersey
'City, Hoboken and Brooklyn, N. Y; Another son, Clarence, who before he enlisted in the service was a violinist
of repute, is also In France, and?
though his parents have not heard:
from him within the past three\
months, they still have hopes that he
is among the living.
I
Private Arthur Selterstone, aged 24,
of 71 Pamrupo Avenue, is mentioned
in to-day's casualty list as being
slightly wounded in action Sept. 23. 1
Private Setterstone is a member of
Company M, 310th U. S. Infantry, to,
which he was assigned after being
drafted in February of this year. In
.May he was sent to France. A letter
from him .under date of Oct. 16, said
that he wns about ready to leave the
hospital ofter having had one of his
lingers shattered by "a bullet. He was
born in Jersey City and attended Public School No. 20. Danforth Avenue,
from which lie graduated. Before being drafted he was employed in the
shipping department of the William
M. Crane stove works, Garfleld Avenue.
Corporal Walter Wagner, whose
home is at 1(59 Boyd Avenue, and who
is listed to-day among the wounded
in action, belongs to Co. D of the 321st
Field Artillery, which went overseas
last May from Camp Gordon. Wagner
was among the first 100 men to be
drafted from Jersey City a year ago •
last September, and after spending two
months at Camp Dix was transferred
from the 312th Machine Gun Company
to the field artillery battery at Camp
Gordon. Atlanta.
In the telegram received by Mrs,
Bertha Wagner last Saturday it was
stated that Corporal Walter was
wounded Sept. 18, and in a letter dated
Sept. 28 from a member of Walter's
battery to a friend In this city, it was
learned that the young man received
a "dose" of mustard gas and was recovering from the effeots of the
poison.

^ofporiil Wagner is a native nf Jersey City and was graduated from Publie. School.No. 24. Prior to being drafted he worked at the Standard Oil plant1
in Bayonne. On account of bad teeth
Warner was twice rejected when he
tried to enlist in the army. He isf.
twenty-two years old and unmarried.|
The Wagner family has two morel
stars in its service flag for First Claesg
Privates Arthur and Lester, The forn
IT enlisted in the Signal Corps and attended the training class in the City
College of New York. He is now in
a base hospital in the Bronx where he
has been suffering for several weeks
from an abscess in a tooth. Private
Lester, who was drafted. Is i t present
with the Quartermaster's Corps at
Camp Mills, L. I.
Stephen Korda. wno is mentioned
in to-day's casualty list as missing in
action in France, lived at ifil Oakland
Avenue until called by the draft. He
boarded with a Polish familv at that
residence, but the family lias since
moved.
Since she had official word from
the War Department over a week ago
that her husband, Hugh J. Smith, had
died of disease. Mrs. Anna Smith,
formerly of 197 Webster Avenue,
moved to Hoboken, where she is now
residing with friends. It was learned
| at the Webster Avenue address thai
tier husband was drafted last June, I
going to Camp Dix, and from there to |
I France two months later.
Private Armando Donzelli of the
319th LJ. S. Infantry was killed in action
in France on October 2"i. His parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Donzelli of 331
Baldwin Avenue have received word
to the effect from the War Department. Private Donzelli was 23 years
old. Ht entered the Army over eight
months ago and was in France six
months when, he met his death. He
was born in Naples, Italy and came
to this country between fourteen and
fifteen years ago. Previous to his
enlistment he was for two years employed a.s assistant bookkeeper by the
Union Trust Company, Montgomery
and Washington Streets. He also
served for some time with the Highland Trust Company of West Hobuken in a similar capacity. In addition
to his father and mother he is survived by three sisters and one brother.
Frank Rymkewicz, mentioned in today's casualty list, is 2-4 years old and
lived with his sister, Mrs. Lizzie Linkutrna, at 40 West Twenty-second
Street until last February, when he
was drafted and sent to Camp Dix.
He sailed for overseas in May. Prior
to his induction in the army, he was
employed at the Texas Oil Company.

I UNION HILL SOLDIER
KILLED IN ACTION
Washington, Nov. 23.—A supplement a l casualty list to-day contained the
names of the following New Jersey
soldiers'.
Killed in action, previously reported
missing in action—Corporal Peter
Prato, Union Hill; Privates Jack
Briody, Camden; James Baisley, TrenI ton.

Corporal Peter Prato-:ilved with tiis
brother, John Prato, and family at. 347
Hudson Avenue, l.'nion Hill. He enlisted in September, 1917, and. was a
member of Company A, 307th Infantry.
John Prato said to-day that he hud
had hopes until the last minute TTiat
his brother would turn up alive and
Well, Corporal Prato was reported
missing Oct. 20.

.A POINTE FAMILY
IDOUBLYBEREAVED
ON SAME DAY
[ Private La Pointe, Jr., Killed
in Action in France—
Grandmother Dies.
Former Assemblyman Frank La
Pointe of 155 Bergen Avenue received
a telegram from the War Department
Saturday night announcing that his
son, Private Frank La Pointe, Jr., of
Company C, 102d Engineers, was killed
in action in Flanders, Oct. 19.
Announcement of Soldier La Pointe's ,
death arrived in the same day that i
his grandmother on his maternal side, j
Mrs. Sarah Belanger, died.
Private La Pointe. enlisted' last
April at the close of his sophomore
year at Stevens Tech.. and was senl
to France in May. He would have
been twenty years old had he lived
until next month, lie was educated
in the Hoboken .schools and at Stevens.
He was an athlete and was a member
of the Hoboken Higli School basketball
learn and of last year's undefeated
team at Stevens, lie was over six feet
tall. While a student at Hoboken
High School he won a scholarship at
Stevens.
In addition to his father, Private
La Pointe leaves hi.s mother, a sister,
Mrs. Frank Reardon, and a brother.
Robert. The family moved to this
city from Hoboken last spring.
Former Assemblyman La Pointe
was a Government inspector at the
Gillespii' plant at Morgan until tile,
explosion.
I

LATEST CASUALTY LISTS SHOW
33 MORE SOLDIERS FROM THIS
COUNTY PAID WAR'S TOLL
Evidence of Participation of Former Fourth Regiment and
Local Draft Men in Heavy Fighting in Last Stages
of War.
Washington, Nov. 25.—Thirty-three Hudson County soldiers
named in the Army casualty lists released for publication yesterday and to-day give some indication of the extent of the participation of local troops, national guards and draft men in the big drives
shortly before the cessation of hostilities. Iii the lists arealso the
names of many members of the former Fifth National Guard of
Paterson, which had several Bergen County companies.
Killnd In action, 941; died of;
The jersey City and other Hudson
County men on the latest lists are as wounds, 219; (lied of accident and otber causes, 29; died from airplane accifollows:
Killed in action—Corporal Frank IS. dent, 1: died of d'spase, 803; wounded
severely, 313: wounded, degree unSwenarton, 403 Bergen Avenue.
determined, 700; wounded slightly,!
George E. Coar, Kit Tue-rs Avenue.
missing in action, 313; pris-j
Frank L. Flaherty, 1U1 Lafayette 691;
oners, 21.
Street.
Charles .1. Klein, l(>4 Blrerker Street.
Word has been received from WashPeter- T. Monahan, 131 Bright
ington by Mrs. Fannie Whyte of 3fi
Street.
Oakland
Avenue that her brother, RobFrank Freeman, :i:i West Fiftyert Wallace, was killed in action in
third'Stre«t, Bayonne.
Charlton R. Suyilam, li East Forly- France, Oct. 15. Private Wallace was
(Continued on Ninth Page.)
thlrd Street, liayoniir.
James Verhist, 228 Madison Street,
Hoboken.
ft Jersey City boy, 31 years old.
Bugler Jaroh F. Cline, 118 Hacken- received his education, at old No. 11
saek Plankroad, Town of Union.
Corporal Thomas H. Woodriilf, IIS
West Twenty-eighth Street, Woodeiiir. «
Died of wounds—Samuel Gross, 231"
Grove Street.
Theodore Nosek, 812 Sixth Street.
Died from accident and other
causes—Private John .). Shea, 102
Bright Street.
Died of disease.—William Keenan,
403 Patille, Avenue.
James B. Baulk, 37!) (.rand Street.
Peter M. llanley, 122 Oflden Avenue.
Max Levine, 9 John Street, Bayonne.
Wounded severely.—Moe M. La/arus,
29 East Twenty-first Street, Bayonne.
Arthur McGarvery, 221 Clinton
Street, Hoboken.
Wounded,* 'degree undetermined.—'
Sergeant Samuel S. Thomson, 581
Oeenn Avenue.
Marl |n Burke, 469 Grove Stwet.
Miehael H. Mooney, 231 Erie Street.
Edward J. Spcarinii, 12 Vrooin
Street.
Ricliard A. Tarranl, (ili5 Grove
Street.
Corporal Henry B. Kellofig, 22 East
Tliirly-nlntli Street, Hayonne.
Janies A. Carey, 207 Tenth Street,.
Bayonne.
>
Wounded ftlitfjillyV—Sergeant Fred
ROBERT WALLACE.
Itiitz, 95 Bleeeker Street.
Corporal! William C. Potcrs, 3345 School. Bergen Square, and, as a brickBoulevard, Bayonne.
layer, traveled the U. S. He enlisted in
Frank Kymkeiwic/, II) Twenty- San Diego, Cal., and was assigned to
second Street, Uayonnc.
Co. I, 303rd Infantry, at Camp Lewis,
Oscar Sul/en, 790 Palisade, Avenue, American Lake, Wash. The regiment,
was moved to Camp Merritt, N. J. Hi
West New York.
Missing in action.—Sergeant William was then transferred to Co. B, 321si
J. Gordon, 98 Wilkinson Avenue.
Infantry, Camp Upton, L. 1., and went
Fred W. Siefert, 229 Bldwell Avenue Jo France, in July. lie went into ac-1
Boleslaw Misewicz, 2(»3 Twelfth tion in September and made tlie snprerhe sacrifice Oct. lo.
Street.
. ., two
. . . . days' casualty lists tn- Private Wallace is survived by two
The
•ludo the names of 134 New Jersn> other sisters, Mrs. Julia Williams and
soldiers. The total casualties, 3j|2i, W r s ; MagBii:' lla^er.
were divided as follows:

Y*
diaries A. |
A, 104th Field |
Signal BattlBdn, have'been notified b,»
the War Department that he has been
"Killed in Action."
Pmate Woeru<T J-> a veil-known I

" i\erf~ftt Brown University and Camp |
De\,ms. He, was.born in this city 28
»ears ago. He was ffpaduated from
Public School No. » and attended Dickinson High School,
"One. of the prominent members of
the West Side M. E. Church, Corporal

CIIAHLES A. WUEHNEK.
|fircenviliei5By. 22 years eld, who, hefore entering the service of his country was employed as a chauffeur by
poveral prominent men of Hie city. Ho
a graduate of Public School No. 1"2
Dn Crescent Avenue and resided at 100
Orient Avenue.
Private Peter N. llanley of Ball'Tyl
,,303rd Field Artillery, whose name
s in to-day casualty list, died Oct. 5,|
MI ..a base hospital in France from
uneurnonia after being gassed in the
Chateau-Thierry battle. Hnnley be-|
'ore he volunteered in Ihe, army w
mechanic employed by the Jersey|

PETEH N.
'Pity Department of Streets and Public
'Improvements. He was a member of
I Hie Eleventh. Ward Democratic Club,
jimd made his home, at 122 Ogden Ave-.
lime. Ifis roilUary training was re-

KHANK BEACH SWBNARTOX.
I Frank Beach Swenarton of 403 Bergen
jAvenue, was killed in action Oct. 16.
|He was associate* with many of the
•activities of the church, being in the
•choir and the Men's Bible Class.
Swenarton was 26 years old and a
•member of Co. L, Will Infantry. He
I left for Camp Dix April i and went
I overseas May f). Letters which he
I has written since he arrived in France
"lave made no mention of his being in
the fighting. The last letter received
was written the day before he was
reported killed on Oct. J5. In this
lotlcr he sairl he was feeling fine and
that he was a leader of a bomb
thrower's division squad of eiglifmen.
He also sent them his card for the
Christmas package. His mother and
father still have hopes that a mistake
has been made bul they think that if
the report is eventually confirmed by
the Red Cross, through which they
are making inquiries that he mnsi
have been in the battle in which the
77th and 78th divisions took Sedan.
| He was a member of the 781h.
In a recent letter he wrote of having been in the lirst line of men when
I General Pershing and King George reviewed the Americans in France reI cently.
Swenarlon was a graduate of No.
24 School and the Jersey City High
School. He held a responsible position with Colgate & Co. when he was
drafted.
He was employed by the
concern eleven years.
A brother, William E. Swenarton, is
a private in the 21!Hh Engineers and
is stationed at Camp Dodge, Iowa.
His parents, Mr. Frank A. and Mrs,
Flora L. Swenarton, survive, besides
three brothers and a sister, William,
Edwin. Harvey and Mrs. George Nixon
| of 144 Ego Avenue.
While working as a riveter in the
Federal Ship Yards at Kearny iPrivate
_ James Baulk of 573 Grand Street, who
I! is reported to have died" from-the inVtnlier 21. was drafted on tJ)Q

\

THOMAS A. CUNNINGHAM

28th of July d'Hi sent to Camp Dix. II- j
reached France about the middle of
July and according to his parents he i
had not seen any fighting, at least as )
far as they could learn. The telegram !
from Washington reached them last,
Tuesday notifying them of his death.
He was a graduate of School No. 19
and lived in Jersey City all his life.
He was 27 years old and connected
with the 3121.1) Engineers. As a member of the Indian Social Club before
•!ie was sent away, his name adds
another to the honor roll of that organization which has given practically
every one of its members—over 100 to
the service, several of whom have been
killed in action and a number wounded.
Private Thomas A. tmnnlngham of
the li;ttli II. S. Infantry, who died
. from wounds received in action last |
month, resided at 181! Thirteenth
Street. In one of his last letters he enj closed a photograph on the back of!
whichi was written: "Dear Ma: This,
I is a little picture of me; you can see
I how lit I am. You will hardly know \
I me."
Mrs. Cunningham on Saturday re-1
Iceived a telegram from the. War De'partment announcing the death of herj
•son. lie died on Oct. 11. He was an j
enlisted man in the old Fourth H«gi- I
ment (now U.'tth Infantry) and was ;•!
iwell Known throughout the Hors^-shoe section, lie was born in the I
;Second Ward and was a graduate of,
jSt. Lucy's school. He was also a mem- :
ber of St. Lucy's Cadet Corps and the
[Ancient Order of Hibernians.' Previ|6us to his enlistment he was employed at the Ninth Street plant ol
Swift & Company. He was the first
man to volunteer from that concern
after war was declared against (iermany and was among the first soldiers
to be sent to France. A mass of requiem 'will be offered for him at St.
Lucy's Chvrch Wednesday morning at
8 o'clock.
Private John J. Mahoney of the 309th
IT. S. Infantry, who lived at 222 Thirteenth Street, has been officially reported as missing in action since Oct.
20. He is about 26 years old and previous to liis entering the army he was
emnloved as a stevedore. He lias been

JOHN J. MAHONKY
in France since last May, being sent
overseas from Camp Dix after about
three weeks of training. He was born
in Ireland. One sister, Miss Helen
Mahoney, survives him.

4HI

William E. Keenan or 403 Pacific
\venue, who died from disease, was a
i private in tlie Old Fourth Regiment
Kvhioh he joined in April, 1917, aw!
jwnnt to Anniston with it. After re! ceiving his preliminary training at the
Alabama camp he was sent overseas
from Newport News, leaving here in
Hie early part of Juno this year with
Company I of the 113th Regiment. Ho
was 22 years old. The telegram his
mother, -Mrs. Anna Keenan, received
last week said that her son had died
from bronchial pneumonia on Oct. in.
Although he was born in the downtown section of Jersey City he lived
nearly all his life in Lafayette, where

he, was well known. HeWfe a n 'in- (
her of All Saints' Church and the. Holy (
Name Society of that opitfoh. He was r
a ™ associated-with Division No. u,i
"'ln'a H letter received by hto widowed!
mother five weeks ago he told about
K g been !a the trenches five times
•ind was ready to go in again when
iu" was writing. He mentioned about
notTsvTng Seen any of the Jersey
City boys he knew since he got acroaa I

*ine wouiiaecTsdldier is also a sergeant
In the sa*e company.
A letter from her husband recently
told Mrs. Thomson thaf he had been
gassed and as a result had lost'the
sight of both his eyes and also lost
his hearing and speech. A later letter
said that he had partly regained his
sight and that there were hopes that
he might also recover his hearing arid
speech.
Private Hugh J. Smith of Company
B, 312th Engineers, husband o( Mrs
Anna Smith, formerly of 197 Webster
Avenue, died of pneumonia in Fnrmv

WILLIAM E. KEENAN.
J Peter Thomas Muualian, reported]
killed in action, is the son of Philip
Monahan, ^an employe at St. Francis
Hospital, and for some years prior to
'enlisting with the Fourth Regiment,
j lived with his uncle, Simon Monahan,
and family at 131 Bright Street. Word
i of the young man's death was received
in a letter to Mrs. Simon Monahan
ifrom Sergt. iius Novak of the 113th
'Infantry, a Jersey City boy.
Peter was killed on Oct. 15, the letter
Isaid. while in action with Co. D, 111th
Machine Gtin Battalion. He enlisted
June 4, 4*17, in the old Fourth and
iwos sent to Anniston. He was 22 years
iold, a native of this city, and attended
St. Bridget's School. Prior to enlisting he was employed by the Menagh
Hardware Company.
Besides his
fattier, Peter is survived by a brother,
Arthur, who is serving in France with |
the Medical Corps.
, Simon Monahan and family now re'
Bide at 229 Summit Avenue.
Mr«i Samuel S. Thomson of 581
•Ocean Avenue, formerly Miss Charlotte B. Enright, a bride of about a
year and a half, has been notified by
!the War Department that her hus-l
iband, Sergt. Samuel S. Thomson of
jCompany I, 105th U. S. Infantry, was
severely wounded in action on Aug. 1.
Se.rgt. Thomson enlisted in the army
In March, 1917, from 617 West 1524
Street, New York City, where he was
'living at the time, and won sent to
JMiddletown, N. Y. He was later sent
il.o Camp Wadsworth, S. C, and then |
•'U> France in May, 1918. A brother of

HUGH J. SMITH.
lOct. 18. Private Smith, who was 30|
I years old, was a locomotive fireman f
Ion the Lackuwanna Railroad here. He
I was married Aug. 12, 1917, to Miss
I Anna Korfcr, of Hohokon, and ten days I
later was called into the draft, going I
J to Camp Dix and suiting for France I
Aug. 22 of last year. Since she learned
of her husband's death Mrs. Smith has
moved to 00 Washington Street, Ho-1
I boken.
Born in Hudson City, Smith was a I
member of the Holy Name Society of]
St. Paul of the Cross Church and
member of the Firemen's and Engi-|
neers' Lodge here.
Private Edward S. Burke of the U. SJ
Machine Gun Battalion, No. 150, re
ported missing in action, lived with!
| his sister, Mrs. Monica O'Brien, at 419*
ivenue. Burke was draftedl
Ifrom New York, where he l'nniiriiyl
I lived. His initial military training
•was received at Fort HancocK, Oa.,
Ifrom where he sailed for France Aug.
124 last. His fattier, Edward F. Burke,
I resides in New York.
Private Burke was born in this city
120 years ago, and was educated herel
lilt! was well ::iu)\vn in Hudson City
I where he was identified with the Bald- I
I win Euchre Club.
Private Martin Burke of Company E,
[302d U. S. Engineers, who tunde his
Jhome with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas I
iMoore, of 409 (irove Street, jiri'vinus to I
I his enlistment, is named in to-diiy'sl
[casualty list as having bent wounded"

w

MiMiam was^gyears old. He wan
unlv at Camp'Dfx a very short tin*1
In fore going to PFance last May. He
was a member of the 310th U. s. lniantry. In a letter received by his
relatives recently the soldier sent an
address* tag for his Christmas package. He made a request that knitted
socks, and wristlets be sent to him.
.is well as milk chocolates. Suydam
expressed the opinion that he would
bo home by Christmas.
"Wo went over the top for the
s'-oond time a short time ago," he
said, "and I hope that we will not
have to undergo the same experience
again."
,
Suydam if survived by his mother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Suydam, who has been
prostrated since she received the news,
and two brothers. Harry of Bayonne
and Herbert of Bound Brook.
Freeman was 27 years old. He went
to Camp Dix last April and sailed for
France about May 15. He was a mem-

Iber of thfiJOgth u.' s. Infantry. He;

, was a brother of Mrs. John Doyle of
West Fifty-third Street, Bayonne.
Harry Kellogg in the son of a oonhpositor on a Bayonne newspaper. He
went to France and is a member of,
the U. S. Infantry.
A telegram from the War Department yesterday notified Mrs. E. Meade,

FRED W. SIEFERT. .

I

(degree undetermined) in action last
month. A message received by Mr.
Moor« previous to the official notice
stated that Private Burke 'had been
i "gassed" and was on the road to re] cuvery in a base hospital. He is 22
years old and was born in County
Mayo, Ireland. He came to the United
States three years ago and enlisted in
the United States Army the day this
country declared war against Germany.
He was employed by the Wells Fargo
Kxpress Company.
Three Bayonne boys are mentioned
in the casualty lists to-day. Frank
Kreemah of 33 West Fifty-third Street
and Charlton R. Suydam of 14 East
Forty-third Street are dead, while
, Horry Kellogg of 32 East Thirty-ninth
I Street is wounded,

of 180 Wilkinson Avenue, where she is
living wit'H her daughter, Mrs. W. Robinson, that her son. Private Fred W.
Siefert, was wounded in action on
August 16.
Private Siefert was drafted in April,
1918, and was sent to Camp Dix. Ho
was sent "overseas" in May. A letter
from him said that, he. was in Base
Hospital ,No. 37 at Dartford, Kent,
England. Before joining tin1, army he
was employed as a machinist in the
Patterson and Allen Company un West
Side Avenue.
Sergt. William .1. Gordon of 08 Wilkinson Avenue, listed aa "missing in
action," was called in the selective
draft and left Jersey City Sept. 8, 1917,
was sent to Camp Dix, where he was
assigned to Company F of, the 38th
U. S. Infantry. After a short preliminary training lie was sent to Charlotte, N. C, and then to Camp
Merrltt, flfter which he left fm1 I-Yimw

I
Hern, whu is a first class sergeant in
the Medical Department of the U S
Army in Franco. A few months ago
I his wife gave birth to a girl baby who
has been named Pearl.
j On Oct. 28 Mrs. Gross received a
if| letter from her husband, rfated Oct 0
•'-, in which he stated that he expected
'to be home soon. He wrote that the
j men of his regiment had heard that
j the war would soon be over, and all
! of them were confidently expecting
| that in a short time they would be
1 back in this country.
1 When Gross wrote his regiment was
! stationed near Nancy, Prance.
i

j Max Levine, reported to-day as dead
1 of disease in Prance, was drafted Mav
128, 1M8, and last August was sent
i overseas from Camo Dix. He was 25
! years old and is a brother of Aoraham
j Levine, who is in France with a machine gun company. Max was a member of ilm amrnunilion train of Ihe
312th Infantry.

SERGT. WILLIAM .(. GORDON.
on March 11 tlTis year. A letter to I
Ids parents recently told them of the
severe fighting in which lie, had been
engaged and he mentioned of the hor-j
ror that the Germans had for Ainer- ]
Iffitn bayonet.
Previous to his enlistment he was I
employed as a. brakeman mi ihe On- I
tral R. R. of. New Jersey, with which
concern he went after graduating i
from Public School No. 15, Dwight and I
Van Cleef streets. Sergt. Edvvurd
Gordon, a brother of the wounded
soldier, is a policeman who was connected with the Second Precinct, was |
reported wounded recently.
Samuel Gross of 281 Grove Street,
reported to have died of wounds Ocl. |
16, was a private in Headquarters
Company, 325th Infantry, lie was I
drafted Oct. 3, 1917, and was sent to
Gamp Upton. In April of this year he
went overseas. He. was born in New I
York 26 years ago. At the time he
was drafted he was in the employ of
the Railway Mail Service.
On Aug. 3 last year he was married I
to Miss Eva Stern, a sishT of Samuel

Private Frank Dillon of ihe 3'uth I!
S. Infantry is dead in France. He succumbed to pneumonia. Ills parents
who live at 217V4 Krie Street, were notilied of his death by the War Department last night. The news came in a
telegram. Private Dillon was in his
twenty-third year, lie worked for the
American Red Cross at Pier 1, New
York City, and the Gardner Transfer
Company previous to his enlistnieni.
He was a young nian of exemplary
habits and powerful phyKiojie. His
hobby was nlhlelics. In addition to
his parents lie is survived by three
I brothers and four Misters. He was an
active member of St. Michael's Church
Holy Name Society.- He was sent to
I Prance a little over four months ago
Sergt. Fred Bietz, 21 years old, of
J93 Bleecker Street, attached to Company 13, 109th Infantry, according to
to-day's disunity list, was wounded in
action sorae time in July. Young BieU
joined the army four years ago and
saw service at Hie Mexican border. Ai
the outbreak of the war he re-enlisted •
and was sent to Gamp Hancock, Ga.. j
going to France May 1 last. The last

SEHGT. FRED BIETZ.
SAMUEL GROSS.

letter his folk had from him was dated
Sept. i, in which he told them he had
been pissed but was on Ihe way to

<v
recovery. Horn in Hudson Ql>,
vuna
Bielz was graduated from (J. S. -No. 25,
later attending Dickinson High School
flnd also a commercial school in Ho»
boken, where he studied six months.
Private Arthur McGarvey, son of
Patrolman Jonn McGarvey of the Hoboken^ Police Department, Is among
the wounded in to-day's list. • The
young man's home is at 221 Clinton
Street. He is 19 years old and enlisted in the infantry at the outbreak
of the war. Arthur was wounded
slightly two months ago and has since
written several letters home. His
parents have been officially notilled
of -his latest casualty. Young McGarvey Was among the first Hohoken
boys to don the uniform after this
country entered the hostilities.

I

The name of James A. Carey of 207
Tenth Street, Hohoken. appears on today's list of casualties as being
wounded, degree undetermined. He is
24 years of age mid was sent to Camp
Dix with a Hoboken contingent in September, last year. After going overseas he was transferred to the J8lh
Infantry.
His sister, with wliom he resided,
has not as yet received official notification of his injury, but in a letter
to her the young soldier says that he
was wounded and was in a base hospital in July. A later communication
says that he has entirely recovered.
Mrs. John A. Kelly of 12 Vroom
|.Street has heard, under dale of Oct.
0. that her brother, Edward J. Spearing, of (he 311th infantry Supply Cornpay, is recovering from I lie gunshot
wound he received in the head Oct. 4.
A wire from Washington, received
last week, conlirmed the information
contained in the young man's letter.
Edward wrole (hat he was in the, best
of health and would soon be moved
to a replacement cam]). Mrs. Kelly is
looking for further word from Kdward by the, soldier mail which has
just reached (hi* country.
Spearing went lo Camp Dix as a |
draft volunleer April 2(1, the, day after
he had received his classification card
for limited service, lie was at camp
about ten days with Company E of
the 31111I Infantry, and upon being ordered to France was transferred to
the supply company.
Before volunteering in the draft,"!
Spearing had tried to enlist in the Ma- J
rines and in the navy but was rejected because of underweight and a weak
heart. Upon being examined by his
draft board he was told there was
little likelihood of his ever going to
camp, but Edward would not take, that
for an answer and persisted until accepted for service.
Before joining the army Edward
worked for the Rapid Addressing Machine Company of New York and lived
for some years with his sister on
Vroom Street.
He was born in Jersey
City and c,pent his boyhood in South
Amboy, where he was educated at St.
Mary's parochial school.
In his recent letter telling of the
wound in the right side of his head,
Spearing urged that if the Salvation
Army and Heel Cross have a drive
"over here" thai, sue give to the limit.
And Edward volunteered the information that he had received no army
pay since leiivinir I Ms country last
_April.

.u

Word lias been ,
. od that Private
.lames Hanley o! *!;' .Mercer street
was killed in action October 11. Han-.
ley was in the 113th Infantry (the
old Fourth Regiment). He enlisted
Jn the Fourth Regiment when this
country entered the war and went'
with the regiment to Anniston, Al.i.
He went overseas, with his regiment.
He was born In this city twenty-nine,
years ago. Before entering the service '
he was an air inspector in the employ;
of the Pennsylvania Railroad. His!
brother, Michael, is a private in the!
United States Army in France. A |
father and two brothers survive him.
Mrs. J. H. Stark of 2tt Atlantic Street
has received word that her son, Alan
J., was wounded in action about Sept.
19th. The young man was with the
Intelligence section of the 310th In| fantry, 70th Division,
Private Richard A. Tarrant of the
U. S. Infantry forces is named in to-If
day's disunity list as having been L
|
wounded in action in France. His i!:
home is at 665 Grove Street and he |f
was sent overseas last May. 'He is I
2fi years old and was in the employ I
of the M. T. Connelly Contracting t
Company before he entered the serv- 1>
ice. Me was born in the Second Ward
and is a graduate of St. Lucy's School.
The degree of his wound is undetrrmlned.

JOHN O'CONNOR,
Slightly wounded, 298 Second Street, |

HARRY D'ORAZIO,
Died of disease, 44 Waverly Street

WILLIAM REHTER,
Died of disease, 263 Whiton Street

FRANK McWALTERS,
Bullet wound in loft leg, of Sept. 12,
1093 Garfleld Avenue.

:OIIP. WALTER WAGNER,
SliKhl.lv wounded, 169 Boyd Avenue

19 HUDSON COUNTY SOLDIERS
DEAD ON THE LATEST LIST!
Sixteen Are Reported Missing and Two Among the
Wounded.
Washin(|(on, Nov. 29.—Twenty more
Hudson County.' N«w Jersey, soldiersjvere added lo the rapidly growing list
of casualties reported by the War DeIpartment. Twelve of the twenty have
Imaric the supreme sacrifice. Seven are
Imlssing in action and one sustained
|slif|hl wounds.
KILLED IN ACTION.
Captain Clinton E. Fisk, 17 Bentley
lAvenue, Jersey City.
Corporal John I. (iill, 219 Park AvcInue. Hohoken.
William It. Coltrell. 680 Ocean AvcInue. Jersey City.
I Giovunni Belvito, 62 Greenville Avc|nue.
Jacob Lnndman, 53 SI. Paul's Avenue.
Harry Small. 2193 Boulevard.
Charles A. Wocrncr, 100 Orient Avelue.
Patrick Connelly, 502 Van Vorst
| Street, Union Hill.
DIED OF WOUNDS.
Thomas A. Cunningham, 183 Thir| teenlh Street, Jersey City.
Charles Wilcox, 36 Covert Street, JerI sey City.
I
DIED OK DISEASE.
1/ James J. O'Brien, 329'/;. Ninth Street,
1 Jersey Cily.
Jacob Goldstein, 229 First Street,
I Union Hill.
WOUNDED SLIGHTLY.
Private, Ernest J. Slutor, 42 Oakland
| Avenue, Jersey City.
MISSING IN ACTION.
Mechanic William (lakes, 239 Mon[ mouth Street, Jersey Cily.
Paul De Martini, 2(>(! Palisade Avenue,
Jersey Ci I y.
Thomas J. Kruk, lit! Slciiben Street,
Jersey Cily.
Edgar it. Estes, Jr., 208 Warfcn
Street, Jersey City.
John Shickwa, 340 Henderson Street,
Jersey City.
William J. Kennedy, 422 Bloomlleld
SI weir *Hohol»Mi,
Isador Kmeger, 316 Berncnline Avenue. Union Hill.
The two army lists total 1,731, divided as follows:
Killed in action, 651; died of wounds,
129; died of accident and other causes,
3; died of airplane accident, 2; died of
disease, 394; wounded severely, 20;
wounded, degree undetermined* 36;
wounded slifihlly, 87; missing in action. 409.
New Jersey casualties total 68, divided as follows: Killed in action, 27;
died of wounds, 7; died of disease, 5;
wounded, degree undetermined, 1;
wounded slijjlitly, 3; missing in action, 25.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.-The casualty lists—two army and one marinereleased for publication to-day total
•',448, divided as follows:—
Killed in action, 607; died or
wounds, 278; died of accident an,;
other causes, 10; died of airplane accident, 6; died of disease, 337; wounded
severely, 120; wounded, degree undetermined, 229; wounded slightly, 179;
missing in action, 674; in hands of
enemy, 8.

Ninety-four New Jersey soldiers a r e !
listed in the army casualties. Eight-!
een are from Hudson County, as fol-l
lows:—
KILLED IN ACTION.
Corporal Victor C. Bath, 270 Hutton I
Street, Jersey City.
Corporal Gilbert C. Staples, 311 Ger*
mania Ainenue,, Jersev City. __
Salvatore Bavia, litll Mercer Street, I
Robert \ . Wallace, 34 Oakland Ave-|
Due, Jersey City.
William II. Bruning, Sli.V Itojd Avc-1
nue, Jersey City.
DIED FROM WOUNDS.
Corporal Tony Anthony (juadre, 270^
Central Avenue, West Hoboken.
Armando Don/.elli, 331 Baldwin]
Avenue, Jersey City.
WOUNDED—UNDETERMINED.
Frank J. Thompson, filA Central |
Avenue, Jersey City.
WOUNDED SLIGHTLY.
Sandy Webb, 79 Passaic Avenue, |
Jersey Cily.
MISSING IN ACTION.
..Corporal Dominic A. Gulfo, 116A|
Palisade Avenue, Jersey City.
Corporal James J. Fo'lry, li Beacon |
Avenue, Jersey Cily.
Corporal Alfred I,. Dudley, 67 Madi-1
son Aveii'ie, Jersey City.
Edward S. Burke, 41!) Baldwin Ave-1
nue, Jersey City.
Edward Conlon, 211 .Sixteenth Street, |
Jersey City.
Etnil A. A. Lemke, 717 Harrison |
Street, Jersey City.
Edward Smith, 213 Montgomery I
Street, Jersey Cily.
Vilo Amelio, (12 West Twenty-second Street, Bayonne.
Louis Greeo, 585 Twentieth Street, |
West New York.
According lo yesterday's casualty)
list, Private Edward S. Burke of the
V. S. Machine. Gun Battalion. No. 150,
who before he, donned the khaki made1
his home with his sister, Mrs. Monica ]
O'Brien, at 419 Baldwin Avenue, is reported missing in action. Burke was I
drafted from New York where he
formerly lived. His lirst military train*-1
in.' was received ;il Purl Hancock, Ga.,
from where he sailed for Kranci;
2! last. His father, Edward Burke,
resides in New York. The young man
WHS born and educated in this city,I
where he is very popular. He was I
ii prominent member of the Baldwin I
Kuchre Club here, which presented!
him with a sold watch before he went!
to the other side. As yet, no wordl
lias been received by his fattier as lo|
liis whereabouts.
Salvatore, Davia. reported killed „.
nclion Oct. 29, was drafted in Novem-,
her last year and went overseas Feb.j
2(i of this year. He was a member
of Company I, 310th Infantry. He wai
born in Italy twenty-two years agol
and came to this country when 171
years old. Before being drafted hel
lived with his sister, Mrs. Doniinickl
Barbotta, at 190 Mercer Street. He sentl
a letter home under date of Oct. 14|
in which he stated the "fighting had!
stopped" and that lie soon expected!
to return lo this country.

! Private Krnest .losepli Sluler, Hie 22year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sluier of 42 Oakland Avenue, attached
j lo Company 1), First Division Supply
I Train, was slightly wounded in action
I Sept. 2.. His name appears in to-day's
j casually list, besides his parents receiving official word from the War
Department. Krnest is one of three.

EDWARD S. Rl'RK
yesterday's casually |jsi
me name of Corporal .lames .1. Kole\,l
a member of Company A, MM.h hi
fantry, Rainbow Division, formerly Mi
old 69th Regiment of New York, wlm
according to a letter he sent to Infather. Patrick ,T. Foley. residing at li
Beacon Avenue, was gasspd in one of
the recent big drives. Th

ERNKST JuSKPH SIJ;TKR.
sons .\li-s. Sinter has in the service.
lie enlisted December of last year in
I he Ouartermaster's Corps. His brothers are Sergt. J.eo II, who enlisted
also in December of last year, aivl
Otto !•'., who was a member of Hie
Naval Reserves at the time war was
declared.
In to-day's casualty list appears (lie
name of Private James ,1. O'Brien of
tiie V. S. Infantry. He died from
pneumonia in France last month, following a strenuous spell of front
trench service. His home was at 'MOM
Ninth Street and before he entered the
Army he was in the employ of the.
F.rie Railroad, lie was about, 25 years
old and was sent lo France about
eight months ago. He is survived by
bis parents and brothers and sisters.
One sister is a Red Cross nurse.

CORPL. JAMKS ,1. FOLKV.
soldier with a comrade was carrying
wounded soldiers off I he field, he
writes, when suddenly gas fumes overtook them. Before Ihey had lime lo
adjust their gas masks they inhaled a
considerable volume of the poisonous
gas :ind were burned, .lames is convalescing in a base hospital and is
getting along very nicely, he wriles.
Corporal Koley enlisted May '20 of last
year. He is widely known in Hudson
City being a member of Ascei.sion
Council, Knights of Columbus, anil
Joseph's R. C. Church.

Private Frank .1. Thompson, the 2.">year-old son of .Mrs. Mary Thompson,
In ing at 127 Hopkins Avenue, is reporled missing in action vince Sept. I'l,
according to Thursday's casually list
and a telegraphic communication from
Ihe War Department. A communication, however, from the Red Cross at
Washington, received subsequently.
;inl'ornied the mother her son had been
1
slightly gassed while taking other soldiers to a dressing station some time,
during the latter part of September.
Shortly before she received the official word Mrs. Thompson bad a letter dated Sept. 27 from her boy in
which be told her he had been gassed
in action, was in a base hospital recovering and that his mother should
"not worry." Another- letter, dated
Oct. 1C, brought the news to the
mother that Frank was almost entirely recuperated and expected soon
to go back to his company. The lelter in his own handwriting has greatly
alleviated the anxiety of Mrs. TJiomp-

sun. She said she presumed Frank
was again well and happy.
Young Thompson was drafted Feb.1

| started across April 4 of this year
with a contingent of local draftees.
He is 24 years old and before being
drafted was a weigher in the Government employ in this eity. He is a
member of the Second Infantry. He
has a brother in the service in France.
He was born in this city.

i

Alfred J. Dudley of 67 Madison Avenue, who is reported as "missing,"
was drafted Feb. 25, and sailed from
Camp Dix May AH. A letter-was received by his mother, Mrs. Eunice
Dudley, .Monday which was dated Oct.
9 and in wl>,ich he said he was all
right and was ,on the front line. He
said (hat they "had some fun for a
time." On Victory Day, Nov.f 11, another letter w-iis received which bore
a later date than the one received!!
Inter. II was dated Oct. 13 and he
wrote then also that he was 0, K.
lie was educated at School No. 12
and was employed by Love, Wnnseri
A- Cooney, real estate flrm on Mont-j
voinery Street.
j

FIUNK J. THOMPSON.
-.'7 last, going to Camp Mix I'm hi
training and lo the other side tin
latter part of .May. Born in Hudson
(lily, he was graduated from St. John's
Parochial School. He, was a member
of the Ken-is Social Clul, al the Five
Corners.
Private Thomas 1. Kruk of the U.
S. Infantry forces in Franco is re
ported as missing in action in to-da\'s
casually list. Ilis address is given as
l'ni Steuben Street, He Imarded I hern
nrevions to Ills entering Hie army.
... All his immediate relatives are on Hie
\\ other side. He was a railroader ami
I about 25 years old.
,

Private Kilyvard Smith, reported j
missing in action (let. Hi, is in a hospital (it. Arras, France, suffering willi
i bullet, wound in the right, fool, ar'•onling tn a letter received from him
i'.\1 liih mother, .Mrs. Frances Smith
"I 'il'.i Montgomery Street last Monday.
Smith was drafted late last year and

Mrs. William Brunnlng of 8fiA Boydj
Avenue has been notified by the Wan
Id partmenl that her son. Private Wil-j
Ham II. Brunning, has been killed i;
,action. The family was adverse to'
talking about the death of the soldier
|until they had received additional eonitlnnntion. He was drafted and -went lo|
lamp Dix in February after which he
kvas sent to (lamp Lee, Virginia. He
went overseas in August.
Private Bruning was an only son of
widowed mother and was. employed
a printer. He was a native of Jer> City.
Private Robert N. Wallace, a brother
Mrs. Fannie Whyte of 36 Oakland
\\inue, was killed in action Oct. IT), a
I'sram from the War Departnn nt
nHrming the report in yesterday's
Mialty list. KoTJert was born In this
y 31 years ago. He was educated at
I No. II School, Bergen Square, and,
as bricklayer, travelled the United
pla'les. He enlistvl at San Diego, Cal.,
mid was assigned to Company I, 863rd
'infantry, at Camp Lewis, American
Lake, Washington. When the company was moved to Camp Merritt tie
Iwas transferred to Company B, 321 sI
Infantry, Camp Upton, L. I., from
where he went to France last July.
He went into action two months later
and met his death in October. A
brother, Clarence, is a first-class tireman aboard the I'. S. S. Birmingham, a
scout cruiser. Two other sisters survive the dead soldier, namely, Mrs.
Julia Williams and Airs. Maggie Hager.
Private Hurry Small of Company L. I
j 118th V. S. Infantry, who resides at j
y21!KS Boulevard, is among those reIported in to-day's casualty list as
|"kilied in action."
Private Small was called in the draft
last February and sent to Camp Dix. ;
Later he was transferred to Camp
Dodge where he was stationed until
April, when he went to France. He is ,
28 years old and was in the painting '.
business. The telegram stated that he ,
w'as killed on Oct. 17, and this news
arrived shortly after a letter dated
Oct. IS in which he said that he had ,
been "over the top" four times and ex-1:
pected to go over again. He is survlved by his parents and three sisters.
Word has been received by the fainfly of Private William R. Cottrell of
liHO Ocean Avenue, who before enlisting in the army was ont of the noted
goif instructors of the east, that ho
was "killed in action" on Sent, f>.
Private Coltrell made several efforts

KIAVAIIO SMITH.

to join both me C&tfJfflSJTsnil British \
Armies, as he is a native of England.'
but was rejected in each instance. In '
March of this year he was called in !|
the Selective Draft and sent to Camp
Dix, where he remained until June,
when he was sent "over there" with
Company M of the 58lli U. S. Infantry.'
The young soldier was an experl
golf player and has been engaged by
several of the prominent golf clubs of
the country to instruct their members
In the intricacies of the game.
, Private John Shiekiva of the U. S.
I Infantry is reported in to-day's casuI alty list as missing in action in France.
I He boarded with his cousin, Mrs. Tony
I Pacerkowski, 340 Henderson Street,
previous to his entering the Army a

AllMANDO DONZKLU.
To-day's'lvisiialty list mentions Hie
Inune of Private Paul Demarlini, the.
I 23-year-old-son of Mary and Frank
|l>einnrtini, residing at 2li(i Palisade
Avenue, as reported missing in action.
A telegram from the War Department
stated it was some time in October I
I that he was missed. Paul is a member

JOHN SHIGKIVA.
an enlisted man about ten months ago.
lie was sent to France last May. Private Shiekiva is 27 years old and was
employed as a brnkeman by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, lie was
horn in Russian Poland, lie came lo
the United States about live years ago.
His parents are in the old country.
Private Armando Donzclli, 23 years
old, attached to Company K, 300th Infantry, according to yesterday's casualty list, died of wounds received in
action Oct. 25. He is the son of Anna
and Alfred Donzelli, residing at 33i
Baldwin Avenue. A telegram from the
War Department confirmed Hie casualty report. The young man was drafted last April and was shipped from
Camp Dix in May to France. His last
letter, dated Oct. ill, to his mother
PAUL DEMAHTINI.
staled In1 was w r||, Ihough "conditions I
i look very serious." Armando was!
hftrn in Italy and came with his parents to this country IT) years ago, locating in the lower section of the cily
and latterly in Hudson City, lie was
a member of the Rosary R.'c. Chore
and prior to joining the colors was ai
bookkeeper employed by the Union
Trust Company here.

of Company M, 30:ith Infantry. He was I
drafted last April and sent overseas
May IS) from Camp Dix. In his last
letter, under date of Oct. 15, Paul
writes his mother not to worry as he I
was doing well and that everythingl
was 0. K. tie never mentioned a thing I
regarding his activities over there, his I
mother said yesterday. Young De-|
martini was born in Hoboken, where I
he was graduated from Public School!
\o. 4. He had been living at the Pali-1
s:n|e Avenue address with his folks fi>

the past three years. He was a chaufieaiir by occupation.
His mother has sent telegraphic
Communications to both the Red Cross
jii France and Washington, asking,
hem to locate her son. As yet she i
has had no reply. A brother, Joseph,;
was in the limited service and was (
waiting to be called.
Private William Oakes of Company
C, 311 th IJ. S. Infantry, is listed among
the missing in action in France in to•,. day's casualty record. He is 28 years
old and his home is at 239 Monmouih

WILLIAM OAKF.S.
Street. He enlisted on April 2ii las
and three weeks later was sent t
France. Previous to his enlistment li
was in the employ of Hie Lehigb Val
ley Railroad an.i distinguished him
self by his brave a d s :it (lie Blue',
Tom explosion.
He was one of thji
volunteers who went into the thick of
the blaze immediately preceding the
llrst explosion and assisted in hauling
i long train of loaded ammunition cars
from the scene to a place of safety.
! Then lie came back only to he hurled
' for a brief space under an avalanche
(of salt He struggled through the pile
and made a vain endeavor to save the
life of Chief of Police Cornelius Ley—
den, who had in turn goni' into a
place where bursting shells were flying thick. Leyden was killed by one
' of the shells.
Before entering the service of the,
L.'high Valley Railroad. Private Oakes

served four jcars i% the V. * Navy.
•most of the, time as a inembjer of the ,
battleship Wisconsin. He via* rated
as a second-class master ot arms, lie P
was graduated from Public School No. J

i.'i. Bayonne, and is a inember|of Lodge, i
No. 333, Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen. He is a uoiiimiinicar t (if St. I
Mark's P. K. Church, Jersey Avenue, I
He was tiorn in Jersey City. The tele-l
I gram sent to his parents contains in-1
! formation to the effect that he has 1
been trussing since Oct. 20. H s father, I
John I). Oakes, is a Spanish ' iVar vet-1
'icran, who served with the i th U. S.l
Infantry and took part in twi nty-nine|
engagements in the Philippine Islands,
where he remainned' "for two years and
fniir months, Private Oakei is unmarried.

i A former employe of Colgate & Cm'pany Private Giovanni Belito, WIJO resides at 62 Greenville Avenue, !s re-*
ported in the casualty list to-day as
killed in action." Private Belito, who
is 28 years old, was drafted IE March
of this year and sent to Camp !>ix. In
jJune he was sent to France with Con*-!
pany I of the 310lh U. S. Infantry and
was killed in one of the recent factions.
The brothers and sisters of William
•1. Kennedy, 422 Bloomlleld Strjeet, Hoboken, are making ready to clelebrate
thanksgiving over again, fteeently
they received a telegram from the
War Department at WashinglSn stating that their brother was ampng the
missingg in
re
in action.
action. To-day
Today t!
t! ey
ey reid
lt
ived a letter
from the soldie r dated
l.der than the telegram from Washington, and in which young K ennedy
>ays he was gassed, but is well on the
way to recovery. He says h e went
" ffour times. 1 e says
<
over th
the ttop"
(
that the Government is making1 ready
i hi ship him home and that ie will
•probably leave France on the' Leviathan Dec. 5 and be home for Christinas.
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OF 62 HUDSON GO. SOLDIERS
ON LATEST CASUALTY LISTS
37 MADE THE SACRIFICE
Seventeen Are Among the
Missing and the Rest
Wounded.

Private William .1. Jrlfas, ".ill Hen-:
derson Street, Jersey (lily.
Private John J. Reilly, 10 West 15tli
Street, Itayonne.
Private Charles Scholl, 111 Madison,
Street, llohoken.
Washington, Dec. 2.—Casualty lists
PiivaU' Harry (.. Smith, 11)28 Hud-1
released for publication Sunday and son Street, Holmken.
to-day include the names of sixfy-lwo
Private Georcie A. Kills, :t(l West 2'lrd |
representatives of Hudson County,
West New York.
New Jersey. Thirty-seven are at rest Street,
Private Herman L. Nasavv, ."i(>7 Her-1
"Over There." Seventeen are missing. 'iriiliue
Avenue, West \ c \ v York.
One was wounded severely, four
I'livale Frank Warwick. 517 Iliulson|
wounded (undetermined) and three Avenue,
West Sew Vorl>.
wounded slightly.
WOUNDED SKVEHiXY (I).
KILLED IN ACTION (12).
Corporal Charles Smilli, !)5 Ray view I
Sergeant John W. A. Briggs, 26 ClinAvenue, Jersey Ci'y.
ton Avenue, Jersey City.
WOUNDED, UNDETERMINED (V).
Cook Frederick W. Schmelz, 190 New
Private Albert J. Doliler, 135 Slier-1
York Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Georne J. Harssell, 250 Rail- man Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Howard K. Sanne, 1!) Van
road Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Emanuel Curti, 221 Wegman Wanenen Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Paul Lanardo, (il'i Madison
Place, Jersey City.
Private Sabino Datlola, 4<!4 Hoboken Street, llolioken.
venue, Jersey City.
Private Adolph Kirchcr, %2 Seeond
Private Max* Frank, 109 Coles Street,' Avenue, North lierjien.
Jersey City.
WOINDKD SLIGHTLY (3).
Private Edward W. Pryor, 326 First Corpnval James J. McGovern, 'i(i8
Street, Jersey City.
[Wayne Street, Jersey City.
Private Victor Monw.kowski, 407 UaCorporal Joseph Falco, 626 Grove ]
yonne (?) Avenue, Jersey City,
iStreet, Jersey City.
Private Ruflgiero, 589 Boulevard, BaPrivate Joseph Foms, 170 New York j
iyonne.
Avenue, Jersey City.
Private James S. Galloway, 338 HudMISSING IN ACTION (17).
-•on Street, Union Hill.
Private John Patterson, 18 Brighton,, Serfleant Louis Man/iano, 593 Com-1
.venue, Kearny.
I iiMinipavv Avenue, Jersey City.
Conk Otto A. Weber, 1,142 Summit |
Aicnue, Jersey City.
Private John J. dynes, 327 Vi MonPrivate George J. Bernliardt, 2.'!
moiilh Street, Jersey City.
1 Twenty-fifth Street, Guttenberg.
Private James J.'curl'in, 3."i!l York
*
DIED OF WOUNDS (9).
Serfleant Henry Johnson, li)3 Monl- Street, Jersey City.
Private John J." Mahonry, 222 TliirHornery Street, Jersey City.
Corporal George H. Peck, 742 Ber- leenth Street, Jersey City.
Private Tony Sillieloviicli, Hitt Mornen Avenue, Jersey City.
Corporal William Haighl, 97A South !ian Street, Jersey City.
I'livale Jnlui J. Du'ane, 1S8 Seventh
street, Jersey City.
Corporal John Ilorbelt, 507 Summit Street, Jersey City.
"
rivale Joseph Sehorosky, emerfl\venue, Jersey City.
Musician William Spalir, 295 Central eney uildress, Tony Grutsky, Jersey
City.
\veuue, Jersey City.
Private Will'ani Tauriello, 023 GrifSergeant Thomas J. Walsh, 74 Jefitli Street, Jersey City.
ferson Street, Hohoken.
Private Kazhnerz Bemat, 174 Bay
Private Daniel O'Riordan, 613 PaliStreet, Jersey Citv.
Isade Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Clinton V. Maikle, 146 Myrtle
Private Carl J. Rieman, 512 Stevens Avenue,
Jersey City.
jSlreet, West Hnboken.
^Private William Hetsch, 44 Hopkins
Private Charles S. Razim, 415 Lake Avenue, Jersey City.
'
(Street, West Hoboken.
Private James J. Healey, 116 Clinton
|
DIED OF DISEASE (16).
Strrct, Hohoken.
j Corporal William H. Srhutte, 39
Private Roy Fuller, 116 West 18th
lAmstrong Avenue, Jersey City.
Street, West New York.
.
j Private Herman W. Drews, Jr., 99
Private James M. Keeley, 623 JefferNorth Street, Jersey City.
son Street, West New York.
Private Morris M. JolTee, 301 Third
Private John A. Olsen, 47 Third
Street, Jersey City.
Street, Weeltawken.
i
j Private Harry C. Noppcl, 28 Spruce
Private Herbert J. Kelly, 210 North j
'Street, Jersey City.
Fifth Street, Harrison.
i
i
' Private Frank J. P. Hartmann, 39
Waverly Street, Jersey City.
Sunday's lists totaled 3,029 names, I
Private David J. Dee, 331 Palisade
the largest of the war. To-day's lists
Avenue, Jersey City.
contained l,65!l. The tjrand total, 4,688,
Private Edward Mailley, 103 Grant
was divided as follows:
Avenue. Jersey City.
Killed in action, 827; died of wounds',
518; died of accident and other causes,
Private Francis J. Dillon, 217',-i Erie
13; died of airplane accident, 5; died of
Street, Jersey City.
disease, 1,167; wounded severely, 50(1;;
Private Thomas A. Nolan, 1S2A Pal- wounded (degree undetermined), 446;
isade Avenue j
wounded slightly, 355; miss-ing in ac-*
tion, 877. Ot these 241 were registered
"<im New Jersey.

Corporal John Horbelt,fwenty-onei
years old, a member of Company M,
113th Infantry, whose name appear*
in to-day's casualty list, in killed ini
action, was, according to ft •'telegram;
received by his parents, Mr. and Mrs
U. Daniel Horbelt, residing'at ™Ti
Summit Avenue, killed Oct. 11. Yq
1
Uorbelt enlisted four years ago in
Company E, the Old Fourth Regiment,!
with which he saw service at the!
J Mexican border. He was sent to France!
I after a short .stay- at Anniston, Ala.l
Horn and educated in this city, Hor-I
belt was a member of St. Aedan's|
.'ily Name Society.
Private EdwardH. Nolle, the 28-1
\ ear-old son of Katherino. and Charles
, .1. K. Nolte, residing at 20 Manhattan
, Avenue, was wounded in action Sept.
i l',K His right arm was hit by shrapnel
j and this confined him lo a base liospl; lal for several months. According to
: his last few letters, Kdwurd is back in I
j Ihe kitchen again, where he is a first I
1 class cook, a position for which he is
lilted, having been in Ihe butcher bust-1
ness in (Ireenville before tie entered!
the service. On Sept. 23 last, his father I
acted as chairman of it Hag raising]
| celebration
when a 31-slarred service!
Hag1'for the soldier hoys1 in Ihe blockl
I was raised. After being drafted Keb.f
• 25, Edward Nolle was sent to Camp

P1UY.
fcefed in SI. Peter's College, was a.
member of Company I of the, 113th U,,
5. Infantry, and although the family
ha\e received ofllcial notice of his
death they are loath to believe the
news, as they have received several
cards from him under date of Nov. 3.
Al'isician William Spahr, attached lo
I Headquarters Company, ;i!2th Infantry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Spahr, residing at 21)5 Central Avenue,
Idled of wounds received in action
I Oct. 30. His name is in to-day's

BROTHERS ARE
BOTH WOUNDED
Wagoner Wra. Vanston of Go. D,
•iiiilb Kngincers, and liis brother, Pri.MUSICIAN WILLIAM SPAHR.

l
t

casualty list, a telegram from the
War licpartment 1confirming the report. Young Spain left this city with
thi' first eonlingem of drafted men,,
and went lo Camp Dix, where he
played the French horn in the 312th
Infanto. lie sailed for Franco lust
May. His last letter to his mother
•il d e l . '^.Ysiiys h e WHS h a p p y and
Iriisleij hi1 w o u l d s"oll be h a r k ill
H u d s o n City w i t h h i s d e a r friends.
He wa.-i H m e m b e r of the. Amicilia
and PliiHianiiiinic O r c h e s t r a hern and
-

WAGONKR WILLIAM VANSTON.
j vate George Vanston. of the 64th Kn •
jgineers, were both wounded in action
i in September. Their home is at 3X,
Summit Avenue with llioir mother
:ind three sisters. An account of bolli
young men appeared in Saturday's
issue of the Jersey Journal
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years cilij, and w:,s
irrUersey (Vt,;,. HeservVe be \Vis emisrho\in NevXYork.i
;\\n in I-Viinre'
Inl\n1ry. He is!
v mure lirnlhers andj

ed lo the 111th Machine Oun Battalion
and 11 was white fighting In this battalion that he, met bis death.
He was horn in this city and at- :
tended both St. Boniface's and St.
Bridget's Catholic schools. After leaving school he secured employment

B sish ..
,I
Word hits been received by Miss .I.|
MaiHey V J0:i < Irani. Avenue thai her
brother, Private Kdward Maillcy, of
Company h. 309th U. S. Infantry, died
of meningitis in France, on Nov. 2.
Privnie'Maillny enlisted in tlm itrmy
on April i, Ifllf1, and was sent to Camp
l>ix vlie.rc he remained for about six
week's and was sent to France. Me
was w n and educated in Ireland, and
aflei' comiiij*; to this country he sen<: ii position with Colgate & Co.
Private .lames J. Curtin of Company
I, 309th Infantry, is listed among the
soldiers missing in action in France
si*ice Oct. 1<>. He has been heard from
siviro that d.ite, however, lie sprained
h,s ankle m uomg into ,i shell hide
and had lo be removed to ,i held bo-filial. Me lived at :','>!> t o r k Slreel and
is, ->H ve.trs old. lie was sent to Franc*
t

i

will the Pennsvlvania Hail road »nd
when "called to the colors" be was
I'olilinp a position as car checker.
\ widowed niotlier. who lives a I 1135
Mnimiouth Street, and a sister ami
brother, both children, survive him.
lie wrote lo his mother under date i
nl' Oct. 5, Ihal. he had been under lire
>'\eral times, bill there was really no [
I'nise to worry, as be had a "feeling;
ihal. lie would come out all right."
Private. Cornelius Connolly, of Com-'
pany K, iilltb V. S. Infantry, lias been .
imported "severely wounded" in action |
on October 10. Private Connolly w a s 1
'Ii died in April of this year and w is

JAMKS .1. Cl'UTIX
on .May 22. His parents are alive in
Ireland along with two sislors.
lie
has five brothers and one, sister in this
country.
Before he enlisted Private
Curtin was employed on the milk
platform of the Lohigli Valley Hailroad in Conimunipaw. Ho is unmarried.
Private ,)ohn ,1. IJiiane of Co. 1, aiKMb
Infantry is mentioned in \i's|erd.i\'«.
casualty list as ha\ inn been missnm
in action in France since
iicl. .1(1. He
IK all1 I'ifillt, howevei1. his pai'enls
baviiif* rci'i'ivi'.il three lelb >N Irom
him since lli.it diite. lie was JA.I-.—< <i
and was removed lo a I'i'i IN II bos
pital, where, acocrdin^ to Ins last letter received Monday last, he was on
the road lo full recovery.
lie is a
machinist by trade and was a member
of Hit; old Fourth Ht'gimenL. He h i s
three brothers in the, service. When
be enlisted bis hoiue was al INK
Seventh Slreel. hut liie I'anuh now
lives ill '.'10 Seventh Slreel.
Privale (li'org'P ,1. llarsell. reporled
killed in action Oct. 12, was formerly
a ineinber nf Hie old Fourth Regiment
and went ovn-seas with Ihal regiment
in June last. He was afterward assign-

[sent to France in ftfay. He was a member of the Holy Name .Souieiy #f the
RnniHn Catholic Oliurch of the Sacred
Heart. liidwell .^nd .lackson Avenues.

Private Mai Frank, who belonged to!
a U. S. Infantry unit, is reported in I
l"-ilay'8 casualty list as Laving beenl
Killed in action in France in the battle|
"I Argonne Forest in October. He was,
-•-' years old, and before he entered
Hie armv lived at-109 Coles Street. His
Invents removed from there, however,!
some time ago. Previous to his en-j
ti-ring the service he work with al
concern in New Haven, Conn. He was!
22 years old and in addition to his I
parents he is survived by two sistcrs|
and two brothers.

Private John J. Clynes of Company
1, 309th infantry, is mentioned in yes-i
tcrday's casuajty list as having been ;
missing In action in France since net.
10. He, was employed by Armour ,v.
Company, Monmouth and Seventeenlli I

Private Morris M. .1 offer nf the
Infantry died from pneumoni.:i on I
Oct. 25, in France. He was 25 years I
old and lived at 301 Third Street . He I
was a painter by trade iind was bnrnl
in Russia, where his falher still lives.
He is also survived by a blither., who I
is also in the service, in France, Pri-I
vate Joffee was unmanned. He eamel
to the United Slates about seven I
years ago.
Private John .1. Mahoney of the I
309th Infantry is listed among Hie, solIdlers missing in action since del. 20.
I He lived at 222 Thirteenth Street, and
I previous to his entering the Army he I
1 was employed as a stevedore. He is I
20 years old. He was sent to France |
last May from Camp Dix after three
weeks' training.
He was horn in
Ireland. His sister. Miss Helen .Ma-1
I honey, was notified by Ibe War l>e-i
I partnienl a week ago that he was
I missing. No further news of him has]
I been received since then.
Although Sergeant Louis Manziano
I of 593 Communipaw Avenue is reported in yesterday's list as "missing" in
action, a letter dated Nov. 3 has been
received at his home which says that
he is in a base hospital in France reI covering from the influenza. He went
to Camp Dix in September of 1917 and
later was sent lo Camp lireene. North
Carolina, wil.li the 381 h Infantry, Co.
IF. lie reached France in April and was
in action most of Ihe lime, from July
111 In Ihe time he was stricken with [
lie epidemic in October.
lie WHS born in Italy 27 years ago]
ami came, to Jersey City fifteen years]
ago. lie was employed by Sneail Iron]
| Works before lie WMS drafted. Before |
that he was a tailor. His father. C.
| Mu/.iano has a boolblacking parlor at. j
llil Coiiiinunipaw Avenue,
Charles Joseph Rieman of 313 HighIpoint Avenue, West Iloboken, died on.
lOotoner 12 from wounds received in
laction, according to the War Oepartlinent telegram received by his brother,
I Coroner Clarence Rieman. Private'
I Rieman was a prominent basketball
Iplayer of the Troy basketball team.
I He was 20 years old and was drafted I
Ion July 20 and after training ,in Camp]
\X)\\ lie. was sent In France with Ihe
1347lh Infantry. Co. C, 87th Division.
Private Rieman is survived by live
[brothers and two sisters.
Private Frank .1. Dillon of the :!l7th
I U. S. Infantry died from pneumonia in I
France last month. His home WHS at
Vk Fii'ie Street, Ibis city. His par-l
| nets were nolilieil nf his death a week]
ago yesterday and Ltio fact was an-k
nounced in the Jersey Journal the day!
following. Private Dillon was SKI yearsf
old. Previous to his entering theL
army he was employed by the Amcr-I
lean Red Cross Society at Pier 1, New!
uirk Crty, and the (iardner Transfer!
Company of Iloboken. He was bornl
m the Second Ward and was an actlvel
member of st, Michael's Holy Name!
Ninety. He was sent to France four!
"ninths ago. In addition to his par-l

JOHN J. CLYNES.
I streets, as a fore man before he en-l
lered the army. He is 20 years old and j
lived at 527% Monmouth Street. He!
was sent to France, from Camp Uix
last May. His parents are dead. His
| brother Thomas is in the U. S. Navy.
He lias a married sister.
Private John P. Donohue of 41
Vroom Street, a member of Co. I, 113th
Infantry (of the old Fourth Regiment), was wounded in action Oct. 10,
lerording to messages received from
the War Department and the Red Cross
nil ntly. In the letter received by his
mother, Mrs. Dennis Donohue, Friday,
the young man said that he had been
wounded in the left shoulder and was
able to be up and about; John's letter
is dated the eighth of this month,
hence his mother is overjoyed over
the assurance that he, had done his
bit and is living to tell the tale.
John is a native of Jersey City and
is 27 years old. He was formerly H
prominent member of St. Bridge's Lyceinn and a I present belongs to St.
Aedan's II. N. Snrirly. He enlisted in
the old Fourth Regiment, in June of
last year. Fur lwe|\e years prior to ;
going away to war young-Donoliue
was employed in Hie main offices ofi
Public Service in Newark.
i
Sergeant Join Briggs of 20 Clintoni
Avenue met his death in a dugout J'
when he and three other men \vere[
buried after a gas and high explosive'
shell threw the timbers and earthi
over them as they were lying down,)
on the night of Oct. 2(1, which incident'
was mentioned in Saturday's Jersey
Journal. His name appears for the
first time in the casualty list to-day.
His mother had been told that her son i
had mail, the supreme gift to his''1
country, ami after getting in touch1
with Ihe War lleepurtment received a
'•nnllrmalion of his death. This was
l

The Sergeant was 25 years

k

After being a l the border and a Annisfon with the Corps he went lo
France in June of this year
The young soldier was ar o n p s n ,
' n f a widowed mother, Mrs. M I . in
llHriggs
He was 'a member of the
!
"mo?Y M. B. Church and the roiwtr.-gation -sent a .large bouquet of lloweis ,
to his mother last night.
•
A memorial service is to be held (or
"hiin at the HBAvne Memorial Church,
at Clerk Street and Cnrl.erct .Avenue.
In tlie near future. His mother is a
member of this cliurch. The Serge,ml.,
j was a. graduate of School iS'o. 12 mull
J the Dickinson High School. He was a •
native of this city.
"Diefl on Oct. 20 from wounds received in action" reads the War Department telegram received last Sunday night by the young widow of I
Charles S. Razin of 'do Lake Stree!
Went Hohoken. Private Razin, win
was twenty-six years old. was mam d 1
on Sept, it;, 1!M7, to Miss Mililnd
Updike of the above address and on>
April 3 of this year he was draff td
After training ill Camp Dix Cor MM
weeks he .sailed for France on May I
2(i with Company C, 309fli .Machine 1
Oun Battalion.
Last Monday, Ihe dtiy Tollowing her
notification of Ins dealii, Airs, li.uin
received two Idlers written |iy li
husband on Oct. I? and IK. res,
ti\ely. In his last letter Private Ma/
said that he had been in the trench,
once and was ready for another smas
it file Huns, "(iennany will have I
come clean if she wanls peace Im
w e ain't letting up mi Ihein fine
d
n bit," tie said in Ihe teller.
1
The dead, soldier lia«l previous!
been a member of ihe negiiliii1 , \ n n \ |
for three years, enlisting at Ilie a
of seventeen and giving Ids nice asf
eighteen. Before being drafted he
v\.is in the electrical business with t |
iirolhe-r Clarence and he was a inein-f
her of the International BrotherhoodI
of lOleclrical Workers, Local No. l(ii,f
,of Jersey City.
1 Private HiiBin is survived by his I
parents, who reside a I, 528 Kim Strict, I
West Hbbokon, and two brother* and |
two sisters.
Private John Falro of Co. I,, 32X1
II. S. Infantry, who is mentioned ml
.'yesterday's casually list as having |
: been wounded In France on Met. to,
! lias his home on Eighteenth Streel
He is married and formerly lived a I
(>2G Grove Street. He is 20 years old I
and was sent lo France from Camp j
'! Union, L. I., eight months ago.
He
i enlisted when Hie United Slides d e - |
elareil war against Germany.
Pre-1
vious to lii.s entering the Army hel
was employed by* the Ticljen A Langl
Dry Dock Co., Hohoken. His parents!
and two sisters are in Italy. He eamol
lo the United States about six years f
ago.
|
In to-day's list of Ilie men who died;
of wounds received in action appears
Hie name of (ioorgv II. Peek of 712
Bergvn Avouuu. Alter seeing nine
nionths of constant service in the:
trenches, during which time he enjoyed only ten days of furlough, the
young man, a native of Connecticut
and a member of Go. H, 102nd Infantry,
26th Division (New Kngland), was
wounded on Oct. 25 and succumbed to
his injuries on Oct. 30.
Shrapnel!

wounds iB'ttie head, rigiit arm and legwere too much for Ilia lad who had
done his bit al f'h-.iteau-Thierry anda dozen other^ battles and had been
• gassed.
Young Peck's mother, sister and
; brother came to Jersey. City several,
i years ago from Waterbury, Conn., t o ;
| live and when he enlisted with hh;'
National Guard regiment the young:'
man gave the, Connecticut town as his J
home address.
After being gasspd at Chateaui Thierry, however, he declared his
[home to be in Jersey City where his
I family is living. He was born in New
iMilford and brought up at Waterbury
where he attended the schools, was
j prminenl in the First Congregational
j Cliurch at Walertown and a Scout
leader. Prior to going into service
I with Company II of the Connecticut
[.National Guard in September, 1917, he
: worked for the Oukville Pin Co. at
I! Waterbury. He made, frequent visits
lo his molher. Mrs. H. W. Peck, and
I brother, Lester, and sisler, Myrtle, at
IIIH Bergen Avenue inline prior lo tiding away to war and while working in
Connecticut. George was gassed on
Inly l,"i, but recovered suHlciently in
a few days to return to action.
Private Joseph Forms, 29 years
of Company B, 3lltli lnfa'ntoq^*
before lie ^utevfid' the si'rrice made
his hoiucj$lMHiiS married sister, Mrs.
Gussi(r*Boyar.sky. al 170 New York
Avenue, was wounded in net ion Oct.
10. He was born in Bussia where his
mother is now living, and came to
Mils country eleven years ago, living
most of that lime in Hudson City. His
I 11 her is dead. Before entering the
NI rvice he was a painter with offices at
Ilie New York Avenue address. In a
11. tier received by his sister lasl week
Forms writes that Ihe left side of his
I ice was badly wounded by shrapnel.
Hid that his eyes were affected. He
sivs he is still in a hospital, but exI peels to be out shortly. He was drafl!'d April 2(1, going from i^tinp Dix to.
jl i nice three weeks following.
Private William Tauriello, 21 years I
ti attached to Company SI, iiOitlb I
l miry, reported missing in action
since Oct. Hi, is tlie son of Sebastian
and
Philomena Tauriello of 2(i5 Griffith
s
l i e e | , and the husOand of Chancy
Tauriello of the same address. It was
to his brother, Antonio, that the War
Department sent the telegram and it
was to him also that the dead soldier
si nt bis last letter, dated Oct. 19. in
which lie wrote he was then in the
best of health, but saying nothing of
his having been in action. Young Taunt Ho was drafted April 1 last and wus
suit from Camp Dix A fay if). He had
worked for an insurance cinpany in
lloboken. He was born in New S'ork
but had lived for twelve years in Hud.lun City, lie was a member of St.
Ann's Church and Ihe Klevenlh Ward
Democratic Club. His wife and child
are now living with her mother at 131
North Streel.
Although olllcial word has been received by Ilie family of Corporal Clin_ ton K. Markle of Hfi Myrtle Avenue,
! lli.it lie was reported "missing in action" on Ocl. 5. several letters hava
been received from the young corporal
I under laler dates which inform the
family that he is all right and up to
dale has nol been wounded.
Corporal Markle enlisted in the regular army al the outbreak of the .war
and was sent to Ft. Slocum. In July,
I!H7, he was sent to France with Company :\l of Ihe 109th U. S. Infantry.

\ telegram yesterday brought Hie
news to the mother of Corporal William tlaight, 21 years' old, of Company M, 113th Infantry (formerly the
"Id Fourth Regiment) that he was
Killed in action Oct. 11. Mrs. Haight,
was overcome by the shock. Young
Haight enlisted at the outbreak of the,
war and went with-the old Fourth
lo Annistou. Ala., then to Newport
•News, Va., from where he sailed for
France last April. His last letter to
bis mother, dated Sept. 8, said he had
just returned from an eight-day -engagement akttie front, and that he was
lie ing senf'% a rest- camp. Immediately alter this, young Haight was
promoted to corporal. He was graduated from Public .School No. 8 on
Hanco.ck Avenue, was a member of
Hie Second Reformed Church and
worked for John Mehl A. Company
before entering the service. He is Hie
son of Clara and (ieorge Haight of
95 Reservoir Avenue, to which address
bis parents moved shortly after be
donned the khaki.

iLESLIE KOELSCH
DIES IN FRANCE
fLocal Soldier Attached to
113th Infantry Victim of
Pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. N. ^lsqjjj'of 38 Oau-5
I tier Avenue have- received confirma-!
Itlon of the reported death of their
I youngest son, Private Leslie Koelseh,
[of the 113th Infantry. Private Koelsch
Idled of bronchial neumonia in France,

Among the Greenville boys men- j
turned in lo-day's casualty list there i
appeared the name of Kmanuel Curtie i
of'221 WegniHii Parkway, who was!
reported killed in action on Oct. 27. ]
Private Curtie. who is 22 years old. I
was born in Italy and came to this j
country on Oct. 15. 1913, and' took
up his residence ,at the home of a
boyhood friend. A\fred .1. Biilia, whose
mother, Mrs. Carrie BalTa, had known
the young soldier in the old country.
The young man was employed in
the Sciiuchinan Chocolate Works and
on Sept. 23, 1917, lie enlisted in Company L, 114th I'. S. infantry, lie was
sent to Annistou, Ala., where he remained until he was sent to France
in the early part of this year.
According to to-day's casualty list,
and a letter received by his wife, Mrs.
Lydia Bolder, living at 155 Sherman
Avenue, Private Albert Bobler of Company K, 38th Infantry, was gassed in
action July 19, resulting in HIP right
side of his face being burned and
blinding him for over Iwo months. In
his last letter of recent, date, the
wounded husband writes be is on the
road to recovery. Itobler is the fallier
of two sons, Albert, Jr., aged 7, and
(ieorge, <>. The elder son has written ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ !
several letters to his fallier, which.
Hie latter writes, give him a source of
great pleasure, nobler since he has
recuperated has been made a censor.
Before joining the army Doblcr made
bis home in Hudson City, where he
lived one and a half years. He was
born and educated in Union Hill. He
was drafted from New York and was
sent across seas in March of last year.
He was a member of the Jr. 0. U.
A. M.

after having been taken sick while in
the trendies.
News of his death came in a letter
from their oilier son, Sergeant Henry
Ivoelsch, of the same regiment.
"I really hate to write," he wrote,
"but you have asked me not, to keep j
you in Hie dark. 1 might as well tell
you now and have it over. Leslie is
dead. UP was taken sick with intlnenza. lie was not very sick when
taken to the hospital, but on the way
he contracted bronchial pneumonia,
died in the line of duty."

fco
TWO MORE HUDSON COUNTY
SOLDIERS AWARDED D. S. G.
Lieut. Thomas G. Simpson of Hoboken and Sergt. Hugh
L. Glendenning of This City, Both Cited For Bravery
"Quite a welcome, change,
Under Fire.
o' mine, and the suddenness and surAmong those cited for bravery by prise of it, makes it more so. It, was
General Pershing and awarded the some shock to be picked up out, of
Distinguished Service Cross, the list an old railroad cut at the edge of ]\'u
being issued to-day, are two Hudson Man's Land and dropped down into
County men—namely, Sergt. Hugh L. civilization. I could write for hours
Glendenning of 451 West Side Avenue, nbout the contrast and still not be able
this city, and Second Lieut. Thomas to describe it properly.
"You know, of course, that we have
G. Simpson of 1030 Hudson Street, Hoboken. Both are members of the been over the top. not only once b u t
107th Infantry, formerly the Seventh many times. We have certainly had
our share of the fighting in the past
New York.
Sergt. Hugh L. Glendenning, a Jersey six weeks. Olu. Mimisie. the old oultlt
City lad, who enlisted in the old Sev- was there when the iron test came.'
enth Regiment of New York under the [We kicked the first big hole, in the
late Capt. Clinton Kisk, has been Hindenburg line ami Ihen kept Jerry
awarded the Distinguished Service on the run for miles and miles. PeneCross for extraordinary heroism In trating this line was a wonderful vicaction near Ronssoy, France. At the tory—but we paid for il—God. how we
young man's home, 't51 West Side paid! 1 don't believe I will so into
Avenue, last night, his mother, Mrs. ilelails of Ihese hatllos--how il, felt
Estelle (Uondonning, smiled happily 10 line up calmly on a. lape line—for
when a Jersey Journal reporter broke all the world like the shirt of a race —
the good news to her.
and Ihen when zero hour arrived and
"1 thought perhaps this might hap- HIP barrage dropped, to shirt forward,
pen," she said, simply, and added that slowly, sleadily, without pause until
Ihe Urst hi-? obstacles were met. And
in a letter just received from Hugh then ihe fighting throughout the days
that he mentioned confidentially some- and nights Dial followed would take
thing about being cited for bravery in hours to describe, so'I won't attempt
it. One littit- incident I shall mention
action.
The official citation for the medal by way nl' showing Yankee grit.
"A half-platoon, in an advance,
i s as fellows:
found itself well out in front of our
"Sergeant Hufllt L. Condemning,
own lines when I hev advance,, stopped.
Company D, 1071 li Infantry (us No.
1,210,305).
For
exlrdoridnary
11 look up a position in sht'll holes
, heroism in action near Honssoy,
and held il until about two hours beFrance, Sent. 29, 1!)18. During the
fjire sundown when it got orders to
operations against I he Ifinilcnretire, and rejoin our company. During
burg line Sergeant (.Iciideiiiiiiui,
the withdrawal Ivvo men wore woundWith four other soldiers, loft
ed—one in the Ihigh, Ihe oilier
shelter and v e n t forward into :m
through the, log just below Ihe knee—
an open fieM under heavy shell
both bones being broken. There were
and machine gun fire, ttml sucno stretchers, nothing lo make splints
iieeded in banniiumn and <cniT,vimi
vvilli and no lime lo make them oven
back to our lines I wo 'wounded
if we diil have Ihe material, for .lorry
men."
was closing in on both Hanks and had
"But tPlI me all about it." said Mrs. us almost surrounded. Nightfall was
Glendenning eagerly. "Here is a loi- •oming rapidly bill no! fast enough.
ter wo just, received from him lasl There was iiu idd trench about, sevpnty
Friday.
H nmsl have been fur ihe yards in HIP rear of the position, and
nv« t; " • *
il' that could be reached some cover
Illeidenl he tells about, in I his iHi'i ." could be had from .lorry's machine
And the proud mother handed O U T guns and snipers, though slill in
patrols. The
a letter in which Hugh describes danger
,_, . of his advancing„ ,,...,
quite impersonally tiie exlraordinary trench was in No Mans Land and our
experience he and his platoon under- Ovvn lines wore far in the roar,
went to rescue' two wounded men "r r ,j le m a n w j ( h ( | | R \n.0]ien l e g w a s
amid a rain of shrapnel and machine a big, tall, heavy chap and it was im- j
gun bullets. The story is told with- possible for the few who stayed b e out giving any detinite idea that Hugh hind to bring in the wounded to carry
himself was one "f the principal | | j m > though all sorls of moans \vere
actors of the awful seven-hour drama tried mil. The Ironch was finally
enacted in Nn Man's Lund to bring reached by crawling with Ihe woundtwo of Hie Seventh's wounded 1>O>H od men- cine man supporling wilh his
back to Ihe American linos over a dis- \v,m\< (he duiwlimr leic of Carlson—
lance dial could ordinarily bo li'av- n ! r I l l i m s | l 0 | | ) ( ,| ( i W Ihe Knee. Then
crsed in a half hour.
followed HIP most remarkable display
Hero is Hugh's modest account ol o f g T j| fvo ,,Vl,,. SPP11
the deed Tor which he was roeoni- "Once in the trench we again fried
mended for an officer's commission | n improvise n means of carrying Garland for the bravery medal:
son. b u t wilh no success,' and the
"Dear Mother:—Here I am in an enemy continuing lo close in, made
officers' training school at Na \ a l - u necessary to move, and move quickbonne, Franco, far behind the linos ] y -r-Me distance back to our
fiur' linns
linns
where there isn'l the slightest sign w o n ] , | ordinarily lakt ii half h o u r l o
of war. Everything is peaceful and
nothing for
#M,h.i
KMI u i i m n v IIMVS aim I w i s t o d o b u t c r a w was
l
- w i t h a m a n supportthere Ih
r
silo of Ihe oM in l l i s lfi
The
progress was slovviml n b r ^ n c " helping iPr y mi is i l lSd l b l »nch
A t!old r a i n s l a r t e d a n d
wav l i c k to Berli'
Tl
was o l l l e b o^t t o m - f t h e t r e u c h w
<
>
^ muddy,
neace out
^ d
Z'
bloody ™d tittered with dead
s
' - ^"i^on crawled through all
and death was everywhere.

i,
W ft[
W . h l e 1'^ CilU?,
H o i*l r
' t r i v . i , lm
after hour
l l n?->
d aIwa
,;4!»'
W on either flank
m m y clo
•ill!? Ji !- ' ,
»<W in, closing in
•' 1 shooting his very lights into the
'•neh from either side, so close was
:|*.
Carlson's
held ,»ul,
-md we
finally grit
crii\vjr;d
into liowever,
our own
inns about 1 o'clock that night, it
•
g uss about
a t seven hours to cover
I 'xi distance
that
ta
t h t ordinarily could be
traversed in half an hour."
i n wendenning
came to Jersey City
i 'P, m west Virginia nine years az»
with his family and started to work
;|is an apprentice in a print shop. Prior
,to enlisting after the outbreak of Hie
war in Ihc old Seventh, he worked for
daddis (he printer as a compositor,
and was an active member of the
printers' local.
He was born in Ceredo West Virginia, 26 years ago and was educated
in the public schools of that town and
m Fairmounl. W. Va. He made his
home with his mother and two brothers, Homer and William. The former
was inducted inlo service but honorably discharged some weeks later from
Camp (Irani for physical reasons.
Glendenning was promoted to sergeant las! Au.eusl, and. according to
his letter, it will not be Ions before
he receives his commission as a lieutenant. The latest letter received from
him was dated Nov. 10, so his family
is satisfied that he came out of the
war safe and sound.
"*•
Lieut. Thomas G. Simpson of 1030
Hudson Street. Hoboken, is 37 years,
old and was born In New York, where '
lie graduated from Grammar Sehuol i
No. 51, after which he studied law at 1
the Columbia Law School. When 21!
years old he joined the 7th Regiment
of New York and reached the rank of
t of Company II nf Ihc 7th.

in; wa'ri '-.iipioyen at a Bankers" I
Trust Company in Nt-w York when!
the war, broke and resigned and of-;,
fwed his' services to his country. He [
was sent to the Officers' Training i
School at Spartansburg, where ho received an appointment as Second
Lieutenant in May, 1917, and assigned
to the- 107th Regiment.
In the battle of Toule he was made
First Lieutenant.
His brother, John R. Simpson, received a letter from the Lieutenant
dated Sept. 29 in which he writes that
lie had just, passed through one of
I he hottest lights since he was in the
war. He writes: "1 was slightly,
wounded, and am in the hospital, but
nothing to worry about. My com)iI ui\ lias been cited for special brav*
1 v in action and our colors are to be
deeoratedi One sad tiling'about it Is i
(licit I was standing talking to Captain
I isk three minutes before he \v<is
killed."
I'li-r citation awarding the D. S. C.
is is follows:
"Second Lieut. Thomas G. Simpson, IO7(h Infantry. For extraordinary heroism in action near
Ronssoy, France, Sept. 29, 1918.
I.ieut. Simpson went out into the
open under heavy machine nun
(ire and succeeded in carrying back
for a distance of about twentyfive yar.ds a wounded officer and a
wounded soldier. Home address:
James It. Simpson, brother, 1030
Hudson Street. Hoboken, N. J."
Lieut. Simpson writes that he has
been over the top four limes.
Mrs.
Simpson when notified by a
]• represenlalive of the Jersey Journal
i.f her son's decoration said that she
was proud of the distinction, but not,
surprised, because he always was a |
brave Vioy, In her happiness, how-i
c\er, she sorrowed for the mothers i
whose boys were not only not decnraled bul who ni;e not coming back.J

j

I] HUDSON COUNTY MEN ON
CASUALTY LISTOF 1.636
Three Made Supreme Sacrifice, Twelve Wounded and
Six Missing.
\Vashhi(|loM, Dec. 3.—To-day's A. K.
F. casualty lists include the names of
sixty-nine Jerseyinen.
Twenty-one
residents of Hudson County arc rei corded.

!

Iff

Three made (lie supreme sacrifice:
Corporal Andrew Mesaues, 72 Ailams
Street, Hobokrn.
Carl A. Swanson, 6G8 Taylor Place,
West New York, who died of disease.
Naval Corporal William <1. McLntifihlin. West Hoboken, who was killed in
action.
Three were wounded severely, as
follows:
Corporal Patrick L. Wyer, 35 West
Nineteenth Slrcel, Weehawken; Private Cornelius Connelly, 3fi Grant Avenue, Jersey City; Private Frederick C.
Kretzmer, 82 West Forty-fourth Street,
Hayonne.
Five were wounded, deqree undetermined:
Corporal Thomas Fitzpatriek, 927
Park Avenue, Hohoken; Corporal
Frank L. Loh, 213 Fourth Street, Union
Hill; Private Otto C. Stohn, 209 S (?)
Street, Jersey City Heifllils; Private
Patrick Flanaflan, 205 Eifjlitli Street,
Jersey City; Private James J. Kennedy,
112 Fourteenth Street, Ho'»>l«en.
Four were wounded slightly:
Serfjeant William K. .tiurkey, 318
Randolph Avenue, Jersey City; Ser-

(jeant Georne H. Heitman, «05 Fisher!
Avenue, North Rerfien; Private Frank
A. Bielitz, 723 I'nion Street, West New
York; Private Georijc J. Harm, 225
fierfienline Avenue, I'nion Hill.
,
Six were reported niissinfl in action:<
Scrneant John J. C. Andrews, 76 Leximilon Avenue, Itayonne; Corporal
William A. O'Keere, 8(i Wayne Street,
Jersey City; Corporal Leo S. Bui'd,
333<A Ei(|hih Street, Jersey City; Private" Charles A. B. Spinner, 298 Paterson Plankroad, Jersey City; Private
Robert L. Kline. 333 Thirteenth Street, |
West New York; Private Theodore •,
I.onflinr.tti, 712 Savoye Street, West
Hohokrn.
Hie three casually lists—two Army
and one Marine—total 1,63(1, divided as
follows:
Killed in action, I9!>; died of won,ids.
88; died of accident and other causes,
II: died of airplane accident, (i; died'
of disease. 318: wounded severely, 310;
wounded, deiirre undetermined, 28S;
wounded slightly, 128; missiuu in action, 284; prisoner, 4.
Among those mentioned in to-day's
casualty list as missing in action ' is
Sergeant John J. C. Andrews of 7<V
Lexington Avenue, Bayonne. Nobody
at that address, which is a large
boarding house patronized by Spaniards, knew anybody by the name of
Andrew's, neither was he known in tliei
neighborhood.
The_family of Corporal Frank L. Loh

if 213 Fourth Street, Union Hill, who
is on to-day's casualty list, has not yet
jbeen officially notified of his being
•wounded in action, but in his recent
letters Corporal Loh says that he Wiis
wounded in the right ankle by a piece
oC shrapnel in September and that he
is in a base hospital. In his letters
I Corporal Loh expresses a desire to return home as soon as possible to see
'his six months old baby, who was
born after he had gone to France.
(lorporal Loh was drafted in February of this year and after training at
.Camp Dix sailed for France in. May
'with Co. D, 310th Infantry. He was
2'i years old. and before being drafted
i w a s ji. b o o k k e e p e r

n> Ihe e m p l o y i

j the Union Trust Company. Thirt
eighth Street and Fifth Avenue, New
York City. The wounded soldier was
born in West Hoboken and attended
the Emerson High School and Eagan's
Business School.
In February, 1917, Corporal Loll married Miss Mabel Dodge of Union Hill.
His parents and two brothers and
three sisters reside at 25 Fourth Street,
Weehawken.
Although a telegram from the War
Department brought the news to Miss
Elsie Retsch, of 41 flopkins Avenue,
that her brother, Private William
Retsch, a member of Company M,
3O9th Infantry, was "missing in action
since Oct. W," she and her father
were made happy yesterday by receiving a letter written by a Bed Cross
nurse and dictated by the wounded
soldier. It stated that he had received a machine gun bullet in his right
hand on Oct. 16 in the Argonne Woods.
The letter stated, in part: "I am able
to sleep and eat well and lake daily
walks and do a little sight-seeing j
around Paris, but of course you will I1
understand that I will not be able lo j
write you as my right arm is badly
handicapped. Do not worry aim111
me, for I have a good doctor and a
kind nurse to take care of me. 1 am
over at the Y. M. C. A. canteen Ihiafternoon and one of-the ladies H
writing this note for me. I received
Mr. Corbet's letter, but am sorry thai
when I went 'over the top' 1 lost his
address and so could not answer him."
Young Retsch sailed for France
May 18. He 'had been over the lop
three times before he was wounded.
He is 26 years old, and is an elevator
builder by trade. His fattier, Frederick, is living with his sister, Miss
Elsie, at the Hopkins Avenue address.
The mother died four months ago.

Although the list to-day contains
1 Sergeant William E. Markey's name
I as having been wounded in action, it
i is known at his home, 318 Randolph
i Street, that he had been gassed on
Sept. 17, and was in the hospital
seventeen days. He last letter to his
' parents dated Oct. 23 said thai ho was
] again at the front.
Markey, who is 28 years old, was a
member of the 104th Field Signal Battalion and fought both in the Toul
sector and the Argonne Forest. He
| went to the Border with the Signal
! Corps and later to Anniston, where lie
j was promoted to a sergeancy. lie
left for France with the battalion in
June of this year.
He was a graduate of School No. 12
and later went to the Dickinson High
School. He was employed in the office of the Standard Oil Company in
Newark before he, enlisted. He has
two brothers on the Jersey City police
force, Patrolman John H. Markey of
the Fifth Precinct, and Patrolman
Matthew J. Markey, a telephone operator at police headquarters*

I
KoueW. L. Klein of 333 Thirteenth
Street, West New York, is missing in
action since Oct. 14, according to the
War Department telegram received by
his wife last Monday, but on the same
day a letter was received by the
mother of Private Klein dated Oct 20
in which he said that he had been
sleeping in German dugouts and that
he was camping In a large woods in
France. He furthermore said that he
was anxious to see the three-mouthsold biibv srirl that was born while lie
was lighting for his country.
H'lv.ne i\i«in, who is 29 years oWi
was drafted April I and after training at Camp Dix was sent to France1
on May 1!) witli Company C, 3091h
Machine (Jim Battalion, 78th Division
On Oct. 17, 1917, Private Klein married Miss Anna Albers of Homestend.
He was born in Fort Lee, where bin
mother and a brother reside. Before
being drafted Private Klein was employed as a tiliter in the Paragon Motion Picture Studios in Fort Lee.
A telegram received by Mrs. William
A O'Keefe of 88 Wayne Street from the
War Department Monday last notified
her that her husband, Corp. William
A. O'Keefe. Company 1, 309th Infantry,
was "missing in action since Oct. 16'."
Several letters were received from him
earlier in the day, one under date of
Nov. 6. and brought her the comforting news that, though disabled, he was
still alive. Corporal O'Keefe was the
victim of a gas attack and sustained a
sprained ankle. After being treated at
a field hospital lie was removed to a
base hospital some distance from the
front, as it took the hospital train two
nights and a day to make the trip.
| In a letter to his aunt, Mrs. D. J.
j (ioldcn of this city, dated Oct. 22, he ,
"j said, in part: "At present I am hav-'J
ing a little rest in a hospital—nothing |
serious, just a little gas and a sprained
ankle. I arrived at this place at 7
"'dock this morning. Traveled on a |
I'.ul Cross Irain a day and two nights
It was a bit tiresome, but the Ameri-j
can Red Cross trains are very com-1
fortable and we had the best of care."
i Before joining the Army O'Keefe was
employed by Butler Brothers of this
I iily as shipping clerk. He is a grad• n.d'e of Liberty High School, Liberty.
i \. Y., and was a member of St. Peter's I
'[ I!, c. Church, this city. A brother of I
Corporal O'Keefe. Private .lames P.I
n'Keefe, Battery F, 4,'id Artillery, C. A. I
| c. has been in France since August. I
i IM7, going across with one of the I
I lirst detachments of heavy artillery |
I" leave this country.
I Private Patrick Flanagan of the 23d
I . S. Infantry, whose borne is at 205
F.igbth Street, is mentioned in to, day's casualty list as having been
wounded in action in France last
ncloner. His sister, Mrs. Tierney, of
Hie above address, has, however, received letters from him since informing her that he was all right again
and had returned to duty at the front.
He is 23 years old and previous 1o
ibis enlistment he worked at his trade
las
an engineer. He enlisted in July,
;
I!)I7, and has been in France since i
i.ltily 3. He was born in Ireland and i
came to the United States about four!
years ago.
1
Private Leo S. Burd of a U. S..
infantry unit, who at one time lived [
at 333% Kigl\th Street, is among the,
.soldiers named in to-day's casualty
list as missing in action. He at one [
time conducted a grocery store at [l
Cirove and Sixteenth Streets. He is
about 30 years old and unmarried.
He has been in France, about a year.

fob
Corporal p, L. W.yei (.,f wcsl, Nineteenth Street, VVeehawken, severely
wounded in action, was drafted in
(April and went to France in May with
' the 309th Infantry. He wrote recently
jtliat he had been over the top twice
and was wounded in two places on
Oct. 19.
; Corporal Frank L. Loh of 213
! Fourth Street, Union Hill, wounded
in action, was drafted in .February
I and went to Fiance in May with the
i310th infantry.
I Sergeant George II. Heitman of 6<k>
Fisher Avenue, North Bergen, ha*:
been wounded a second time, he
'wrote in a recent, letter. He was
drafted in Sept., 1917, and went across
In May with the 312th Infantry. Ho
'has been over the top four time:-.
Letters were received yesterday by
Mr. and Mrs. John Uieey of 327 Fairimount Avenue slating that their sun,
iPrivate John Lucey, .Ir., is convalescing from being gassed. He Is a member of the Medical Corps of the 113th
"nfantry.
Friends in this city received letters
yesterday from Private Harold Young
Of Summit Avenue, a member of the
309th Infantry, telling that he is reirovering from x machine gun bullet

• Word was received by letter yester!day from Benjamin Gannon of Forrest Street, \vho( had been gassed and
who is recovering. Private Gannon
is a member of Phi Alpha Fraternity
and also of the Gobblers' Club, which,
by the way, was 100 per cent, in the
service.
Letters recently from Private RusKCII Levy tell oj his being in the hospital recovering from a gas attack.
To-day's casualty list mentions Bert
Spinner, a member of Company M,
'MK\\ Infantry, as missing in action.
Spinner made his home with his sisIIT, Miss Elizabeth Spinner, at 298
I'aterson Plankroad. Both parents of
the young soldier are dead. He was
| horn and educated in Hoboken, attending St. Joseph's Church ami
graduating from the school by the
sumo name. He lived eight years at
, the Hudson City address. Young
'Spinner, though in the draft, volunjteered before his time. He was sent
ifriirn Gimp Dix to France, May 19.
His last letter to his sister, Miss
Klizriheth, dated Oct. 15, a day befor)
he was last in action, told of bein
the best, of health, also that he
been ill several big engagements.

MORE LOCAL BOYS
WRITE OF THE
BIG BATTLE
'Daniel Ullman of Hudson
; City Came Out of the
Scrap a First Lieutenant.
:

Letters arriving in tin's country
continue to tell of the fighting done
j by. the former Fourth Regiment, National Guard, and by the 312th Infantry, composed of draft, men. One of
i the latest of Hudson's boys to be
1 heard from is l"ii>l Lieutenant Dani"l Ullman of Company n, :i\-> Infantry. He went into action near Sedan
a second lieutenant and came out of
that ordeal with a promotion to first
lieutenant.
"1 never expected to live through
it," he wrote to his mother. "So
sure was I that it was the finish tha.r. [I
I gave' all my belongings to Fred
Armbruster and asked him to semi
them to you."
I Lieutenant Ullman was among the
| first contingent of draft men sent to
'Gamp Dix. He has been for years an j
! athlete of note, and was one of the j
i stars of the Egberts, one of the fast- '
est semi-professional baseball teams
in the country.
Sergeant Harold Vincent Goodman, '
of Company G, 312th Infantry, writing ;

LI KIT. DAMF.L ULLMAN.

In H friend under date of Oct.
'A
"Well, old boy, we have been
through some llerce scraps lately. I|
have slept in my dtothes for* two
months, and have had one wash and,
shave a week. My uniform has fully
llfty holes in it. I have been taken
to a hospital, but I am recovering."
Under dato of Nov. 2,.Corporal Edward J. Kennedy, an old l'ourth Regiment boy, who lives at 90 West Fifteenth Street, Bayonne, wrote to his
mother.
"I have had some busy and trying
experiences lately which I cannot
enumerate here. As you can guess,
we have been in the trenches and
while we were there we gave the
Huns a hot time and pushed them
quite a way 'out of France.
"I came out without a scratch so
far and from the looks of Iliings we
are bound to win in the near future,
so everything looks bright for an eurjy
return 'home. 1 am looking for it in
the spring.
"I want to lake one more.crack at
the Huns before the party breaks up,
however."
A letter to his sister, Mrs. John
Kelly,
dated Nov. 10, spoke of the corning1 armistice and read:
"From the looks of things the war
is about ovci lj -lii guero finis — the.
French say. To-morrow is the day
set for (lermany to declare, whether
she wants pence. I haven't a doubt
at all but that she will accept the
Allies' terms.
"It is not possible that she can
old out any lunger. All her pals have
loft her.
"The |)lncc iii HIP, line where we
were has been cleared of the Huns,
so it makes things a whole lot easier
there, (iermany holds only a little
part of France.
"dur division was cited for bravery,
so we are, entitled to wear our division insignia. We receive the daily
palters In re, which is going some for
,; i.OOfl miles.
"We are now in what they ca II rest
:
billets, where, you gel, to lied at 11
p. m. and get up at f> a. m .: not
much rest in that, so you see I am
very busy."
«
; Corporal Kennedy Won his promoj tion in the. trenches. He, is attached
I to a machine gun battalion.
Mrs. J. 0. Kern met, of 157 Bowers
Street, hist week receiver! a letter from
her son. Sergeant Mason M. CJark,
which was written in a hospital in
France.
Sergeant Clark is a member of Co. K
1IHth Infantry and he received his
injuries in the Argonne. Forest. He
writes that a bomb exploded two feet
above the heads of the men in his company and that he received shrapnel
wounds in . the 'head, neck and left
shoulder. A second letter has since
been received at the Kemmet home in
which he states that he is "doing nice] ly." Sergeant Kemmet enlisted a year
j ago last May and received his training
I Anniston. He went overseas in June.
In a letter dated Oct. 10, Harold
Clark of 111 Magnolia Avenue, a member of Company 0 of the 10-ith Signa'
Corps, told of being gassed while
fighting against Prussian Guards.,
Alongside the guards, he related, wo-;
men were also fighting. He wrote:
'• "Our regiment went over the top and
hit strong resistance, but gained our
objective and held it. It was some
hot under shell fire, machine guns and
gas. We were battling Prussian
Oiiards and women. One of the boys
was hit, and while I was bandaging
him he was hit again in the hcid with
machine gun lire. I was also nit wilh
a piece of shrapnel, but it, struck o

mirror in ,my pocket, so you
I see I stand in good with luck an I
[had some narrow escape while in acI tion. Guess Je.rr.y did not have ray
I number.
"Our division was cited several
I times and was still in action when 1
heard last., I was taken to this hospital, a Boston unit, with Bostonian
I nurses, and fed oh cocoa for three
I days.
"There are, four or five Jersey City
I boys here and we get together and
tell of old times in Jersey City. Am
0. K., but would rather be back with
my company, but think the war will
be over before I get there, as the
French say, 'Finis La guerre tout
desuite,' which means the war is over

I soon."

33 HUDSON CO. SOLDIERS ON >
CASUALTY US OF 3,030 TO-DAY^
Eleven Local Men Made Sac
rifice, 20 Among Wounded
and Two Missing.

Private Edward A. Smith, 215 Halladay Strrrl, Jersey Cil>.
Private Stephen II, Langan. 172 Lexiiifllon Avenue, Jersey City.
Private William Jensen, 375 Germania Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Mtanisla'w Derkowski, 141
Morris Street, Jersey City.
Private Joseph K. Kennedy, 33 Spruce
Street, Jersey'City.
Private George B. Harrison, 17 West
Nineteenth Street, liuyonne.
Private Joseph \V. Busch, 208 John
Street, Harrison.
MISSING IN ACTION (2). »
Private Edward Goodwin, 211 Virflinia Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Sylvester J. Wescolt, 89V2
Clerk Street, Jersey City.

Washington, Dec. 5.—Two more, large
lists of Army casualtiea, totaling 3,030,
were, released for publication to-day.
Nearly forty per cent. (1,195) gave
their lives to their country, as follows :
Killed in action, 421; died of wounds,
310; died of accident or other causes,
21; died of airplane accident, 12; died
of disease, 431.
Other casualties: Wounded severely, 341; wounded, degree undetermined, 31)8; wounded slightly, 619;
missing, -474.
Of 122 New Jersey soldiers reported The Wnr Department telegram reto-day thirty-three reside in Hudson reived
mi New •>•> by Mrs. W. B. Walsh
County. Eleven made the supreme 'if l'JO Palerson Plnnkroad, West Hosacrifice, as follows;
lmlii'n. says thai her hrnllier, Rudolph
KILLED IN ACTION (4).

Invernizzi, who resided with her, was

Private James •!. Pray. 104 Stevens removed from an evacuation hospital

on Sept. 18, and that he had been
Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Constantino Cavallo, '.3 West I wounded in the liead. right arm, right
Twenty-third Sti-eet, Bayonne.
hinlile and left Hugh.
Private Joseph A. Cunnane, £01 \ Private Invernizzi, who is 29 years
Fourteenth Street, Hoboken.
t»ltl. was Ihe lirst man in West 11"Private Charles Fhompson, 920 tort- j Uukvn In he drafted, entraining with
land Street, North Bergen,
i ||M, <-Onl indent that left for Camp Uix
DIED OF WOUNDS (3).
j| on Sepl. 8, 1917. He also trained nl
Corporal Lee Oslrosky, 205 Wash- 1 Camp Creeue, Charlotte. N. C. and
Camp Merrill, and in April of this year
inntoii Street, Jersey City.
Mechanic William J. Pauser, 77 West he sailed fur France.
. Private Invernizzi was born in New
Fifty-first Street, Bayoiyie.
York, but has lived in West Hoboken
since he was one year old, and is a
Private Charles J. O'Connell, 516 graduate of the public schools of the
Hiflli Street, West Hohoken.
town. The wound d man formerly
conducted a moving business with his
DIED FROM ACCIDENT (I).
Corporal Frederick Moon, 56 Lald- brother al 128 Central Avenue. Privale
lnviTnizzi is a life member of Hobolavv Avenue, Jersey City.
ken Lodge. No. 71, B. P. O. Elks. He
DIED OF DISEASE 0 0 .
lived with his father. I wo sisters and
..-Cook.John P, Kilinski, 1G6 Montgom- two brothers.
ery Street, Jersey City.
In a letter to his sister, received on
Private Murris C. Haring, 11)3 Boyd
Hie same day as the telegram and
Avenue, Jersey City.
Oct. '22. the wounded soldier
Private Dori White Ea|jlc, 231 Bay dale,]
said: ''I suppose you have heard what
Street, Jersey City.
has happened to me." He said further
WOUNDED SEVERELY (2).
that he was doing nicely, but gave no
Corporal David Grossman, 5!)0 Devon menlion of the nature of his injuries.
Street, Arliii||lon.
Private Emil llanotl, 1111 WashingPrivate Philip A. Nolan of West Hoton Street, Hohoken.
hoken, a son of the late former Freeholder and Councilman .John K. Nolan,
WOUNDED, UNDETERMINED (7).
Corporal Irviiti] Freedman, 73 West was wounded in action, degree, undeleriuined, about Sept. 22, according lo
Twenty-fourth Street, Ba>onne.
Cook Aldo A. Uottani, 1(11 Columbia Ihe War Department telegram received
by his inoth'T on Nov. 29. In his
Avenue, North Ber(|en.
Private Walter Bolt, 51 Roosevelt letters to his family Private Nolan said
that he was in the best of health, but
Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Frederic.!. Drude, 49 Van made, no mention of being wounded.
But in letters lo friends Private Nolan
Nostrand Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Joseph A. Lacinc, 320 Fulton said that he had been in the thick m
the fight in ihe Argonne Forest and ;
Street, West Hohoken.
Private Philip A. Nolan, 352 West mentioned that lie had been wounded.
It is believed by the. family of the
Street, West Hohoken.
lyoung soldier that he. did not wish lo
Private Nal'haniel R. Brown, 522 worry his mother unnecessarily, i>|
Patcrson Avenue, West Hohoken.
she hail suffered the loss of hit) father I
WOUNDED SLIGHTLY (11).
on June. 30, and his brother, Andrew,
Corporal Rudolph N. Ivernizzi, 120 ii prominent contractor of West HoPaterson Plank Iload, West Ilobolcen. boken, who succumbed lo Spanish in—! •
Cook George W. Lang, 107 Prospect Uucnza on Oct. 30.
Private Nolan, who is 29 years old,:
Avenue, Homestead, North' Bergen.
Private Herman N. Folke, 418 St. was drafted April 2G and after training'
at
Gamp Dix sailed for France on May j
Pauls Avenue, Jersey City.
2i) w ; ih Company Tf, 303rd Kngineers,!
Privale John T. Geelmn/'JS!) lierncn ISIIl
Division. The wounded soldier
Avenue. Jersey City.

•to
w.is born in West lloboken and is a
graduate of SI Michael's Parochial
School. He. also attended Hagan'ft
Business School in Hoboken. He wasin the plumbing business, conducting
his own establishment at the above address.
Besides his mother, Private Nolan
has eight brothers and three,sisters.
: \ brother, Corporal Lawrence Nolan,
: is in France with Company B, 347th
Infantry, 87th Division. Corporal Nolan is 21 years old and was drafted in
May.
Eight weeks ago he went to
France from, Camp Dix.
Private Frederick J. lirude is among
those who arc mentioned in to-day's
casually list as being severely wounded in a recent action. Private. Drude
was drafted in the early part of April.
1918, and went to Camp nix, where
he remained for a short time and in
May was sent over to France witli
Company K of the 309th U. S. Infantry.
The young Greenville soldier was
a member of Court Greenville, Foresters of America, and the Holy Name
Society of St. Paul's B. C. Church.
Henry W. Drude, father of the. boy,
gaid last night that lie has not heard
from his son for at least two months
end that he will take the matter up
with the War Department.
The family of Private Sylvester J.
Wescott of 89% Clerk Street have been
notified that he is reported as "miss, ing in action" in a recent engagement on the. western front. Private
NVesteolt is well known in I he GreenVille section, where he is a member
.of the Greenville Democratic Club and
several other social organizations. He
is also well known in musical circles,
as he is a talented pianist.
John P. Kilinski, a cook in the Ordnance Department, whose home was at
Wii Montgomery Street, ttiis city, died
• of pneumonia Oct. 14, according to a
telegram received fr«m Washington
'by his falhtr a week or so ago.
Kilinski was 28 sears old and un,1 married. He enlisted i ) ( r . u , 1317,
land went overseas the latter part of
I September of this year. He was a
'moulder by trade. His fattier, three
sisters and two brothers survive him
one of the brothers is in the Navy.
After being under fire for twelve
days and earning a three days' rest.
i Private Lee Ostrosky returned lo the
: trenches lo meet his death on Nov. 2.
i Joseph Ostrosky, a brother, who r ' sides at 205 Washington Street, received a letter from the young soldier
dated Sept. 21), in which be said he had
seen twelve days of hard lighting and
had been sent lo the rear for a threeday'rest.
Private Ostrosky, who was 28 yeai %
old and a native of Bussian Poland,
was drafted last February. He sailed
for France in May. In addition to his
,brother he is survived by his mother,
> Paulina, another brother, Victor, who
1 went away with the last contingent of
'drafted men to Camp Humphreys, Va.,
and three sisters, Miss Tillie Ostrosky
of this city, Mrs. Helen Shakelo and
Mrs. Wanda Grynis, tin; lalter two of
!I Klizabeltiport.
The young man had been eight years
i in Ibis country. He was employed as
•I a deckhand on a Central Railroad
freight boat.
Private John J.. LaGrante of 4111
Bergen Avenue was wounded on Oct.
17 and iS now in a base hospital in
France his parcnls have learned. Ttie
soldier was drafted by Local Board
No. *). sdliiitf in Sellout No. 21. and

JOHN J. LA GRA.Yi'K.
I was sent from Camp Dix to Franco
I last May.
He was in Headquarter's Company
of the 312th Infantry and his parents,
.Mr. and Mrs. Frank LaGrante, are
anxiously awaiting further news yf
his injuries.
Private Frederick S. Abel of Company A, 3081 h Machine Gun Battalion,
has been reported "missing in action"
since Oct. 12. Miss Caroline L. Abel,
a sister of the missing soldier, is of
the opinion that a mistake has been
made by the War Department as she
has received several cards from her
brother dated Oct. 25, on which he
says that he is well. She has, however, taken Hie matter up with Washington and is awaiting further information from that source.
Suffering from a shrapnel wound in
lie leg, First Class Private John T.
Gechau, 24 years old, of 289 Bergen
Avenue, is in Ihe base hospital at
Rouen, France, according to advices
received by his parents from the War.
lepartmejil, A letter from him also
said Ilia' he was suffering from an
attack of mustard gas.
Privale G'.ehan was born in MoriI treal and has been in this country
| about seven years. He was a salesman for I). AHniitn & Co. Previous
to the start of the war he was a
member of the Seventh Regiment, N.
G. N. Y., and at the. beginning of hostilities he re-enlisted and was assigned
to Company 1>, 107J.li LI. S. Infantry,
was a private in Capt. Ijlintou
Fisk's company and was near the gallant captain when lie was killed.
. irporal Frederick Moon of the 302d
Stevedore Regiment Avas killed in an
accident, in France Aug. 1. A telegram
from Hie War Department confirmed
the report received by his young wife,
Mrs. Margaret Moon, living with her
mother. Mrs. li. lieilly, at 50 Laidlaw
Avenue. Corporal Moon's naina
.

lo-d.-iv's rasiialh'.list,,,

Moon, who was 2ii >ears old, en-•
Illsted last June and received his mili-|
I t a r y training at Newport News, Va.,
flfrom wheri^ lie went lo France the" j
early part of July.
I Born in New York, Moon came to
Jersey City wlntii a hoy. He was eduIcaled in the schools hcr<

FREDERICK MOON.
Among those listed as killed to-day
s Ciinslantino Cavallo "f 7.'! West
wenty-secuiid Slreel, Miiyoillie.

.

l i a v a l l o w a s 2H y e a r s o l d a n d c a m e
n Ihis c o u n t r y from llaly s i x y e a r s
mi a n d w a s eni]i|nyi>il a t Hie T i d e ali'i" jilanl as a l a b o r e r ,
lie w a s
1
d r.il'lcil in K i l i m a r y . seiil In C a m p hi. ;
nd assigned In Cn. M. :!|-..'lh Inl'anli1.1 .
I'1 wi'Ill overseas ill .March. He h a s a
u ' d l i e r , \ i c h n l a s C t v a l l n . in Maynnni.1
mi s e v e r a l b r n l l i e r s a n d s i s t e r s in

i|
I
i
',
]

W i t h a ray of hope ihal her son
J W . I S s t i l l alive. Hie mother of Private
| Charles Thompson of ")20 Coiirllandl
'! Street, North Bergen, said thai, acI' Cflrding
g In Ihe W a r Department |e|egrill
Ilia! shi' received Nov. 2ii, be"
sun II;HI be. 'ii killed in action nn Oi't.
entertains the
Hi.
M i s . ' rhoinpson
i mistake may have licon
II.

I llnmpS'i'Hi w a s 2 . 1 y e a r s n i l

Ull> llrull

isiL_i(y ^l n 'M -i- After
drafted

trainiiiK at Camp Dix he was sent In
'France- in .May with Co. C, HOOth Infantry. In liis last letter to his mother, dated Oct. 7, lie said that he was
ifeeling fine and that the war woull
Boon be over.
! The fallen soldier was born in \\>s!
llnliolicn and graduated from the pub
lie schools of North Bergen. lie ,.
] survived by his parents, three brolh
crs and two sisters.
\ brother, Private Walter Thompson, who is 21 years old. is in France
with the Rainbow Division, Co. A,
lii.Mli Infantry. The younger man enlisted in April, 1917, in the Fourth
lleginient, Jersey City.
Company 1, of the iMi'.Mli Infantry,
which saw some slilf lighting in
•iepli'inlxT al'li'r b e i n g in h ' r m i v les,-.

than three months, included two WV-.I
| Bergen bo\s who were gassed hnl
i who are now in convalescent camps
and report their condition as line.
Private Walter Bott of 58 Roosevelt
I Avenue and Stephen R. Ungen of 172
Lexington Avenue are the boys men, tinned in to-day'H casualty list from
I that section of the city. 'Letters received by the parenls'of those lads

told of a number of other West Bergen drafted men who were also
gassed. Their names will appear in
the casualty lists later.
,_
Bon i s - w - T P w r i s n r i m t n p T i m p t r
going to Camp Dix last February ban
been a clerk in the A. B. C. Electricaf
Company for seven years. He is a
native of this city and a graduate of
Dickinson High School, of Public
School no. 22 and a member of the
Beta Sigma Kappa, local fraternity.
His brother Charles is with the 105lh
Field Artillery serving in France. A
letter dated Nov. 6 from young Bott
savs that he is in a convalescent hospital and is feeling line.
Langen, a member of tbe same company with Bntt, was a fireman on a
P. R. R. tugboat before being drafted.
He was gassed on the 27th of September and a recent letter from him
'reports that lie is coming along finely
hind that lie expects to return to liis
• company at. once, lie sailed with his
I'oinriany for France Ihe l|i|h of May.

: I l e is a n a t i v e of H i " c i l v . 21 yeifrs ulii
iiml a g r a d u a t e -ill' S c h o o l N o . ?|S. H' 1
is t h e s o n o f J a m e s a m i M a r y L i i n g e n

and a brother of Owen F. Lauren,
contractor.
Private M. Clinton Haring, member
of Company E, HGth Engineers, and
Hlie son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles C.
Haring of 103 Bnyd Avenue, died of
:pneumonia at Base Hospital No. 27 in
France, the first week in October, according to a telegram .received from
the, War Department ten days ago. The
[•young man's name appears among the
Stfd of disease in to-day's casualty
.list.
According to letters received
j from the regimental chaplain and the
jftod Cross, the young man was buried
jwith full military honors. Six letters
I written by the young man's family
jwere returned to the writers, and both
Red Cross and the chaplain's letler
readied the. Boyd Avenue home before
the War Department telegram.
I Young Haring was married on July
!iilh last to Miss Mary Hose Allen of
i tliis city, and on July 8th, the hrideI groom was inducted into service and
sent to Camp Humphreys. He sailed
overseas on August 25th, and the last
letter received from him, dated Sept,
25th, said that he was in a training
c a m p , eager for real service.
Haring was born in Jersey City and
• attended No. 14 School. Before ente.r| ing the service he was a foreman with
Harnes & Co., of the Marion section.
He was a prominent member of West
Side Council, Jr. 0. U. A. M., and St.
Stephen's Dramatic !*riety. His broI tlier, Irving, is a member of the Fiftyninth Pioneer Remment. and another
(brother, Elmer, is with the infantry at I

j Gamp Upton. Two other brothers,
j Charles and Raymond: a sister, Mrs.
1 Irene Hepp, and Ins parents, also surjvlve. Private Haring was 25 years old.
Private Don White Eagle of IT. S.
Infantry is named in to-day's casualty I
I list as having died from pneumonia in
I France on October 21. His home was
jtt, 231 Bay Street, where he lived with I
i his cousin Miss Annie Sargent. lie I
j was,29 years old and was a half-breed
) Indian. He was drafted last May and
j was sent to Camp Upton, where lie I

remained for five weeks. From therel
he we'll |o Ulnp M. Ide a n , | , n ,| l | ] v
W e sent In I'liiln
Hi,-, telegram
his death was received by Miss S.ir- ?
,'V, -, "".. <;'J.'«:•»: >iiitf

e\V.

Privnf-• !'

••• " ie Ragle .was fur sevnal veai^
I connected with Barnum * Bailrv\''
i Circus and was for some time j n th.show business in Coney island ' |r.
was also very active as a u'oerh
Loan booster in New York Citv am!
elsewhere. When he made his an- : •
penis lie wore Indian costume and lil s
eloquence brought thousands upon :
'housands of dollars to Uncle SimV
treasury. He also look part in R",l
:ro«s drive and War Savings Stamps
.•umPijijiVS. P"i\al,e White'Kagle did ;iiotable service at, the front as 'if
er, gaining- Ihe \erba| praise of
general o r his division He was
led for ,h;s athletic prowess and
was especially distinguished as a foot
| runner. He won scores of medals.
Private Kdward F. Goodwin of 2H
jViginia Avenue appears in to-day's ras-l
lualty list among the missing in action.!
[Some weeks ago it was announced inl
I these columns that he was wounded!
I in action Sept. 1C, and a letler fromf
I him dated October reported that del
I luid recovered and was back in thai
| line. The telegram received the otherl
I flay from the War Department by h i s !
1 aunt, Mrs. Elvia Prescott, announced!
that Edward is missing since Octoberl
115. The young man, who in the son of!
the late Patrolman John <ioodwin,|
lived with his uncle and aunt and en-.
listed two years ago last September,
[before he was yet eighteen. He was
among Penshing's llrsl Iroops to land
in France and belonged to Co (i Hid I
Infantry, He attended No. 21 School
| and is an orphan.
. The family of Nathaniel M. Brown, I
I who is on to-day's list as wounded,
j degree undetermined, no longer reside
I at 522 Paterson Avenue, West llobojken. From a friend of the family it
I was learned that the wounded sol-1
Idier's mother lias moved to Alinont,.
J Pa. Brown was drafted was West I
|Hoboken in April. The wounded sol-,
dler is 22 years old and has a brother
Jin the service. His father is employed
Jby a local undertaker.
Soldier Irving Freedman of Hay- I
J onne, whose name appears in to-day's |
j casualty list, has been recuperating
in the South for some months. Freed mim was born in New York City 21
vears ago, but came io Bayonne with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel j
I Freedman, when a child. He graduated from School No. 7 in Bayonne.
He was a plumber by trade. He was |
drafted in December, 1917. ijnd left for
iKiirope March last as a member of a |
I machine company.
At the battle of Chateau Thierry he j
was shot in the leg and has been In- |
I capacitated ever since.

DON WHITK Iv\(.U;.

George H. Harrison 'of Biiyonnn,
j mentioned among the wounded in today's casually list, is one of four
| orothers in the service who have no
I nown relatives other than each
jollier. The eldest i< William .1. Harjrison, who for year-s prior to his enI Hutment boarded al, the home of Mrs
I1 Grace Gannon, 17 West 19th Street
Bayonne.
William, was
"father,
mother and brother, all in one" to.I
his brothers and although ho was the
only one who resided at, Mrs. Can-'
[non's home, all made It their gatherin:,:- ulaee each oveninir..

-

•- ,

.

£

W h e n w . i r \v;is dnrlfiroil.
WIIMHIII
t h w ] ] i i s h r o M i ' M ' s .'IVOMIKI h i ' n iinii
; a s k e d rui'li h i s i n t e n t i o n s ,
(ii'iii.
amillior
hrnlhcr,
Joseph
Harrison,
1

who is I! \enrs old, said that they

wuuld like to join Hie army, white"
Turn, the fourth member of the fanv
ily, declared in favor of the navy.
s William then said that inasmuch as
j the majority of the brothers intended
I to join the army he would also
f choose that branch of the service. All
Jlliree brothers in the army were at
lacliL'd In I lie 87th Division.

0 >

CASUALTY LISTS T O - i Y CONTAIN
NAMES OF 14 LOCAL SOLDIER*

yuar and after a six weeks slay at
Camp Dix was st^nt over to France
with the 309th U. S. Infantry. His
family win take the matter up with i
Washington to try and receive some •
Washington, Pec. 6.—Fourteen of definite news of his condition.
sixty-six New Jersey soldiers named
•on to-day's casualty lists are credited Private David Ehrgolt of Company
C, 15th Machine Gun Battalion, who is
to Hudson County, as follows:
named in to-day's casualty list as havKILLED IN ACTION.
j Private Joe Sehlfano, 10 Holmes ing been wounded in France on Ocl.
i?>. lived at 37 Colefe Street. He is 23
.Avenue, Jersey City.
years old and volunteered for service
I
DIED OK DISEASE.
cm .Inly 2fi, 1917. He. was assigned to
Private Liberato Maresca, 434 Wesl Company L, Sixth II. S. Infantry, and.
]Side Avenue, Jersey
City.
J
Ci
was sent, to Fort Sloruni. From there
! Private.
P
Mik Zolko,
Zlk
Mike
III!) Prospect after a few weeks lie was transferred
Avenue, Bayonne.
In a cantonment in Georgia and sub;
WOUNDED, UNDETERMINED.
. tl to
. Campr_ Merrltt ..._
ns a memPrivate Alexander Raskin, 82 Pres- her of the machine gun battalion "lie
jcott Street, Jersey City.
was sent to France April 22 lust. On
' Private Edwin J. Barton, Jr., 78 Thanksgiving Eve his mother was no1
Roosevelt Avenue, Jersey City.
tilled by the War Department Ihal he
j Private Joseph A. FiUpalrick, 115 ,*\ ;s missing. The following day she1
i Clinton Street, Hohoken.
received a letter from him saying he
|I;M1
\
WOUNDED SLIGHTLY.
"'"'"'i wounded and was in a base
•I Corporal Frank Galloway, 240 Suy- li"spMal. hut getting along nicely.
dam Avenue, Jersey City.
Before he entered ihe service Private
''. Private VeU-r P. Walsh, 155 Duncan th.ll€ilii_lVU? ''" 1| ! I "??L i n . U l " s l l i Pl
I Avenue, Jersey City.
department of the Dixon Crucible
Private John J. O'Connor, 298 Second pins
Company.

Three Made the Sacrifice;
One is Missing and the
Rest Wounded.

Street, Jersey City.

Privu.fe Joseph. A. Crotty, 27 Duncan
Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Harry Plait, 40 West Sixteenth Street, Bayonne.
Private Melvin Dennis, !»7 West
Thirty-flfl.fi Street, Bayonne.
Private George Perraudin, 60 Fulton
Street, Weehawken.
_
MISKING IN ACTION.
Private David Ehrgoll, "•' Coles
Street, Jersey City.
Two Army lists, totaling 1,730
names, were released for publication
to-day. They were divided as follows:
Killed in action, 205; died of wounds,
'it; died of accident and other causes,
(5; died of airplane accident, I!; died of
disease, 29fi; wounded severely, 105;
wounded, degree undetermined, 3!IO;
wounded slightly, 588; missing in action, 117.

Private John .1. O'Connor of the
•'SlOth U. S. Infantry is mentioned in
l'i-day's casualty list among the soldiers wounded in action in France.
A letter received by his mother from
him at the O'Connor home, 2U8 Second Street, a few days ago. informed
tier that his wound was not serious,
that he was recovering rapidly and
expected to be home soon. Private
(•'Connor is a graduate of St. Mary's
Catholic Institute. Before he enlisted
he was employed in a responsible
position by the Adams Kxpress Company. He wa.s sent to Camp Dix Feb.
28 last and to France on Way 20.
Mike Zolko, whose name appears in
lo-day's casualty list as among those
who died of disease, was a brother of
John ,1. Zolko of 11 East Klevenlh
Street, Bayonne. He was in Toledo,
Ohio, when the war broke out and
was drafted in that city and assigned
to Company A in the 135th Machine
Gun Battalion. He was called in 1017,
but did not go overseas until last
June. He was born in Austria and
was 31 years old. Formerly he worked
at the Standard Oil Company plant in
liayiiime, being a boilermaker by
trade. In addition to his brother he
leaves a married sister, Mrs. George
Curtis, who resides on Avenue F. between Twenty-fourth and Twenty-flflh
streets.

A telegram from the V'.ir Department yesterday informed the family
of Corp. Charles II. Zeltner of 14,">
Pearsall Avenue that he was wounded
in action recently ami is at present
in a base hospital in France.
Corp. Zeltner was drafted In Oerem-;
her, 1917, and wa.s sent to Camp. Dix.
where he became active in the social
circles of the camp on account of
liking part in the Camp Dix minstrel
itliow. He left for France in the early
part of April of this year and a letter A slight fracture of the right arm
from him under a recent date said on Sept. 2 is the extent of the injuries of Frank Galloway of 240 SuyI that he had been shot in the lug.
Irim Avenue, who is reported us
,\ounded in to-dny's casualty list.
Private Hush Francis Dolan of fi4 According
to a letter received by his
i Grant Avenue has been reported mother, Mrs. Albert Galloway, dated
'"missing in action," according to a Nov. 5. he was walking a«|ind
the
Mil
'telegram from tho War Department, hospital in France at the
li
i e i i lime
i
i Private Dolan, who is a graduate of wrote and expected to be
shipped j
St. Bridget's School, and who before home with next lot of wounded j
the war was employed as a machinist Americans. Galloway was inducted |
in the Bancnr.k and Wileox plant in into the service in the early part of j
llavonne. wall drafted in April of this April and was assigned to Co. K, I

HOUi Infantry. He left "for" oVo?
tho latter part of Mav. He is a gi M- |
nato of School No. 22 and Drakn's* j
ISusinoss College. He was employe^"
by the Central Railroad when we waS
drafted.
Mrs. Leo Raskin was almost pro»lrated at her home, 82 Prescott Street,
when she was informed by a reporter
that her son, Alexander, had been
wounded in action. She said that she
had received no word from Washington to that effect, while a letter was
received from him the latter part of
October in which he said he was in
good health, but had been on the
lighting line eight days. In a more
recent lotter, dated Nov. C, he also
said that all was well with him.
He went went away with the draft
men April 4 to Camp Dix and ( sailed
to France May 18 with the 30 Jtli Infantry, Co. L, 78th Division.
Raskin is a graduate of School No. 1
and was valedictorian of the June
graduating class of the Dickinson
High School. After this h« received
his degree of B. A. at the New York
University and was in the law school
of the University when he was called
to the service. Hn is 24 years old.
He has two brothers i n " i e service,
Harry, who is now in France with the
312th Ammunition Train, Medical 1 »«*— I
iaohment, drafted May 20. and Mayer,
who is with the ninth Labor Battalion.
The latter enlisted in May and is
overseas with his two other brothers.
Mr. and Mrs. l>. S. Dennis of 97
West Thirty-llfth Street, Bayonne, the
parents of Melvin Dennis, namei'
among the wounded in to-day's casualty list, are anxiously waiting to
ascertain tho nature of their son's
injuries.
Although they have, had several letters from their son, who is in a base
hospital in Franc, he has nut informed them ;is to the nature of his
wounds, a fuel that they attribute to
the strictness of the censor.
Dennis is a member of Company F,
309th Infantry. He was in Connecticut when he was drafted In April,
191H. At his request he was sent to
Camp Dix. Three weeks later he was
sent overseas as a "filler," taking the
place of n soldier who was not in a.
physical condition In go across. In the
letters home he siiid that lie could
not write much about the lighting ami
that he, would reserve; all war news |
until he came home.

I

Private Joseph A. Crotty, former I
warehouse manager for the .1. W. !
Greene Furniture Company mid brother of Michael J. Crotly uf that concern, was gassed on Sept. 28 while
about to go over the top with( contingent, Company L of the :jo Jth Infantry. A letter received from him a
week ago states thai he is in a convalescent camp and coming along
finely. Crolty lived with his mother,
Mrs. James Crotty, at 1K3 Summit
Avenue and gave the address of his
brother, which appears in lo-day's
casualty list. He is 30 years old and
a native of Lowell, Mass., having come
to this city seventeen years ago. Ha
went to France last May.
Another member of Co. L In get a
"dose" of mustard gas in September
was Edwin J. Barton, Jr., for somu
years an employe of the American
Lead Pencil Company under his father
in lloboken. lie lives at 78 Roosevelt Avenue and has a brother, William, in tho Brooklyn Navy Yard as
second class tlreman. Carton was
prominent In the St, Stephen's Young
Men's Club and was president of the
Park A. C.

"I

Barton was doing special Intelligence duty for his captain and had
been lying in a shell,hole for four
hours when gassed; • In the recent
letter to his parents he says-that he
is recovering from the effects of the
poison and that the soldier's he<
friends in the trenches ar° "hl« I'"1
met, his gas mask, his shovel, hia,
mother and his God."
Barton was born here and graduated from No, 24 School. He has
three sisters and three brothers.
Among those in to-day's casualty
list who died of disease is Private
Liberate Maresea, who Iive4 with his
brother, Michael Russo, a fruiterer, at
434 West Side Avenue. Liberato died
of pneumonia Oct. 18, after being in
France only a few weeks. He went
overseas in August. Maresea leaves
a wife and two children who are in
Italy. He worked in a butcher shop
nn Mallnry Avenue before going away
last summer.
Private Peter P. Walsh of 155 nuncm Avenue, a member of Co. K, 328th
Infantry, Is listed to-day among the
wounded in action. He was wounded
in the right arm by shrapnel while
in ad ion Sept. 17. After being in a
base hospital for five weeks he wrote
his brother. Patrick, here that he was
feeiinir himself again and would regain the use of the arm.
Walsh worked as a Pennsylvania
R. B. brakeman at Waverly Transfer.
He Is a native of County Mayo, Ireland, and had been here for four
years before entering the
army last
pnrinfr. lie went oversea1* from Camp
Gordon in May, after being transferred
from Can;n Dix, where he went
in tfepternber. 1917. His parents live
in Ireland, and anolher'hrQther, John,
was twice wounded while serving ]n
the British army.
Mrs. D. Doyle of 927 Park Avenue,
IMmken, received word that her son, i
Corp. Tlmmas Fitzpntrirk, was gnssed i
nn July ,")0 in the battle of Chateau- I
Thierry. According to letters receive'!
by Mrs. Dnyle. Corporal FiUpatrirk
was wounded in the bin and was heing
'"" carried In a base hospital when
gassed. His gas mask lud
slipped wiilinut being noticed by the
men who were carrying him.
Corporal Fitzpntrick, who is a mem
ber of the old C9th, now the 165th In- :
fanlry, was 20 years old when he enlisted. He is a nephew of Rev. Father
James Fitzpatricii of Our Lady of
Grace Church, lloboken.
Thomas A. Fitzpatrick of 115 Clinton
Street, Hoboken, who was the llrst
man drafted in Uoboken, his number
being 258, in the original draft, is reported as wounded twice on Sept. 18.
Fitzp.itrick was married, but his
wife insisted that he should go with
the colors while she secured a position in a munition factory, and last
May Fitzpatrick went overseas with
Co. L, 258 Infantry.
Mrs. Fitzpatriek is expecting her
husband home almost any day. Mrs.
Fitzpatrick says she intends to provide her husband with the best
Christinas dinner he ever had.
Harry Plait, mentioned in to-day's
casualty list, was living with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. Platt, 40 West
Sixteenth Street, Bayonne, when he
was drafted in September, 1917. He
was assigned to Co. L, 312th Infantry,
and left for overseas last March, lie,
is now recuperating in a base hospital
In the South and is expected horn
SO'

ft V*

Mrs. Henry Koch of till Washington Street, lioboken, has been informied that her brother, Emll Manott, was
!severely wounded on Sept. 12. Private
Manott was a member of the old
Fourth Regiment and served on the;
IMexican border during the trouble
jthere. He went to France as a mem- ,
iber of Co. K, 113th Infantry. In two ,
'letters that'he wrote home Manott i
said that he was wounded in the arm I
and shoulder and thai he was geltine !•
along line. He is e x i t e d home. soon. •'
and may be on the Hospital Ship Com-,
fort now due in Hoboken.
|
Joseph Sdiifano, 10' Holmes Avenue, |
who was reported killed in action in ji
to-day's list, paid the supreme sncri- j
fice on Sept, 28, according to a telegram received from Washington.
He was a member of Company K,
H4th Infantry, and a member of tlif
regular army two years. He reached
France several months ago. He was
born in Hary and brought to this
country while yet a baby. Before he
enlisted in the army he worked with
ihis father, Frarik, at tlin Holmes Avenue address, in :i macaroni plant
owned iiv tin; family.

16 LOCAL MEN NAMED OH
THECASUAlLTXUSTSTO-DA
Two Killed, One Dead of
Disease, Three Missing and
the Rest Wounded.
Washington, Dee. 7.—Sixteen or
sixty-eight New Jersey fighting men
reported in to-day's casualty lists registered from Hudson County, as follows ;
KILLED IN ACTION.
Private Owen Lribold, 182 Bartholdi Avenue, Jersey Cily.
Private Joseph Cohen, SIX! Grand
Street, Jersey City.
DIED OF DISEASE.
. Lieut. Edward F. Syrop, !I(IS Broadway, Bayonne.
WOUNDED SEVERELY.
Sergeant Carl Meyer, (i2!) Hill Street,
West Hoboken.
Private, Thomas L. Kennedy, 29 Palisade Avenue, Jersey Cily.
Private John H. Moller, 125 Kensington Avenue, Jersey Cily.
Prlavte. Andrew Jobs, 20S York
Street, Jersey Cily.
WOUNDED, UNDETERMINED.
Private Mike Chop, 54 Sussex Street,
Jersey city.
WOUNDED SLIGHTLY.
Private Joseph L. Johnson, 113 Columbia Avenue, Jersey Cily.
Private Antonio Cliieffo, 202 Railroad Avenue, Jersey Cily.
• civate William C. Ehler, 2G Thome
Street, Jersey City.

Private Keslanly K'cpny, XirceiH
ville.
Wafioner William Honlon, 212 Je
sey Avenue, Jersey City.
MISSING 1\ ACTION.
Private Antony Cogliancse, 1)8 Pop
lar Street, Jersey City.
Private Anlhony P. Maslellone, 22.1i
Pine, Street, Jersey Cily.
Private William C. Christiansen, lllf
HaekensaeU SI reel. Union Hill.
j
The I wo army lists, lolallnu 2,181!,
were divided as follows;
Killed in action, 411; died of wounils, j
Kill; died i«f accident and oilier causes, I
2."i; (lied of disease, :ti7; wounded
severely, 522; wounded, deuree nude- .
lerinined, 127: wounded slightly, !iO7;
missing in action, 274.
Mrs.
Elizabeth Johnson, of lii!
Columbia Avenue, mother of Private
Joseph \i. Johnson, nltaHied to thi: |
IHStlli Infantry, Headquarters Battalion, | 1
received official word from the Wari.
Department her son had been wounded [
September 24. His name is on to-day's |
list. The mother said yesterday she;
liiul heard from her son two months
before the arrival of the telegraphic.;
communication announcing that he I
had been wounded. Six weeks ago, his
last letter, Joseph wrote 'lie had been
wounded slightly by a shrapnel, was
at a rest camp and expected to go back
to his company. He also told his
mother to huvi a fine Christmas dinner
waiting fur him, because he llgured he'

would he bcme on MTaT fioTTday.
Drafted September 23 of last year,
Young Johnson was sent to Camp Di\
He sailed for France last May. Born
In Hudson City, Joseph was graduated
from St. Ann's parochial school and
attended the church by the same name
Before joining the colors he had
worked for the Western Electric
Company in New York in the construction department. His brother, Privali
! Henry Johnson, 31 years old, is stationed at Camp Humphreys, Va.
Twice reported missing by Wasli'-. Ington and each time writing home
' to his folks from a hospital in France,
where he had been taken after being
wounded, is the record of Private
; Anthony P. Mastellone of 225 Pine
Street. His folks at home have got! ten into such a frame of mind that

, Ward has been received from ThTl
Afar Department that Private Man; '••
<;atone, of 312 Claremont Avenue, who 1
will be ramembered by the, frequenters I
of Columbia Hall "as "Frenchy" a
waiter, was severely wounded in nr-",
lion on October 10. Private Catuiv :
was drafted in the early part of lasl
March ami sent to Camp Uix, where he t
was assigned to Company L, of the
MIh Infantry. He was sent to France

ANTHONY P. MASTKIJ/iM:.
the next time he is reported "missing
In action" they will expect to sen him
walking into his homo on a furlough.
The llrst time Mastellone was wounded was on July 18, but he recovered
and was back again in the front line
trenches in a few weeks. The last
lime he received three wounds, one
in the shoulder and one in either leg.
TJiis was in the latter part of October.
He wrote a letter Nov. 8 felling of his
trouble. He was a member of Cmiijpany C, 18th Infantry, having enlisted
.lime 5, 1917. He reached France i n
January of this year.
Two days after her baby girl was
orn Mrs. Joseph Cohen of 590 Grand
Afreet was told by neighbors that soldiers from the neighborhood now al
the front had written home iliat her'
husband had been killed in aclion. No
jollier word has been received from j
Washington or elsewhere to relievo
I lie pruhl rated wife in her anxiety,
but to-day her husband's name appears on the casualty list, as having
jiuide Hie supreme sacrifice.
'"he yuiiniv soldier-husband, who wns
*j:< years old, was married July 10,1917.
He was induetrd into the service Sept.
1 last year, and in July of this year
was sent to I'vcnee from (lamp Mix.
His last communication was written
net. 7, in which he said all was well
with him. The wife is now conducting <i small store al, 010 tirand Street
iin an effort to cam a. livelihood.

a few months later and has written Iu
his friends several times lately. His
last letter was written two days before In; was wounded and it stated that
he wus in the thickest of the lighting.
Corporal Carl F. Meyer of 629 Hill
I Sired, West Hoboken, was severely!
I wounded in action'on Oct. 25. The
[War Department telegram informing
his family was received last Friday
night. Corporal Meyer was one of tin
I llrst drafted men to be sent from West
1 Hoboken, having been sent to G'lmp
Dix on Sept. 8, 1917. In May of llnUear In; nailed for France With Co

312th Infantry, 78th Division. He is -• > i,
years old and was born in Jersey City, i
but has lived in West Iloboken snut I!
infancy. Before-being drafted he -was
in the employ of the Wells Fargo Express Co. as a driver. Corporal Me>ei |

thony was wounded, the first lieing
May 15. In the last battle in which
lie. was wounded Anthony was discovered by the Red Cross Ambulance
Corps lying among dead soldiers of
11 is company who fell the same day.
He writes Jliat he was found fourteen
hours after he was gassed.
It was while carrying a wounded
lieutenant off the Held that Anthony
was overcome by the gas fumes, and
for which he was cited for bravery.
"I am still in the hospital, waiting
daily for my reward—a cord vVith red
and green colors attached to a pretty
gold pin," he states. "Just as soon as
I get it I shall send it home for safekeeping."
Anthony has been in every big battle that was waged by the Rainbow
Division, notably among them Luneville, St. Clement, Baccarat, ChateauThierry, Ourcq, St. Mihiel and the Argonne drive.
Young Coglianese enlisted with the
"1st New York Regiment two years
ago, and was later transferred to the
ltiatli Regiment, formerly Hie 69th
He was sent to France Oct. ):! of las
year. A brother, Vincent, 22 yean
old, 'is also in France with the 59tt
Pioneers.
Anthony, though born in New York
where he worked for the Nationa

CORP. CARL F. MEYER.
• lived with tiis parents, two sisters and
one brother.
In a letter written to his mother the
.young soldier says that he was wounrfed in the foot, but that he expected to
!be up and around by the time she received his letter.
"doing over (he top is not different
from walking on the streets in the
States, except that you have to duck
in shell holes to avoid-bullets," said
; Corporal Meyer in part of the letter.
i Corporal Meyer fought in the second
'battle of the Marne. After a recent
1 battle in the Argonne Forest, he wrote,
(only fifty men remained uninjured in
' Mi is company.
The family of Private Owen Leihold
of 182 Bartholdi Avenue have been
i notified by the War Department that
he was "killed in action" on (let. 29.
Private l.eibold, who is 27 years old,
was drafted in April of this year and
sent to Camp Dk where he was assigned to Company I- of the 31fllh Infantry. He left for France in Hie latter part of May and was heard from
several times, his last, letter having
been written on Sept. 21.
The young soldier was born in Jersey City and graduated from Public
School No. 20 on Danforlh Avenue.
Before the war he was employed by
Henry Johnson & Company on dates
'Avenue. He was a member of the
Wauseka Club and the Cowboy Club
of (ireenville, and was well known in
social circles in that section.
1
The mother of Private Anthony
jCoglinncse, 20 years old, a member of
Company II, 105th lnfanlry, part of
the Rainbow Division, was made
happy by the news Ilia! her son has
been located, though lie is in a base
hospital recuperating from a gas alitack sustained July 30 last, on which
i date he was reported as missing by
' the War Department. His name is in
to-day's casualty list as missing in
action. This is the second lime An-

i

„,,,„

ANTHONY COOLI.WESK
-iirrly Company, as assistant, niani.:vr, came lo this city when u. boy
nut graduated, from Public School
\ o . 27. He was a member of St. Ann's
\\. C. Church here. He is Hie son of
I'red and Anna Ouglhinese. residing at
98 Poplar Street.
Antonio Chieffo, of hi Kailvoad Avenue, reported slightly wounded in the
left leg on July 24, was drafted October. lSir], He went overseas last May.
lie is attached to Company U, Fourth
Infantry, lie was born in this city
1
i -':! years ago. His mother received a
letter from him a few weeks ago saying that he had been gassed. Ttie
supposition is that lie recovered from
his wound, went iuln aclion again and
was Massed.

CASUALTY LIST OF 3,254 NAMES,
CONTAINS 23 FROM HUDSON CO,
[Six Killed in Action, One
Died of Wounds, Fourteen
Wounded and Two Missing.

•lopstock, according In Hi'1 W;1''_ J>e-|
liartment. wa8 severely woundeu on
Oct. 26, but there is evidently some

• Washinoton Dec. 10.—Two army
llsis o? casuHllies, totaling 3,254 were
[released for publication to-day, divided
:
mum
in «.-...«n, 455: died of wounds,
"
h o ; died of accident and other causes,
16; died of airplane accident, I; died of
I disease, 167: wounded severely, 79/;
I wounded, degree undetermined, C-'
I wounded slightly, 37(i; missing in
I tlon, 548; prisoners,'J.
I New Jersey contributed !Mi names to
I the grand total, twenty-three being aeI credited to Hudson County, as tollovvs:
KILLED IN ACTION («).
• Sergeant William WeinshullA, II15
I Germania Avenue, Jersey City.
I Sergeant John Bracco, 710 Do Molt
I Street, West Hoboken.
1 Private Peter Jackson, 99 tranklin
I Street, Jersey City.
I Private Daniel J. Mitchell, 212 Palis
Iade Avenue, Jersey City.
1 Private Otto Schau, (13 Bloomtield
I Street, Hoboken.
I Private Walter Brown, :i,<04 Boule| vard, West Hohoken.
BKU.NO HHPSTOCK..
DIED OF WOUNDS (I).
Corporal John C. Lang, 538 Kim;
in
tett
' StrCClWOLNDIED S O R E L Y (1).
"»""""telling
*°of "his» *injuries
» * ° was
"writ*I
•wrote
. Sergeant Emmet t Johnson, '£!'•.hten 00 that date. He is 26 years old
I Fourth Street, Union Hill.
• slid was drafted May 13, being sent
in Fort Sloeuni as one of a dozen
Andro Rapolli, 138 •/» Broad-1 I(drafted
men from Jersey City. Ho
vav, Jersey City.
„„ ., ., i later was trained for a time at, Camp
Private Bruno Hopstock, a2 Monitor Hancock, Cia., after which he was sent
ito Camp Upton and then overseas the 1
fetreel, Jersey City.
J Private Maryian Bartoldl, 108 Ave- 'latter part of July. The latest letter
by him was dated Oct. Jl. He
•lHie F, Bayonne.
[;'written
Its a native of this city and received ,
WOUNDED, UNDETERMINED (6). . hi is education at Schools No. 1 and
. Sergeant Frank C. Monag'lian, 431|,'No a>, and was employed as a chauf•Cleveland Avenue, Harrison.
; feur willi the A. B. See Elevator ConiI Private Charles J. Hagan, 58 luers ( U'any before he was inducted into the
jiAriny.
lAvenue Jersey City*.
Private John Karpinski, 1CS Eighth

|•

7^^™°'

: m Boulpvard

"

' irE^rsi- f f>.«, i y i

first induction, G e m
( J - voskuyl
_SJIVC his life for thn ci u j .ft( , h e thought
i ; . UP,,more
t^t* \\\o
was worth
t l i a<»;
i r l j f c •i ) g e n| f I n Ma
Private Tony Gordon, 212 Middlesex United States uniform.), p | f i f t t n i s c | t y

W o s t New tori*.

I Street, Harrison.
ine Mml lie wasn't s;ifistlen wllliWOUNDED SLIGHTLY CO.
! doing his hit. At Hie time he
Corporal Charles X. Decker, JiO RoIfft
he was living willi Mr. and Mrs.
niaine Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Alan J. otark, 12b Atlantic |.' Werls of 90 Kge Avei , who have
i,i'nce niovi'd to Si) Romaine Avenue.
Street, Jersey City.
He was in Company 1,, .Wth Irifanlr
Private James Calzaretlu, ill New- "*•'
Pr'ivaTc Voskujl was killed ill actio
ark Avenue, Jersey City.
.
the War Ue.parliuent uiiuqunoed b
Private Eugene i. Curnyn, lia Bright telegram to the Werts family on Off.
Street
19. He was drafted April 4 and let!
Camp Dix for France May 19. Hf
MISSING IN ACTION (2).
• rSergeant
a n i a v e n uCharles
e , o r r w j E.v i Robertson
-j.
,
wrote
on Oct. W and 15 saying tha99
Private
MikeJersey
Takazovvski,
Grant
Avenue,
City. i'i West lie had been in (lie lighting but had
come out without a scratch, although
j Street, Bayonne.
he had left quite a few of his com] "I was struck in the 'leg by shrap- rades behind him.
nel when a shell burst near our ma- i»H
u .o u <.ii luu mm.
chine gun but quite a few of my; He came to America from Holland
pals'were'killed by the same shell,"j a year and a half ago and obtained
writes Private Brtino Hopstock to nisi employment willi the Pennsylvania
', folks, who live at 52 Monitor Street.). H...It. in the buwrape department. His

fffeHBi

|l ™tnel'. G e ^ r a ^ M l a sister, both in
Holland, survive him. He was 23 years
old.

P

•

SKH'JT. WILLIAM WKINSCIH TZ.
if,i

Private Peter Jackson, 23 years # old,
a member of Company A, 31 Hb Infantry, was killed in action >'o\. 1,
according to a telegram from the War
Department received by his sister,
Miss Anna Jackson residing at 9«
Franklin Street, and with whom the
young soldier made his home, before
he entered the service. His name i.^
in to-day's casualty list. His sister
said yesterday she had not heard from
her brother within the past four
months. She wrote to tlie War Department, she declared, and was in
formed/Peter had been in the fighl
, ing for three months and for thai
| reason was unable to communicate
! with her. Since their mother died,
I brother and sister made their home
together at the Franklin Street address. Y'oung Jackson was drafted
April 3 from New York, going to
Camp Upton and being later transferred to Camp Dix, from where he
was shipped to France May K(. Born
in New York, Jackson was graduated
from the Seventeenth Street public
school there. For the past year and
a half, however, he had lived in Hudson City.
*
;

j graduated from Public School VI.A:
Zidiriskie Street'ill)'! the H.iulev.
;md before entering the service \vottei,
lui' the UMH Klevator Company in Nev
York, and afsu_R. Nuonan it Company
in llnboken. Resides lus mother and
jfidln-1', he^'iives live sisters and two
t bi'nllii'i's.
:

l

___

Private Haymond K. Sigler of the
Tiilh Field Artillery, Battery D, was.
wounded in action in France about

Sergt. William Weinschutz, 31 yenis
old, who was killed in action Nov. i, !
was a member of Company C, 310th i
Infantry, and the son of Elizabeth and \
Charles Weinschutz, residing at •!!"'!
Liberty Avenue.
The news of bis
death was received in a telegram from ;
the War Department a few days ago,
and his name appears in to-day's casualty list.
In his last letter to his mother dated
Oct. 12, young WeinscliuU wrote he
had been at the front a number .-if
Iinie.s and expected to be back hone
soon. He was drafted last, February
iuid sent across seas from Camp liik
the month following. Though horn in
Brooklyn, William came with his folk
to Hudson Cit" "-'x'n :i ,lmv. He \\.is

IIAYMUNH I-:. S1ULKH.
July 19 last. His brother, Victor L.
Sigier, of Tompkinsville, Staten Island,
formerly of 226 Fifth Street, this city,
was officially notified by the War Department, Dec. 5. However, he previously had received a letter from Private'Sigler informing him of Hie furl.
The news was withheld from his
mother, who was extremely ill and
who died Oct. 11. It was thought best
not to inform her, as it .was believed
the shock would h;ne hastened her
death.

Private Sigler Is 21 years old' He
enlisted on June 18, 1917, and on Feb.
1*2 last was sent overseas, lie is a
j member of St. Paul's M. K. Church,
Jr. Order United American Mechanics, Daughters of America and Metal
I Polishers' Union, Local No. 194, of
Jersey city. Before he entered the
I Army lie was employed by tin- Durham
Duplex Razor Company and was known
to his fellow employes by the name
of "Curly," on account of his curly
hair. In a recent letter received from
him he said he was on the road to
convalescence and expected
to be
home soon, perhaps before Christmas.

Private James Calzaretta of 711 New- i
.irk Avenue, who was wounded early;
in July, according to information received last week by his mother, has
been in the hospital and out again and
back into the fighting. His name appears on to-day's list. He is a member
of the Second Machine Gun Battalion.
He enlisted June 12 of last year at the
age of 20, and was sent to France ai
| few months later. His brother An-!
i

-

'

•

-

. •

•

,

jthony is also in the service, being stationed at Camp Greene, N. G.
|

Sergeant John Bracco of 710 DoM<dl
Street, West Hnhoken. was killeed in
action on Oct. 12. reads the War lie- j
parfment telegram received by his j
'family last Monday night. The dead
I soldier was 22 years old. He was
drafted Sept, 2.'!, 1!)I7. and senl lo Camp
Dix. Two months later he went lo
Camp Ciordon, Atlanta, (ia., and h
May (if Ibis year, after a week at

Private John Karpanski, Company
C, 312th Infantry, is listed among the
wounded in to-day's casualty list. His
Ihome'is at 168 Eighth Street, this
j city. He is 26 years old and was

JOHN KARPANSKI.

SKRGT. JOHN BRACCO.
'Camp llplon he sailed for France wilh
Co. A, 32.")lli Infantry, 8'Jnd Division.
Sergeant Bracco was born in West
Hoboken and was a graduate of Public School No. 2. lie also attended
Drake's Business College iii New York
City. Before being drafted he was
employed as a clerk with Swift A Co.
in New York City. S e w m i t Bra >.
who was an only son, is survived by
i his parents and one sister.
In a letler to his mother, dated Sept.
27. lie said that lie was writing (he
letter on Ihe ground and that he was
living in dog tents. "1 am still alive
; and in the best of health," were his
closing remarks in Hie missive.
Private Eugene J. Coryn of 17f>
Bright
Street,
reported
slightly
! wounded in July, is recovering in a
base hospital in France, according to
a letter recently received by his wife.
He is 22 years old and is attached tn
the Medical Corps. He was drafted
in Septeniber, 1!)17, and went overseas
early this year.

burn in Philadelphia, lie enlisted in
April, 1917, and was sent to France
last May. He was wounded Oct. IK.
His injurv was slight and in a letter
'•eucivej from him on Nov. 2!) be said
ie was on the road to recovery. He
received a sun shot in the face, but
s not seriously disfigured. Private
Karpiusky worked in a munition
plant in kssex County before entering
'he army.
Charles .1. Hagen. private in Battery
C of the Isflh Field Artillery, appears
in to-day's casualty list among the
wounded in action. At his home, 58
Tuers Avenue, last night, his mother,
Mrs. Klizabelh llagen, said that the
young man was wounded July 27 last
and that under dale of Oct. 28 she
1
hud heard from Charles that he wan
all right n^ain v\d hack with hts bat; lory. Mrs. Hagen now fears that perhaps tlie bay was wounded again or
[killed in action before the armistice
iwas signed, not having received any
word friiiii him Inter than October
enlisled in the regular army at
Titrryl.nwn a >ear a;;o last May and
•i -''i years old. He is a graduate of
'I. Peter's School and a native of this
ily. As a ha1I checker at the Columbian
Club. In w is widely known to
1
Kni.dils' ni' CnliiMibus as "Chick"

llagen. He was also I
sport circles as a pugilist, and before
going away was a Wells, Fargo clerk.
Hagen's mother is living with her
daughter, Mrs. John F. Kelly at tin: ,
Tuers Avenue home.
!
Private James F. Taylor of i!'1
Vroom Street, belongs to Co. L of Hie i
309th Infan'ry and was wounded, de- !

word has been received BV
. IJWjrrmus,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Taylor, from
the government as lo the nature and !
extent of James' injury.' ,.
I
James is 23 years old, a native of
this city and a No. II School boy. '
Prior to leaving he worked as a soapboiler at Colgate's, and was.an active
member of the Kairmount Social Club. :
Clarence Decker, who appears in lo- day's casualty list as wounded in »ction, gave his address as 30 Romaine
Avenue. His father died some rnonilis
ago,, his motlier .subsequently leaving
this city. He was known lo yminj*
folk about Hie Bergen section' as a
pianist.
Two RnvnnneilPH are mentioned in
to-day's casually fist and bofli entries
in the official list are wrung as In
name and address of the nearest kin. !
Mike Takazowski is reported as re-1
siding at 2i West Street. 'J'h'Te. is no
street in •Bayonne by that name. Tlie
address was evidently on some numbered street on the west side.
Another name and address in error
are those of Mnrylan Bartholdt. 10X !,
Avenue F. The hou^i! is a two-family
structure, but neilher of the families
living there ever heard the name of
Bartholdl before. A telegram addressed to that name was sent to the
house some time ago, but bolh families refused to accept it. The dispatch is believed to have been a notification from Washington.

JAMKS V. TAYLOR.
gree undetermined, on Sepl. Vt. Sub
sequent letters staled that he was
well and that things 1were going linelv
wilh him. lie mad' no mention in
Mis letters of beins wounded, although
'lie slalionery he used indicted that
he wrote from a base hospital. No

Having received news two weeks
gn from the War Department that
'her son, Otto Schau, hail died from
wounds received in action. Mrs.
Srhan is still prostrated with grief
and could not he seen at her home, O.J'
Blnoinfield Street, Hobolien, to-day. >•
I'inate schau went away in the first 1
draft, nad reached France in Septeiu-I
her of this year. It is-thought th it i
ie was in the battle of Chateau-1
rfiierry wlren be received wounds |
l l
aused his deaths

32 LOCAL SOLDIERS NAMED ON
THE CASUALTY LISTS TO-DAY
' Six Killed in Action, Fourteen Severely Wounded, Seven
i
Wounded (Degree Undetermined), Four Slightly
;
Wounded and One Missing.
!

Wdilngton. Dec. 1l.-T»vo more!; , . V V ^ E D SEVEHEL
Jong lists of casualties m m mi-1 Lieut. Willmm h. Laliey, 520 Su.m•nounced to-ilay, totalin« 2,898, di- m«f Avenue, Awsey City,
vided as follows*
S«T(je«nt Nevyell D. Vale, fifl Astor

Thirty-two of 117 New Jersey
casualties were registered from Hudson County, as follows:
KILLED IX ACTION (6).
Sergeant George T. Kaiser, 41 Myrtle
Avenue, Jetrseiy City.
Sergeant John J. Mahoney, 450 Commiininaw Avenue, Jersey City.
Corporal Charles N. King, 87 Hiflh•land Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Bruno T. Smith, 150 York
IStreet, Jersey City.
i Private, Alexander Suznowski, 15
Fifteenth Street, Bayonne.
Private Donald A. Pegg, First National Bank, Arlington

Winkrl Aveiiiw, Jersey City.
Private Louis A. Vrimllrn, 28 Man-1
hattan Avenue, Jersey City.
Private, Bertnand G. Brooks, 5791
Central Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Frank Difjeronemo, 509 Jersey Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Barney Furay, Van Home
Street, Jersev City.
Private Frank Lardino, 283 Newark
Avenue, Jersey City.
Private John Fahlbusch, 102 West j
[Fourth Street, Bayonne.
I Private Frederick Hermansky, 710
[Union Street, West Kohoken.
Private Alfred Johnston, 711 Cortnrt Street. West Hoboken.

32 HUDSON CO. NAMES ON TO-DAY'S
CASUALTY LISTSTOTALING 4,995
Four Killed in Action, Two Died of Disease, One ofa
Wounds, One Missing and Rest Wounded.
Washington, Dec. 12.—Three casualty lists (two Army and one Marine)
released for publication to-day contain the names of 4,995 fighting men,
divided as follows:
Killed in action, (iSi; died of wounds,
I!I7; died of accident and other causes,
2!l; died of airplane accident, I!; died
of disease, 542; wounded severely,
1,714; wounded, degree undetermined,
833; wounded slightly, (i86; missing in
action, 550; prisoners, 2.
Hudson County, New Jersey, added
tbirty-lvvo more names 4*~Atn*rica's
roll of honor, as follows:
KILLED IN ACTION.
Sergeant Herman A. Shapiro, 317
First Street, Jersey City.
Private John J. Crosby, !17(i Fifth
Street, Jersey City.
Private William J. Connelly, !)I5
Garden Street, llobokrn.
Private Mun/ie. Gallo, 318 Jefferson
Street, Hoboken.
DIED OF WOUNDS.
Prlvale Charles Naudin, 700 Sipp
Street, West Holioken.
DIED OF DISEASE.
Private Charles A. Rurkhardl, Jr.,
220 Pearsall Avenue, Jersey City.
Private James J. Slanncrs, 295 MonUrello Avenue, Jersey City.
WOUNDED SEVERELY.
Corporal Charles E. Ah runs, 17 Armstrong Avenue, Jersey City.
Corporal James J. Corrigan, 149
Baldwin Avenue, Jersey City.

Private Ben Kirdik, 181 Pavonia |
Avenue, Jersey City.
WOUNDED SLIGHTLY.
Private James P. Sweeney, 48 West |
Hamilton Place, Jersey City.
Private Pellegrino Cerulfo, 98 West |
20tb Street, Bayonne.
1
Private. Lewis DeChristofano, 423 i
Hague Street, West Hoboken.
MISSING IN ACTION.
Private Henry Carment, 402 Second |
Street, East Newark.
The widowed mother of Private
Charles Naudin of 709 Sip Street, West
lloboken, received the news from the
\V'ar department
last Wednesday
night that her son had died on Oct.
29, from wounds received in action.
Private Naudin, who was 23 years old,
was drafted in January, and after
•training in Camp Dix was sent to
France in March.
lie was born in
1'nion Hill, but had lived in West Holioken since boyhood, attending the
West Hoboken public schools. Before
lieing drafted Private Naudin was employed as helper for Ihe Adams Kxjirpss Company. Besides his mother,
the soldier is survived by one brother.
Private John J. Hunt of 44 Newark
Avenue, reported as being severely
wounded Nov. 1. was a member of the I
Sltth Infantry. He was drafted in June
of last year and went "across" in
April of this year, lie was born in
this city 23 years ago. Before > nterlng
the army he was employed in thel
electric light department of tne Public
Service Corporation. He is unmarried I
anil lived with his parenls, Mr. and I
•Mrs. Anthony Hunt.

Bugler James Walls, 85 Hoyt Street,
I Kearny.
I1 Private John M. Sleckel, 190 Neptune Avenue, Jersey City.
] Private George C. Ludlovv, 3 Apollo
Private James Feneran of 189 New-I
' Street, Jersey City.
Private John K. Donobuc, 179 Third ark Avenue, otllcially reported severely
wounded Oct. 2ii, wrote a letter to
| Street, Jersey City.
Private James Feneran, 18!l Newark Ins sister. Miss Sadie Fen'ran, on the
same day he was supposed to be seI Avenue, Jersey City.
Private John J. Hunt, 4-i Newark verely wounded, sa.vnig l.iat he had
been slightly wounded and expected
Avenue, Jersey City.
I" be home at no distant, date. FenPrivate Jacob Herselicovitz, 63 Pop- eran
is atlaehed to the 141h Machine,
lar Street, Jersey City.
tlun
He is a widower, 25
Private Joseph G. Lazarus, 249 Fifth years Battalion.
old and has two children. He
Street, Jersey City.
was previously in the regular army
Private Henry Frdulf, 10 Sussex and
served in Panama. He wasdraftStreet, Jersey City.
in September of last year and went I
Private Jaines j . McCarthy, 1G9 Bea- ed
overseas May 13 of mis year witu a I
con Avenue, Jersey Cilv.
•onthiKent of 800 Jersey City draftees,
Private Alexander Wilbek, 0 Tremb- iin
the day he departed h'is mother
ley Court, Bnyonne.
died.
Private Edward McCreerv, 502 Van
| Vorsl Place, Union Hill. *
After her son, Harry A. Finnegan.l
Private Hugo Selchau, 425 Peterson
had armed safely from France on Oct
| Avenue, West lloboken.
Private Harry A. Fiimrgan, 312 Dodd Ki. with his right, arm in splints, Mrs.I
| Street, West Hoboken.
' II. Diehm of 312 Dodd Street; Westllo-I
noken, received a War Department]
WOUNDED; UNDETERMINED.
telegram hist Wednesday which said!
Lieutenant. Edwin H. Itlanchard, 91 that he had been severely wounded in
i Mercer Street, Jersey City.
action on July 21). His name is on toSergeant Frank J. Delerding, 145 days casualty list.
I
Toniipi" Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Finncgan landed in lloboken,
Corporal William Harney, 119 Clen- Oct. 1A on the same ship that brought
denny Avenue, Jersey City.
secretary of War Baker back from
Cook Arthur II. Early, 52B Avenue •I'aiice. the wounded man was sent
E, liayoime.
ii" Klhs Island, and in November re-

',"":;" a 4H-Iiour "furlough to visit ins
family. He is now in a Government
hospital in Lakewood, N. J., undergoing treatment for his injuries. A
piece of shrapnel ripped his right arm
from the shoulder to the elbow. Thirty-five stitches were'Sewed in the arm
and it was placed in splints. The
splints have now been removed and
the arm is slowly healing. Finnegan
was also slightly gassed and his eyes
are, somewhat affected as a. result, but
. they are responding to treatment.
Private Finnegan was in the thick
i of the lirtht at ChaterfU-Tliierry and
continued with the American advance
until he was wounded on July 29.
The wounded lighter is HO years old.
He enlisted May 30, 1917, in New Yorit
City with the 69th Regiment. After
training in Camp Mills and in Montreal, Canada, he was sent to France,
Oct. 25, 1917, with the Rainbow Division. The old "Fighting HSHh" was
how the 165th Infantry, and Private
1
Finnegdn was a member of Company
C.
Before enlisting, Private Finnegan
was'in charge of a clerical department
for the Fidelity and Casualty Company, Chambers Street, New York City.
I He was born in West Hoboken and attended St. Michael's parochial school.
; lie lived with his mother, three sisters,
one brother and a half-brother, Hayiinond Diehm, who is in France with
•Company F, Cist Infantry. In a letter
-i to his mother, dated Nov. li, Private
•i Diehm, who is 21 years old, said that
lie had been lighting in the front line
trenches for a month and that lie was
in the best of condition.
• To be severely wounded on Nov. 11,
un the closing hours of the war. was
the lot of Private Hugo Selchau .if
'<25 Paterson Avenue, West lloboken.
The War Department telegram with
(the above information was icceivcd
last Thursday by Mrs. Elizabeth

Jennie Tarantino of Wli Hague
Street, West Hoboken, received a War
Department telegram Dec. 2 which
said that her brother. Private Loins
De Christofano was slightly wounded
in action on Sept. 26. Private De
Christofano is 25 years old. He was
born in Italy and came to this country at the age of 13 years and settled
in' West Hoboken, attending Public
School No. 3. He was drafted on Feb.
25 and after training ih Camp Dix tie
was sent to France, on May i8 with
(Company i, ,'!09th Infantry, 78th £>ivislion. Before being drafted Private De
Chri.stofano was a photo Mevcloper at
the pa the motion picture studios in
Jersey City.
The wounded man's father is in
Italy, but bis three sisters and tlire<
brothers are residents fif West, llolioketi. Private Joseph [Je Chri.stol'aii",
a brother of tin: wounded soldier, i>
in France with the ;j]2th Ambulance
Train. In his letters to his family
Private De (jhrislofano made no menlion of his wounds, but to friends
lie lias written he said that he had
been wounded.

IBS'.

Taiolr, with whom lie boarded before I
being called to the. colors. Private
Selchau, who is 23 years old, was
drafted on Sept. 23, 1917, and trained ,
at Camp Dix and later at Camp Gordon. AManta, Ga. After one week in
Camp Upton he sailed for France in
April with Company A, 325th Infantry,
82d Division.
Private Selchau was born in Asbury
Park and later lived in Jersey City,
attending the public schools in this
city. Before being drafted hi- was a
painter. His father, Julius Selchau,
resides at 93 Leonard Street, Jersey
City, and the wounded soldier has
hree sisters and three brothers. One •
brother, Private Julius Selchau, Jr L
IS In France.
p>.

Sergeant Joseph
P. Brehan has been
wounded, having
been lilt by bullek
in the neck am
left arm on No\
10. According In
a letter he li twritten to Mrs
William i Ahe.ii n
of 349 Coinmuni
paw Avenue, wiln
whom he m a d >
his liome betoii
e n l i s t i n g , tin•
young serg c a u l
states that lie is
recovering because
of t h e excellent
care he is reeelv- Joseph 1*. llrcliiin.
ing at the hands of the Red Cross
workers in the Base Hospital in
France, where lie is now located. The
Sergeant was burn in Ireland 22 years
ago and entered the service at the j
outbreak of the war. lie sailed for i
France last July. He came to Amor- j
ica from Ireland in l'Jli, his parents I
livinsc there still.

Lieut. Edward II. Blanchard, reported wounded (degree undetermined),
whose address is officially given as 91
Mercer Street,, lias never been a resident of this city. His home is in Augusta, Me. The Young Women's Christtian Association is at 91 Merger Street, j
However, his sister, Miss Lena, Ulan-j
chard, who is his nearest living rela-|
live, takes her mc;ils there.
Wan- j
churd, it is said, is now a caplain in >
the Fifteenth Field Artillery of Hie,;
Kegular Army, having been promoted
recently. He is 23 years old and is a
college graduate. His sister, who is
employed in New York, recently received a letler from him in which no
nienlion was made that lie had been
wounded.
\ Wi'i' Department li-legraiii brought
Hie news lo Mrs. M. Kennedy, living at
IU Spruce Street, that her son, Private
Joseph Kennedy, 22 years old, attached
lo Company L, .'!09th Infantry, had
been wounded
in action Sept. 2'i.
Young Kennedy was born in Jersey
City, attended St. John's Parochial j
School, and before entering the serv- j
ice was a tlreinan on the Krie Railroad, i
He enlisted last March and was sent!

across seas a month later.

Although the War Department li is
ofllcially notified Nellie Syby of Sussex Street, that her friend, Henry
FednlT of the 58th Coast Artillery, had
been severely wounded, a subsequent,
letter from the soldier is to the effect
that his hurls are slight and that he
expects to he In mm soon.
Private
Feduff was drafted in December, 1917,
and sailed for France last May. He is
25 years old, 'although it was only a
little over live years ago that he left
Austria, his native land, for America,
he was here Jong enough to become a
citizen and return to combat the enemies of his adopted land.
In to-day's list of casualties Private
John K. Donohiio of Company R, 311th
Infantry, is mentioned as having been
wounded in action in France on (let.
27. His home is at 179 Third Street.
He had only recovered from a previous
wound received on Sept. 18 and had
returned to trench duly when he met
with his second injury. His parents,
however, are in receipt of a letter in
which he slates he was getting long
nicely and expected to be home soon.
Private Donohiie is 23 years old and
before entering the service was employed by the Babcock & Wilcox Company of Bayonne. He has been in
France since May 19.

i

Corporal Herman A. Shapiro of the
United States Infantry is listed in today's casualty list as having been
killed in action in France. He lived
at one time at 317 First Street with
his mother, but inquiry at that address last night disclosed the fact
that Mrs. Shapiro had moved to Boston. Nobody in the neighborhood;
could give any information concern-1
ins Corporal Shapiro. It is known,
however. Hint lie was sent oversells'
over a year ago. He was about l\
years old.
I

Private James J. Slanners of 295
Monticello Avenue, died of influenza
(let. 11, three days after he bad landed t
in France with the Third Signal Corps, |
Replacement Unit. He was inducted j
into service July 1, and sent to Fort i
Leavenworth as an expert inerhi'jdo.J
in the aero division of the Signal j
Corps, having had two months training with a detachment in Central High t
School, Newark. He was formerly a •
member of the Fourth Regiment and j
served as corporal under Captain
Burlington at the Mexican Border.
When the Fourth was called into service Stanners was obliged to resign on I
account of the illness of his father \
and received an honorable discharge.
He continued his position as a mechanic with the Buick Auto Company I
of this city until drafted. His father,
died only a month ago.
The young man was born here and
attended No. 11 School. He was a
member of St. Aedan's II. N. Society.
His mother, Mrs. FJizahelli Slanners;
two sisters, Mary and Mabel, anil two
jj brothers, Irving and Nicholas, survive.
I Private Stanners left Camp Merrill
Sept. 21 for France, having stayed only
I three weeks at Fort Leavenworth.
Private George C. Liidlow. who
lived for some years with his brotherin-law, Mr. McLean, at 3 Apollo Street,
for 'some years prior to joining the
Army, was wounded severely in action Oct. 29. He was a member of
i Headquarters Company, :!12tli Infantry, and went to France lasl May. UP
.was among the second contingent of
'drafted men to leave here for Camp
Dix in September, 1017. He is the son
lot' Capl. Anlhony l.udlow of West Hoboken. The young man is 2'i years old
and before induction was employed ;>s
H salesman by (lie W. u. Horn A Co.
of New York.
Corporal Jam-'S J. Cnrrigan, in today's list of those wounded severely,
and who gave his emergency address
a" I'll) Baldwin Avenue, is ;i Cleveland,
Ohio, boy and member of Co. A, loth
Machine Gun Battalion.
His cousin,
Mrs. Charles Harlman of Baldwin Avenue, is the young man's nearest living
-•elativp. He is a native of New York
iml went,to Cleveland eight years ,igo.

Corporal William Ilarney. in to-day's
wounded list,1 gave his emergency address as II.' Clendenny Avenue. At
that place no one by that name could
be found.
Private Charles A. Burkharl, 23
years old, of 220 Pearsall Avenue, di"d
of spinal meningitis in France Nov. 15.
The last letter from him, dated Oct.
31, told his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Burkliardt, Ilial he was well.
: He was a member uf the Quartermaster's Supply Company No. 33, and
I went to France in September. He entered service in July and was trained
at the Bayonne High School Trades'
Class, going from there to Jacksonville July 2ii. The survivors, besides

his parents, are three brothers, George ,
:: William and John, and four sisters'
1 Frances, May, Emma and Sophie. The
brother, George, is with the QuarterI master Corp in France.
; Among the severely wounded in to- d a y ' s list is Private John J. Stcckel
127 years old, of 190 Neptune Avenue]
\ He is a member of Company K, 309th
Infantry, and was inducted into serviice and sent to Camp Dix last April.
;Ile was wounded in the left thigh,
• knee cap and right fool in action Sept.
117. Before, going away he worked
iwilh a chemical concern in New York. I
• His brother, Edward, was recently!
mustered out, of the aviation service
I at Garden City.
Private Frank Waieski, 19, of 1XJ
Danforlli Avenue was wounded in aeHim Oct. 21 and wrote from the hosI'i'al that he was progressing nicely.
. He is a member of Company D, ll.'ith
J Infantry, and served with the old
Fourth before the war. He is a native
of Jersey City and attended St. An• thony's School. His parents are dead,
Ids father having died since the boy
went to France.
1

Corporal Charles J.jUirens of Headquarters Company, 312th Infantry, Is
•another local lad of that contingent
j among the wounded in to-day's list.
Before going away last May to Camp
Dix he lived with'his wife at 17 Armstrong Avenue and was employed in
a bank in New York. He was wounded by shrapnel in action in the Arj gonne Oct. 20. A subsequent letter
jstales thai he is recovering from the
wounds in the shoulder and right arm
and that lie is likely lo be home any
dav. Alirens is a graduate of Stevens
School, iiohoken. His wife at present
resides at H13 Fairmount Avenue.
Private James P. Sweeney of Com- i
I'.iny I/. 3101 h U. S. Infantry, whose,
home is at 18 West Hamilton Place,;
was severely wounded in action in
France on Sept. hi. His brother, John
Sweeney, was notified a week ago to
that efleet by Hie War Department.
Private Sweeney entered the service
last Fehrmry and has been in France
since April. He is 23 years old and •
before entering was employed in the
Erie Railroad Company's roundhouse
on Pavonia Avenue, lie is a member
of Division No. 6, A. O. II., and SI. Michael's Church Holy Name Society. He,
has a brother, Luke Sweeney, in the
U. S. Aviation Corps, who enlisted
when the United Stales declared war
against Germany.
Private Benjamin Kirdik of Company II, Seventh U. S. Infantry, is1
listed among the soldiers severely
wounded in France. His sister, Mrs.
.Mary Kuprel of 181 Pavonia Avenue,
with whom he lived before tie entered
Hie service, was notified to that effect
by the War Department last Friday.
Private Kerdik is 24 years old. He
came by his wound on Sept. 30 at
Chateau-Thierry. He was shot in the
right hand. He has been in France
over a year. He is 24 years old and
was born in Poland. He came to the
United Slates six years ago. Before
lie entered the army he worked at his
trade as a moulder in an iron foundry. Two of his brothers are also sol'iliers. His parents and two sisters are
jin Poland.
Private Frank Digeronemo of Comny K, 310th Infantry, was wounded
in action in France last month. He
<ink part in the Argonne Forest engagement. He was sent to France si's
months ago. lie lived with his sistei^,
Mrs. Klguerelli, at 509 Jersey Avenue.

,-li IS 25 y e W W l f i a WflB born
Italy. Before entering the army Private Digeronemo was omployed as a
bartender. lie came to the United
States seventeen years a«o.
In a
letter recently received from him he
stated that his wound was not serious
and that he expected to be home boIfore Christmas.
Private Frank Lardino of the Machine Gun Company, 113th Infantry,
was wounded in action in Prance last
lOctober. His home is at 283 Newark
.venue. He is 20 years old and has
|been in the army two years. Before
he volunteered lie was empolyed as
an ironworker. His mother received
a letter from him a few days ago.
He told her lie was on the road to
recovery.
One of the men who was gallantly
saved by Sergeant Grover C. Sohierenbeck of Bayonne is mentioned in today's casualty list. He is Hurry H.
Rarly of 526 Avenue E, Bayonne.
-inrgeant Schierenbeck was gassed
when he endeavored to carry Early
and another man, both wounded, to
.i Herman hospital the Americans had
just captured.
Early, who is 24, was drafted in
February and left for overseas from
Camp Dix on May 19 as a member of
Company h of the 312th infantry. He
was wounded on Sept. 20. He is well
known in sporting circles of Bayonn'J
and was considered to be the best
batsman on the B. A W. baseball
team. He was also a member of the
Viking A. C.
Michael Gailo, who is named in today's list as killed in action lived at
:U8 Jefferson Avenue, HobokNn
He
was 2-4 years old. His wife, whom he
married, willingly signed his release
for tlifi drait, as he was anxious to do
InsJiit.

\

I (
!" Private William J. Quinn, 4O!5 Grant
jAvenue, Kearny.
_
| Private Beni Novoki. Arlmnton.
' WOUNDED UNDETERMINED (7).
Corporal Edward Hansen, 100 Cotlaae Street, Jersey City.
Private Frank Spleidt, 06 Leonard
Street, Jersey City.
Private Leon Martineaiid, 1,191 Summit Avenue, Jersey City.
Private James V. Sheridan, 3 Hanue
[Street, Jersey City,
i Private John Dato. 420 Grand Street,
Hohoken.
Private Lester S. Galvin, 805 Willow
Avenue, Hoboken.
! Private Harry R. Waller, 635 Madison
(Street. West New York.
j
WOUNDED SLIGHTLY (4)
i Private Roceo Monlanl. 70 Vroom
Street, Jersey City.
Sergeant Alexander M. Williamson.
223 Palisade Avenue, Union Hill.
Sergeant James J. Ciirloy. 111
Fifteenth Slreel, West New York.
!
Wafloner Casino Di Robertzo, 2B5
(East Fourth Street, Holtoken.
|
MISSING IN ACTION (1).
Private Frederick Abel, 218 Lemheck
Avenue, Jersey City.

• Mrs Lahey is in doubt as to thy1
Vciirary of the War Department's
information, stating her son was,
; wounded on Oct. 2S She received a
'letter dated Oct. 29. In which he says;
he had a hard tuatle with four Hnhs,,
but came nut of Hie engagemenl un-;
rallied Yesterday, however, Mrs.
\ihev was informed bv te.l<M>hou.i t"'

j Another member of the "Fighting
I Fourth" reported wounded is John
j Fahlbusch, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Fahlbusch, 102 West Fourth
Street, Bayonne. John enlisted in the
Kourth a short while before the declaration of war by the United States
and was assigned to Co. F, and is now
Iwlth the 113th Infantry, 29th Division.
i Although an electrician by trade,
ytyiing i'uhlbusch was made a cook
and was responsible for part of the
"chow" of his company for some i
time. He was1 anxious to take part!
in the lighting , however, and finally j
succeeded in being transferred to the'
combat section.
According l.o letters received by the
family from the Red Cross, John was
wounded on Sept. 28, being shot in
the back and the right arm. lie is in
a base hospital.
Young Fahlbusch is 2(1 years old,
was born in Nyack, N. Y., but came
to Bayonne with his parents in his
infancy. He attended St. Mary's
Parochial School and in addition to
ijiis electrical work helped his father
in the restaurant business, which accounts for the. fact that he was
chosen as cook when his company
was short of culinary artists.
Private Leo Caylon, 28 years old,
a member of Company L, liOtHh Injfuntry, was killed in action Nov. I,
i according to official \vord from the
War Department received yesterday |M«H^W|jby his father, Jerome Cayton of ill
SI. Paul's Avenue. Young Cayton
after being drafted April 4 last was
sent to Camp nix and from there to
Trance H month later. He attended
Public School No. 23 and St. John's
Parochial school. In St. John's 11. C.
Church, to-morrow, a, requiem mass
will be offered for the dead soldier.
Before entering the service Cayton
was a pipe fitter on the Erie Railroad here.
First Lieut. William Stewart Lahey.
' 28 years old, a mqjnber of Company
B, 31 Ith Infantry, was severely
wounded in action on Oct. 28, according to a telegraphic communication
from the War Department received by
his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Lahey, of!1
•i?o Summit Avenue. His name is on
to-day's casualty list.
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4,390 MORE CASUALTIES POSTED;
38 ARE OF HUDSON COUNTY MEN
[Two Killed in Action, Two Dead From Wounds, One Dead,
of Disease and the Rest Wounded or Missing.
• Washington, Dec. 13.—Forty more
Hudson County, New Jersey, lighting men were reported in the two
Army lists released for publication
to-day, as follows:
'
KILLED IN ACTION. v
Corporal Fred C. Hall, 307 Johnson
Avenue. Jersey City.
i Private John Chula, 81 East Twentyeighth Street, Bayonne.
DIED FROM WOUNDS.
Serneanl Harry L. Clock, 57(> North
Side Avenue, Jersey City.
Corporal Frederick S. .Miller, 219
Second Street, Union.
DIED OF DISEASE.
Private Adam Kratz, 248 Jersey Avenue, Jersey City.
WOUNDED SEVERELY.
Lieutenant Richard Langc, 151 Prospect Avenue, North Bergen.
Private George J. O'Hrien, 119 Zabriskie Street, Jersey City.
Private Caro Rappold, 190 Woodlawn
Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Dominie Dundas, 102 Bright
Street, Jersey City.
Private William F. Nadolla, 2 Hamilton Court, Jersey City.
Private Joseph M. O'Donnell, 235
Eighth Street, Jersey City.
Private Jolm T. Wiesenhoefcr, 432
Twenty-fourth Street, Gullenburu.
Private Wilber H. Garrison, 305 Graham Avenue, Kcamy.
WOUNDED; UNDETERMINED.
Corporal Francis Groin, 177 Cutvcr
Ai'rniid, Jersey City,
Private Frank J. Hoffman, 42 Wayne
Street, Jersey City.
Private Peter Peterson, i Lilla
Street, Union Hill.
Private Frank T. Hendl, 55(1 Blum
Place, Union Hill
WOUNDED SLIGHTLY.
Sergeant Grover Schicreinheck, 42
East Forty-ninth Sttrret, Bayonne.
Corporal Michael E. Sinnntt, «82
Montgomery Street, Jersey City.
PrLvu e Martin J. Spangenbcrg, 354
Varick Street, Jersey City.
Private David Endlieh, l«2 Grand
Street, Jersey City.
Private Pel«r lloma, II!) Essex
Street, Jersev Citv.
Private Patrick J. Van-illy, 17!)
Third Street, Jersey City.
Private Ignaiey Wiclouski, 2S(i
(•rand street. Jersey City;
Private Charles' P. Sfthaefer, 50!)
Gardeai Street, Hoboken.
Private Jolm M. Gulhrie, 707 Palisade Avenue, West New York.
Private Ivan Dividowski, Secaucus.
MISSING IN ACTION.
Corporal Louis Gasscl, 232 Grand
Street, Jersey City.
Private Cornelius ,|. Briody, 189
, Ninth Street, Jersey City.
| Private Richard Kuaggs, 522 Grove
I Street, Jersey City.
| Private Samuel Patterson, 121 Wil•1 kinsbn Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Nick Banadies, 35i First
Street, Jersey City.
Private William P. Cregnn,
Grove Street, Jersey City.
Private Bernard F. Monaban, 181
Fourth Street, Jersey City.
Private John P. Ryan, 101 Morris
SI reel, Jersey

Private Don Udelewitz, 281 Third'
Street, Jersey City.
Private Albeit W. lii-i liol'l,
Hudson Street, Hobokeh.
' Private Tony Degenaro, 122 Grand
Street, Hoboken.
The two army lists contained 5,390
N
names, divided as follows:
Killed in action, 417; died of wounds,
20; died of accident and other causes,
5; died of disease, 208; wounded
severely, 1,357: wounded, degree undetermined, 1,027; wounded slightly,
Wt; riiisisi'n in action, 412.
WOUNDED SEVERELY IN ACTION,
PREVIOUSLY REPORTED
MISSING IN ACTION:
Private Edward Conlon, 211 Sixleeath SlriM't, Jersey City.
WOUNDED. DEGREE UNDETERMINED, PREVIOUSLY REPORTED
KILLED IN ACTION:
Corporal Robert P. Raucnbuhler, 12
Montro.se Avenue, Jersey City.
Thai Lieut. Harry L. Clock of 5761
West Sid" Avenue, who is listed to-l
day among the dead from wounds,!
is very much alive in view of the I
fact that lie has been heard from I
since the reported dale of his death.I
is Ihe opinion of his parr ills, Mr. and)
Mrs. Theodore (ilock. The telegram
received from Hie War Department I
Dec. :i stales that (ilock died on Sept.
1 from wounds received in action. The
young lieutenant's family received a
ietter on Nov. 11 and dated Oct. 22,
lo Ihe effect thai he was well and
had received his ofllcer's commission |
Sept. 20. Al Ihe time of writing the
letter he was in Paris arranging for
the purchase of his officer's equip-1
inent. However, Ihe family is somewhat apprehensive over Ihe welfare of
Harry because no word has been
heard from him since last month. As,
soon as the telegram was recelvedl]
.Mr. Clock turned it and the letters!
iivcr hi Congressman llamill, who isl
now endeavoring lo secure dellnitel
informal ion about the lad from \Vanli-|
inglcu.
Cluck was assigned to Company B |
id il'^Jflfllt Mifiinlry. 32d
kvhen he received his o.minission. OTf]
uly 20 lie was discharged from the
Engineers to attend the officers'
•training school, having arrived in
•France last February, a battalion serIge.ant-ma.ior, with his regiment. He 1
lenlisled in the regular army in Ocr, 1!U7, and was sent to Gamp |
"airr," where he was promoted to I
sergeant the following month. He is
a native of Jersey City and attended
Public School No. 3 ami Drake's Business College. Thereafter he entered
the Thirty-third Street ofllr.es of the
Pennsylvania K. It., wheu'e he was
employed nt the time of his enlistment. Mis brother, Edward, is a first
i;lasts machinist on a submarine chaser,
having enlisted for that service last||
May.
Lieut. Clock was not in action Sept. I
1 and it was not until Ihe latter
part of October that he returned to
ihe trenches. Gonserpiently the family believes thai, if Harry is dead, the]
date on the telegram is wrong.

,4.
'than Ihe meagre report furnished by
the War Uepartment.
There arc two others Of the Gasseli
1 :my s in Ihe service of the country—
' lack, a second lieutenant in the regu-'
lar army, now stationed at Vancouver,!
Wash., and Herman, a member of the!
Naval Reserve, who is now at New-1
iiurl, R. 1."

LIEUT. HARRY L. GLOCK.
Private .lolin .1. Crosby of Company
, k, :!09lh Infantry, was killed in notion
i in France on Oct. IX, in the Argonne,
Forest b a t t l e Ho was 2:t years old and
before volunteering eight months ago,
was employed in the pencil department
cif the Dixon Crucible Company. He is
: survived by one sister. His home was
,at 376 l-'iflh Slreel.
Corporal Louis Gassel of Company
,1/, 311th Infantry, reported missing
I Oct. 'io, wliose home is >il. 232 Grove
Slreel, enlisted early last year, lie
went to France in .lime of this year!
and shortly after arriving then' was
promoted to the rank of corporal, lie
wus born in Philadelphia 30 years ago,
and before enlisting was employed by I
Ihe Dupont Powder Company.
His"
: mother, with whom he previously!
lived, said to-day that he was wounded I
Sept. 12, but subsequently recovered [
and returned to active duty. In a let— P
ler received by his mother the latter
part of October he tells of being in n<
; "dugout in the woods." His family!
i lias no information as to his fate other!

The, parents of Private August fk
iNohnfcr, whose address is given o n l l
'lo-day's casually list as 82") Highpoint|
Avenue, West HoboRen, arc now llv-i
ins in Melvin, 111. The War d e p a r t - !
|inent telegram, addressed to his
.,;iiiother, Informing her that he was
•slightly wounded in action about Oct. k
15, was received by his brother, Emifi
IRohner of 820 Oak .Street, West Ho-1
Iboken ,last Wednesday.
'
-f
I Private Rohner was sent to Campl
iDIx with the ilrst batcti of draftees!
•troni West lloboken on Sept. 8, 1917J
lHe later trained at Camp Gordon, At-I
llanta, Ga., and after one week at I
ICamp Upton he was sent to France!
•with Co. B, 327Hi Infantry, 77th Dt*
Ivision. He was born in Switzerland
land arrived in this country with hia
I parents at the age of one year and
I has lived since in West Hoboken.f
graduating from Public School No. 4.1
Before being drafted Private. Rohne'rl
I was a machine hand for the Trexlerl
Lumber Co., at Kearny. Besides his I
parents, the: wounded soldier has five I
| brothers.
I
In a lei ler Id his brother, Eraii.l
dated Oct. 3, Private Rohner said t h a t !
a shell hit him and he thought h e i
would losi> the use of both his legs.I
He saifl fur|,he,r that he had been inf
the front line trenches three
Private Cornelius .1. Briody of ComPiiny T. 309th Infanlry, i.s reported in
lo-day's casualty list as bavins been
missing in action since Nov.). He was
in Ihe employ of Armour & Company.
I Seventeenth and Monmouth streets
1 before he enlered the army last April.
He was sent to France last June. He
, is 28 years old, unmarried, and was
horn in Ireland.
Private Roceo .1. Montano's name appeared among the wounded in yesterday's casualty list. He lived with his
parents at 79 Vrooni Street, before being inducted into service last summer
and was a medical student at Fordham
University. He writes that he is eager
to return, now that the war is over,
and continue his studies.
Private Bominick Dundas, another I
of the boys of the old Fourth Regi-I
intent, although reported severely!
wounded on Sept. 23, is, according t o !
a letter recently received from him I
by his mother, Mrs. Mien Uundas of I
102 Bright Street, recovering in a base]
hospital in France. Hondas' right jawil
'and eye, were injured by a piece
|6hrapnel.
Iliindas is attached to the 111th Ma-1
rlune Gun liatlalion. He is only IS
years old, | ) u | |,,. was , , | l x j n l l s t(J ,
nto lie big light ,nid enlisted in the
I'mirth Regiment when this country!
enlered Ihe «,„•. ||,. was horn in this
eily and before enlisting was in the
employ of |he Wells Fargo Kxpress
Company. He has a brother, John in
the service, who is at present stal l e d at, Camp Dix. A cousin, a New
ork hoy, whose name was aJso Domiick Dundas, was killed in Franco a
w .iionths ago
'
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18 years old
MRPL. LOUIS GASSEL.

"H 20, formerly j ^ w i l i , his
motlu-r Mrs. Knlo Hoffman, at <
'2
Wayne Street, He is 27 years old.
He Vrtffi drafted April k of'this >ear
ana went to France- the following
month. He at one time was a member of Company B, Fourth Regiment
A letter written by him under date
of Nov. ]f> pave the information that
lii had been "sussed.'' but did not
mention being wounded. Before being
drafted he was employed in the truffle department of Butler Brothers.
Corporal Michael F. Sinnott of fi82
I Montgomery Street, a member of Company K, 310th Infantry, was slightly
wounded in action (let. 13, according
to .to-day's casualty list. A letter
from him dated Nov. 12 states that

JOSEPH 0. LAZARUS.
•and his home is at 2'iO Firih Street. I
He served nearly a year in the Navy [
|»cf(ire he entered the Army, lie has |
ln'i'ii in France several months. Three
(if his brothers, .lames, Patrick and |
iJohn, ar<! in the. Army. His father i<
ijolin Lazarus, who is an engineer in
, Hie power house of tin* County Couri
House.
Private Hicliard Knaggs of Comp.my
I, 30!)|li Infantry, Is reported missing
in actinn since Oct. iti. His name appears in to-day's list of casualties. He
hoarded with Mrs. Minnie Finn of V>2 |
•drove, Street previous to his entering

Cillll'. MICIiAKI, F. SINMiTT.
I he sustained a snperllcial wound in I
his right leg and that at that finieJ
he was recovering and able In walk|
| about a bit.
Sinnolt, is 23 years old and was!
I horn here. He atlended Public School!
]No. II and St. Joseph's School andl
I when inducted into service last Feh-J
Iruary was employed as a conductor
I by Hie Public Service, lie made his
home with his father, David, also
|lrolleyman.
Private William F. Mandolla of
I Company S<> .'iouih Infantry, who was I
wounded Sept. H, is doing well, according to a letter recently received
I from him by his parents, who reside I
il 2 Hampton Court. Mandolla was I
I born in this city 23 years ago. He
I was previously employed as a me
|ehanic by the, Central Railroad.

RICHAHD KNAGGS.
the army. He is 23 years old and was I
employed in the box department of I
Colgate & Company. He came to the
t'nited States Jro.ni Ireland about five
i years ago. His mother is in the old
j country. Letters received from PriI A a I • Knaggs since the date he was oftl- 1
jcially reported missing indicate, thai
he is all right. The most recent letter |
is dated Nov. 14.
! Private Frank .1, Hoffman of Com-1
; piny I.• 309th Infantry, who is report-]
i cii wounded (degree undetermined)

Top Sergeant Martin ,1. ^oangenl erg, reported wounded Sept i'(. '|.Ula<:hei. to the 147th Infantry, 3Uh
Ijivinion.
He is the sole support of |
:
'is mother, who is a widow, livinn
I at 3J4 Varick Street. He enlisted
(April 10 last and went overseas in I
l.luly. He is 23 years old and was I
I born in this city. In a letter datedl
I Oct. 20 he informed his mother that!
I he had been shot in the fnof, "bull
1 was satisfied, as he got ten Germans!
that day."
A postal card from the War Depart-1
ment, received previous to a tele-1
graphic notillcation, by Pierce Ryan I
of 101 Morris Street, contained the
information that his son, Private
John P. Ryan of Company H, 311th
Infantry, was severely wounded in the I
right arm on Sept. 23. A grandmother !
of the .young soldier, wlici lacks hut

two years of being a centenarian, IV
verging on a nervous oollap.se. over
the, fi.te of the lad, who is H favorite
grandson. Private Ryan, who is 2.")''
veurs old and a f(inner employe;

•.the home of Mrs. Louise Saporieta,
!:tr>4 First, Street, previous to his enlist-:
| 'nent immediately aft#r • the United:
! States declared war against Germany.'
, Up to that time he worked in a m\x-\
jnltinns plant. On Nov. 4 Mrs. Sapo-i
ifieta received word from I In* War l)e-j
partment that Banadies had, dierl from
wounds, mi hec. .'? another telegram
informed her that he had been
wnnndf'jl on Oct. 17. She thinks ihei
conflicting messages leave some dOubtj
•'incirniiig his f;de and that, he m a y '
!"nl1 |H1 alivr.
Privale. lianadies was
burn in llaly and came, to this couniiv about six years ago.
lie is 25
rs old and unmarried,
lie has a
er here.
Prival Ipnary Wii lowski, reported
wounriei
previously boarded with
Mrs. Buillowski id, •„>*[•> ('.rand Street,
vvns diafled last year and was sent
rseas early this year. He is "28
is (dd and was born in Polan I.
came lo Ibis country four years
:iw. It is said he has a wife and
\o children in Poland.
;

JOHN P
Hie Ii.'pnrtnrient of Streets and Public?
Improvements, entered Ilio service by
c iiisci'iption on April 28 of this year,
lie was at ('amp Hix for only Iwn
weeks when he \v;ts sent lo France. !
.\i:oiker brolher, Pierce, who is 22
vcars old. is ;ilso in Trance, having
• nlcreii the service last September.' '.
Private Joseph M. O'Donnell, snir of
the lain (.lily Clerk and Police .11uI_;•• •
Michael J. O'Donnell, is meiiliniieil in
to-day's casually list as having hem
severely wounded in aclion in France |
on or about Sept. 19. He is 22 years i
old and entered Hie service last |Vh
ruary. lie was a Horned lo Couipai •
1), 310th Infantry, and was sent In,
France last .May. His home is at 'i'X<\
Kighth Streel. lie has written fiv-;|1
quently to bis mother and in one j
of his letters told liovv he had col- ]
lecl.ed a nninber of souvenirs in the
shape of (ierman helmets, eh'., bill ;
bad lost them. In one letter lo liisj
aunt, who lives in Hulherford,
Private
o'llonnell lo!d bow In1 had
been
wounded ami thai he hoped to "gel"
I lie llun who "got" him. A letter received from him on Oct. 22 indicated
Ibal. although still suffering from bis
wound he was on the road to reem-j
er>. Me said, however, he had lost I
.'i.'i pounds' weight because of his experiences.
Privale David Kndlich, whose parenls reside at 1(12 (jrand Street and
wiiu is listed among the wounded in
to-day's casualties, is expected home \
shortly.
Private Bernard Francis Monohnn of
(lo. M, IJOiHh infantry, is named in today's list of casualties as having be.cn
wounded in action on or about Nov. 1.
He is about %i years old and was sent
to France from Camp Dix on May 19.
Private Monohan was born in this
city and was in the employ of the
contracting llrm of the James T.
Mitchell Company (inc.) before entering the Army.
Nicholas Banadies of the U. S. Ini I'antry is named in to-day's casually
' ]ist as having been severely wounded
in action on Oct. 17. lie boarded at

Private Peter lloma, of Company M, j
IIHIIi Infantry, who is in to-day's!
casually list as wounded, is one of '
old Fnurlli Hegimenl. boys. The
big toe of his right foot WHS hit by '
a machine gun bullet. Corporal John
lloma. a brother, who was with him
in most of Company M's bailies,
escaped injury. In a recent letter to
er, Michael lloma, of II!)
Kssex Streel, he tells of the fight in j
which be received his wound:
"I was in Hie first wave going fiver,
and I am sure one lucky hoy, nrtvanc- ,
ing in machine gun lire without gel-'
ling Killed. In all Ihe mobs of prisoners we gnl, 1 didn't see a mm
amongst Ihem. They were all kids
•^riine fourteen and fifteen arid I be
liev,! there wei'e some who wen' mil
even Ilia I old.
"At Ihe present time I am in a lied
Cross Hospital, resling up for a while.
I am gelling Hie best of treatment,
llmi'l worry about me. I only g"l a
lilt!.' nil on jhe heel of my le'ftt fool.
II did not bit right, hid only vvenl
Hiroiigh my hig |ne. I will lie hack
on Ihe firing lines hv the time you tret
111is letter, Johnny was a battalion
Mason mall. I am prelly sure nothing
happened lo him."
Joseph Donolme of .'i(>7 Oreiin Avenue IIHS received word frnm the W r
heparlmenf f.init his nephew, Private
Patrick Jemiinas of Cninpany A. :!0;in!
Kngineei's, was gassed up Sept. II)
I'lidcr dale of \ , , \ . .11. .Icimings w .de
!hal he had lir'en w
ded, hut was all
The yoiinu s
ici' was born in i
County Roscommon, Ireland, lie received his initial training in (l:unp Dix.
from which place be was sent over
-.eas April 2. Prior to his entering !In*
iriny lie was a member of St. Joseph's
Unman Calhnlic Church, and vyas also
:tn active member of Ibe Knights of
Columbus.
,. '•
Private Don Udel of the U. S. In-j
fanlry, who lived with his brother, 1
Nathan Udcl, 281 Third Slreel, before
entering the Army about nine months:
ago, is nn'iilbilled in to-day's casually
iisl as missing in action since lasl ,
iiclolier. lie was horn in Russia and
cainei to the I'nited Stales about, nine
yi'iirs ago. lie was employed as an •
egg candlcr by the National (irocery
Cniiipany before entering the Army.
lie has one brother who is now s e n - '
ing with Hie u. S. Army in France..
Mis parents are still in Russia.
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• P r i v a t e P i i l r i c k .1. Y a r l c y ol' i j n
p a n y L , 3<Wtli I n f a u l r y , \ \ h o > e I n l i n e

.3 at 179 Third Street, was slightly
wounded in action in France on Sept.
26. He is 25 years old and was sent
overseas last Slay. He was employed
in a munition plant, at Bridgeport, j
Conn., and also worked as a railroad
man in the Crolon yards of the Eris
'' Railroad before entering the . army.
lie was born in Ireland and came to I
Lhls country six years a so. He has a
brother William, who is in. Company
I, 348th Infantry. The parents of both I
soldiers are in Ireland.
Corporal William Luzzi, .Ti8 Whitnn I
Street, Jersey City, feeeived eight
ugly machine gun bullet wounds in
different parts of his Body in the
Argonnc forest on Nov. 1. lie is a |
member of Co. K, 30i)th Infantry, 78th
Division.
Private William J'. flregan of Company K, 113lh U. S. Infantry, is reported wounded in action mi or about
Oct. 20. He lived with his cousin
Mrs. M. Gassldy at 3!)2 Grove Street
iind entered the army a year ago. A
letter received by Mrs. Ci'ssidy
from
him on Nov. ij informed hei1 he vvns
on the, road to recovery, 11.» is 18
vent's old and was employed as a
driver by the Adams Kxpress Coin| pany before entering the army.
John Chula. 23, of 81 Kast Twentyeighth Street, Bayonne.
reported
killed, was born in Hayonne and was
'»i yciirs nld when drafteil lasl Fehruarv. He was assigned to Company
K of the 312th Infantry, and went
overseas in April. Prior to his induction into the army lie was a machinist's helper at, Ihe Standard Oil
Works. He was reported killed on
• Sept. 28, but his parents still have
ilnipe that there may have been some
; mistake in the report.
lift leaves, besides his par-'iiN. a
married fsister, .Mrs. Helen Prehatny
of 203 Kast Twenty-second Street;
three unmarried sisters. Julia, Susan
and May, and two brothers. Michael
and Andrew.
deduced from sergeant to private for
ordering bis men to advance upon the
display of the white flap: by the1 Hermans, who, inslead of s.nrreni

b
l r , who has since been
absolved from
all blame in the mistake by his su[periora and advariced promptly In i
Icorporalship, has now given his all lo
I the nation, having been killed in acI tion Nov. 4.
The corporal, who lived with his
mother, Mrs. Fannie Gutwald, at 309
I Johnston Avenue, and was a m.'inner
of Company L, 23d Infantry, enlisted
[Aug. 31, 1917, not wishing to be out
of the fight for freedom any longer
than lie had to. He was only 22 years
old and was sent to Fort Sl'ocurri and
Syracuse to receive his initial training before leaving for France, J u l y " .
Oct. 18 he wrote lo his niolher, saying that he had been in the trenches
twelve days and "looked like the wild
man from Borneo, not having had a
I eh.-'nce to shave."
He wiis a member of All Sainls'
I Church and Holy Name Society and a
graduate of School 22. He was employed as a conductor willf the Central Hailroad before entering (lie service. His mollier, Mrs CuhvuM, his
falher. Frederick C. Hall, Sr.. two sisters. Mrs. A. Toiissais, 22;' Old Bergen
Road, and Adele Hall, and a brother.
Edward, besides a stepbrother. Paul
(iutwiild. survive him. The laller la
now in service in France and hasn't!
I written his folk in the last four]
months and tJit; family have fears for
his safety also.
Mrs. Bishoff of 112G Hudson Street,
lloboken, received word that her son,
Arthur, 21, WHS missing. Since then,
however, she has received a post card I
from her hoy telling her that he had |
been missing from his company for
seven days, bill was then hack again.|
Mrs. Bishol'f has writlen the War. I
parlmeiil, fur further information. Ar-|
j lliur BisholT is ii iiieinber of a machine|
d gun compiiny.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Whileley of 7311
I Monlgomery Street hiis been nolil'iedl
that Iheir son, Bugler Joseph Whitc-I
I ley of Compiiny l\, H.'HIi Infantry, lias I
I been slighlly wounded, lie joined thel
lFourlli Megiment when eighteen years!
I old and saw service on Ihe 'Mexican!
| border.
"We have been in the bloodiest
^
lite of Km win'," he wj'ote to his par-l
|enls on .Nov. •>, "and have licked t h e |

,—
• finest guards and hfve
vanced when they all suid it was ir»*l
possible."
gler WhiWey- graduated fronj;
ol No. It and later attended Dicki Higti School and joined the
School Orchestra. He later took
the commercial course at Drake's and
was employed by the Joseph Dixon
Crucible Company. He was a member
^ of St. Aedans' Church.
Wounded with shrapnel in face and
back on Sept. 22, recovering and being i.gain wounded in another battle
on Nov. 1, is the story told by Corporal ,!. Suerry of 217 Culver Avenue,
this city, in a letter to his mother.
The corporal's name is in the casualty
list to-day, lie is 23 years old and
was drafted Hen. 25. He is a native
of this city, a graduate of School No.
24, raid was employed by the Crucible
Steel Company. His brother, Peter,
is in Franco with a regiment of Engineers.
"Wounded .severely" all the news
the family of Private Carl Kappold of
190 Woodlawn Avcnui- lias received of
'lim in some time. This news was
conveyed to his folks by a telegram
>nm Washington. He was drafted
last January and after being at Fort
Sloeum and Camp Hancock, (la., for a
time was sent overseas in July. The
'ast letter he wrote was mailed ov<jr
'wo months ago and in this he saij
he was 0. K. He is a member of the
Hudson (llee Club find the Junior
Order of this city.

DATCnllf
UP WITH THE
CASUALTIES?;
Indications That Washington
is Speeding Up the List.
There is a pssibility Hut'Within the i
next few days all casualties in France
will have been reported to the .rela-;
tives of the men killed, wounded or j
missing. Those who have been study-i
ing the lists closely take this view by •
reason of a letter sent home by Corporal Charles B. Nelson of Maplewood. Nefeon, a member of Company
B, 113th Infantry, of which the old
Fourth Regiment is a part, wrote
home under date of Nov. 6: "I.have
dodged Hun bullets so long that I no \
longer fear them."
I
Since then his family has been noti- j
fled by the War Department that he j
has been wounded in action.
'
Nelson's letter of Nov. f> as much as
states that he was injured on that
ilhte. Assuming this as a fact, theft
his wound was received during thf
last five days of the fighting.
If the Government has so far caught
up with casualties that it is now re-:
porting to relatives the list for tht*
last five days of the war, another week'
should see practically all casualties
reported, by telegram at least.
This, assuming the facts from the
Nelson case, will come as welcome
news to Hudson County homes who««t
sons haVe been flghtipg in the 113th.
the 104th Engineers, composed of old
Fourth boys; .the 104th Signal Corps.;
composed of the old Jersey City Signif
Corps, ind the 309th and 312th, th«
1 draft regiments that are almost ex?{
clusively made up of local men. All
.these outfits fought in the bloody AP-I
J.gonne during the closing days of
war.

56 HUDSON COUNTY SOLDIERS
NAMED ON TO-DAY'S CASUALTY
LISTS, TOTALING 5,439
| Biggest Toll Yet For a Single Day—Six Killed in Action,
One Dead of Wounds, 43 Wounded and Six Missing.
Washington, Dec. 14.—Two Army j
lists released for publication to-day j CASUALTIES NOW
totaled 5,43!) casualties, divided as fol- j
TOTAL 147,294
lows:
i
Killed in action, 372; died of wounds,
Killed in action (including
140; died of accident and other causes,
39f> at seaj
26,379
24; died from airplane accident, 2; died
Died of wounds
10,042
of disease, KM; wounded severely,
Died of disease
11,424
2,148; wounded, degree undetermined,
Died from
accident and
1,195; wounded slightly, 83S; missing
other causes
2,014
in action, 616.
Wounded in action
79,2115
Fifty-six Hudson County, New Jer- Missing in action (includsey, soldiers were reported as follows:
ing prisoners)
15,219
KILLED IN ACTION (6).
Total
to
d
a
t
e
.
.
.
147,204
Corporal James P. McGovern, 41
Baldwin Avenue, Jersey City.
Corporal Carl F. Maelir, 254 Webster Corporal William Herbert, 7 Hartley
; Avenue, Jersey City.
1 Corporal William A. Laucnstein, 76 Place, Bayonne.
| West Fourteenth Street, Bayonone.
(Continued on Third Pag«.)

Private Harry L. Brown, 31 Woodlawn Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Doininifck Gill, 5 Baldwin
Avenue, Weehawken.
DIED OF WOUNDS (1).
Private Salvatore Giammarco, Morton Street,. Clilfside.
WOUNDED SEVERELY (26)
Sergeant Harold F. Ryer, 139 Charles
Street, Jersey City.
Sergeant William J. Douglas, 1 Keashy Street, Harrison.
Sergeant Alfred J. Heslen, 42 Tappan
Street, Kearny.
Corporal Charlies T. Strong, Jr., 21
Gardner Avenue. Jersey Citj'.
Corporal William S. Macaulay, 341
Fairmount Avenue, Jersey City.
Corporal Jacob Tanis, 27 Baldwin
Avenue, Jersey City.
Corporal George A. Shugrue, 316
Clinton Street, Hohoken.
Wagoner Michael A. Wail, Jr., 261
Boulevard, Bayonne.
i Private Richard P. Briody, 91 Palisade Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Raymond E. Sigler, 203 Third
Street, Jersey City.
Private Joseph F. Devine, 311! Pvinee! ton Avenue, Jersey City.
;: Private Thomas Chrones, 1,123 PamTapo Avenue, Jersey (lily.
Private Harry G. Spalding, 139 Hopkins
Avenue, Jersey City.
!
Private Stewart 0. McEwen, 103 Zahrisjiie Street, Jersey City.
Private Dennis W. Hodman, 122
Booraem Avenue, Jersey City.
Private William (1. Timpert, ISA
jSiedler Street, Jersey City.
j Private Jacob J. Singer, 212 Warren
Street, Jersey (lily.
j Private Louis Lcvine, 280 First
I Street, Jersey City.
) Private Furey Scuro, 522 Pacific Avenue, Jersey City.
Private James H. Pliclan, 313 Fifth
Street,.Jersey City.
Private Edward Binder, 43 Boyd
Avenue, Jersey (lily.
Private Edward F. Coe, 295 Virginia >
I Avenue, Jersey City.
"
\ Private Waller A. Marlcy, 180 West
(Fourth Street, Bayonne.
Private John Moran, 29 East Fifteenth
Slreel, Bayonne.
Private Timothy J. Shea, 202 Monroe
SI reel, Hohoken.
Private Charles Sannawald, 532 Jefferson Place, Union.
WOUNDED, I NDHTEKMINED <(i).
Private Michael J. Doyle, 3i9 Summil Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Andrew" Leuandovvski, 191
Bay Street, Jersey City.
Private Cornelius Daley, 97 Tuers
Avenue, Jersey (lily.
Private Louis Lev inc. 512 West Side
Avenue, Jersey (lily.
Private Stephen J. Iloray, i Sesson
Court, Bayonne.
Private Meyer Kalz, 121 West Thirtieth Street, Bayonne.
SLIGHTLY WOUNDED (II).
Corporal Raymond (1. Enslcy, 124
Duncan Avenue, Jersey City.
Cook John T. Cre.gaii, 128 Bosluick
Avenue, Jersey (lit).
Cook Louis',1. Gahlc, 31 East Eighteenth Street, Bayonne.
Cook Roderick MacDonald, lO.'i JohnsIon Avenue, Kearny.
Private Slanislaw Skink, 180 Seventh
Slreel, Jersey City.
Private, Howell T. Edwards, 31! Huron Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Patrick Ryan, Jr., 140 Henry
Street, Jersey City.
Private William Walsh, 88 Tonncle
Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Frank tigue, 809 Willow
Avenue, Hohoken.
Private Frank P. IlAiiismnann, 712
iliiuM Slceel Wesl llolioken.

PrivateHoward" P. Giitehens, *50!)
Humholdt Street, Union Hill.
MISSING IN ACTION (G).
Corr.jral Ernest A. Becker, 127 Garden Street. Hoboken.
Private Hugh F. Dolan, 64 Grant
Avenue, Jersey City.
,;
Private John J. Broderick, 1 Oxford j .
Avenue, Jersey City.
.
i Private Michael Dunleavy, 55 Monitor Street, Jersey City.
Private Annelo Friuicesconl, 91 Harrison Street, Hohoken.
Private Benjamin J. Ensmann, lot)
IWeehawken Street, West Hohoken.
. Private William Walsh, 23 years oM,
I of Company I. 309th Infantry, was
Itilishtly wounded in action sept. 20,
larcording tn a War Department telel*rram received by his married brother,
IP Walsh, living at 8K Tonnele AveInue His name is in to-day's list.
lYoung Walsh was drafted last April,
lpoing to Franco from I;ainp Dix the
Inionth following. Both parents an'
|<li'iid anrl before. 1K^ was railed into
11,1m snrvicp ho boardnd with friends
I'll the down town section, lit! was
liiorn In Ireland and had lived1 in ,lwIsey City about six years. Hi , worked
Ifor the Adams Express Company here
Ibefore he became a soldier.
Private .lolm Broderick of 1 Oxford
lAvenue has be.'n missing in action
Ifiince Oct. Id. Ho lud written a letIt.er in the trenches to his mother only
ithe day before, but it is probable that
Ijie was caught in the German lire
Iwhlch placed so many of the other
linen of Co. L, 309th Regiment, on the
Icasualty list.
I Broderick was drafted April i, ami
Isfter heing at Camp Dix for a time
| \ \ e n t across May .20. He is 20 y i r »
old and was employed by the Standard
Oil Company of Bayonne before entering the service. A letter sent by Corporal Kclley of 12 Oak Street, who was j
also a member of Company L, and1 ;
wounded, is said to have conveyed tin !
information that Broderick was alive
and in good health on Nov. 9, two days
before the armistice was declared.
Broderick was a graduate, of School
14, a member of the Loyal Order of
Moose No. 2(!0 and a member of St. •
Patrick's Church and Holy Name So- ,
ciety.
i
Although he wrote on October 31
that he had been wounded in the leg
and was unable to leave his bed at
that time, the War Department has
sent a letter to Mrs. Mary Scuro of
422 Pacific Avenue that her son, Furey
Scuro, had been severely wounded in
action Nov. X It is hardly possible,
toe family thinks, that lie recovered

'
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from his first wounds and was put in
action again immediately?
Scuro, who is 19 years old, enlisted
Sepl. 'i and after being at Fort Sloeum ami Annislon, was sent to France
wilh Company L, llilli Infantry, tiefore this he had been in tin; liai 11
Regiment.
He is a native of Italy, coming here !.
In 1012. lie was employed at the i;Sneail Iron Works and before this at. '
the Heigel Sack Company. A brother,
•lames, is now in France also with
Co. F, 148th Infantry.

The name of Private Richard P.
Briody, son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Briody of 91 Palisade Avenue, appears in to-day's list of severely
wounded in action. Tha telegram
from the War Department stated that
Rriody was severely wounded Sept
'.',), Prior to this information, how-1

!

| ever, the pawn Is hurl learned, Ihi'i
i a letter from their son, that, he.
in a Jlecl Gross hospital in Franc

Mich.'i.'l Uunlnavy nf 55 Monitor
>trc'l, has been missing in action sin^e
October, Ills sister, Mrs. Charles A s h long, h a s been informed by W a s h i n g - .
ton. ' T h e soldier w a s 31 y e a r s old \
and is a natiye of Ireland, h a v i n s '
lived in J e r s e y City a n u m b e r of I
Tears. He w a s dnifled a m o n g the
Mrsi n u n in the cily and w a s assign-

led to the 328th Infantry at Camp Dix.
IHe reached France about a year later.
Corporal George J. O'Brien, of Company H, 111th Infantry, was wounded

RICHARD 1». BlilODY.
covering from ,1 wound in the If ft ,
arm, The linllet entered just Ivrlnw ,
ttm shoulder, fracturim; the. hone. Tli"
letter stated lie, was "dning nicely."
Hriody was beyond tlie a«o limit "I
Illi!
IMII

lil'rd dt'ilfl, w h e n will 1 lil'cili
ll,
lie v o l u n t e e r e d iiiul w a s si'iil. In

Camp Forrest, Georgia, w h e r e lie w a s
assigned to the- KM Hcculars, gohm
to France last July. I'pun iirrivitu
in France, Bliody w a s transferred lo
a n o t h e r regiment in t h e 2Slh Division,
known as t h e "Iron Division," which
did some heavy Hailing in Fisnu">
Later t h e division w a s sent to the
Verdun front,, w h r r c t h e lighting A\ ^
even h o t t e r . It, WHS wiiile going "o» i I
tin' l o p " for tin' third time in tliisee I or that Urii'ily w a s wounded.
Hriody w a s burn in Hudson Cil\
His b r o t h e r , Cliurh'S (>. Rriody, is ai-u
in i-'ivince \vf|,|| a trench m o r t a r h i l n '" tlie AJ'lillory Corps.

CORP. CEORGE J. O'BRIEN.
lin action October 22, according to aiItelegraphie, communication received!
lhy his married sister, Mrs. A. Harvey,
wilh whom he made his home at 1t!»
Jtfabriskio Street, before he was called
• into the service. Young O'Brien had
•been at the front seven days before he
I was wounded. Shortly before the outIbreak of the war he enlisted at Ohica-1
[go, 111., where he was working as chef. |
I He was sent to Camp Grant, Rockford,:
I III., and later assigned to the 34*th 1
Infantry. Uoth parents of Hie yoimi; I
scldier are dead. He was horn in llulIson City and attended St. Paul of the
I Cross parochial school. For the past
llive years though, he had made his
home in Chicago, 111. A brother,
INVilliani A. O'Brien, is stationed at Curltis Bay, Md.. in a Government shipyard, as police guard.
. Private Stuart Dodge McEwen, the
122-year-old son of Mrs. Mary McEwen,
I living at 10.'! Zabriskie Street, was
|wounded in action September 30. In
1 his last leUerToTTTTnoffief under
% date of November 3, young McEwen
Iwrote that he was in a dugout when a
ldcrman bomb exploded over the roof,
Da piece of shrapnel piercing his leg.
• Many other soldiers were wounded,
ille is in a base hospital and slowly rcIcovering, he,'says. He was drafted te.bIruary 28, sent to Camp Dix and thenc"
Itu France two months later. Born HI
•Hudson City he was graduate] from
•Public School No. 25. lie was a mem-1.
lber of the Central Avenue Reformed1'
Ghureh, and until 'lie entered the, service was bookkeeper for the Trust.
•JCornpany of New Jersey, Monticell'i
™Avenue branch. He is attached to Company C, 310th Infantry. His brother, j
Private. Malcom McEwen recently received an honorable discharge fr<
iCamp Dix, where he had served Bine,
'last June. The father of the, boys is j
.dead.

got me: We were taking the town of *
Grand Pre, just outside of the Argonne s
Forest on Oct. 15, when a German S
chased me twenty yards; I leveled & i
machine gun at him and dropped him I
before he put me completely out of j
business." So writes Sergeant Harold j1
H. Ryer, the 22-year-old son of Mary'
and Henry F. Ryer, living at 1391.
Charles Street, who is Included in t o - j '
d.tv's list among the severely wounded.f
i The last letter the sergeant wrote |

STUART DODGE McEWEN.
The first Hudson City nny reported
as having lost a leg in the Argonne
battle is Private Harry (1. Spaulins,
26 years old, a member of Company
K, 3Hth Infantry, and son of Frances
and Alexander Spalding. of 13!) Hopkins .Avenue. His name is on to-day's
list as seriously wounded. A te'legram from tiie War Department
stated it was on Oct. 17 he was
wounued. Prior to that, however
the mother of young Spalding learned
from his former employer, Arthur
Orove, of the New York Life Insurance Company in New York, to whom
her son had written, that as a result
of the wounds he received in action
his left leg had to he amputated
This news, the mother said yesterday, her son endeavored to keep from
her. The last letter Harry wrote
home was under date of Nov. 5, In
which he states he was slightly
wounded, but was feeling very sick
He further .said it was in the Argonne'
drive he was wounded, and that he is
in a base hospital getting along
nicely." Harry was drafted last April
going to France from Camp nix May
!>. Born in Hudson City he was j
graduated from both Public School
No. 6, and the William L. Dickinson
High School. He was a member of
the Simpson M- E. Church, Summit
Council, jr. 0. U. A. M-; and Washington Camp, Patriotic Sons of America.
Benjamin J. Ensmann of 150 Wee.havvken Street, West Hoboken, who
is on to-day's casualty list as missing
in action, lived at the above address
with his parents. His fattier is 80
years old and his mother's age is
77 years. He was drafted early in the
year and after a few weeks' training
in Camp Dix he was sent to France.
Private Ensmann is 30 years old.
His last letter was dated Oct. lfi,
and he said that he was wounded,
but was getting along all right.
"Although I am in a base hospital
pretty badly done up— I am joyous i
over one fact, and that is, I put one
German on the death list, before he ;

SKIU'.T. HAROLD 11. HYKM.
home was addressed to bis father in
which he said tie received a Mesh
wound in action, whereas, in a letter
to his friend, Leonard O'Brien, of 101
Charles Slreet, lie wrote that he was
shot through the left hand and thigh.
A message from le Red Cross verihes
Hie latter. Young Ryer, who was called Into the army Nov. 7 of last year,
going to France from Camp l)ix, May
10 last, had seen much bloodshed since
thai, time, he writes. He participated
in severe lighting at the bailie of St.
IMihiel.
• Though horn In New York, Sergeant
Ryer came, when two years old, lo
Hudson Cily. He was graduated from
I'i'lli St. Ann's parochial school mid
SI. Peter's High School. He has livesisters and two brothers. Until he'
'.joined the colors he was employed by
the American Woolen Company in
.New York.
I'rivate Howell T. Edwards, 21 years
j old, a member of Company D, 'MM
; Engineers, who, before he entered into
the service, made his home with his
married hrnthP^Herbert S. Edwards,
at 3t> Huron A\enue, is listed to-day
nnmng those wounded in action. A
War Department telegram brought
the information that it was on Seu-t.
30 that young Edwards was wounded".
Edwards was sent away from a Newark draft board last April, going to
IFrance from Camp Dix the month following. He is the son of Thomas H. u
jand Margaret Edwards, nowing living
Un England. Prior to entering the :
'.service Edwards was an accountant!
•for E. W. McClave & Son, Harrison,:'
(where his brother is now employed '
iA brother, Vincent, is also In the serv-;!
iiee, being connected with the transiport service.

10
comrades. For several
he, ay
unconscious in a base K<?sp M.
The wounded soldier is ra
recovering from his injuries anji
-Is
to be hiome within a few wt
A
brother, Quartermaster Sergfe
?d
llaussmann, who enlisted at t!S\ Jeginning of the war, is at Camp- Dix.
Private Stanislaw" Skink of 'Com .
pany D, 310th Infantry, is mentioneu

The parents of Dominlck Gill, whose
address on to-day's casualty list is
5 Baldwin Avpnut, Weehawken, now
peside at 554 Boulevard, Weeliawken.
le was killed in action on Oct. 14,
ccording to the War Department
pelegram received by his parents
Oec. 4.
Private Gill enlisted in April 1917
•with Co. K, of the old Fourth Regiment, now the 113th Infantry. He
Itrained in Anniston, Ala., and a few
ImonthR later sailed for France. In
I his last letter, dated Oct. 3, he said
I that he had chased his first Hun, thai
I he was feeling fine, and that the Yanks
I had the Germans "on the run."
Private Gill was born in Brooklyn.
Before enlisting he was in the emI ploy of the National Biscuit Company.
Three brothers of tho dead soldier
are enlisted in the service. Sergeant
Harry Gill, 30 years old, of Co fi
| 54th Infantry; Private Frank Gill, 2:>,
of the 25th Engineers, and Private
James Gill. The youngest brother,
Hugh, aged 18, was listed to go with
the next batch of draftees when the
armistice was signed.
Private Frank Ilaussmann of 712
Dodd Street, West, Hohoken, who is
on to-day's casualty list, arrived in
this country on Nov. 24 and is at
present rpcupprating from his wounds
in the Army base hospital at Colonla,
to which he had been removed from
I Fox Hills, S. I.
Private Haussmann is 24 years old
I He was drafted Sept, 20, 1917, and
after a week's training in Camp Dix
he was picked out for the Rainbow
Division. A few months later he sailed overseas as a member of Company
F, 112th Engineers, and participated in
the battle of Chateau Thierry, in the
| Toul drive, and at Sedan, and was
gassed at the battle of Champagne
,in July.
After recovering from being gassed
p rejoined his regiment and on Oct.
114 was shot in the left ankle with a
(machine gun bullet. He was lying
tin No Man's I/and fnr two days withjuut food when he was rescuerl l>v his

STANISLAW SKINK.
in to-day's list of casualties as having ~
been slightly wounded in action in
France last October. He is 21 years
•old and came to the United States
:t!'iiin Poland six years ago. He made
his home with his sister, Mrs. VeYonika Lucik, 180 Seventh Street. He
is been in the Army since last March
land was sent overseas in ,May. He
jwas employed as a waiter in a New
York hold.
Corporal Charles T. Strong, Jr., of
H Gardner Avenue, was wounded by
shrapnel in the right arm and left leg
•m Sept. 27, and under date of Nov. 19
wrote his family hern that he expectril ID lie mil of' the hospital in a few
ii,iys. UP is a member of Company G,
'ft » :;i2tli Infantry, and went to Camp Dix
in September, t!M7. He was a iwmber of the old Foui'lh Regiment J\ir
^ ^ ^ a n M i n g when he, was l«.j:
Prior to leaving be was employed in
the HVrris-Korhes bonding ho™' ' "
New York. He was born in Brookhn
lived here for ttie past fifteen years |
and attended Nf)- 2 2 School. Strong
was sit one time, assistant superintendcnt of the LafayetU M. K. Sunday,;
School.
Private Adam Kratz of No. 310th In-I
fantrv, who lived with his sister at
, •>•» Kl'liott Place, died from pneumonia
! in France on Oct. 2(5. His sister, Mrs.
I Hidden has been notified to that cti feet by the War Department. Private
i! Kratz 'was 28 yeans old and was horn
!
in Jersey City. He was sent to France
from Camp Dix last June. In addition
to Mrs. Ilolden he is survived by ani other sister Miss Rose Kratz.

A soldier named Andrew Lewandow- L
ski, whose home address is given as |.
191 Bay Street, is named in to-day's ,*
casualty list as having been wounded |
In action. There is no such address
as 191 Bay Street and inquiry in the
neighborhood failed to reveal any in- ,
formation concerning him. His name )
does not appear in the City Directory, j
Private James II. Phelan of the,
308th Machine Gun Battalion, Com-1
pany A, is mentioned in to-day's!
casualty list as having been wounded ,
severely in action on Oct. 28, but his
parents, who live at 318 Fifth Street,
received letters from him since then
in which he stated that although he
had been wounded he was on the fair
road to recovery and had later. Nov.
(i. been doing some plumbing work in
Hie hospital where he had received
l liu lias, been in France
last June. In the engagement in
•vliirh he was wounded twelve privales and two lieutenants were taken
nut of the line and sent to a base hospital, lie is 30 years old and unmarried, in addition to his parents he
ha.s four sisters and two brothers.
(JUKI1. CUAULES T. STUuNll.
Word was received a week ago from •iJ!*
Washington that Private Kdward \.\f,
Coe of 295 Virginia Avenue was I.""
wounded severely in action with Co,['

Private Michael .1. Doyle, another
member of Co. L, 309th Infantry, and
who lived with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Doyle, at 359 Summit
A\enue, was wounded in avtion about
net. 31. He volunteered for the draft
last spring, before going away con| ducting a confectionery store on
Summit Avenue. He was born here,
attended No. 11 School and was a
member of St. Aedan's parish. Doyle
was finally accepted for the draft after
lour times being rejected for the
.Navy.
Private Louis Levine of 512 West
Side Avenue, another member of Co.
L, 309th Infantry, was severely wounded in action Sept. 2(i. He finally was
accepted for the draft last spring after
much insistence on his part and on
that of his father who conducts a
stationery store at JTl West Side
Avenue. A postal from tlie young
man dated Nov. 19 gives Hie family i
mi clue (o the extent of his wounds.
Hie letter dated Oct. 11 also saying
nothing in thai regard. Levine is 23
v.-irs old, was born in New York and
lived here 11 years. He was a memuer of Co. D of the State Militia Re»erve before going away.

,EDWAHD A. COE.
|L of the 3O9th Infantry. Shortly after
his arrival in France in May lie was
[transferred to the, Third Battalion, In—
itelligence Bureau of the 30!)th, one
'of his principal jobs being to detect
;and explode German mines. Under
'date of Oct. 28 Coe wrote that he was
back in Company L and was getting
along finely.
Louis Levine of Company M, 309th j
Infantry, whose home address is
given as 280 First Street, is mentioned 1!
in to-day's list of casualties as having
been severely wounded in France last j
October. His parents, however, received letters from him on Nov. 11,!
13 and 20, in each of which he stated
he, was in good health and expected '.
to be home soon. He lias been in
France since last May.

Privaln Kdward F. Binder, also
wounded severely Oct. 10, is another
>'•». L, 309th man, in Ihe casualty list
In-day. He is a brother of Dr. Joseph
Binder of the Medical Corps and who
was City Hospital physician two years
ago. Young Binder Is 23 years old
and a native of Philadelphia. His
family now lives at 330 Union Street.
Tlii! last letter from Binder is dated
<><•!,. V.i, Ihe day before he sustained
Ids wound.
Al. the home of Private William S.I
Macaulay, 311 Fairmount Avenue, allf
information was refused a reporter!
irelative to the young man's assign-l
iDi'iil, in the Army and the extent o£J
his wounds. He is reported to-day
severely wounded in action.
Private Raymond C. Knsley of 142
Duncan Avenue was slightly wounded
in action in September. He is a mem- ,
her of Co. L, 309th Infantry, and prior |i
to going away worked for the Adams
Express Company.
Enlisting in Newark, Louis J. Gable
of 31 East Eighteenth Street, Bayonne,
was transferred to the old Fourth'

Regiment of Jersey City. Young uswi^,
who is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Felix
Gable, was employed by the Babcock
& Wilcox Company when tite war'
broke out. He was 17 years old at tin1
time and endeavored to enlist in Bayonne, but was unable to convince the •
recruiting officers that he was 18. He I
succeeded in being accepted in New-I
ark. He went overseas in September, T
1917, as a member of Company B, 113th I
Infantry, and was wounded on Oct. 21.
John Moran of 29 East Fifteenth!
Street, Bayonne, mentioned in to-day s i
: list as wounded, boarded will) MrsJ
Mary Quinn prior to being drafted, aT
did his brother, Peter, who is novl
with Hie Naval Heserves at Pclhanl
Bay. John Moran entered the army ill
April and was went overseas in Junej
He was wounded on Nov. 4.
Stephen ,T. Ha'rjy, mentioned in to I
day's list of woutided, resided wltll
his sister-in-law, Mrs. Gebolski, at >[
Sisson Court, Bayonne, prior to be
ing drafted. He was employed at tin I
Standard Oil and is married, but wail
put in Class 1A on account of his wifil
being employed. He was sent over I
seas in April and was wounded oi
Oct. 24.
'
,

Michael A. Wall, Jr., of 261 Bnulo
vard, Bayonne, reported in In-dayil
casualty list as wounded, resided will
his parents and was an engineer oi I
the Central Railroad before he wm |
I inducted into the Army.

Cook .Tohn T. Cresan of 12S Bost-1
wick Avonue, who was wounded il
faction, received his wounds Oct. 16» I
pcfrordtagto tiro War Department. Hej
(has written home telling of his in-1
[juries since. He enlisted eleven months I
ago and was with Company M, .'SlOlhl
Infantry, having left Camp Dix forl
[overseas six months iiyo.
Hugh V. Dolan has been missin« in!
action since September, according to!
the War Department information. Atl
his home, 64 Grand Street, his molherr
is hoping that she will hear furtlrerl
news from him beforu long. His lastl
letter was dated Oct. 46 and in this!
he said he had "seen the big show"!
and was behind the lines for a rest.l
He entered tin; servk'e about a year!
ago and was a member of Company I
L, 30!Hh Infantry, witli which hevven'tl
to France last January. He is a incm-l
ber of St. Bridget's Church and Holyl
I Name Society.
Three hours after she had received,
a telegram from the War Department
that her Dance, Thomas Chrones, hsW
been severely wounded in action on
Oct. 16, Miss Frances Sullivan of 123
Pamrapo Avenue was called up on Ihe
telephone by Chrones, who told her
that he was in a hospital on Staten
Island, and, althougu badly wounded,
would not remain crippled. Something
intervened to break the telepnone connection and sbe lias been trying to get
in touch with him since, but unsuccessfully.
Chrones was drafted April 4 and left
Camp Dix for France in June as a
member of Company L, 309th Infantry,
lie is a member of the Cowboy Social
Club of this city and St. Paul's R. C.
Church.
As Mrs. Hopper of 202 Monroe
Street, 1 Hoboken, had just finished
reading a telegram from the War
Department yesterday advising her
that her brother, Thomas J. Shea, had
been gassed, the front door opened
and Private, shea walked in.

t

The yooh"g~iol3ter, who is an enlisted man, Fiad been shipped over to
an army hospital in Washington, D.
C. He was a member of the Fifth
Gun Detachment in the Second Division, and had been in France since
last August.
Private Shea only got a short furlough and is obliged to return to
Washington to-day to complete his
period of convalescence.

First gassed and then shot twice
through the neck. That explains why
Corporal George A. Shrugrue of Hoboken, a member of "The Fighting
Fourth," is confined to a hospital in
I England.
Since the receipt by his sister, Mrs.
Hallihan of 316 Clinton Street, Hoboken, of telegraphic advice from the
| War Department that Corporal Shrugrue had been severely wounded, a
letter arrived from England telling of
the scraps in which the young solI dier had engaged the Huns. He re] covered from the effects of the
I poisoned gas and then went back for
I mare. The bullets which penetrated
his neck came within an ace of severling his jugular vein.
Corporal Shrugrue, his sister is adj vised, is recovering rapidly and expects to be home not later than
Jan. 1.
Although his name is on to-day's
(casualty list as wounded, relatives of
Meyer Katz of 124 East Thirtieth
I Street, Bayonne, are expecting him
[home almost any day. Kalz was
I drafted April 3 and sent overseas as
a member of Co. G, 147th Infantry,
i 37th Division, in July. He was wouna| I'd Sept. 29, receiving a machine gun
bullet in his left thigh. In his last
letter home, Katz said that the bullet
had been removed and that he did not
think he would limp when cured.
Mrs. Minnie Brazel of 809 WiHow
I Avenue. Hoboken, was very much surprised this morning when a reporter
informed her that the name of her
brother, Frank Tigue, appears on toI day's casualty list as wounded.
Mrs. Braxel said that she had reI cfived no word from the Governmenl
j of her brother's reported wounds.
The last letter she received from him
was in October, when he assured her
| that he was safe and sound.
Tlgue is 34 years old and entered
Ihe service April 4, 1918. He has been
in France since July. He is a machine
gunner.

JERSEY CITY NURSE WINS THE
COMMENDATION OF PERSHING
''Displayed Great Courage and Coolness During a Hostile
Air Raid," Commanding General Wrote of Miss Sands.
to Jersey city in the World War must
be accorded to her sons. A modest
young woman who responded to the
first call for volunteer nurses wli'Ti
America entered the lists has by her
bravery and devotion to duty earned
the personal praise of General Pershing. She is Miss Tyldesley L. Sands,
a gradaute of Christ Hospital in th"
class of 1913, and she is one of I he
few American nurses to receive personal commendation from the Yankee
chief. Oenernl Pershing's letter In
Miss Sands, addressed
to U. S. Baso
Hospital No. ,ri, and forwarded by.
Rrigadier General Richard Rullock, is •
dated Aug. 28, and is as follows:
"My Hear Miss Sands:
"I have heard with great pleasure'
of your conduct on the night of Juno
IV), 1018, when during a hostile aero <
raid you displayed great courage and |
coolness and brought cheer and coir.- ,
fort to Ihe helpless patients under i
yniir charge.
"I am proud and happy tn have j
under my command a nurse who has ;
set such a high standard of fortitude
and devotion to duty.
John .1. Pershing,
Commander-in-Chicf,
American Kxpeditionary Forces.
Bullock's letter to Miss
enei
Nl'KSK nUiKSLKY I. SANDS.

ept. "i. aliil

fu"i'Ws;

Not all of Ihe glory lhal has com

-My Dear Miss Sands:
"It gives me great pleasure to transmit to you this message of appreciation for your noble services and devotion to duty as outlined by our
Conmiander-in-Chief.
"Hichard Bullock,
"Brigadier General, Li. S. A.,
'•Commanding."
Were ii not that Miss Sands' mother
who resides in Washington, I). C.,
forwarded the, letters of the American officers to friends in this city,
the bravery displayed by the young
nurse would probably never have
been disclosed to her many friends in
this city and certainly not to the
public at large. Miss Sands has writ- '.
ten many letters to her friends in
Jersey City, but there was very lillle
if any of them about the air raids
and not the slightest intimation of
the praise she received from the
Yankee chief for her heroism. Those
few of her friends who heard Mi»•
joyous news to-day were exultant at,
the great good fortune of Nurse Sands,
and were, unstinted in their praise of
her qualities.

iss sanns was one ot l.ne y
nurses who ever entered the Chrisl,
Hospital Training School, being only
seventeen years old when she joiu1neyed from her home in me Bahama
Islands to Jersey City to follow the
nursing profession. Following JUT
graduation in 11)13 she essayed private
nursing for a while in this city, and
later became engaged in instilntioii.il
work in Connecticut. When America
entered (he war Ihe young nurse immediately offered her services to lne
American Red Cross for overseas
duty, and a few months later was at.
Ihe front with Ihe American troops
who were operating in conjunction
wilh tin: British Army.
The hospitals to which she was
assigned were singled out on many
occasions by the Hun airmen for
special attention. During one of these
raids a bomb crashed through the
roof of the structure and, without
exploding, fell on a cot which a. nurse
had deserted just a few minutes beI'nre when the raid signal wits given.
Miss Sands is expected home in the
near future.

\,

Private William Jaeger, «IO Hio»
Street, West Hoboken.
.
,
WOUNDED; UNDETERMINED («).

Sergeant George .T. Najicngasl, 00
West Thirl Irlh Street, Bayonne.
Corporal Harry ,T. Laramee, Oi East
l'orl.v-four|.!i street, Uayonne.
Mecliunic Henry Meyer, 200 Cambridge Avenue, Jersey City.
I Private Walter li.' Van Court, 55"
Contniunipaw Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Emil Dietrich, 404 Walnut
SI reel, West Hoboken.
Private William S. Groell, Union Hill,
N. V. (V).
I
WOUNDED SLIGHTLY (fi).
;| Corporal John F. Rooney, 221 Sixj tecnlli Street, West New York.
1 Kosario Laeurle, 187 Wayne Streel,
Jersey Cily.
Private Bronislaiv Kosc/iiicli, 58
i\ewhiir(| Slreel, Jersey City.
Private 'Frank J. Derfus, 32 Wesl
Twenty-eighth Slreel, Uayonne.
Private Joseph J. Cunningham, -72
Palisade Avenue, West Hoboken.
Private Joseph Ncubauer, 422 Fullon
Slrecl, Union Hill.
MISSING IN ACTION (li).
Private Emil W. Schlichting, 188A
Palisade Avenue, Jersey Cily.
Private Edwin A. Counblin, 2(!I Forest Slrecl, Jersey Cily.
Private Casper Hagerman, 33 Monlieello Avenue, Jersey Cily.
Private Charles <;. Silly, 2!)5 Halladay Street, Jersey Cily.
Private Joseph Itrascbin, .'151 Tliird
Street, Jersey City.
Private Joseph Mai-ecsko, 474 Avenue. A, Uayonne.
ScrgeanJ Hush A. Byrne of Company
I'. 312111 Infantry, who was killed in
iii'tion on Oct. lfi during tin; ball In of
ArgoMiie Korcst. had his home at 2ft>
Fifth SI rent. His name, appeared in
yesterday's casualty list, hut his
inother was not.itl"d by Ilin War Department of bin death on l)e,e. 7 \
mass of requiem was offered for him
at St. Mary's Church, Erie and Second
Streets, last Saturday. Serjeant B\me
was born in Troy, N. Y., and was .i
graduate of St. Mary's Catholic Institute, Ibis cily. He was also a member of St. Mary's Church Holy Name
Society and before entering the arniv
was employed as a clerk by the. A'dani's
Express Company, lie was sent to
France last May from Camp Dix after
being there since Nov. 22, 1917. He has
a brother, Sergeant Philip A. B>rne,
Company A, lilh Infantry, of the Army
or Occupation, now in France.
O u t . Henry .1. While, of 12 MonliCPIIO Avenue was not killed in action
on Oct. 30. as reported, but seriously
gassed. This information has Just I
reached his wife in a letter written on '
Nov. 1(5 by the lieutenant, who is now I
in a hospital in France.
Lleul. White enlisted as a sergeant'
in the Fifth Missouri National Guard !
at the outbreak of the war and went f
into training at Fort Sill, Oklahoma.
It was at this camp that he received
•na'ptuiiiuiiuii to lieutenant, and was
transferred to the 130th Machine Gun
Battalion of the 35th Division. He
sailed tor France in April of this year
and was immediately placed in an
active sector yf the war front.

|

After James D. trvvin '"of ffi5 Van
Home Street had entered the, service
his wife removed to Brooklyn. It is
understood by people living at the
Van Home Street address that she received word that he had been severely
wounded from the War Department,,
but later got word that he had been
killed in action.
William J. Crowley, living at 210 j
Palisade Avenue, father of Private
George F. Crowley, a member of the
3121b Ammunition Corps, tioth Regiment, was informed by his brotherin-law in the War Department '"
Washington, that his son died of
pneumonia in France on Nov. 5. The
War Department has not yet notified
Mr. Crowley of the death of his son.
A brother of the dead soldier, John,
is also in France. Besides bis
father and brother Private George
Crowley leaves two sisters, the Misses
Helen anit Bella. His mother is dead.
Private Edward L. Gerquist, the 19ycar-old son of Bertha and Peter Gerquist, of 233 Manhattan Avenue, is reported in a telegram from the War
Department as having died of lobar
pneumonia on Nov. 3. His name is in
lo-day's list among those died of disease.
"Young Gerquist, who had been
seventeen months in the fighting, had
gone through the big battles of Cambria, St. Mihiol, and the fiercest of
them all, the Argonne drive, it is
presumed by the parents of the dead
soldier that their son contracted a
cold, due to exposure in the Argonne:
battle, which resulted in his death.j
The mother of young Gerquist still 1st
in doubt an to the accuracy of the
information from Washington. She
said yesterday she cannot believe her
son is dead. U was on Oct. 31, she
^iid, that she lj«t heard from Edward,
nt which Urn..! lie wrote he was well
and happy. He also enclosed in that'
letter a Red Cross label, asking for
the things he desired his folks to semi
him. After enlisting in May, last
year, in New York, young Ge.rquist
was sent to Fort Totten, IS. Y., from
where he was sent across seas two
months later with the first New Yorkj
contingent. He was attached to Coin-1
pany F, the Eleventh Railway Engi-;
neers.
Edward was born in East New York.
Brooklyn, but located with his. folks
in Jersey City when a year old. Aft'T
graduating from Public School No. i"
lie took a five-year course In the;
evening schools here. He was a tool1
maker by trade before he became a.
soldier and was a member of the.'
Summit Avenue M. E. Church. A
^brother, Lawrence Gerquist, who.
had served over six months in the
Naval Reserves, being stationed
aboard the II. 5. S. transport Wilhel-.
mina was honorably discharged last
Thursday upon his commandant officer learning of the news of the death
of bis brother. He had been across
the sea quite a number of times.
Two morn brothers, Harry and
Arthur, also survive.
Private Clarence Dorazio of Company H, 328th Infantry, is included on
to-day's list as wounded in action.
His parents, Clenonice and Joseph Dorazio, living at 44 Wjaverly Street,
have not yet been officially notified
of their son's being wounded, but

were apprised through a letter "from
the latter under date of Oct. 27, in
which Clarence said he w a s slightly
j wounded in the leg in the Argonne
battle. In subsequent letters, dated
Nov. 15 and 20, respectively, the young
soldier writes that he is in a base
hospital and still under treatment, hut
that he had hopes soon to be sent
home. Clarence w a s drafted" Sept. 23
.)f last year, sent to Camp Dix, from
there to Camp Gordon, and thence
lo Camp Upton, N. Y., from where he
went to France May last. Born in
Hudson City twenty-three years agn.
he graduated from Public School
No. 6, after which he devoted
his studies to the violin and art, having studied the latter in a New York
art school. Private Harry Dorazio, 26
years old, a member of Company B,
121st Machine Gun Battalion, also in
France, w a s wounded July 3 last. Both
boys, according to their last mail, are
recovering. They have two sisters,
Hazel and Adeline.
Private Patrick J. Halloron,28 years!
old, of Company K. 66th Infantry, is I
named in the casually list as h a v i n g !
been severely wounded on Nov. 1 in I
action during the battle of Argonne I
Forest. He lived with his sister, Mrs. 1
M. Kennedy, at 390 drove Street b e fore he entered the army. She received a letter from him under date of I
Nov. 15, in which he said that he had
been in a base hospital, but was re-1
covering from his injuries. He was I
employed by the International Elevating Company of New York. He has
been in France since last August. He
was born in Ireland and his parents
are still there.
Antonio Esposito, whose residence is I
given as 239 Twelfth Street, is listed)
among the severely wounded in action. I
He is not known at the above address,!
and no information concerning him I
could be obtained in the neighbor-!
hood. His next of kin is Mrs. Rosel
Natali.
*
———«_
With three of her sons in France
two of them In hospitals with
wounds, Mrs. Amanda Mayer, of
Cambridge Avenue, this oily, gaid|
yestehday she is happy they a r
alive. Mechanic Henry A. Mayer, at
tached to Company L, fifh U. S.
Infantry, had gone "over the top' 1 elgh
times before he w a s wounded. HL
was at t h e Verdun front when he'
was gassed. Henry's name is in to-l
day's list among those wounded in
action, and a telegram from the W a r
Department stated it w a s on Sept. 7
that he was wounded. Prior to thej1
official message, though, Mrs. Mayer
had a letter from Henry written inj
the early part of October, stating that I
he was woundedl rind in a base !iospital. On Oct. >\ he wrote again,
saying he had fully recovered and
was back with his company. The last
letter Henry wrote In his mothc-was1
(Med Nov. 11, in which IIP said In1
was leaving the Verdun front, "th'
toughest place he ever came across."f
Mechanic Mayer enlisted July 2(1 o
last. year, was detailed to Fort Slocum, N. Y.; from there to a camp in
Chickamauga, Ga., and thence to
France, April last. He was born in
Carlstadt, N. J.. 28 years asro, and was
graduated from Public School No. ;!
in Hoboken, after which his folks located in Hudson City. Before entering into the service he was ahrak«nian on the Laekawannn It. R. here.
Tim second son, Private Joseph, •-'.')

vears old, a member of the 113th ln• infantry Machine Gun Battalion, is
also in France. He was gassed in one
I of the big fights, but when he wrote
Ibis mother under date of Nov , h<had fully recovered and had rpjoinedi
I his company. No official word fromf*
the War Department to this effp.eU
j though, was" rpcpivp... by the mojber.f
I After being gassed Joseph also had anl
1 attack of the. influenza, he wrote .and
I was at that time on K. P. duh.t
Ijoseph had been "over the ton twice'
l"bpfore the Hun took a wallop' at
I him. he writes.
1 Mthough his duties are nf an r y
ifremply precarious character, Pred .1..
lMrs ' Mayer's 2fi-vear-old son. ntliHch'cd to the Medical Department
150th \ H. C. A. C. who his hep;i MI
iFraiico' since last March, has fo'l'i,
Lately .cssuwd, uuscallicd. He . ^
I stretcher bearer, lie was a. brakeI man on the Laekawanna R. H.
Another Jersey City lad of Company
L, ;tO9tli Regiment, is on to-day's list
as missing. Private Edward A. Cougling of 26 Forrest Street last wrote
home on Oct. 13 saying that he was
i in the thick of the fighting. It was
three days later, according to the War
Department, that he failed to answer
the roll call of his company after an
engagement.
lie left Jersey City for Camp Dix
April 4 and sailed for France the latter part of the following month. A
native of this city, he is a graduate
of Sch'iol No. 14 and the Jerspy City
High School. UP, was employed by
the Atlas Cement Company of New
York before joining the colors. He
' is ii member of St. Patrick's parish.
j His brother, John, is also in the
service.
Private Charles (".. Sitty nf 295 HalInday Street lias been missing In action since Nov. 1. UP. last wrote home
that lie was in the front line trenches.
I This Ht'T was dated Oct. 9.
He was a member of Company K of
I the 309th Infantry, which regiment
has had numerous casualties. After
beina: drafted he was sent to Camp
Dix on April 4 and sent overseas May
19.

•

•

Jei'spy City became his home fouv
I years ago, he having come here from \
I Ireland. He was employed as a
brakeman on the Lehigh Valley system and was a member of the Brotherhood nf Railway Trainmen Local
333. Also a member of All Salntw'
Church and Holy Name Society.
I Another member- of the same company as SHi.y i's'also on the list to|da:;' ,.,rivtvate J- Guckian, who was
severely wounded on Oct. 16. lie tun
ha.s been in this country only :l few
years, having come hen; from Irelan.i
A letter received by his sister, Elizabeth, at 41 Harmon Street, since he
received his wounds tells how shrapnel hit him in the head and hip and
he is now in the hospital. He was
employed by the American Sugar Refinery as a timekeeper before lie left
for camp Dix on April 4, from where
he sailed for Fraijce May 19.
Writing under date of Nov. 22,
Walter G. Van Court of 557 Communipaw Avenue tells his mother that
he is now acting as an orderly in the
Red Cross Hospital No. 5 in Paricr,
which lie expects will be cleared nut
within thirty days, and his mother
expects she will have him with her
I soon. The War Department says thai,
j1he was wounded (degree undeter- '•
mined) on Oct. 22, but Van Court f.
states that he received a shrapnel
wound in the right, arm Oct. 17 after
having been over the IMP Ihree limes.

\b
\
UP is a member of * Com puny H,
'MOlh Infantry, and was drafted 'Feb.
25, having gone to France May 20.
He is 27 years old, and a member of
Holy Cross P. B. Church, lie was
employed toy Hitcliens & Co. of Elizabeth.
A War Department telegram brought
the news to Mrs. Berttia Probst of
187 Griffith Street that her son, Private Edward Probst, was wounded
Oct. 22. His name appears in to-day's
list among those wounded, degree undetermined. Two weeks ago tors.
Probst had a letter from her son \l
Instating he was wounded In the left "
leg and arm, but not seriously, and
that he was ntill undergoing treatment in a base hospital. Young Probst
Was drafted last t'elirua'ry anil senl
across seas from Camp Dix Ihe month
following. His was born in Hudson
City and was graduated from Public
School No. 25, Zabriskie Street, and lh«
Boulevard. Until lie, was called into
the service Probst had worked for
the Tinfoyle Company in New l'ork.
The father of Kdward is dead.
A grandson of ex-Judge Bodle of
Jersey City is reported In-day as Slaving been severely wounded in action
on Sept. 20. He is Corporal Thomas
F. Bedle, of 441 Union Street, who lias
written since that date that lie was
gassed and wounded and was now in
a base hospital in Krnnce.
The corporal, who is only 10 years
old, enlisted in March last, year when
the declaration of war against <ierrnany was first announced. Although.
lie joined Ihe 71st Regulars in New
York, he was later transferred to
i Company I of Hie With Infantry when
' he-readied Sparlanburg, S. C. At this
camp lie received his corporal's
stripes.
j At the time he was wounded he was
brigaded with the 27th Division, made
up of New York men, who smashed
the Hindenburg line.
Berlle, was horn in this cily. He is
a graduate of School 12 and attended
Lincoln High School. He was employed in the <iener.il Superinteudjent's office of the Central H;;ilroad
iompany.
Private Casper Hagerman of .Tl Monticello Avenue, who is on to-day's list
among the. missing, was mentioned in
the .louriwl Wednesday last. lie is a
member of the, lOith Signal Battalion,
the old Signal Corps of this city. .
Lying thirty hours in a shell Iioli
in a drizzling ^rain. willi a
,m
wound'in Hie chVs't and arm, without
food and with nid.» ihe muudy wait
in the shell hole to quench \\\< Iliii's,,
was the experience of Private Thomas'
W. Kinkead, sun of Mr. and Airs.
Thomas C. Kinkead. living at f>fi3
Pa.Minia Avenue, and brollier |o Major
Kugene Kinkead. fnriner Sheriff, w'
is sl.alioneil id Washington
lelligence

Illusion

(if

•partinenl.
A War Department t
igr.im received by Mrs. Kinkead
iioimced ii was on Sept. ;w thai he
sun was severely wounded. In une c
his letters, tolling how lie \va
,'wounded, Private i\inUead writes: "I
j was in the Canal Du Nord, on the out! skirts of St. fiuen'in, which runs f
mill's unilir ground and whi

LOCAL SOLDIER
IS CRIPPLED
Private Liseski Writes That
He'll Bear War's Marks
For Life.
Lieut Derowski of tnc Bayonne;
police force received a letter from :
Private John Lisnski, who was wounded on Oct. 22 and is believed to be on
the way home.. The letter indiicates
not only the spirit the Yankees fought
in but their attitude even when cripDied through war. The letter reads in
part:
"We were so near the firing line
when I received your letter that we
had no time to writp letters, go could
not answer yours. All we could do
was to read the letters we received, •.?
"We went over the top and gave th#"
('•ermans hell from the 9th of October
l.i the 22nd, and at 8 o'clock in the
'niog 1 wns wounded for the sec*
mid time, and pretty bad at that, for
I have only Ihe use of my right hand.
Thank God for that.
"While 1 laid here at the hospital
I received seventeen letters. I think
I hat 1 will soon be back in the StateSas I will never be a soldier again, only1
i ivipple for the rest of my days,
which makes me think that 1 will not
remain here long.
'Things look bad for the German
army as the Yanks and Hie Allied
soldiers are making it hot for (hem,
so 1 don't Ihink the Kaiser will stick
it out much longer unless he picks up
a gun himself and goes to the front,
and there isn't a chance in the world
for that to happen.
"Private Joljn Liseski.
"Base Hospital No. 19."

26 HUDSON COUNTY SOLDIERS
ON THE CASUALTY LISTS
TO-DAY, TOTALING 4,836
Two Killed in Action, One Died of Wounds, Two Died ofDisease, Others Wounded—Total Killed in Action 241.
Washington, Dee. 17.—New Jersey
casuals reported liy the War Department lo-day included the names of
twenty-six residents of Hudson County, New Jersey, as follows:
KILLED IN ACTION.
Corporal Charles F. Maresca, 429
Central Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Lee Cayton, 414 St. Paul's
Avenue, Jersey City.
DIED OF WOUNDS.
Corporal Joseph Mangialomini, 52

Airiiue C, Hay on lie.

Privale Ernest Carhone, 1,812 Washington Street, Hoboken.
WOl'NDED SEVERELY.
Serneant Edward J. Accordino 411
Collage Slreel, Jersey City.
I
Privale Henry H. Spralt, 50 Greenville Avenue, Jersey Cily.
|
Privale Robert j". Harding, 87 York I
Slreel, Jersey Ctiy. .
Privale Thomas P. Quinn, 282 Virginia Avenue, Jersey Cily.
Private Franklin F. Mittrieker, 63I
Carllon Avenue, Jersey City.

DIED OF DISEASE.
Privale (ierado J. Perovin/ano, 1411
Private James P. MHiuire, 55 Kearn- ! Monl(|oinery SI reel, Jersey Cily.
Avenue, Jeisey Cily.
I

TWENTY STEVENSI
MEN GAVE THEIR
LIVES IN WAI
College Roll of Honor BearsF
Names of Three JerseyJ
City Boys.
Reconl thus far compiled at Stevens
Institute of Technology, Hoboken,
show that twenty Stevens engineers
lost their lives during the war. Of
these thirteen died in Europe or in
foreign waters and seven died from
accident or disease in this country.
In all 090 Stevens men, Ineluding those
who left before graduation, were in
active service, practically all being
engaged in an engineering capacity,
most of them as commissioned officers. The total number ' of living
graduates of Stevens is 1,826.
The first to lose his life was Lieutenant K. John Munby of the Class of
1897, who died in action in France on
.Ian. 31, i915, while serving with the
Royal Engineers. Walter Antosch of
the Class of 1917, who was a warrant
officer and shortly to he made an ensisn, was a victim of German submar-'
ine warfare. lie was instantly killed
In I In' torpedoing of the West Bridge

in foreign waters on Aug. 13, 191K,
was buried at Brest, France.
Following is the roll of hon"r of
Stevens men who gave their lives iu:ring the war:
Died in foreign waters or in Europe:
Warrant Machinist Walter Antosch
of New York City, Class of 1917, died
Aug. 15, 1918, when the "West Bridge"
was torpedoed in foreign waters. He
is buried in Brest, France.
Lieutenant K. A. Bailey of Glen
Ridge, formerly of Class of 1910, was
killed in action by shrapnel Oct. 9,
1918.
Lieutenant Bailey was an officer in Field Artillery.
Lieutenant P. W. Ebbert of Glen
Rock, formerly of Class of ex-1918, ;
serving with Field Artillery, was killed by shrapnel Aug. 7, 1918. Lieutenant Ebbert was an acting captain.
A. D. Giovanni of Jersey City, formerly of the Class of 1914, was killed
at the Battle of the Sornme. He
served with the French Army.
Frank La Pointe of Jersey City, formerly of the Class of 1920, was killed
in action in France. News of his
death was received in November, 1918.
Mr. La Pointe was a member of Co.
C, 192d Regiment of Engineers, U. S.
Army.
Kobert Mathieson of Hackensack,
formerly of the Class of 1920, was in
the Tank Service and was killed in
action on the Western Front Oct. 3,
1918.
Lieut. J. F. Merrill of Neshanic StaI inn, N. .1.. formerly of the Class of
I !!>15. was in the American Air Service.
I He died in France, October, 1918.
G. A. Metzger of RidgeMcld Park,

Ki-

lormerly of the Class of 1918, in American Air Service, died in France,
1918.
Lieut. E. J. Munby of London, England, Class of 1897, in the Royal Engineers, died in action Jan. HI, 1915.1
Lieut. 0. B. Sherwood of Brooklyn,
X. Y., formerly of the Class of 1912,
Aviation Section of the Signal Corps,
died in Italy from an aeroplane, accident. His funeral was held in Foggia, Italy.
Lieut. Lawrence Turnbull of London, England, of the Class of 1907,
2d Bedfordshire Regiment, was killed
in action June 16, 1915.
Warrant Machinist D. F. Tompson
of Bloomtlcld, Class of 1918, U. S. Navy
Steam Engineering School, died of disease on a transatlantic trip, Aug. 15,
1918. Mr. Tompsoii was buried, at sea.
Ensign Theodore Burnham Van Nest
of East Orange, .formerly of the Class
of 1916, died of pneumonia on the U.
S. S. George Washington in foreign
waters, Oct. 13, 1918.
*
Died from accident or disease in the
United States:
M. 1. Buttfiekl of Plainfield, formerly of the class of 1912, Officers
Training School, tank service, died at
Camp Colt, Gettysburg, Nov. 7, 1918.
Lieut. E. L. Cone of Jersey City, of
the class of 1908, air service, died
from an airplane accident, June 28,
19)8.
A. V. Greer of Iloboken, formerly
of the class of 19H, died of pneumonia at Camp Sherman, Oct. 2, 1918.
W. A. Hale of Cranford, of the class
of 191(i, Aeronautical Mechanical Engineer, was killed at a flying field in
Buffjyo, July lo. 1918, in the fall of
an airplane that lie was inspecting.
..Major \V. H. King of Brooklyn, N
Y.,, class of 188(1, Ordnance Depart meot, died at Aberdeen, Mil., July 11,
1918.
Corporal V. s. Leisonring of New
York City, of Hie class of 1008, Company F, 22d Regiment of Engineers. !;
New York Guard, died Oct. 21), WIH.
i of pneumonia.
J
I Lieut. S. R. Warner of Maplewood. !
of the class of 1916, aviation section I
: of the Signal Corps, was killed in a n !
.(airplane Hcciflenl near Call Field
i Texas, April 21. tills.
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REDUCED CASUALTY LIST
TO-DAY; CONTAINS ONLY
15 FROM HUDSON COUNTY
Two Killed in Action, One Dead of Wounds and Two From J
Disease—Eight Wounded and Two Missing.
Washington, Dee. 27.—Only fifteen
j Hudson County (N. J.) soldiers were
reported in to-day's casualty lists, as
follows:
KILLED IN ACTION (2).
Private Anthony Santillo, 151 Broadway, Jersey City.
Private George Giesocke, 228 Hancock Avenue, Jersey City.
DIED Or WOUNDS (1).

Private Edward F. Coe, 295 Virginia
Avenue, Jersey City.
DIED OK DISEASE (2).
Corporal Eric VV. Muller, 91 Booraem
Avenue, Jersey Oily.
Private William M. Thunvn, Jr., 119
Van Winkle Avenue, Jersey City.
WOUNDED SEVERELY (8).
Corporal John A. Suhr, 117 McAdoo
Avenue, Jersey Oily.
Private Melvin N. Haner, 128 McAdoo Avenue, Jersey Oily.
Private Dominiek Okrongley, oi3
Henderson Street, Jersey City.
Private Paul J. Tondea, 152 Sixth
Street, iccsey City.
Private Alan J. Stark, I2G Atlantic
Street, Jersey City.
Private Patrick J. Kane, 134 West i
I Thirtieth Street, Bayonne.
I Private Wincenlz Miekiewicz, 125]
I Avenue E, Bayonne.
i
I Private Emil C. Otto, 398 Kerrigan
| Avenue, West Hohoken.
MISSING IN ACTION (2).
Private Arthur 0. Salzger, 372Vi New I
York Avenue, Jersey Oily.
Private William Maher, G7 Harmon
Street, Jersey City.
The two lists total 2,257, divided as
follows:
Killed in action, 258; died of wounds,
178; died of accident and other causes, ,
26; died of airplane accident, 1; died j
of disease, 340: wimnded severely,
1,133; missing in action, 321.

I

I

Mrs. Mary Otto of 398 Kerrigan A\e- I
nue,
West Hoboken, WHS informed
last week by a War Department telegram that her son, Private Emit 0.
Otto, was slightly wounded in action
on Nov. i). In his letters to his- widowed mother. Private Of,to said he;
was in ;i base -hospital' recovering
from wounds in the foot, iarni, thigh
(Continued on Third Page.)

1 I•

7 HUDSON CO. 'THE REAL SA
MEN ON TO-DAY'S VISITS THE Hi
CASUALTY LIST CONGREGATION

(Continued from First Page.)
tors at 520 Summit Avenue, is reporl! ed in to/iay's list as died of w'oundB.
, / s h r a p n e l and gas, (Jet. 31. A report of this casualty was given in the
Jersey Journal Dee. 20.
Lieut Lahey was 28 years old, was
educated at Amhersl and Columbia
University. He was also a graduate
from Public School No. 11 and the
William L. Dickinson High School.
He was attached to Company B, .'illtli
Infantry, and had been in service from
the outbreak of the war. He leaves
his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Laticy, and
two sisters, Misses Martha and Elizabeth, and two brothers who are in
the service, Richard K. Lahey, who is
duet petty officer In the Camouflage
Department, now in Brest, and First
Lieut. Walter F. Lahey, at Fort Ogletl'.orpe, Ga.
Mrs,
Annie Borrman of Tr!\ Kroadi way, Bayonne, has received official
| notification from the War Department
' that her .son William Borrman was
' slight wounded in action Oct. I). Soldier Borrmun was dratfed in Februj'ary and sent overseas on May 1) as a
member of Company K, 312th lnfatity. Prior to being inducted into the
army he was employed at the Eagle
Oil Works in Jersey City.
Borrman is now in Camp Merrill
recuperating from influenza, which
he contracted utter recovering from
his wound.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wingert of 19
\V>;st Forty-fifth Street, Bayonne, have
been notified that Iheir son, Charles
S. Wingert, was severely wounded
Oct. 24.
Soldier Wingerl, who is but 111 years
old, was with this troops on the Mexican border.
Oversells he has been
serving will) Co. D, lOCth Infantry,
27th Division.
According to letters received by his
parents, young Wingert was wounded
in Flanders while limiting under General Haig, and Is now recuperating in
a bas<; hospital in Liverpool, England.
Private Irving ,f. Barlon. 25 years
old, a member of Company F, ;fl]|'h Infantry, is reported in to-day's list as
having died from wounds. The telegram to Miss Florence MeBriile, his
Mancee, of 103 Beacon Avenue, wliere
Barton made his home before 'he enlernd the service, stated i|. was on Nov.
."- 'I hi! died, lii ,i previous telegram i.hough, it was reported thai.
young Barton died from pneumonia
Nov. 1. in the same telegram it was
stated that lie hud be'-n severely
wounded on that dale. This apparent
confusion has prompted Miss McBride
to ask the aid of the Bureau of Intelligence at Washington anil also the
Red Cross. From the former the word
was that young Barton had died of
wounds Nov. 2li.
The last letter Miss MrHride had
[from the young soldier was dated Nov.
"4 in which he said he was wounded
and had a fractured Ihigli, and that'll' 1
was convalescing. Born in Jersey Cit.v,
Barton was graduated from Public
School No. 6 and was a. member of St.
Joseph's It. C. Church, lie. was a
brakenwn on the Pennsylvania. Hailroad before becoming a soldier.
He was drafted last, April, going (,o
France from Camp Dix three weeks
later. His brother. Private lloland Harti.n, also in France, attached to Company E, 310tti infantry, has also been
written to by Miss McBride who asks
him to do what he can in localir
Irving.
t

And

Brings Gifts For,
Everett and Members

The Real Santa Claus —HSIWUMM -iiIne People's Palace last night to inerm
liers and friends of the First CongreA
Rational Church wiio crowded the\
auditorium of the Palace. Almost av
hundred children of the church took i\
part in the Christmas playlet which
was presented by the Everett Bible
Class.
A striking flag formation was the
feature of the evening. This was given
at the conclusion while one of the
girls sang "Columbia, the Gem of the
Ocean." It consisted of thirteen'littlo
"Coiumbias" each carrying alternately
red and white stripes to Uncle Sam
and Miss Liberty, who pinned them
on a large, white surface placed on
the platform. The stars were carried
between two other , children, the
whole, on being put into place, forming a large American flag.
During the evening, Dr. Everett,
pastor of the First Congregational
Church, was presented with a purse
of ijOOO in live dollar bills by his congregation for faithful services during
llio past year. He, also received a
handsomely bound set of historical
works, a gift from the Everett Bible
Class. William Post, superintendent
of tlie Bible Class, presented the
money, while the books were presented by Ijie daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Calvin.
Gifts went also made to Mrs. Frederick Iliggins, who was mainly responsible for tile play; Mrs. E. A.
Parran, Dr. Everett's secretary, and
Paul Savage, sexton of the church.
"The Heal Santa Clans" was played
by Walter Dunn, who in the early
part of the presentation appeared as
a tramp and made up well in both
characters. Miss Adaire Everett, fouryear-old daughter of Dr. Everett,
dressed in while with gold tinseled
wings, was the fairy of the evening,
Hitting on and off the stage in answer
to the encores of the audience.
In the, preparation of the play, Mrs.
Iliggins was assisted by Samuel J.
Parker and Mrs. E. G. Williams, and
the work of the trio was voted by
everybody to bo most artistic.
The Friday Evening Forum has been
suspended during the holiday season,
but on Jan. 10 will resume, again. A
number of well known speakers will
appear during the balance of the
season.
It has already been arranged to have j
an expert present who will talk on |
the aeroplane in the war and what
can be expected of it in Hie futrue
for commercial uses. "The Conscientious Obpeetor in War" will also be
a subject which will come before the
Forum at an early date. The speaker
will lie II, man who lias made a study
of this subject for the Government.

To-day's list, announces that Private
I Daniel DeCotiis, 18 yeaj's old, of Bat-1
Itery E, Ititii Field Artillery, who made
Ibis home at lift Beacon Avenue, was
Islighlly wounded.
A postcard from
Itlic War Department to his father |
Istated it was on or about Sept. 22 he
Iwas wounded in the left leg, thai lie
•is in a, base hospital and is doing
|nicely.
His last letter home said he was I
("getting along tine," but mentioning|
lnofhing
whatever
concerning his
Iwoiind.
Daniel enlisted May 5 of last year, |
?o!ng first to Fort Slocum, then to
•Camp Jackson, and thence to Camp I
IMerritt, from wliere lie went to
lFrance last July.
lie w;is liorn in
lltaly, but located with his folks at |
iHudson City When two years old. He
I is a graduate of Public School JSo. !l
land was a barber by trade.
His I
Imother is dead. His brother. Private.
lFrank, is also in France.
Another
Ibrolher, Horace, has just been muster-1
led out of the service, lie was at Edge-1
Iwood Arsenal, • Edgewood, i.Md., for I
Iseven months. Tlirrc are three morel
Ibrothers and two sisters.

\
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ONLY FIVE FROM HUDSON COUNTY
ON CASUALTY LISTS TO-DAY1
One Union Hill Man Died of Disease, Three Jersey City
Men Wounded and One Hoboken Man Missing.
Dec.
31--Only five"
(N.
in
lists, as follows:
DIED OF DISEASE.
Private Ernest Eckardt, 100 New
York Avenue, Union.
WOUNDED SEVERELY.
Private John MostalercyK, li.'iO Van
Hume Street, Jersey City.
Private Harry E. iloeger, 2G8 Woodlawn Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Eli Wolf, il\ Irving Street,
Jersey City.
. MISSING is ACTION.
Private Robert Jenson, Willow Terrace, Hoboken.
Two army lists total 705, divided as
follows:
Killed in action, 42: died of wounds,
42; died of accident and other causes,
3; died of disease, 47; wounded
severely, 382; missing in action, 189.
Washington,

1

Word has been received by Mrs.
Mary McNamara of 401 Palisade Avenue that her son, Private John .1.
McDonald of Company M, :tO9th Infantry, was wounded in action on or
about Oct. 18. At the same time, the
War Department notified John Tonda
of 162 Sixth Street that his brother,
Private Paul Tonda, wlio was in the
same company with McDonald, had
been also wounded on the same date.
The messages went on to say that
sinee no further report had been reconcerning them, it was hoped
had recovered sufficiently to
1
notify their people of their well bein,_
Both boys went with the draft contingent from Local Board No. 10 last
April and were sent to France a month
later. It was learned that both McDonald and Tonda had been through
Hie fighting together. Under date of
Nov. 18 Mrs. McNamara had a letter
from her son stating that both he and
Tonda "ure doing well."
Another Hudson City boy to lose
a leg in the war is Private William
H. Smith, Company B, 7th Infantry,
N. Y. National Guard, now the 107th
U. S. Infantry, who before he enlisted
in the service made his home at 119
Lincoln Street. So far as is known,
Smith is the second man of Hudson
oily to emerge from the battle in
France minus a leg.
The news of young Smith's casualty
w.is received in a recent letter to his
Ifatlipr, John H. Smith, in which William discloses that he was wounded
at St. Quentin while going over the
hi)) with the New York, boys of the

P>7th Division, lie further writes that
he had lain in aa shell hole twentyhours before receiving surgical
aid, and that on account of gas infection his left leg had to be amputated.
He was rushed to the, First Southern
General Hospital, Edgbaston, Birmingham, England, and from there to Harbone Hall Auxiliary Hospital, Harbone, where he is now resting and
receiving attention.
Smith enlisted in May of last year,
going for his initial military training
to Camp Wadsworth, Spartanburg, S.
C, and going to France from Camp
Stuart via Newport News last May.
Until he entered the service Smith
worked for James McCutcheon & Company, Fifth Avenue, New York. His
brother, Andrew, is also in France, a
member of Company E, 312th Engineers.
Private Eli Wolf of the Cist Infan-I
try, 5th Division, whose name is In [
to-day's list as wounded severely, is
at his home, 441A Irving Street, today. He reached Hampton Roads,
Vii., on Thanksgiving Day. He bears
scars on his head and over left eye,
both wounds being inllieted by shrap-1
nel.
It was on (Jet. 11, at the Verdun
front, that young Wolf was struck on I
the head with shrapnel, the little rub-1
her ring in his helmet, he said, saving I
his life.
'
"I reached France last April and I
since that time have been at the |
front," he declared.
"In the Jast drive at the Verdun, out I
of our company of 244 men 180 were I
killed. When that shrapnel hit me I
it just sent me spinning, and I was!
lazed for several hours. My captain, I
too, was wounded that day, and as he I
and 1 were being carried in the am-1
bulancc from the field, After we re-1
gained consciousness, the tears rani
town our faces, so happy were we to I
•)o taken away from that bloody |
battlefield."
Wolf's home-coming was a surprise 1
to his folks. His mother said she had
a premonition her son would return
Thanksgiving Day, although he had
not written a word that he was on his
way home. "We wore at our dinner,
There is sumelliinp- that strikes every
soldier with delight when they strike
Flanders and that is the mud and
rain. It rained most every day we
were, there.
"The next front we struck was the
St. Mihie.l sector. We hiked six days
and went in to relieve the Fifth Division, which made a push the same.
tVCnHWf.—-On our way up we passed
the dead of" imth armies. We held
the sector around Thiricourt, which
was pretty hot, our casualties on this
front were 260 dead and wounded.

r
Wo stayed nere one montn wixnTTve
were relieved by the 90th Division.
We hiked from St. Mihiel to the Argonne Woods. This was the hottest
place on the Western front, and it
was where the American armies broke
up-the armies of the Central Powers.
We lost a large number of men hero
as it was all woods, valleys, rivers
and mountains.
"I almost forgot to. say that our
friends the 'cooties' were always with '
us. They were great stickers. The I
officers and men had frequent 'shirt-;
Young Wolf had also seen action at:
the St. Mihiel front. He is still sta-f
tioned at the hospital at Railway,
N. J., but expects daily to receive, an
honorable discharge.
His father, J.
Wolf, conducts a knitting business on
Summit Avenue near Irving Street.
Eli was born In Hudson City and educated in the schools there.
Private John Mostalcrcky of a machine gun company of the lith Infantry, and who boarded at 330 Van Home
Street, was wounded in action Nov. 7
and Is now at a base hospital in
Krance recovering from the effects of
three bullet wounds in the body. The
young man, who is 28 years old, enlisted in September, 1917, being sent to
Chatannoga for training. He was horn
in Poland, came to this country thirteen years ago and before enlisting
was employed as a baggage handler by
the Central Railroad.

LIEUT. JOBES IS
CITED FOR DEED
THAT COST LIFE
Hoboken Boy Awarded Distinguished Service Order
For Bravery in Argonne. i
' F i r s t Lieut. Leslie ,]. Johes, de- ;
c a s e d , ll,")tl) Infantry. For extraordinary heroism in action near Verdun,
France, i let. 8, i!)18. Lieut, .lobes,'
while in command of bis platoon dur- '
ing an engagement of the 2i>th Division. Verdun sector, displayed exceptional bravery, disregarding his own
•-iiei.y and encouraging his men. hola
liv words and action. While loading
his platoon in an attack on ii in i
i 'iine-gun nest he was instantly killed,
but, the attack begun by him continued anil resulted in the machine Min nest being captured. Next of kin,,
(Mrs.
M. C. .lobes, 130!) Bloomtleld
1^1 reel,, Hohoken, N. J.," rends the
cillcial citation awarding tlie Aineri •
( HI Distinguished Service Order to
•ul, Leslie J. .lobes of Hoboken, who
wa- killed In action Oct. 8.
l.ieut. .lobes wns the son of ,Mr. and j
Mis.
Warren Johns of 1300 Bloomfieid j
Hrret. He. was twenty-four years old. I
His father is a leading State official "f'
the Foresters of America.
Horn in New York City, Lieut, .lobes
was educated in the public schools in
lloboki'ii, and was a graduate of t h e ,
llolioken High School. He took up i
architecture for a profession. When '
the, cull to the colors came he enlisted for the third officers' training
school at Camp McClellan. where h••
graduated with rank of second liculi nant.
lie went overseas with the With Infantry and was later assigned |.o Hi,'
'll.ilh Infantry. On Oct. 3 lie was
|.'"looted to a first lieutenancy, and
M\e days later was killed in act ion.
The regiment had been in continuous
battle for twenty-two days in the Ar:j-onne sector.
According to a letter which Lieu!,,
.h'h's' fattier received from Cn.pt. I).
,11. Munsliower, commandant of Com-;
• I'.iny A, of which the Hoboken hoy .
•was a lieutenant, the lighting was
IIMT very difficult and rough ground.
"Part of the ground was thickly
and almost
impassable,"
; wooded
.writes Capt. Munsliower. "Your sun
iwas directed to take 'his platoon and
I carry an objective. Ho accomplish',I
'this through a heavy lire and under
wicked machine gun lire.
"When he had accomplished his
mission he, found it necessary to c a p 1
ture a machine gun nest which hail
| his new objective under lire anil un. less this w a s done, his position was
•(untenable, it was while bravely leading tils platoon through the machine
gun barrage in this second task that
lie met'his death. He was an enirient
officer, kind to bis men and lh<piighlful of their welfare."
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RD GASUmr LIST FOR
WITH 40 FROM HUDSON CO,
One Killed iri Action, T w o Died of Wounds, Fourteen
Severely Wounded, Fourteen Wounded Slightly
Nine Wounded, Degree l l l i d
Varick Street, Jersey f.ily.
Washington, Dec. 18.—All casually
Private Louis II. Freilag, 12 Palerlist records were surpassed to-day, son Street, Jersey CRy.
when the War Department revealed
Private Peter VV. Mitchell, 229 Third
the names of 7,080 casuals, divided as Street, Jersey City.
follows:
Private Thomas J. Manning, 153
| Killed in action, 263; died of wounds, Bright slrecd, Jersey City.
|119; died of accident and other causes.
Private Patrick J. Kelley, 385 Mont.,1!(; died of airplane accident, 2; died gomery Street, Jersey City.
•
f disease, 271; wounded severely,
Private Joseph J. Punzie, 561 Grove
,468; wounded, degree undetermined, Street, Jersey City.
1,389; wounded slightly, 2,002; missing
Private Neil V. Ward, 94 West Forin action, 537.
'ly-second Street, Boyonne.
New Jersey was represented by 138,
Private John Czazavske, 46 Eight{including forty registered from Hud- eenth Street. Bayonne.
.
son County.
Private John L. Faherty, 112 Hudson
Street,
Hohoken.
KILLED IN ACTION (1).
Private PcHcr Camaratla, 145 Union
Private Vitantonio L'AWiale, 412
Street, Union Hill.
SI evens Street, West Hohoken.
Private Arthur O. Anderson, 21
DIED OF WOUNDS (2).
Avenue, Harrison.
Private Thonas F. Brennan, 248 Kingsland
Private Pietro Roscioli, 235 Middle-1
.Fourteenth Street, Jersey City.
sex Street, Harrison.
, Private Thomas A. Dugan, 406 Grand
Private Josceph Laurailis, 195 P«
Street, Hoboken.
mer Slrect, Kearny.
WOUNDED SEVERELY (It).
Private Antonio IVAbbate of 412
Sergeant Sylvester F. Mclncrny, 72
Stevens Street, West Hoboken, was
Adams Street, Hoboken.
killed in action on Sept. 28. according
Corporal John Horn, 133 Cambridge to Hie War Department, telegram reenue, Jersey
Jersy City.
iy.
Avenue,
ceived by liis mother last week. He
Corporal William F. Leuliey, 1,174 was 22 years old and was drafted in
Summit Avenue, Jersey City.
February. After training at Camp Dix
Private Albert Scocco, 385 Seventh he was sent to France in July. Private.
Street, Jersey City.
I/Abbate was born in Italy. He ';ini
Private Eruin O. Smith, 118 Oyden grated to this country seven years ago
Avenue, Jersey City.
and shortly thereafter settled in West
Private Harry E. Anderson, 12 Myr- Hoboken.
Besides his widowed
tle Avenue, Jersey City.
.mother he is survived by three sisters
Private Thomas Otszeivski, 408 Pa- fanfl one brother.
er. Vito,, who received
i
rifle Avenue, Jersey City.
honorable discharge from the army
Priva'ie Slanislavv Klimas/cwsky, il last week.
Prospect Avenue, Bayonne.
Private John Senec, 488 Broadway, ii Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Giegold of 113
Hayonne.
ii Grand Avenue, North Bergen, were
Private John Anloszkicwicz, 26 East |, lOtifled last week by Ihe War DepartTivienty-serond Street, Bayonne.
j. ment that their son, Private Henry
Private Thomas Willy, 300 Garden f Giegold, was wounded in action b
Street, Hoboken.
I shrapnel about two months ago. Fiv
Private Gennaro Pasquale, 314 Sixth I si.itches were necessary to close. Hi
(Street, Hohoken.
jj wound. In his recent letters he sai
1 Private Frank H. Meyer, 237 Third; that lie was rapidly recovering, ami
j SI reel, Union Hill.
. j that he was at present a clerk in tl
Private Henry A. Giegold, 9G0 Pater- base hospital where he was convalescing.
son Avenue, North Bergen.
Private Giegold is 22 years old.
WOUNDED, UNDETERMINED (9).
he wa$ drafted in February he
Sergeant Ellsworth G. Hughes, 236 When
was residing vvilh his parents at %(),
Virginia Avenue, Jersey City.
Paterson Avenue, North Bergen. Ihe
Private John Panizzi, 130 Lincoln address
given on to-day's list, but liis,
Street, Jersey City.
family has since moved to the abov>>
Private James J. Reardon, 48 Glen- address. The wounded soldier was
wood Avenue, Jersey City.
born in North Bergen and attended Ihe
Private PeUer Naurenberg, 144 Boor- public schools of that tovvnshin. Be-i
aem Avenue, Jersey City.
fore being drafted he was employed:
Private Thomas Flynn, 2 .Summit by the American Surely Company of
New York as a stenographer. Private,
Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Louis P. Meluso, 187 Wayne Giegold is a nephew of Patrolman1
John Giegold of the West Hoboken
Strer't,
City.
t ' t Jersey
J
Cit
Private Roy A. Beach, 77 West police department. A cousin, Private,
Andrew
Giegold, was recently report- !
Thirtieth Street, Bayonne.
P i t Victor
Private
Vit
V Bedat,
V.
Bd
St. Mary'sj ed as gassed in action.
j Hospital, Hoboken.
Thomas Lynn of 2 Summit Avemu
I Private Angelo Cafararo, 10 Cherry
forgot his age when he was eallfid«i
SlreeM, North Bergen.
before the draft board, and although
WOUNDED SLIGHTLY (14).
,'i4 years old was sent overseas with
Sergeant John V. Madigan, 952 Cleveland, 0., drafted men, and is In
I Hamhlct Place, North Bergen.
day mi the casualty list as "wounded '
! Private Salvalore Corrado, ::!7 | degree undetermined."
lint theri'j

II'd

rtiust be some mistake about his conriitlon, a£ Me was supposed to have
been wounded on Oct. 15, while a
letter has been receiver! by his sister
from him, dated Oct. 23, in whieh he
said he was in the best of health ami
feeling fine.
Lynn had registered for the draft in
Cleveland, and a short time later
eame_, to Jersey City, his former
homeTto work for the Kagle Oil Company.- lie wac called to appear hrfore the Cleveland board and paid his
own fare to get back to Ohio, where
he was accepted for the service and
sent to a camp in Georgia, from
where he was snipped to Camp Merritt and then overseas in July. Ho was
born in Ireland and has been in this
country some time.
Private John T. Olszewski wrote In
his mother, Mrs. Julia Zawadski, of
i <5O8 Pacific Avenue, under date of
'Nov. 25, that lie is recovering rapidly
from wounds in the. ItIp and loir.
which he received in action on Sept.
! 29. He is in a hospital in France ,it
present, and expected to be iionn'
within three or four months. He is
on the list to-day as heing severely
wounded by macTiine shell fire. ;is !i
member of Company K, 3fl!Mh infantry. Olaszewski is 22 years old
and was drafted April 4, going overseas on May 17 from Camp nix. He
was born in Brooklyn anil lived in
Jersey City for the past ten years
HJs brother, Steven, Is in the United
States Navy, having made four trips
on the U. S. S. ILirrisnurg, which is
being used as a transport. On the
last two trips over Uie ship brought
back wounded soldiers. Ho is on i
nineteen day furlough and is visiting
his mother.
Simultaneously with the receipt of
a te-egram from the War Department
announcing that her son, Private Irwin Otto Smith, a member of Company M, 309th Infantry, was severely
wounded in action on Nov. i> Mrs
Bertha Smith received a letter from'
her son, dated Nov. 18, in which lie
writes that he was wounded by shrapnel shot in head, face nnd chest on
Oct. 1(5, that he is in a base hospital
and doing nicely, it was the first mail
Mrs. Smith had from Irwin in three
months, she said. Since he was
wounded, thR young soldier writes,
he has been to Paris on several occasions and taken In the sights there.
, After being drafted on April 1 last
Private Smith went to Camp Dix ami
from there to France a month later.
He was born in Hohoken 22 years ago
but lived the greater part of his life
in Hudson City. He attended St. Joseph's Parochial School on Baldwin
Avenue. Before he entered Hie service
he wart a clerk employed by the,
Scbrlnger Novelty Company in Hoboj ken. Though he made his home in
i Hudson City young Smith was better
'known In the Greenville section where
| after his day's employment, he played
the piano in one of the motion picture
[theatres. Smith is the son of Bertha
and Theodore Smith, and has two
, brothers, Paul and Francis, and one
sister, Miss Genevieve. His name is
i listed to-day among those severely
; wounded in action.
Sergt. Edward J. Accordino of Com' pany E, 310th Infantry, was reported
as severely wounded in action, but according to a .letter from him dated
Nov. 17 he says that he was slightly
gassed in action a few weeks ago. He
is out of the hospital and back with
his company. Accordino, who is 2:!
years
old, was born in Jersey City and
:
made his home at M Cottage Street.

lie was graduated from Public School
No. 6 and attended Dickinson High
School. He was drafted) In February,
and went across seas May last. Until j
he entered the service he assisted hisi
father in the management of a cafe on i
, St. Paul's Avenue. He was identified i
with the I. 0. 0. F. here.
I
;

Private Edward J. Wines of Company M, 309th Infantry, was wounded
in the shoulder by shrapnel during the
Argonne battle in October, but after
being confined to a hospital for a
month has fully recovered and is back
with his company, so Wines writes to
his wife, living at 137 Columbia Avenue. He was bora in this city 26 years
ago, attended St. Joseph's Parochial
School and until he was called into
the army worked in Hie storeroom of:
the Erie Railroad here. Wines was:
sent to France in May after being a
month in training at Camp Dix.
Private Patrick J. Kelly, officially
reported slightly wounded Sept. 27,
was "slightly gassed," according to a I
letter recently received from him by;
his sister, Mrs. John Hanon, of 385
Montgomery Street, with whom he j
previously lived. Kelly was drafted
last February and went overseas in J
May. He was attached to Co. B, 308th J
Machine Gun Battalion. He was born
in Ireland 23 years ago, and previously
served four years witli the United
States Navy as a seaman. He served
on the battleship Delaware during the
trouble with Mexico several years ago.
Private Salvatore Corrado, wounded,
M
*Wj slightly Sept. 27, according to an of-[
V-iin.tl report, was formerly a barber.
' s'employed by Bcrardino Vigiani of 317
iVanck Street. He is 28 years old and ,
came lo this country from Italy lo
'years ago. He was drafted in February and went to France in April. He
was a member of the 309th Infantry.
His only relative in this country is a
sister, who lives in Albany, N. Y.
Private M. J. Slurry of the 113th
Inf'.intry, whose home is at 325)4
Monnio'uth Street, was wounded ia
,n I ion in France on Oct. 11. His
mother has been so notified by the
War Department.
Private Sherry,
served with the olJ Fourth Regiment1
on the Mexican oo''der. lie enlisted
in the regular army when war was
ni'fldred against Germany. lie was
employed by the New Jersey Central
Railroad before lie entered the ser-j
vice. He is a graduate of St. Mary's
<Parochial School HIKI holds membership in the John Drummle and James
,1. McCue associations.
Mrs. Anna Ward of 91 Forty-second
Street, Bayonne, has received a letter
from her son, Neil V. Ward, that he|
is back with his company in'France;
after recovering from a slight wound
which was responsible for his name
appearing on to-day's list of casualties.
Ward was drafted on Sept. 19,1917,
and went to France in May, 1918.
While at Camp Dix he was made a1
corporal, and still retains thnt rank in
Company E of the 312th Infantry. He
is 25 years old and was employed as!
brakeman on the Central Railroad
before he was inducted into the
army. His brother, Michael, is a ser-l
gfiant attached to the Medical Corps,
at Washington.
i
According to a letter received by'
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beach of 52
West Thirtieth Street, Bayonne,,
their son, Hoy A. Reach,-was wounded on Sept. 20- by a machine gun I
bullet.
' ' '

ft
"Beach was employed as a clerk in
a New York commission house when
war was declared on Germany, and
soon ftft.eer volunteered and was ao-r
ceptod as a member of the old Seventh of New York, later changed to
the 107th. He is a member of Company B. He is expected home for
Cnristmas.
Private Harry E. Anderson of Go. M, I
310th Infantry, and whose emergency I
address is 12 Myrtle Avenue, is another I
wounderl lad who formerly worked!
at the Voorhees Rubber Company in"
Greenville. Anderson was wounded on
Sept. 24 in the Argonne and wrote his
sister, Mrs. Smith, of Myrtle Avenue, j
under date of Nov. 14, that he was recovering and would be all right again.
Anderson has two brothers in service,
William, with the Quartermaster Corps
in Honolulu, and George, with the U.
S. S. Michigan. Private Anderson went
to Camp Dix last February and to |
France in May.
Two Jersey City members of Co. D, I
107th Infantry, the old Seventh Regiment of New York, appear among the
wounded in to-day's list. They are
Sergt. Ellsworth G. Hughes of 238
Virginia Avenue, and Private James .T.
Reardon, who was private secretary
of Counselor William G. Bumsted.
Hughes has been with the regiment
for three years, serving on the Mexican border, and Rpardon enlisted for
1 overseas service last year,
Sergeant Hughes' father, Thomas, received a letter from the young man
yesterday, dated Nov. 23, in which
there is a general account of what
the old Seventh went through with in
helping to drive the Germans back
across the Hindenburg line. Hugjies
was wounded Sept. 29 in the head and
I right hand and is recovering from his I
injuries. UP was married a year ago |
I to Miss Mnr.jorie Mihr of New York
land was employed in the local of-1
I fires of Public Service. He, is a native
I of Jersey City, attended Public Schools I
|23 and 2i and Dickinson High School. I
|He is a member of Palisade Council,!
I Jr. 0. U. A. M. Heardon, another of I
I the late Capt. Clinton Fisk's men in I
ICo. n, was wounded in the arm and I
larrived hftcV on Hie Leviathan and is I
I now at the base hospital in the old I
iGreenhut building. Heardon is an or-l
Iphan and stayed at 101 Sip Avenue be-|
I fore enlisting.
,

Word has been received by the fam-l
ily of Private J. J. Engel of the 107th
• Infantry that he is recovering-from
I wounds received in action before his I
I capture and that he is now confined
in a hospital in Camp Stavgard, GerI many. Engel lives at 4G Romalne Ave-1

Inue.

Private Adam Kratz of 79 Dales AveInue, died of pneumonia Oct. 2G, in
iFrance, atfer seeing service in the
•trenches. He was 28 years old and
•was a native of Ihis city. He is
|
|vived by his father, Fred, and
sisters, llosie and Helen, and a brother,
John. Hi: was inducted last I-Vbruaryl
and is a member of Co. E, 310th l n - |
fantry.
Corporal Thomas J. Downs, whoscl
name apepars in to-day'* casualty!
list, was wounded on Oct. 11, accord-!
ing to the official letter from Wash-I
ington. He was a member of Com-I
pany G of the old Fourth Regiment I
and is at the present time in Com-I
pany K of the 113th U. S. Infantry. AI
letter received from the young man I
on Nov. 5 by his father disclosed the"
fact that lie had been made corporal,
and n few days later came another j
letter saying that he had been wound-

ed three times in the left leg but tluhis wounds were slight. It is proh abel that he was wounded during the
drive in' which the 29tb Division figured so prominently and so heroically. The last letter received from
Corporal Downs was dated Oct. -'7,
and his father and sisters, who re
side at 146 Boyd Avenue, are anxiousl
awaiting Some news as. to his stat
of health. They would appreciate 1:
if any of the boys who have returnwould give them information.
Private Thomas F. Brennan of the]
1113th Infantry, whose home was at
248 Fourteenth Street, Is mentioned in
to-day's casualty list as having died
from wounds received in action in the]
1 battle of Argonne Forest last October.
j He was sent to France last June after
la period of training at Camp Dix. BeIfore he entered the army he was em1 ployed in the Produce Exchange office
I of the Lackawanna Railroad Company,
I New York. He was bom in this city
1 and was a graduate of St. Lucy's ParI ochial School and an active member of
1st. Lucy's Church Holy Name Society.
I His mother died shortly after he sailled for France. His father, Michael
1 Brennan, is now receiving treatment
I In a hospital.
Private" Peter W. Mitchell of Company D, 310th Infantry, was wounded
slightly in the battle of Argonne
' Forest on Oct. 26. In a previous engagement he was "gassed," but recovered quickly in a base hospital.
He has been In the Army since March.
Before entering the service he wa»-|
(employed as a sheep butcher hv
INagle & Co. of Nineteenth and Grov
I streets. A letter received from him
la week or two ago informed his
I mother that he was getting along all
|right and expected to be home soon.
. The parents of Private Thomas A. i
iDugan, 406 Grand Street, Hoboken, j
lhave received word that he was killed],
|in action. Mrs. Dugan is heart broken,
is hoping anaiiiit hope that the
sent her by the War Department will prove wrong.
Soldier Dugan, who was 22, endeavored to enlist on two occasions after
war on Germany was declared and was
rejected. Later he was drafted and
sent to France with the 312th Infantry.
Prior to entering the army he was employed in a wholesale liquor store in,
Hoboken.
Private Albert Socco of the U. S.
Infantry, whose home address is given
I as 229 Third Street, is listed amonp
the soldiers slightly wounded. Hu
I is not known at the above address.
Thomas Willy, whose name appears
on to-day"s equally list as severely;
wounded, boarded with Mrs. Schilling
at 300 Garden Street, Hnboken, when!
the war broke out. He. enlisted soon"'
oftf-r America broffe win: Germany.
He has been in France 18 mouthy, ;.'.•,'
Mrs. Schilling received but one )<•; 1 c,!
from him during that time. She 1 •>
ceived a telegram from the War lie
partment stating that he was wound
ed, but the message gave no details.
Among the wounded named in to
day's casualty list is Guiseppe Pasquale of 314 Sixth Street, Hoboken.
He was drafted early in 1918 and went,
to France as a member of the 310th
InTantry. His parents were notified
that he has been slightly wounded.
The name of Victor V. Bedat appears on to-day's casualty list and his
address is given at St. Mary's Hospital,
Hoboken. The Government took"nos-.
session of that institution aboui «
year ago. None of the present employes or attaches of the hospital remember Bedat.

\

PREVIOUSLY
REPORTED IN
CASUALTIES

LOUIS A. VniMlTKN
2H Manhal.tmi
Woundfid Snvrrclv.

JOHN FAHLBUSCH.
102 W. Fourth Street, Bayonne, X. .!
Wounded in Action.

CASPKR UAOKRMAN.
33 Montirello Avenue,
H"|ini'l>V. Mi-sili,^.

FRANK SPUKDT. .III.
96 Leonard Street,
Wounded (Undeterininei

yit

PATRICK J. VARI.E1
179 Third Street,
Slightly Wounded.

.KOM MATRINEAOD.
1191 Summit Avenue.
Wounded (Undetermined).

CORPL. EDWARD HANSEN
100 Cottage Street,
Wounded (Undetermined).

IUICG-) J. MONTANO.
79 Vroom Street,
Slightly Wounded.

LIEUT. WILLIAM S. LA1IEY.
520 Summit Avenue,
Severely Wounded.

WILLIAM P. OREGAN,
392 Grove Street,
Wounded in Action.

IAMES P. SWEENEY,
West Hamilton Place,
Severely Wounded.

LOUIS DE CHR1STOPANO,
i'i Hague Street. West Hobokcn
Slightly Wounded.

HUGO SKfiOHAI),
42.') Paterson Avenm
Severely Wounded.

FRANK DJGERONKMO.
283 Newark Avpnno,
Severely Wounded.

FRANK LARDINO.
509 Jersey Avenue,
Wounded.

J t>

42 HUDSON COUNTY SOLDIERS
ARE INCLUDED IN TO-DAY'S
CASUALTY LISTS OF 6,18T|
Three Dead, Thirty-Four Listed as Wounded and Five Ace
Reported as Missing in Action
WOUNDED' SLIGHTLY (15).
Sergeant Herbert A. Starfcey, 520
Jersey Avenue, Jersey City.
Sergeant John V. IMcCabe, 297)4
Eightii Street, Jersey City.
Corporal James Halpin, 35 Poplar |
Sli'eel, Jersey City.
Private Joseph P. Moore, 79 Tuers
Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Joseph Stout, Jr., 50!) Jersey
Avenue, Jersey (lily.
Private Joseph A. Boucher, 3,144(4
Boulevard, Jersey City.
Private George W. Bamberger, 175
Clarrnionl Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Frederick Michel, 1,012 Summil Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Andrew J. Audi's, 788 Jersey
Avenue, Jersey City.
j
Private Charles A. Bove, 75(> Jersey |
Avenue. Jersey City.
11,•"72; wounded slightly, 2,l(i7; missing
Private Kaii Kramer, 220 Madison
(Street, llolinken.
i in action, 48!).
Private Edward G. Kan, 12.') Hudson
DIED FROM WOUNDS (2).
Sergeant Harry I'- Williams, 97 ijstret't, lloliol.en.
Kearny Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Fili,npo MarrkesMiii, 5iJ An-J
;
Corporal Malachy A. Hill, 78 Union Urli(|ii(- Sire*1!, West Huboken.
Street, Jersey City.
Private Frank Butkin, 14 Toppinj
Street, Kearny.
!
DIED OF DISEASE (i).
Private John Blitler, 18 Bailey Ave-j
Private Irving J. Barton, 103 Beacon nue, Seraucus.
Avenue, Jersey City.
MISSING | \ ACTION (5).
WOUNDED SEVERELY (11).
Sergeant Frakik Murnane. 385 BaldPrivate Harold W. Young, 108 Sum- win Avenue, Jersey City.
mit Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Philip Ca'nupanrlla, 42i
Private Herman F. Prion, 255 Web- Second Street, Jersey City.
Private Luigi Pan/iiio, 174 Bruns
i ster Avenue, Jersey City.
wick Street, Jersey City.
i
Private Michael Ceramclla, 413 PaPrivate William F. Burke, 298 Ninth
cific Avenue, Jersey City.
Street, Jersey City.
Private Joseph F. Kroessig, 28 ShefPrivate Vincenzo Mina, 73 West
field Street. Jersey City.
Twenty-second Street, Bayonnc.
Private Edward W. Smith, 21 Erie
IStreet, Jersey City.
Ceremella, who is reported
Private James E. Coleman, 26 Wil- asMichael
severely wounded, boarded with
kinson Avenue, Jersey City.
Mrs.
Krogna at 413 Pacific Avenue
Private Charles .Vilsh, 474 Spriny before lie was drafted on April h. lie
Street, West Hohoken.
went, overseas in the latter part of
Private Soloman Novin, 531 Ange- Ilic following mouth. He was a memJiuue Street, West Hohoken.
ber of Company K, ;iO9th Infantry.
Private Henry A. Finnegan, 312 Born in Italy, lie has lived in (his
Dodd Street, West Hohoken.
| <"it\ several years.
Private John J. Zaccone, 1,223 Newfi«| Harold W. Young of 108 Suminil :
kirk Street, West New York.
Priavte Walter Maybohm, 131 Avenue writes to his mother that he
received a machine-gun wound Gel.
Schuyler Avenue, Kcarny.
l(p and was able to get about on ;
WOUNDED, UNDETERMINED (8). \ crutches
In a hospital in France. A '
Corporal Patrick J. Kane, 134 West! telegram received by his mother from
Thirtieth Street, Uayonne.
K Washington, however, states that lie j
Private Arthur F. Reitz, 84 Manhat- was wounded severely on Oct. 23. His
tan Avenue, Jersey City.
k wound as lie described it was a clean ,
Private William J. Hoey, 391 Forrest \ shrapnel wound through his leg and,
Street, Jersey City.
t under (he best surgery, this could not.
Privale John J. Allen, 238 Fifteenth * be healed in the time between the
Street, Jersey City.
I lOlh and the 23d so that lie could lie
Private Geoi'oe Nevvson, 659 Grove ' back in action, und his folks are conStreet, Jersey City.
' fident that he will be home about
Private Romap Garombeiski, 149 Christmas time.
Avenue F, Uayonne.
Jn writing lie says that he was
Private lunacy J. Kamiemski, 11 Isa- [ rudely awakened from his peace
hella Avenue, Bayonne.
slumbers to Und himself In action
Private Marian Alenczewicz, 41 Sear- Gel. 16 and he was wounded at six
ing Avenue, Harrison.
in the morning, private Young went'
Washington, Dec. 19/—Only three
Hudson County, \ . ,!., soldiers to-day
were added to the loiifi list of patriots
who made the supreme sacrifice, two
having succumbed to wounds and one
dying of disease. Eleven others were
severely wounded, eight wounded
(degree
undetermined),
fifteen
wounded slightly and five reported
missing. New Jersey casualties total
156.
Two army lists contained 0,187
names, divided as follows:
Killed in action, 164; died of wounds,
86; died of accident and other causes,
21; died of airplane accident, 2; died
of disease, 281; wounded severely,
1,605; wounded, degree undetermined,

'\Qsui.
I overseas the latter part of ;\my ana i;
was in Company L of the 309th Infantry. lie Is 23 years old and was
drafted April 4. Before entering the |
service he was well known about town
as an accomplished pianist, having
played in many of the large movie
houses as well as at public and prlivate concerts.
; Antonio Marrhesanl of 523 Angeli.iue
iStreet, West Hoboken, was notllleil
by the War Department last week,
'that his brother-in-law, Private Fllip-|
;po Marehesani was slightly wounded!
;in action on Oct. 14. Private Marchesani, who is 30 years old, WHS drafted
iin April md sent to Camp Meade, Balitimore, Md. In July he sailed to
France.
i Private Marehesani was born in
jltaly and at the age of IS years he
emigrated to America. Before being
drafted he was a tinsmith In Bridgeport, Conn. His parents, four bratliT
ers and two sisters nre in Italy. The
ifour brothers are in the Italian Army,
and one of them. Dominion, was
wounded in the right hand last year.
A mistake was made in Hie War
Department notification received by
Mrs. Sadie Friedman of 531 Angelique
Street, West Hoboken. last week,
which said that her brother, Private
Solomon No\in, had been severely
wounded in action Nov. 5. Private
Novln. >.vho is on to-day's casualty list.
arrived in this country from France
'Nov. 24. He was wounded July (i, his
left leg having been hit by a machine
gun bullet. Several stitches were
sewed in the lee.
After his arrival from France, Private Novin was sent to Base Hospital
No. 2, Fox Hills, S. T. He later I eived
a furlough and visited Mrs. Friedman,
who said that the wounded soldier
spoke in glowing terms of the work j
of Ihe American Red Cross in France 1i
and also in this country, where he
said that he had received splendid
treatment from this organization.
Private Novin said further that when
|he recovers from his wound no'hing
that he can do will be too good for
Ihe, Bed Cross. He is at present in
the II. S. General Hospital No. I,
Bronx.
Tito wounded soldier, who is 1'i
years old, was drafted in New York,
April 3, and after training in Camp
Upton was sent to France on April in.
Before being called In the colors lie
was a capmaker in New York City |
Private Novin was born in Bussi i
and came to the United Stales Ihe
years ago. He declared his intentions i
of becoming a citizen and received his
first papers before being drafted. The
parents of the returned soldier and
three sisters are in Hussia. According
to the reports of the Jewish newspapers, the Huns destroyed tin? village
where his family lived, and Mrs. Friedman said that the American lied Cross
has promised to investigate and enj deavor to find out if tlieir parents and
I sisters are alive.
I Private Novin was in the first line?
; trenches for three weeks, escaping injury, but it was while on guard duly
that he was hit by the machine guii
bullet that incapacitated him.
Corporal William F. Leahy, who be-.
fore he was called into the Army was|
manager for the Eagle Grocery Company in this city, was severely injured
in the left hand by a bomb dropped
from a German airplane July 10 at
Ihe Marne. He is now in a hospital
| at Camp Dix and expects soon to be

'M

mustered out. Corporal Leahy was;
born in Hoboken twenty-three years:
ago and attended St. Paul of the Cross1i
Parochial School on Hancock Avenue.
After being drafted in September of:
last year he was sent to France last
March. He was a member of Com-s
pany F, 38th Infantry. He is a mem-i
ber of the Foresters of America and;
the Holy Name Society. With his
mother—his father is dead—residing |
I at 1174 Summit Avenue are living a,
brother, Kdvvard, and a sister, Miss
Mary Leahy.
Private John Panezzl. a member of
Company M, 309th Infantry,
was
wounded in both legs Oct. 16. He is
in a base hospital, he writes under
.dale of Nov. 3. His brother, Louis
I'anezzi, with whom he made his
home before lie entered the Army,
I lives at 130 Lincoln Street. Private
j] I'anezzi was born in Italy and came
Io Ibis country in 1912 and volunteered last April before he was called
i in the draft. He is a candymaker by
! trade. Private Panezzl lias twobrothj ers in the service, Kmelio of Company
i: I'. 5Ctli infantry, who is in this country recovering from wounds received
i| in France and who has been three
\ears in the regular army. Giacomo,
another brother, is in the Italian
Sergt. Frank Muruunc of 380 Baldwin .neuue, WHO IS rt-ported in today s list as missing m aouoii, has
i,<:ui located, tur iiccurunig io ms last.
ii LUT dined Au>. £4 lie is iuv tiie bust
i.i Imami ana ut a front, lino real
camp, in tile tnree letters prior io
Uiiu, Sergt. .viuniane writes mai lie
Jiiiu jusi emerged iroin Uie trenches
ami was ;u a rest camp. AlUiougn in
none of Ins letters does lie mention,
aujiluiig concerning tue uatuus lie
participated m, u is believed by his
mother, .Mrs. tajiine Muniune, that lie
nad been ilirougn all Hie big battles
with company L, liytli ililainry,
winch is a part of Hie old I'ounu
lieguiietu of jersey City, bergl. Aluriiaiit is -ii years old and is a veteran
of the bpaiiisii-Aiiiencan War. He
i) iso sermi at Hie, Aiexicun border.
At the outbreak of tin: war against
Germany, However, lie re-euusted
with the old Fourth Kegimeut, going
witli them lo the other siue in June.
The tmegram from the \var Department staled he had been missing in
action Uct. 18, winch led Ins mother
In believe that lie may have been
slightly wounded and found his way
IKICK. io his company unaided. And the
i J'iiiil that he has been very secretive
! regarding his activities on the other
side prompted his mother to believe
Unit 1'iaiiK would tell nothing about
himself until lie returned home. Born
in Westport, Conn., Sergt. Murnane
i.ainu to Jersey City when still a boy.
He. was educated in the schools here
and just prior to being called into the
service had received liis appointment
as patrolman in the Jersey Gity Police
Department, A brother, William Murnane, is making his home with the
mother ul Hie Baldwin Avenue ud-'
dress.
Priivate Arthur Frank Reitz, 'tin
24-year-old son of Julia and Frank
Reitz of M Manhattan Avenue and a
member of the First Gas Regiment,
Company C, was gassed Oct. 3, while \
in a dugout. He writes under date
of ,\uv. 21 that for nine days lie went
about the camp with his eyes lied up.
lie is still in a weak condition in a
base hospital, he writes. Young KdU
enlisted the early part of November
il ui' lust year, going for his initial mill-

\ % \

tary training to Kurt Slocuni, N. \.,
and Fort Meyer, Va.; from where he
went across seas last June. Born in
New York Arthuiiocaled with -his
folks at the Hudson City address
when a boy. He was graduated from
Public School No. 8, and prior to becoming a soldier had worked on the
Krie Hailroad here. He has a sister
Miss Florence Reitz.
Lying in a shell hole during a German shell fire, with shells especially
aimed at his position coming nearer
and near, and knowing that the German's must eventually get the range,
which they did with the twelfth shell,
making him a stretcher case the next
minute, is the experience Private.
William J. Hoey of 321 Forrest Street
narrates to his widowed mother. His
|etter, dated Nov. 23, says that he is
in the hospital with both legs and
ankle badly hurt as the result of the
shell bursting over him. lie was deaf
for two weeks after being hit.
Hoey, who is only 18 years old, enlisted in September of last year and
I was sent overseas from Syracuse wuh
! Co. L, 23d Infantry. The telegram
from the War Department says that
he was wounded, "degree undetermined," Oct. 5.
News of the wounding in action on
Nov. 1, Private Irving ,1. Marian, a
member of Co. F, 211th Infantry, of
103 Beacon Avenue, was received by
his folk in a War Department telegram. His name is in to-day's list.
Hartan, who is 2.j years old, was
drafted last April, went to Camp Dix
and from there to France three w< i ks
Inter." He had been in active service
since last August. Born in Jersey Gil\,
\oung Bartan attended Public, School
No. 6 and was a member of SI. Joseph's H. C. Church. His brollhT,
Private Richard, also in France, is ,-d-j
Inched to the 310th Infantry, llnlil lieentered the service Irving Harbin was1
a. lirakeman on the Ponn. R. It. here.
Corporal John Horn of Company I,,
3Hth Infantry, was wounded twice, Hi.'
first time on July 2!l and again on N<A.
i. lie is now in a base hospital willii
shrapnel wounds in arm and back, hut;
j Is recovering. Corporal Horn, who is
i 21 years old, made his home at 82
i: Cambridge Avenue. He was born in
Jersey City, attended St. Paul of the
Cross Parochial School on Hancock
Avenue. Before entering the service
lie was working with a printing concern. He volunteered in September of
last year, going to France last March.
His initial military training was received at Fort Slocum, N. Y., and
Camp Greene, N. G. His letters Indicate that he will be home soon.
Recorder Charles Kuttlcr, police
judge of West Hoboken, bus received
a letter dated Nov. 25 from his brother, Theodore Kuttler, who is a gunner
on an aeroplane with the American
Expeditionary Forces in France, In
which he says that he was gassed and
that he will probably spend ins Christmas in a French hospital this year.
"I'm sorry 1 won't be home with
you Christmas, as 1 expected to give
you a surprise. My squadron is leaving for America the 27th of this month.
1 was taken sick and detained at a
hospital, so it may be some time before 1 get home." This was part of
the contents of the young soldier's
letter.
He also said that lie experienced at limes a sickness in his
stomach since being gassed.
Private Kuttler entered an officers'
training camp two days before peace
was declared and expected to gel, a
Huetenancy in the artillery. He was
gassed at IMinkl«iue in May.

"I was released from the hospital a
little too soon after being gassed,'"
writes Private Kuttler. "They are
now going to loolt me over again to
s<e if any of it is still in my lungs." The young aviator concludes Ills
etter by wishing his family a Merry
'linstmas and a Happy New Year.
I'rlvate Kuttler enlisted in the Avia-'
(ion
Service in November, 1917, 'tml
I1 nned at Ft. Slocum. He has been in;
1 ranee since Febraury.
j
n
i i \ a t e James J. Allen of the V, s. '<
Infantry, whose home address is given
i-, 238 Fifteenth Street, Is mentioned J
in to-day's casualty list as having*
been wounded in France. The extent i
of his injury Is undetermined. He is
not known at the above address, his
family having moved elsewhere, lie
is about 23 years old, however, and
has been in France about a year.

Sergeant John V. McCabe of ComI pany M, 3O9th Infantry, whose home is
at 297% Eighth Street, is reported in
to-day's casualty list fis having been
wounded slightly in action in France
on Sept. 29. HP was gassed. He sen
ed with the old Fourth Regiment MI
the Mexican border and before he enlisted in the Regular Army was a member of the Police Department, doing
duty in the Seventh Precinct. He was
sent to France from Camp Dix last
May and was promoted from corporal
to sergeant in the field. He is about
I 23 years old and was born in Jersey

I City.

i

Private Edward W. Smith of iboj
I I'. 3. Infantry, who boarded at 21 Krie •
I ^trMfl before entering the army, was
•wounded severely in action In (tie batHe of Argonne Forest last October.
He enlisted w!ipn the United Stales ;
!'c|;iii'd war against Germany and
has been In Krnnno ovpr a year, lie
is -.'I years old and before entering Urn if.
-.en ice. was employer] a| the Meadow'"
Simps of Iho Pennsylvania Railroad.
! Hi: was born al Kleniington, N. J.
lis fattier, who occupies a governI inent position, is now at Camp Mi>
Clellan, Anniston, Ala.
. Private Philip Campanella of the
|<'!09th Infantry, whose home is at iii
I Second Street i.s listed among the
[missing in lo-day's casualty reuort.
Illis parents, however, received a letIter from him yesterday in which lie
linforms them he is all right. He has
Ibeen m France since June. He is
I about 20 years old and was employed
las a baker before he entered Hie army
|service.
Private William F. Burke of C o m - ,
pany 1, 113th Infantry although men- •
Honed in to-day's casualty list as being missing in action, has been heard
from. His mother received a letter
from him a few days ago in which
he informs her that he is all right
and expects to be home soon. Private
Burke's home is al 298 Ninth Street.
He is 23 years old and an enlisted
man. He served on I he Mexican border with Hie old Fourth Regiment
and has been in the Regular Army
since 1917. He has been in France
over a year. Before entering the Army
he was employed by a steel manuI facluring concern in Kentucky, in ,i '
recent letter received by his mother,
I Private Burke says:
!•••
"Can you imagine us being told one m
J morning al 10:15 o'clock lo get p r e - ' "
I pared—that we would go over ihp topi
j at 10:55? I'll never forget the words'
' our captain used when lie gave us Ihe
command to attack. 'Go to it ,hoys;
' ; them hell; show 'cm what UMI'H''

made of.' Believe "me, we did v.i\<I hem hell; we chased them back mer
l\vo miles and gained our objective.
rupturing a largo number of. prisoners and machine guns. Our objective
was regarded as a stronghold because
il was thickly wooded nod full uf,
machine gun nests, which were
manned by Germany's best Saxons and
'Prussian guards. All told, we u e i v .
on the lines for seventeen d.t\s, part
of the time being spent in reserve.'' i
In to-day's casualty list Private Jo- i
seph Stout, Jr.. of Co. 1), 311th In-1
fantry, is reported as having been t
slightly wounded on Sept. 20. His
, home is MI r>0!> Jersey Avenue. He is
; IfiS years ol-l and has been in France
since last May, going there from (lamp
Uix. He is a steam litter by trade.
Miss Helen Mahoney of 222 Thirteenth Street., sister of Private John J.
Mfihoney, of Hie I!. S. Infanlry, has
received word from the War Department that her brother, who was reported missing in aelion on Oct. 20, Is
all right, and again on duty with his
regiment. He was only missing a few
hours, it seems.
Private Jack Oumbrecht, of W NewYork Avenue, formerly a patrolman
Of the Second Precinct, was wounded
(Continued on Konrlli I'

3 DEAD, 37 WOUNDED, 2 MISSING
HUDSON COUNTY'S TOLL IN THE
CASUALTY LISTS OF TO-DAY
Total of 5,982 Names Reported, 147, All Told, Killed in
Action, 97 Dead of Wounds and 270 Dead of Disease
—217 Jerseymen Named..
WOUNDED SLIGHTLY (14).

Washington, Dee. '20. —Three casualty lists (two Army and one Ma- Sergeant Egbert Romanic, 6UA Willrine) lo-day included 5,!)82 names, di- iums Avenue. Jersey City.
Sergeant Rernard C. Ypelsar, 78'•/',
vided as (follows:
Killed in action, 147; died of wounds, Jordan Avenue, Jersey City.
I!)"; died of accident and other causes, Sergeant (icorge L. Aral a, 11!" Leonj-(i; died of airplane accident, I; died aril Street, Jersey City.
or disease, 270; wounded severely, 1,- Sergeant Wallace R. Belles, 70 West
|!)24; wounded, degree undetermined, Thirly-sivlh Street, liiiyonne.
'1,410; wounded slightly, 1,7!)8; missing 1 Corporal Rudolph N. Iverni//i, 120
;iu action, 3(1!).
Paler.soii Plank Road, West, Hohokcn.
Two hundred and seventeen New
Private Martin A- Burdock, 37!) RailJersey lighting men were listed. forly- road Avenue, Jersey City.
two helnu accredited to Hudson <• Private Nheridan E. Bennett, 21!)
County:
Wliilon Slreet, Jersey City.
DIED OK WOUNDS (2).
Private Charles W. Yogi, 32!) Central
Private John Pine, River Road, Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Sydnfey Levy. G5 West
North Rergen.
Private William Taggart, 150 Pom- Twenty-ninth Slreet, Bayonne.
Private Henry V. Torpey, 363
eroy Avenue, Kearny.
Fourth Street, Hohokrn.
DIED OK ACCIDENT (1).
Private \iles A. .Erickson, (J13 North
Private Arthur F, Gehrhardl, 815 Fourth Street, Harrison.
Washington Street, Hoboken.
Private John Kuhlmann, 4,487 BouleWOUNDED SEVERELY (111).
vni'd, Union.
Corporal Edward 0. Acker, 8 Van
Private Michael C. Hamilton, Hill'Houten Avenue, Jersey City.
side Place, Kearny.
Corporal Werner Sinner (Marine),
I'riwile Patrick Carinichuel, 42]
Bloom Street, Union Iliil.
tolinstoii At emir, Kearny.
MISSING IN ACTION (2).
Private Charles J. McDermolt, 1151
Private William -I. WHIM], ;iii Huron .Magnolia
Avenue, Jersey City.
Avenue, Jersey City.
I'rivalc Guiscppc l)i Lernia, 3tlj |
Private Wiliiam K. Calhoun, 80 Gcr- First Street, llohoken.
manla Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Charles Avkerman, 1156 Mrs. .lolm J. Dowrl of tltt Wegman j
" Summit Avenue, Jersey City.
l'iii'liw'Hy, .lorecy City, WHS nnlilli'il by I
Private William A. Anderson, 45 Itin Will1 Departinont. tlmt lior nephew, I
New Street. Jersey City.
I' ivutt1 Alhi'i'l A. lluwd of C.mnpHnyl
r . Private Ka/.imir l.lu/ewski, Jersey K, ;i(«)lli lnfitntry, was wnundcil i u |
fety.
Motion Oct. !('>.
Private Hilton S. Gilbert, !)1 Ashbury lie wont In (Ininp l)i\- April i indl
(Street, Jersey City.
snilcil with Ills rejtirnent. for l''r;ini'9|
4 Private Gorhac/. Bronek, 4!)5 dlrove May 10. 1'ntil In- enti'ivil the srmiie, |
slreet, Jersey City
In' w;is employed hy Ilic KiiK'ln 1'i'intPrivate William J. Eivlng, Christ iiif? ink Dniiipiuiy ol' liiiti's Avi'iiu,1. II**:
Hospital Jersey City.
Wiis ;i nienifiri' of SI, Paul's Holy
Private Joseph A. Koy, 26 Van Nos- Name Siicii'ly, (iivenvilliv His lu'ullitrand Avenue, Jersey City.
IT, PrivaU? Hii'liai'il Itnwd of lionfpunj j
Private John T. Moody, IS27 Vlriilnla A, 26th Infantry, in Franco, was
Avenue, Jersey City.
wnunfie.d in action twice, but IIHS ful-l
, Private Henry Hendricksnn, 103 ly IVCOVPHMI, and both are expectedj
Grant Avenue, Jersey City.
liacl; soon.
Private James J. Sheridan, 23B Sixth
Street, Jersey City.
Bornard ('.harks
Private Ettore Depelroerllis, 129 of STgeant
7HV4 Jordan Avi'iiuf, wiio is a meniSpring Street* West llohokcn.
ber of Company (•, 312tli Infantry, is
Private Charles Iloeifer, 8:tl Duhois a native of Anhverp, Btilginni, and
street, West Hyhoken.
iifM voluntecrpil 1u go away in the draft
Private Arthur O'Toolc, !l.'. Clirton a year ago last September, lie. w a s !
wounded in action
the Argonncon [
Terrace, Weehawken.
__
woundd
o in
n th
rg
i
t l
Private (iconic Grass, 722 Park Avc- Sept.. 27, a hullet piercing
his steel
I Hue, Weehavvkcn.
helmet and inflicting a head wound.
Private Robert J. Miehelh.-vugh, 21, According to letters received from
|Ilighland Aienue. Kearny.
liim
he was in the hospital up to the
1
latter part of last month and his wife
WOUNDED UNDETERMINED
believes he was wounded in the. less
Sergeant William J. Donchut, 1W because he tells of not being able to
Walk, lie offers no further InformaBright .Street, Jersey City.
Corporal Eli Birnbauin, 928 Summit tion and Mrs. Ypelaar is inclined In
believe thai her husband was woundAvenue, Jersey City.
. Wagoner James Manning, 301 Broad- ed a second time not so reported in
Ihe casualty list. She received a teleway, Ilayonne.
Private John L. D. Merikle, 137 Lex- gram two woks ago from Washington
informing her of thfi wound on Sept,
imilon Avenue, Jersey (;i(y.
•...Ypelaar was a foreman «t the Amer-

ii'iin Lead Pencil plant in Hoboken
before entering the service. He came
to Jersey City with his parents as a
small boy. -His wife is living with
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lewan at present
on Jordan Avenue and the sergeant's
parents reside at 64 Williams Avenue.
Yplaar was promoted to the sergeancy last August. '
Private-Ettore Depetroeellis of 1'>:>
Spring Sti'eet, West Hoboken, was
severely wounded In -action about
Nov. 2-, according to the War Department telegram received lust week ny
Mrs. Marino Arduino, witli whom he
boarded at the ahove address. Private
Uepetrocellis, who is :il years old, is
ii member of Co. I. iKmili infantry- lie
was drafted in January und sent In
France in March. Before being drafted he was an enameler by trade.
Private Depetroeellis was Horn in
llaly and VI years ago he emigrated lo
fills country, sell ling in New York
City. He has resided in West lloboken for the past Tour years. In ,-i
letter to Mrs. Arduino, dated Nov. •>!),
he mentioneil thai, lie was wounded
in the leg, but said Iliat he exported
to be all right in about, two or three
months, lie ulso said HIRI he had
gone over the top live limes.
The wounded soldier lias I lure sis
iers and two brothers in llaly. Uolh
brothers ;ire in the Italian Army.
Private William Taurielln. a mem-:
her of Company M, :i(;!M,h Infantry.!
lU'evioiislv reported niisxing in action.:
•Jot. Hi, is now ofiicially reported a>
killed in action on tin: same date. His
name appeared in the, casually list nf
Dec. 2 as among those missing in action, and it appears again to-day
among those killed in action. The1
discrepancy occurs in the, War lie- ^
partment at Washington, which nv-j;
tided the mistake in a, telegram to the
parents of Hie dead soldier, Sebastian
and Phjlorneiia Tauriello. livina- at >ii."> i
Griffith Street. The dead soldier leaves !
a, wife, Chancy Tauriello, and a. child. '•
It, was to his brother, Antonio, that |
the War Department sent the first olli-1
dial message, tile last one being sent I
to the! father of the young man. ho- I
mediately upon receipt of the news:
of William being missing in action j
his brother, Anlonio, enlisted the aid i
of the lied Cross id Washington and1
other resources, bill it proved to be id '
no avail.
]
The last lime young Tauriello wrnlehome was under dale nf Oct. 13. vvheni
lie said lie, was in 11n; best of health,
but nothing concerning his being in
action. After being drafted last April
William was sent In France in May
from Camp Dix. Before entering Hie
service he had worked for an insurance company in Hoboken. He was
born in N>'vv York, but had lived lor
twelve years in llinfson City, where,
lie was a member of SI. Anne's Church
ind of Hie Eleventh Ward Democratic
Club. His wife and child are now
living with her mother at 131 North
Street.
,

David Khrgott of 3J Cole Street, First
Class Private, Co. G, '15th Machine
(Inn Battalion, who was previously
reported missing in action, is recovering from wounds he received in action
on Oct. 16. A letter was received by [
his mother a few days ago that he f
was still in a base hospital in France.
The letter was dated Nov. 23. It
stated that he was "getting 1 along
line" and ijxpected to be home soon.
His company, which is-iu the Fifth
Division, is* how in Germany. He look
part in several battles and went over
the top.
Corporal Eli Birnbaum the 24-yearold son of Jacob and Gussie Birnbaum, living at 928 Summit Avenue,
and who was attached to Company K,
11-ith Infantry, according to to-day's
list, was slightly wounded in action.!
The official message stated it was on i
(ict. 12 that Eli was wounded. In the
last three letters lo his parents young
Hirnbaum writes he is out of the h o s - '
pilal, where he underwent treatment!
for gas,, and is now doing police duty.
Private Birnbaum enlisted with the
i.Id Fourth Regiment here in April of
last year, and after going into training with them al Anniston, Ala., left
with them for France last June. He
was with
that famous
regiment
through all of the bloody battles on
I he other side. Born in Austria, Eli
came lo Jersey City with his folks
v\hen a year old. He was graduated
irom Public School No. h and was a
member of the Y. M. C. A. Until he
entered Ihe service he was a shipping
i lerk employed by a large house in
V w York. His brother, Sergeant Alexander Birnbaum, is stationed at Camp
Dix. He has two more brothers and
three sisters living iiere.

News of the wounding in action of
Private William Calhoun, member of
Company K, 113th Infantry, was received in a War Department telegram
some time ago stating that it was on
(ict. 20 that young Calhoun was lnjured. lie is in a base hospital. UP

Charles Ackerman nf J l-"i<> Sninniil. '
\\cmic. is listed in to-day's casually
list as severely wounded in action.
<\t thai address it was stated that the
family moved from there two year*
ago without eaving any record ol uieir
new address.
To-day's casualty list mentions William .1. Ward as severely wounded m
action; nexf, of kin Miss Clara Arkins,
and gives the address US-Huron Ave
nue. Nobody at, that address could
tell anything concerning cither.

WILLIAM CALHUllN.
wrote lately to his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Calhoun, living at 11 Skill-,
man Avenue. His name, is in to-day's

\
;,;-mar[y~*!5tt among those severely |i
•wounded/ Private William Calhoim "
w.is born and educated in Hudson
city, where he was well known. When
, In 'left home for the Army he lived
with his folks at 80 Liberty Avenue.
i Private, George, Leo Arat.ii, 21 years
jold, a member of Company A, K>7lh
Infantry, was, according lo a War
Department telegram received by hN
married' sister, Mrs. Edna Kaiser, a 1I,
121 Leonard Street, with whom li'
made him hrime prior in entering the.
service, wounded slightly in action on *
Sept. 2l>. 'J'he last teller his sister
liad from ('.enrpe \v;i.-s dated Nov. IT
in which he writes he was wounded
by shrapnel in the back, but lias
i nearly recovered and- expected to be'
out of the hospital within a few
weeks. It is presumed by his sister
that he is entirely well and on the
way home. Arata volunteered last
[June, taking the place of a married
I man at the Ninth District Draft Board,
Ibeing sent to Fort Slocum, Gamp
Hancock, Ga.; Gamp Upton and Gamp
Merritt from where he went to
I France last August. He was born in
1 New York. His parents, August and'
lAdclle, are now living in Stirling, N. .1.
I He was graduated from St. Anns
Parochial School here and before Incoming a soldier was bookkeeper in
his father's employ in New York. lie1
was a popular young man of Hudson
City, where he was identified with
the Leonard Athletic d u b , which OMI
of a membership of twenty-four lias
eighteen in [he service.
Gharles W. Vogt is in lo-ilny's casualty list among those slightly wounded in action, and as living at 329 Gen* tral Avenue, this city. Residents at,
Ihat address report that the family
:mo\cd to Hobokcn eight months ago.
j Private Charles McDermotl. 24 years
old. of Company 1. .TOt.h Infantry, is
ivporled in' l.o-day's list as missing ill
adion.
A kle-rain received by his
married sister. Mrs. Matthew llrown,
! ,,r lir, Magnolia Avenue, where the.
i voung soldier made his home before
entering the service, stated it was on
Nov. 1 that Charles was missed.
In several recent letters received by
his sister,, the young soldier wrote
that he was wounded by shrapnel i n '
I || l 0 left'leg while in ihe ArgonnI battle and was still in a linw hospi at
He also extolled the Beit CroSsIor h,
good care -given- him; Aside, trom tha
his sister knows nothing concernini
him. The letters she received tately
Mrs. Brown said, wore undated anc
llhere'iure srio could not establish
whether they were written before he
,»\as missed in action or afterward.
The mother of Gharles lives hi Ros-,
common, Ireland, where he w.is born. |
H e had Jived in Jersey CRy Jivo real's,
coming here directly from his native
town. His father is dead. After be-!
ing drafted last April lie, was sent to
France in May from Gamp l)i.\. He
was before becoming a soldier in the
cafe business with his brother here.
He was a member of St. Joseph's H. C.
Glmrch.
Two brothers of Charles are also
in the service. Sergeant John, 2f>, is
also in France with the Stevedore 1
Regiment, while Private Patrick, 30
years old, is attached to Company A, 1
Ammunition Train No. 58, at Fort'
Adams, Newport, R. I.
Private George Hewson of Gompan\
II, Ifflh infantry, is listed among the
wounded in action in France on Sept.
30. His home is at 659 Urove Street"

IN wits Liu TiciC'T'u.r airuy service ai ,
, Camp Dix, N. J., and Gamp Lee, Va.,,
j and was sent lo France last June. He s
was born in Ireland and for some time
attended Public School No. 21 on
Twelfth Street.
A letter dated Oct.
25 informed his toother that he was
rapidly convalescing in a base ho>pilal and that he expected to sail fo.r
home soon. He is 23 years old am \
was employed by Milling Comp;tn\'
before he entered the army.
Private James J. Sheridan of Company B, Illth Machine Gun Battalion,
whose home is at 236 Sixth Street,
was severely wounded in action on
in

the

haltle

of

Vrtfonnci

Forest, lie enlisted in \im; iiw\ served
on the Mexican holder with the
Fourth Regiment. He is 22 years-old
and was sent to France last June, in
a letter recently received by "hi,,
mother he told how he had been in
the trenches for thirteen days under ,
strong gun fire and expected to go I
back again after a few days' rest. Before lie entered the Army Private
Sheridan was employed as a clerk by
Butler Brothers.
He was born in
'Jersey City. He Is nn only son.
Alexander Levy of IS5 West Twentyninth Street, Bayonne, has been notiIled that his son, Sydney, a member
of Company B, 1'tTth Infantry, was
wounded in action, in France not. 1.
He was hit in the right arm and is
now at Base Hospital No. HT>.
Young Levy left, Bayonne April 3
for Gamp Dix where he, was assigned
to the machine gun company attached
to the 310th Infantry. After a sevenweeks' stay he was transferred In
Camp Lee where after four weeks'
training he went overseas with Company B of the i IT til Infantry via New
port News, Va.
Wallace R. rirttes, 70 West Thirl>
sixth Street, bayonne, mentioned in
to-day's casualty list as slightly,
wounded, was before he enlisted em
ployed by Bettes & Khsen as sales
man of machine supplies, the senior.
partner of tile concern being a brother of Soldier Bettes. Wallace BoUes
enlisted in the old Seventh of New
York and was sent overseas as a member of Company C of that regiment.
John T. Moody, who is reported today as having been severely wounded
in action, formerly lived at 327 Virginia Avenue, the address given out by
the War Department. Since going into
the service his family lias moved and
the people in the neighborhood were
unable to give the present address ot
the family.
line of the.first 800 men to leave in
ihe draft, Corporal Egbert Romain of
t>f>-A Williams Avenue, is reported by
the War Department as having been
slightly wounded on Sept. 27. He has
written home to bis parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob F. Romain, that ho was
gassed. Before moving' to Jersey Citv
four years ago he lived in Knglewood
Ho was employed as a fireman on the
Pennsylvania Railroad before being
put into Company G of the .112th Infantry. His brother, Jacob S., Jr., is
in the Navy. •
The widowed mother of Private
Sheridan Benneit of 2ld Whiton Street
has received word Ihat her son was
gassed on Sept. 2!'. The War Department, corroborates this information as
to .the dale, but states that he was1
wounded,
"degree
undetermined.''
The young man himself wrote that he
had come from the lines, but said
nothing about the gas. It was through
his friends that the mother learned of
the incident.
He Is a native of New York City and I
has been living in Jersey City for-the !
last five years. He was a carpenter on
the Li-high Valley Railroad before en

jtering Co. L of the OTPi Regiment,
I April 4. He wah-s member of the William A. Hill Association of Greenville.
A member of Company B, 111th Machine Gun Battalion, composed of men
from the old Fourth, is reported in
to-day's list. He is First Class Private
John L. Meriklfi of 137 Lexington Avenue and he was gassed on Oct. 10.
He joined the old Fourth a year ago
and after a stay at Anniston was sent
across June 15. He is a native of New
York, but came here when a child
with his mother and father, Mr. and
Mrs. Elias B. Merikle. After graduating from School No. 21, on Virginia
Avenue, he was employed as a mail
clerk on the Cnilr.il I'ljiim.-ici.

ii"? ?,!< l h n ' ; i : l l h ° r Curpural William M. lhumm, 20 years old, a member of Company L, 113th infantry (formerly the Old Fourth Regiment}, who
died of pneumonia, del. l'>, due to
exposure in the Argonne battle, came
in a War Department telegram Wednesday to the father of the dead soldier, William Thurnm, living at 24
Huron Avenue, wiHi his married sister, Mrs. Clara Devlin. When his son
nlered the service the father moved
from l(i Ferris Street, from where
young Tliunim left for the. Army.
Corporal Tliumm at the outbreak of
the, war enlisted with the old Fourth
Regiment, going with it to'Camp McClellan, Anniston, Ala., and from there
to France last June. He was born in
Hudson City and was president of the
John .1. McManus Association at the
Five Corners. He was graduated from
P. S. No. 1 and attended St. John's R.
C Ghurcii. Before he went away to
war he worked for Dodge & Bliss and
on the Erie Rairoad here; A brother,
who also enlisted at the outbreak of
the war, Private Charles A. Thumui, 19
years old, is also in France, a inpmi lier of Company A, X f i l h Jnl'anlry.

As.

' far us the family knows he is l u m ^
tin' jiving. The mother of the Iwul
boys is dead. Corporal Tlnimm'sl
name has nol vet appeared in tm-'l
casualty list.
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to worry. Washington reports that
Me received his injuries on Oct. 8.
Tile young soldier, who is 18 years
old, enlisted in April of tins year and
went overseas July 4, being sent to
Fort Slooum, Spartansburg, S. 0., and
(lamp Lee, Virginia. From the latter
| camp lie was sent overseas Jn!y 4.
He lias two brothers who are in the
service also. Edward I1.., a sailor, who
iirrrivcd home yesterday from the Harbor Patrol at Newport News, has a
ten-day furlough over Hie Christmas
holidays. He unlisted April 18. The
other brother, Harry, is mess sergeant
overseas, attached to Headquarters
Company K, 309th Infantry. He went
away with the drafted men to.Camp
Dlx on April i.

Frank J. Nentwig, 26 years old. of
(Continued from First Page.)
Variek Street, who is attached to
Private Arthur Meixner, 534 Van 348
Co. C, llllh Miicliine Gun Battalion,
Vorst. Place, Union Hill.
been sliglilly woiincl"d in Franca.
Private John Madere, 578 Fifteenth has
He is an enlisted man and was at the
Street, West New York.
border with the old Fourth
Private Francis E. Thorsen, 752 Mexican
at the time of the Mexican trouble in
Park Avenue, Weehawken.
1'JKi. He, sailed from Newport News
Private Edward J. Anderson, I!t'i5 last
May and has seen much of the
Park Avenue, Weehawken.
lighting in France, lie was employed
MASSING IN ACTION (:!).
by the Kurd Automobile Company at
Corporal Rudolph KraU, 78 Williams Ciiinilen. and is a member of the
Avemife, Jersey City.
Yomm Druniiiiie Association down
Corjioral John A. Tyack, 22!> Holiokrn town, whew is very popular. His sisStreet, North Bcroen.
ter received word from the Red Cross
Private Norris C. Mills, 5«5 (iarfleld .that lie is gelhnu along nicely. He
Avenue, Jersey City.
also informs her thai lie hopes to be
The two Army casually lists total jlMiim1 shortly. He has a brother, 111lo
2,521, divided as follows:
i.Vnlwig, 21 years old, who is at presKilled in action, 10; died of wounds. ent in Kngland. He has another broth51; died of accident and other causes, er ami sister wlm reside in this city.
111; died of airplane accident, 1; died
of disease, 98; wounded severely, 5KJ;
Corporal John A. Tyack of 92!) llowounded, decree undetermined, 7K!;
Street, North Bergen, who is on
wounded slightly, 787; missing in ac- boken
to-day's list as missing, was captured
tion, 181.
iby Hie Germans in a trench raid on
Joseph P. Wade, mentioned among Sept. 27.
the wounded in to-day's casually list, At the beginning of the war tie enwas 26 years old in May when he was listed in the 14th Regiment, Brooklyn,
drafted and assigned to Company K with his brother, William. Both were
of the 312th Infantry. He was wound- in the same co npany, and in a letter
ed in the battle of Argonne forest, to another brother, Robert, who is in
when he was gassed with mustard the I'. S. Marine. Corps in the Paris
gas.
Prior to being inducted into the Island Training Station, William says
service he resided .with his mother that John was ruptured while aiding
(Mrs.
Mary Wade, at 87 Kvergreen his captain lo escape.
Street, Bayonne, and was employed Corporal Tyack. who is 23 years old,
at the Federal Shipbuilding yards.
was horn in llohoken, hut has lived in
North Bergen since boyhood, altendMr. and Mrs. Morris Allen of r>97 ing Public School No. 7, the West lloAvenue G, Bayonne, were notilled by boken Iliti'h School and the Y. M. C. A.
the War Department that their son School in New York City. His parents
Jsadore, was slightly wounded in and three sisters and two other brothaction on Sept. '28. A letter from Sol- ers reside al. the above address.
dier Allen told his parents that he
Private John Cypinsky, 2li years old,
was gassed with mustard gas and
of Company (i, llilh Infantry, was
burned about the arms and legs
Allen was drafted in April, 1918, and slightly wouni'ed in the battle of Arletl Camp Ilk fur overseas some time gonne Forest wl October. He lived
in July as a member of the 319th Ma- with his sister. Mrs. Wociak at 1H1
chine Gun Battalion. He is 24 years Fourteenth Slreet, and has been in
old and was formerly in business France for over a year. He was emwith his father, who docs contract ployed by the Krie Railroad before lie
entered the army, lie was born in
Poland.
His left arm sliglilly injured with
shrapnel, Raymond Kbersoln of 442 Before he entered the army AlexanBergen Avenue is now in a base hos- der H. Creciuch of 21S Seventh Street
pital in France. In a. recent letter was a lawyer, lie will he a lawyer
home to his widowed mother he again when be returns from France.
writes that ho. is fast recovering but He was promoted from the, grades of
his arm is still paralyzed from the corporal anil sergeant lo sergeant
He was wounded in an en- major on i.ue ueio. lie. oeioiiKMi m
gagement on net. 23 while operating Company 11, 312lh U. S. Infantry, but
1 a machine gun. The information at present is attached to the hcadqua!'Washington has says that he was tr's company. He was wounded on
wounded the following day. He is a Sept. 2!), lint is recovering.. He has
member of Company B, 308th Machine, been in the army fifteen months. His
j Gun Battalion, and was drafted last brother Frank is in the. Ordnance l>e-.
February, being sentatcross in Hie, lal- partnient and is also in France. Serj ter part of May. He is a native of geant major Cilciuch is 23 years old
Nyaek, N. Y., but lias been living in and was born in Jersey City.
Jersey City for Hie past eight years.
I He, was employed by the' Celluloid Private Theodore .1. Coiiway of ComCompany of Washington Place, New pany I, 30!l|.h infantry, whose home is
York, and is 27 years old.
at 27'.) Twelfth Street, was slightly
wounded in the battle of Argunne
Mrs. Catherine MeHugh, with whom Forest on Oct. Hi. lie was gassed. He
I Joseph P. Robertson lived before he has been in the army since last April
entered the service, has moved from and was sent to France in May. lie
16")!) (irand Street, the address the War was born in llohoken and is 28 years
Department gives as his. Robertson is old. Ilis brother, William C. Goihvdy,
[reported to have received a slight who is also in France, is attached to
1 wound while in action.
the 303rd ICngincers as a wagoner.
Both the Conways are orphans and
Knmklin B. (jummings, son of John weri1 brought up by Mrs. Elizabeth
1 GiiininiiiKs, auto and coach painter, of Smith, who took charge of them when
1091! (iarfleld Avenue, who is reported they were very small boys.
I as wounded in action, makes light, of
I Ills injuries in a recent letter to bis Corporal Rudolph Krall of 78 Willparents, saying that he is in a hosAvenue, a member of Company
I pital in France and telling them not iams.
I of the 113th Infantry, is reported
in to-day's casually list as missing in
action on Oct., 10. The young man is
apparently safe and sound, however,
as his family here has received three
letters from his subsequent lo the.
date he is .supposed lo have disappeared from his command in aolion.
The, letters are dated Oct. 21) and Nov.
I and 4. From his letters il appears
,hat Rudolph was wounded, but the
Ifiimily has" no dcails, Rudolph advising his parents not lo worry.
Rudolph is a native of New York
land lived here for twelve years,
graduafinir from No. 24 School. He is
\>i years old and was employed as a
niaehinisl at the Crucible Steel Company plain in Wi.'st Bergen before reenlisling in the old 4th Regiment after
the war broke out. lie is a St. Aloysius Church parishioner and unieil.

Boy Si'ouls are remmilins
ies of pledge's made lo bu\
stamps every week and the, special
drive committee is at work in the 1
factories. Mr. McAdoo's appeal is is
follows:
"I most earnestly urge upon you
that your organi/.alion make every
possible effort to the end Ihal pledges
for the purchase of War Savings
Stamps be fulfilled before the close
of the year. The government's monetary requirements were never greater
nor more pressing than they are today. Kxpendi lures for November
were greater than in any similar t
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SON COUNTY MEN ON
THE CASUALTY LISTS FOR
YESTERDAY AND TO-DA
Two Were Killed in Action, One Died of Wounds and
Eighty-Five Were Wounded, Twenty-One of Them
Severely, and Thirty-Four "Undetermined."
Corporal William J. Cuarini,
Washington, Dec. 23.—Army and Wayne Slreel, Jersey Cil.v.
(Marine casualty lists of Sunday and
Corporal Frank A. Ke^enan, . 272
IMonday total 8,812, divided as follows: Wehsler Avenue, Jersey City.
I Killed in action, 193; died of wounds,
Corporal John Ronalski, ii Ivventy170;
died of accident and other causes, lirsl Slreel, Itayonnc.
113;
died of disease, 77; wounded seCorporal Joseph Mon'leniurro, 558
verely, 2,467; wounded, degree unde- Fifteenth Street. Wesl Xew York.
llermined, 3.030: wounded slighllv,
Corporal Wayne A. Stone, 'ill Duke
|2,7I9; missing, 213.
SI reel. Kearny.
Eighty-einhl of those named in the
Bugler Waller Carr, 206 Webster
Icasuallies were from Hudson Counlv Avenue, Jersey City.
|(N.
J.) as follows:
Private Robert J. Moser, 9 Jones
Ktrr(i|, Jersey Cily.
KILLED l \ ACTIOX (2).
Private Edward A. Higgins, 375
Private Patrick J. Kox, 53i MonRaldwin Avenue, Jersey City.
Iliioulh Street, Jersey Cil.v.
Private Edward H. Scherer, 1600
I Private Peter J. tlahon, 755 West
linulcvard, Jersey ('.Ply.
I Side Avenue, Jersey City.
Priviilc Mark J. Conlin, 127 Hopkins
DIED OK WOUXDS (1).
Avenue. Jersey Cilv.
Private Alfonso Pncora, 250 Wayne
Private Harold W. Clark, 111 Mag(ISIrcet, Jersey Cil.v.
nolia Avenue, Jersey Cil.v.
SEVERELY WOUXDED (21).
~ rivale John J. Kearns, 9 Apollo
Sergeant Harold A. Lewis, 2711 Sum- S'reel, Jersey Cil.v.
rivale Joseph
L. Pasuco, 23
mit Avenue, Jersey (ily.
Corporal William Marllonnld, 171 Orchard ."Ireel, Jersey Cily,
Private
Henry
G.
Mullrr,
21 Madi| Culver Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Edward Horn, 13 Hullon on Avenue. Jersey City.
Private Orriyo Vellri, 56 Logan
|Street, Jersey City.
'Avenue, Jersey City.
Private'Vincent Parr, 19-A Bartholdi | Private Edward E. Roland, 108
Avenue, Jersey Cil.v.
Or'cnt Avenue, Jersey Cil.v.
Private Leo A. Male, 405 (.rove
Private Thomas V. Diamond, 1301
Street, Jersey CityDe KalJi Avenue, Jersey Cil.v.
Private John A. Orr, 73 Bayview
Prlvi'e
Edward K. Feeney, 247
Avenue, Jersey Cil.v.
Washington Slreet, Jersey Cil.v.
Private Anthony Moroicel.o,
Private Louis A. Ralascio, 38 Union
Seventh Slreet, Jersey Cil.v.
,
Slreel, Jersey City.
Private William Rarlell, 10 Graham
Private William K. Dcrflun, (>l!> SumSlreel, Jersey Cil.v.
mil Avenue, Jersey CHy.
Private Joseph R. Weinert, 131 MorPrivate Adam Makarewi.z, 8i Essex
ris Slreel, Jersey Cilv.
Street, Jersey Cityrivale Michael J. Koval, 37 East
Private Thomas -I- R.vrncs, 363 Ocean Twenty-fourth
Slreel, Rayonnee.
Avenue, Jersey CityPrivate Viln Doria, 98 West Twen
Private Roceo Zcnga, 554 Grand )i<' It Slreel, Itayonue.
Slreet, Jersey City.
Private Anthony Petro/elli, 626 "l Private Charles R. Phillips, 232 .'
me A, Rayonnc.
Grove Street, Jersey City.
Private William Coder, 165 Wesl
Private Clarence R. Lolan, MM Pali- Nineteenth Street, Rayonne.
sade Avenue, Jersey Cily.
Private Guise.ppe Vilale, 405 Fourtl
Private Raymond W. Powers, 201 Sired, Hobokcn.
Slegman Slreet, Jersey Cily.
Private Charles Will, 406 Walmi
Private Albert David, '311 I'n ion street, Wesl Hobol.cn.
fetrqpl, Jersey City.
Private Henry A. Recker, 413 Ste-I
Private Waller Drain, 522 Kerry ens Avenue, \Vesl Hohokcn.
Street, Hohokcn.
Private Nicholas E. Cleary, 8fl5l
lacl.ensack
Plankroad, West Ho?
-J.MI Nevvarl liol.cn.
Private Charles
Private Gustav A. Schellack, 521
•ilrecl, llohol.cn.
''ranl.lin Street, Union..
Priv ale llei-niaii P. Gross,
Private John Chamberlain, 474 PalJ.nis Street, Wesl Hohokcn.
isade Avenue, VV'eehawken.
Private Thomas J. Murphy, 559
Privale John M. C. MrHunh, 714 De
ludson Avenue, Weebavvken.
mot I Street, West lloboken.
WOUXDED SLIGHTLY (30).
Private
Enrico Leonardo, West
lldliol.cn.
Sergeant Major David S. Sullivan,
Private Iternard Loohy, !tli Washiiid 123 Willow Avenue, Hohoken.
ton Street, Harrison.
Sergeant Lawrence E. Tern line, 450
iVest Side Avenue, Jersey City.
WOl XDED UNDETERMINED (34).
Sergeant Mason VI. Clark, 157 Row111 Wll-ers Street, Jersey City.
Sergeant James E. Dunn,
1
kinson Avenue, Jersey C. y.
Sergeant John VV. Ludewig,
Corporal Hcriiard A. Xauflhton, 34!) Paterson Street, Jersey City.
.Mont{|oinery Street. Jersey City.
I Seriieaut (ieorge C. Poeschel,
ISnriiMi Street, West Hohoken.

.!•>.)
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Vryeant Emll J. Moroeus, 18S 1'ork
Avenue, L'nion Hill.
..
Coruopal Stanley HmilU, 323 Seventh
Street, Jersey City.
,,,,
Corporal Thomas .!. Downs, lib
Boycl Street, Jersey City.
\ Corporal Anthony Mossi, 1(6 ISortli
! Street, Jersey Ci(.y:
I Corporal Joseph nuttaglino, i70y»
Wayne Street, Jersey City.
Corporal Joseph E. Kane, 489 Henderson Street, Jersey City.
Corporal Ahc, Apter, ,'118 Avenue C,
Raynnne.
Corporal Frederick C. Kettler, 107
Willow Avenue, Hohoken.
Corporal Joseph Ted man, 80 Adams
Street, Hohol.cn.
Corporal Harry Fillmore, 3!)3 Summit Avenue, West Hotioken.
Corporal John Hasilc, JilTi Newark
Street, Hohoken.
, Corporal John A. liurkarl, fii'i
Seventeenth Street, West New York.
Corporal Cornelius R. Carlouoh, Till
Fisher Avenue, Norlh Itergen.
Musician Clarence K. Kyle, JIS
Seventh Street, We«t New York.
Private Charles Koirayon, 12!l llopIiins Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Joseph Inl'anlino. IS27 Fiflh
Street, Jersey City.
Private Ttofil Jurkewicz, 145 lirunsI wick Slref', Jersey City.
Private Carlo Maracullo, Ml Second
Street, Jersey Cily.
Private Georiic J. llrendel, \\ West
jThirty-fotirlh Street, llayonne.
Private Francisco Honito, 422 Paterson Avenue, West Holiokcn.
: Private John T. Stanlon, 512 Smith
Slreel, West Hohoken.
Private Charles Terranova, .Vi.'S SixIcenlh Street, West New York.
Private William J. Sluiso, 1111 Seventeenlh Street, West New York.
Private Harold Uardslry, :i| Kearny
\venue, Kearny.
Private William Ci. Mills, 77 Pomeroy Avenue, Kearny.
Private Joseph K. Kane o f - C o m - L
pany 1, .709th IT. S. Infantry, who was I
wounded sliightly in action in the. r
•battle of Argonne Forest last October
lived at 48!) Henderson Street, lie has
j been in France about nine months.
i Before entering he was employed as
'•a pipe litter at the, plant of Swift A
i Company, Ninth Street, lie is 27 years
old and was born in Jersey City. A
letter under date of Oct. 27 was re-1
reived by his brother John a week o r '
two ago. In it he tells how he had
been hit in ttie head with a piece of
shrapnel, but writes cheerfully, expressing the opinion that the war
Would be over in a week or two, :
as the enemy appeared to be heartily !
sick of fighting. Private Kane look!
part in numerous battles, having been I
in front-line trendies four times, two j
or three weeks each time, before he
received his injury, lie is getting I
along all right after receiving treat-;
merit in an hospital in Bordeaux. Ho ;
expected to sail for home soon. He
specially commends the work of the)
Red Cross nurses and physicians atj
the front, and tells how they calmly:
go about their work of mercy, under
most dangerous conditions.
"The i
doctors and nurses are very nice to j
all of us; they help us out with what| fiver we want, and among other j ;
jthfngs they deal out generously are ;[
tobacco, grapes and
cocoa," he.
writes.
i

i Private Stanley Smith of the U. S.
i Infantry is reported in yesterday's
casualty list as having been slightly
.wounded in action in Franco. His
home is given as H23 Seventh Street,
but the house at that address is vacant. No information concerning him
could be obtained.

I "If the war 'had lasted a little while :
| longer the Government could have had :
j a few more of my sons," said the \
father of Private Herman P.. Gross off
i 730 Dubois Street, West Hbboken, who i
1
w as slightly wounded in action Sept. "
2N, last night. .Private Gross was i
; drafted April \, trained at Camp Dix
J and Camp Lee, Va., and in June he
\ sailed for France. He lived at the
i above address with his parents, two
I sisters and six brothers. Two of the
1| brothers are in the service. Private
,i LHudolph Gross is in France with BatJltalion B, 325th Field Artillery, and Private Carl (iross, a member of the West,
lloboken Police Department, is detailed
as a limited service man on Governor's
Island.
Private Herman P Gross was born
in West Hobokcn and attended the
Holy Family Parochial School, Union
Hill. He is 24 years old, and before being called to the colors 'he
was a pipefitter by trade. In his let-!
ter to his parents dated Nov. 12 he said
thta lie was still in a hospital, but that.
he expected to rejoin his company in
a short time.
Private Carlo Marasciulo of the I'.
S. Infantry, is reported as having
been slightly wounded in action during the battle of Argonne Forest. His
home address is given as 361 Second
Street, but he is not known there,
it was learned, however, that he is
about 20 years old and has been in
the Army over a year. He enlisted.
I Private Leo A. Male, of the II. S.
I Infantry, is mentioned in yesterday's
I casualty list as having been severely
I wounded in action in France la.it1
lOclober during the battle of Argonm
I Forest. He. has been in France since
last May. He enlisted. Before enter
ling the Army he was employed by the
I Lackawanna Kailroad as a brakeman.
J l l e lived with his sister, Mrs. George
I Taylor, at 'Ml Grove Street.
Private Patrick J. Fox of Coiiipaii>
A, Ninth IT. S. Infantry, who was
Killed in action on Nov. 11 about an
InHir before the armistice went intu j
effei'l, was 23 years old. Ilis home. !
was at 207 Krie Street, lie entered
• lln- Army in July, 1!M7, and was sent
In France in September of that year.
He was born in Ibis cily. He is survived by his parents and one brother,
Martin Fox, who is in the I', S. Kn
gineers and is now in France.
, Mrs. Mary Will of iO6 Walnut Sti I.
• West Ilobnken, was informed mi I'er.
I'12 by a War Department telegram Ihat
I'her son. Private Charles VN"ill, was
wounded, degree undetermined, on ' "'I.
II nr 12. In 'his last letter to a friend
of the family he says that he was
hit by a piece of shell in the arm and
after recovering re-entered the tight, j
being gassed on Oct. 12 and spending
j seventeen days In a hase hospital. No i
mention of his injuries were made, in
I'his letters to liis mother.
|
: Private Will is 23 years old. lie was
drafted Sept. 23, 1!H7, and trained ai
Camp Dix, Gamp Gordon, Atlanta, Ga., I
.and one week at Gamp Upton from
where he was sent overseas in April.
of this year with the 326th Machine, |
dun Battalion, 82nd Division, Medical
(Department. He was born in West lloiboken and attended Holy Family Para-1
•dual School, Union Hill. Before being

drafted he was employed in the clerical [
department of the lleiling & Sohoen
Silk Mills, West lloboken. Private Will I
resided with his mother, four sisters |
and one brother.

\

Private ,Tohn Mellugh, who is
: named in to-day's casualty list, was
horn in Ireland and arrived in this
country in 1916, establishing his residence with his sister, Mrs. Mary Viale
iii the above address. Mrs. Viale received a War Department, telegram
Duo. 12, which said that her brother
was severely wounded Nov. 2. The
il young soldier, who is 26 y^ars old,
\ was drafted Feb. 25 and sent 10 Camp
Dix. He sailed to France in May. Bc; fni-p being drafted lie was it. machinist's helper at the Fletcher Shipbuildnig plant in Iloboken. His parents
an) living in Ireland and a brother,
) Private Frank Mellugli, is stationed
j in the Quartermaster's Department in
! Camp Upton.
Private John Mcllugh is a member
{of Company 1, 309tli Infantry. In a
letter to Mrs. Vinle, dated Oct. 2«, In;
said: "I have been to the front, a
couple of times and have had some
groat experiences."
I
J Private Harry Fillmore of 303 Sum-'
j mil Avenue, West Hoboken, who is nn
I to-day's list as severely wounded, >••
•la nephew of 1'olice Lieut. Lei'iu. «
Fill more of West Iloboken. He i> I'I
years old and was a member of tin
old itb Regiment, serving on Hit; ,\1''\-,
if »'t border. ]|e sailed for Franco"
early this year with the Hath Infan4
i y. The wounded soldier is an or-j
phan and he re.sided with an aunt a(
tin: above address.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Becker of 41
Stevens Street, West Hoboken, wer.
notified "ast week that their son, I'ri\ate He'nry A. Becker was gassed i^.
•iction Oct. 20. He was dafted in
April and after training at Camp Dix he
was sent to France May 19. Private
Becker, who is 2i years old, was borni
in Union Hill and has resided in West.
llobuiten the greater part of his life.
As a member of the .New York 3d
Field Artillery of Buffalo. \ . Y., he j
served a year in Texas and also on i
Hie Mexican border as a volunteer, j
lie was a musician in the regiment \
at this lime and after being drafted j
'ie requested that In: he Iransferral
from the band lo a lighting unit.
] i lie request, was granted. Since be- ,
ing wounded Private Becker has be<:n |
detailed to a military band in France \
to play for the wounded men in the
I various base hospitals.
j

'
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Private Mark J. Conlin, 2i years old,
of Company C, 310th Infantry, who before he left tile city made his home
;willi his motli'T, Mrs. Katherine Conlin at 12!) Hopkins Avenue, is reported
in to-day's list as slightly wound.'d in
.action. A letter from the War DeIpartment, received a few days ago,
slated that young Conlin was slightly
wounded Oct. l», and that in view of
mi further information being received
from the authorities on the other side
it was safe to presume lie was 0. K.
The letter furlher staled that the family would be kept informed as to any
further reports concerning young Conlin. The last letter Conlin sent, to his
'mother mentioned nothing whatever
regarding his being wounded in action.
All it said was that he was well and
had been in Ihe November drive. Conlin was drafted last February ami was
, sent lo France from Camp Dix a
month later, lie was born in Hudson
City, graduated from Public School
No.' (i and attended SI. Joseph's R. C.
Church.
He his two sisters, Misses
Mary and Hose, and a brother, James.
, The father is dead.

,%

Saturday's Jersey Journal told how
John Louis A. Belaseio of 38 Union
Street WHS burned on Oct. I by mustard gas. lie was a member of Company L, 309th Division.
Edward R. Horn, who Is reported in
yesterday's list as severely wounded
in action, and whose address is given
as 13 Ilutton Street, could not be lo- i
cated at that address.
Edward A. Hi.jgins, who is reported
in to-day's list as severely wounded
in action, could not be found at 375
Baldwin Avenue.
Efforts to locate
him in the neighborhood were futile.I
•
)
Private Rocco Zcnga of 534 Grand
Street is on the casualty list for the
second time within a month. His I
name appeared in the list on Nov. 22,
he having been wounded on Sept. 22.?
In a card to his aunt, Mrs. Lucarelli
of the Grand Street address, he said at
that time that he expected to recover
shorlly. He is now on the list as
severely wounded, having received his
injuries on Oct. 18, a c c e d i n g to the
second telegram received by his aunl.
No letter has come from him since
thai dale and his aunt is seeking to

iuuw mure, about liis coqiiiliuu, }ic
went to France in May after having
been drafted the month before. Six
years of bis twenty-tlve have been
spent in Jersey City, coming here
from Italy. He was. a barber by trade.
Private Henry G. Muller of 21 Madison Avenue was wounded on Oct. li,
degree undtermined, according to the
War Department. He. is now in a
base hospital in France and writes
thai lie is well and happy, but he
fails lo record the nature of his injuries. He is 21 years old and enlisted in October of last year, being
sent to Anniston, where he was brigaded with Company L of the 113th
Infantry, which is composed mostly
of old Fourth men. He sailed for
France from Newport News in June
of this year. A native of New York
City he lived in Jersey City for the
past sixteen years, being a graduate
of School No. 2i. He was an electrician at the lime he enlisted.

Yesterday's list announced that
Charles A. Boirayon, the 21-year-old
son of Mrs. Delia Boirayon of 164 Beacon Avenue, attached, to Company M,
113th Infantry, formerly a corporal of
the old Fourth Regiment, was slightly
wounded in action. A letter the young
soldier recently sent his mother .stated
it was on Oct. 14 that he was wound- ;
ed\ At that time, he also said he had
y recovered and would be b a c k !
soon with his company. II is pre«
sumed by his mother that h e ' w e n t
again into action afterward. Young
Boirayon left this city for Camp Me
Clellan, Anniston, Ala., Sept. 5 of last
year, later going to Newport News, Ya.,
from where he was sent across seas
June li last. Born in Union Hill,
Charles attended the schools there.
He also attended Manresa Hall of this
City, later taking a commercial course
.it Spencer's Business College. Before
lie left Tor Hie. army, his folks lived
at 129 Hopkins Avenue.
Private Thomas V. Diamond, among
the wounded, degree undetermined, in
to-day's list, is a. Kingston, N. Y., boy,
and at various times has lived with
his mother, Mrs. Marv Ostrander, and
his sister, Sophie, at 150 DeKalb Avenue, here. He is a member of Com-.
•liinv K. 312th Infantry, and_vvas in-!

ducted into service in Kingston and I
sent t<i Camp Dix. He was wounded)
Oct. 25 and subsequent letters re-!
ceived by his mother contain no information as to tlift nature of his
wounds. Private Ui.imond was employed as an engineer by the Cornell
Steamboat Company and is ti years
old.

.,.<,..,•

•,•.

listed ir the Fourth Regiment. In a I,'
letter dated Nov. 15 Joseph writes that/
lit/ is in good health and has recovered from his wound.
Corporal Anthony Pelrozelli of the
113th Infantry is named in to-day's
casualty list as having been woumieo
in action in France on Oct. i last. Ilis
homo is at 62f> drove Street, lie wis
shot in tiie fight leg. He is 18 years
old and was promoted to corporal in
the Held. He has been in the army
nearly it year. lie is on Win 'roan to
recovery he says in a lett'T' rec< ived
irom him <t week or two ago.
Private William J. Ouarini, ofllcially
reported wounded (degree imdef.ermiii"d; was a member of the old
Fourth Regiment and is now attached
to tli«"ll.3lli Infantry. He enlisted wilh.
the "Mid Fourth," and went overseas
last May. He previously served on die
Mexican border, lie is 21 years old
and has a brother Frank, who is a
lieutenant now serving in France. He
previously made his home at 2-iK'
Wayne Street, wilh Mrs. Alariow, ar
aunt.
Private Teoiil Jurkewiez, reported!
slightly .voundeil, (let. 12, formerly
lived fit, II.") Mrunswirk Street. He W h
horn in Poland twenty-four years agu.
He was drafted September, 1017, and
went to France, April 21 of this year.
He was u member of Hie 3iyi.li Infantry. In a letter to a relative dated
November 20, lie slated that he had
recovered front his wound and soon:
expected to be home.
]

OIIAKLKS A. HOIRAYIIN.
, "The shell that had my name on it
j didn't have Ilie correct spelling,"
) wrote Corporal Thomas J. Downs of
! 146 Boyd Avenue, a member of Cnm! pany K, 113th Infantry, and who is
among the slightly wounded in today's list. Downs was wounded in Hie
left leg Oct. 11 and bus since rero\; ered and returned to his command.
i He was formerly a member of Comi pany (J, the old Fourth Hegiment, was
.born here and attended No. 2i School.
i Private .John J. Kearns of !) A|
j Street, member of Company it, ;ifl!>lli
llnfantry, was wounded (let. IX. ||i^
Iwidowed mother, Mrs. Anna Fa lion,
has since learned from the young m.in
that he is recovering, He was drafted
last February and before going awuv
worked as a brakenian for the Erie
R. R. He is a member of the Knights
of Columbus, St. Aioysius' Church
and the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen.
Sergeant Harold A. Lewis of 2701
Summit Avenue, wearer of the Dis-\
tinguished Service Cross and member j}
of Company K, 113tb Infantry ilhe old.
Fourth Regiment i, was wounded by »
machine gun bullets in the thigh and i|
hip Oct. 4. He left t.lio hospital Nov.!
21 and is expected home by his family i
before long. Lewis was cited for!
bravery in action the day lie was)
wounded, having reorganized and led
his platoon against the Hermans under
heavy shell and machine gun lire. An
account of his life and exploit appeared in the Nov. 22 issue of the j
Jersey Journal.
/
Private Joseph L. Pasuco of Com- !i
pany B, 111th Machine (lun Division,
and' who lived with his family at 23
Orchard Street, was wounded in the
leg by bullets Oct. 1,5. He is 23 years
old and a former No. 11 School pupil,
having earned fame, during his school
days, locally, as a ball player. He en-

Private Joseph Haltaglino, reported"
wounded idegree undetermined) Mel
2U, formerly boarded at 270% Wayne
Street. ||e was drafted early this year
and went overseas in April. lie was
attached to the. 18th Infantry. He is
'.'i years old.
Private Albert, David of 311 Union
^Ireet, a member of Company i;,
• i l l l h Infantry,, was gassed with iiius-1
lard gas on Oct. 2!>tb. and thereafter I
tell victim lo a severe case of |he[
(.Tip. A recent letter received by hi>
family announces that he is "coming >
along finely." The young man went j
In Camp Mix last, April, and after groins- lo France in Alay was assigned to
signal work with the 3Iith. He was
lighting in the Argonne when gassed
and had seen live months service jn
the trendies. David worked for a |
brokerage bouse in New York before
going away, and is a member of St I
'•'•cciia Lodge, F. and A. Al., Manhat-f
Ian. lie jiitended No. II School and|
•-penivr's Jjusiness College here.

Private Robert .1. Aloser of 1) Jones I
'Ireel was wounded in action while!
MTving as a courier wilh Company!
'•, lOllh Signal Division, Met 17 llol
is under Ciijit. Winlerton, and was I
delivering H message for that com-1
niander when struck by shrapnel. A.I
letter received last week by his I
(.arenls here says that \oiin^ Mosorl
is convalescing and back wilh 1
I'oinmanil.

\

Casualties In Air
Service Were LowMachines Lost Were Only About One-fourth of Enemy
Planes Our Fighters Believe They Brought
Down—Full Results Summarized. •
Washington, D. C.Dec. 23.—American aviators downed 845 enemy
planes during the war, of which 491
were confirmed and 364 were not,
according to Information reaching
the War Department to-day.
Major General Harbord, (n a cable
to the director of air service, thus
summarized the work of United
States flyers and the scope of the operations of the air service.
On the day the armistice was
signed thirty-nine American aero
squadrons were In operation on the
west front.
Compared with the enemy's loss,
271 AmeMcan planes were brought
ijW^sdOV
down.
I

mm

Casualties suffered by the service
total, 442. Of these 109 were killed,
103 wounded, 200 missing, 27 prisoners and three Interned. This was
considered low In view of the fact
that there were 24,512 men of the
service on the actual front. The
total air strength In France was
58,000. including those brigaded with
the French, English and Italians.
The report shows that 6,572 planes
were received by the A. F. B. from
Septembor, 1917, to November, 1918.
Bight different schools of Instruction were established in France, designed to train 3,800 officers and
11,700 men.

ADDITIONAL
CASUALTIES
In an addition to tin; casualty lisl.
sent out by llic War Department today, live names (if Jersey City men
are reported to have been killed in
fiction. These men were previously
reported "Missing" and "Seriously
Wounded." The list foil lows:
Killed •" Aclion—Previously Reported llissinu iii Aclion:
ilohii

J.

dynes,

'>-']••> Momnoiitli

SI reel.
< Kriuin A- CiHiijIilin, 2iil Forest
SI reel..
Joseph
J. Fluiiufiiin, 21):! Fifth
Streel..
• - Flnnaoan, l!0.'i Fifth .Slreel.
Killed in Aclion—Previously Weported Severely Wounded:
Marc ( ai.mr. :>1.' Clareiiiont Avenue

WOUNDED
COUNTY SOLDIERS
BROUGHT HOME
Seven Jersey City Boys Among Nine Hudson Heroes Who
Return On Presidential Ship George Washington—
Eighteen New Jersey Casuals Aboard—Receive Dis;
charges On Way Over as Christmas Gifts.
FRENCH LINE STEAMSHIP FRANCE DOCKS
WITH 3,865 MEN, 1,718 WOUNDED
Port of Embarkation officials to-day announced a list of nine
wounded Hudson County soldiers, including seven from Jersey
City, who returned on the transport, George Washington, which
I docked at the Hoboken ArnVy Piers yesterday afternoon. All told
(there were eighteen New Jeifeymen on board. All were wounded.
•ri...
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The Hudson County soldiers piers at Moboken to welcome the
were:
(.ieorgi; Washington back after safely
Jersey Cily—Alex. Hay, S.'GO Kiflh taking Ihe President to France. All
Slrcel; Charles Weker, 217 Nelson the way up the bay three tire boals
Avenue; Joseph J. <;ord, -^jEourt^ .shut spouts of water into the air.
House Place; Ernest Ferdinandr^"" while a police bout with die New
Zabriskie Street; Joseph IV. De- York Poliee .Band aboard, sailed along
laney, 3IJS York Street; Lewis beside the big liner.
The biggest event on board Hie
UalusHo, 38 Union Street (a IIMMIIber of the .Will infantry), and. George Washington nn the trip from
Thomas Ounnon, whovc address is Brest occurred Sunday nl^ht when a
Iliwii on the ship's records as 27 KhrMinas celebration was given for
Hie benefit of the sick and wounded
Grain Street.
The eeleliralion had been quietiThere is no such street in Jer- men.
^rrangivl |>y Captain McOaidley arid
sey City. The name JS believed to ly
be either Graham or Grand Street,. 'lie Lutheran chaplain of the ship,
Hoboken—Fred (i. Noon, 111,") I'. I'. [Joomheanlt.
When all the lishts were (ml,
Willow Avenue.
West Hohoken—Itudolph Inver- around It o'clock and the nurses reported
that the men were just do/in^r
nizzi, 120 Palerson INunkroad.
Other New Jerseymen tin board were off, a ((iiarlet composed of members
Anthony Kalinowski, John Foster, of the crew, entered the sick bay
lavid Brand and Charles I'atmer. all and began singing Christmas carols
•if Newark; Caseani (Juinlelu. TVcntnn; and "Home, Sweet Home."
Martin B. Fisher and Herman Dieas, Then all the lights flashed on and |
:aniden; Theodore Sparn and Koberi .is they did one of the crew dressed
K. Keely, Paterson, and Frank Flynn, as Santa Glaus entered the bay.
iVsbury Park.
"Here I am again, boys," Santa
, None of the eighteen was seriously cried out, "I haven't forgotten a one
injured. All were sent to army hos- of you.''
pital in the old Greenhul, store, at
Then "Santa" passed down through ,
.Sixth Avenue arid Nineteenth rftt'M
the rows of beds, giving each wounded
N'ewYo'rk City. Among the !W8 'siefi ,, and sick man cigarettes and candy :
and wounded aboard was a large num- and, most cherished of all gifts, lie-'
ber suffering from mumps. They were cause unexpected and welcome beyond
:?ent to the army hospital at Snake words, their honorable discharges
Mil.
,
from the United States Army.
These discharges had been secured
The George Washington, the ship
U>\it carried President Wilson to from Gen. Pershlug before the ship
tnce, dockefj at .'i o'clock yesterday sailed from Brest. By wireless they
'irnoon. She received the gji'eitest were 0. K.'d from Washington.
"It was the most touching scene 1
1some ever accorded a ship in JVnv
-. harbor. She Drought 3,818 soi- ever saw in my life," declared Chapall
told.
lain Hloomheardt. "hick boys that
--• ivil HUIU.
'••<: George Washington made Mm o'luld hardly move, wounded boys
roujii trip to Brest, taking President suffering intense pain, brightened up
vV.N-w and the Peace party to France, and smiled and some cheered as the
anu returning with her cargo of sol- Sailor Santa Clans walked down the
diers in 19 days.
aisles between the rows of beds, folCaptain McCaulley, skipper of the lowed' by the quartet, and handed out
big ship, declared he had never made the discharges and candy and cigara more pleasant round trip in all of ettes to the boys. I wouldn't havo
i his experience. President Wilson, he missed that Christmas celebration for
declared, enjoyed the trip to France anything in the world."
very much and seemed greatly beneNpw York, Dec. 21.- Bringing .1,865
lited by the sea voyage. The President
i
and Mrs. Wilson, he said, proved to be
excellent sailors

I

\

officers and men nf
the American
Overseas Army horn'1 from France, the
French Line steamship France, now
an army transport, reached here today. Among them were 214 wounded |
officers and 1,504 wounded men, of
whom 223 were classed as mental]
leases, suffering from shell shook and,
nervous troubles.
5
i The well troops comprised the fol-i
lowing:
;
! Headquarters Division, 63rd Field'
Artillery, 6 officers and 133 men; Ad-1
Ivance School Detachment, 11 th Divl-j.
ision 2 officers, 83 men; 137th Field .
Artillery, Supply Company, Ordnance!
Detachment, Madlcal Corps, and Bat-:
teries C and F, totalling 18 officers and
482 men, being troops from Arkansas,;
'Mississippi, Alabama, Illinois and District, of Columbia; Casual Company,
No. 314 (colored), 2 offcers, HI men;
Casual Company No. 315, 2 officers, 149
men; Casual Companies Nos. 31G, 317,;
318 and 319, 2 officers and liO men
each.
!
The Persia Mam also arrived to-day f
with 87 officers who have been attending training schools in France, and,:
1 (\vclvo wounded men.

20 HUDSON CO. MEN ON TO-DAY'S
CASUALTY LIST, FIVE OF THEM
REPORTED KILLED IN AGTWI
I Three Died of Wounds, Two Died of Disease, Eight Were]
Wounded Severely, While Two Are Recorded Missing!
Private Arthur O. Martin, 313 New]
in Action.
York Avenue, Jersey City.

Private Clarence G. McCarty, 194
Washington, Dec. 21—Only twenty
residents of Hudson County (N. J.) Washington Street. Jersey City."
Private Alexander Soioduiha, 121
were named in to-day's casually reports, which totaled .'1,1)63, and which Meadow-Street, Bayonne.
were divided as follows:
Private Mario Giaroftbe, iSK Central!
Killed in action, Vii: died of wounds, Avenue, West Hoboken.
275; died of accident and oilier causes, Private Joseph F. Ryan, Kearny.
IS; died of airplane accident, !); died
MISSING IN ACTION (2).
of disease, 287; wounded severely, Sergeant
William C. Kraft, !« Park
1,291; wounded, degree undetermined, Avenue, Hohoken.
I
107: missing in action, (>32.
Private Cliarles Pwwser, 127 CamHudson County casualties:
bridge Avenue, Jeraey City.
KILLED IN ACTION (5).
Sergeant James A. Casey, 4i5 Eighth
Private Mario (iiacohhe of 446 Cen-|
(Street, West New York.
tral Avenue, West Hoboken, whos^l
Corporal Jann's I), jrwin, 185 Van family WHS notified last week by »[
Rome Street, Jersey City.
War Department telegram that he w&sl
Corporal James ,!. MeGovern, 408 severely wounded in action on Oct. 16,1
Wayne Street, Jersey City.
arrived in llobiikrn from France on I
Private John Averse, l!)fi Newark the I'. S. Transport Sebuley abouti
Avenue, Jersey City.
one month ngit. We was sent to the f
Private Konstanty Polek, 2'ii Erie hospital at Fox Hills, S. 1., and is now!
Street, Jersey City.
underpin!? treatment at the govern-!
DIED OF WOUNDS (3).
aienl hospital at Colonia, N. ,f. He I
lost
his left arm in action, but his I
Private Fred Prossler, (ill Prospect
wound is rapidly healing. He is payStreet, Jersey City.
Private Frederick X. Ashford, 132 ing visits fto his family regularly at
I'II-* above address.
Itoytl Street, Jersey i'ily.
Private Giaeobbe served on the AlPrivate Gtislave \V. Thcis, UK!) Pat sHre front am) later was sent to the
ersou Plank lto.nl, North Kergen.
Argonnis Forest, where he fought in
DIED OF DISEASE (2).
[lie front line trenches. In his last
Private George S. Crovvley, 210 Pal •jngagemept he advanced with his |
regiment for three days and on the
isade Avenue, Jersey City.
Private William Hiygins, 75 Grain Mlili'd day his left arm was blown to
Ipiece.s
by a high explosive. He was
Street, Jersey City.
11 left alone in No Man's Land, but with
WOUNDED SEVERELY (S).
jhis remaining strength he managed!
Sergeant- John Kelly, 180 itayard 1I0 walk for three-cmarters of an hour I
Avenue, Jersey City.
'to the rear before receiving assist-1
llugler Alex. Gallagher, 125 Bergen- iunee. In a base hospital later the
line Avenue, Union Hill.
remainder of his shattered arm was |
Private Richard Shannon, 81 Mill amputated.
Road, Jersey City.

V

ID
Private Giacobbe was Tiorn In Italy
24 years ago. He came to this country with his parents at the.agft of 41
jand
settled In West Hoboken, when ,
1
he attended the public schools. H'f/
Is a prominent member of the Agile
Club of West Hoboken, paying a visit
11» the clubhouse a few days ago. In
j February he was drafted and after
training at Camp Dix he was sent to
France in June. Before being called
to the colors he was in the Dutcher
1
business with a brother at 622 Highpoint Avenue, West llobokon.
Corporal James D. lrwin of 185 \<in ,
Home Street, who is reported to h;>\
been killed in action on Sept. 2(5, \\i
on the list last Tuesday as having!
been wounded severely on the same i
date. Two telegrams have been re- I
oeived at the Van Hnrne Street address in the past week from the War I
Department telling of the woundine
and later of the killing. The younv
man was a. resident of Brooklyn an/I ',
had only resided at the Van Home
Street residence a short time after he I
was married when he was drafted.
His wife has since moved to her i ; ar-j
eiits' home.
Private Herbert Meidhoff, a mem-1
her of Company G, 114th Infantry, son I
of John Meidhoff, formerly of !I4 Laldln\v Avenue, was slightly wounded in I
the left leg last October. Meidhoff Is
21 years old" and enlisted in the old I
Fourth Regiment at the outbreak of I
.the war, being later assigned to the!
li-ilh Infantry. His father is now liv-|
ing at 24 Broadway.
Private Clarence, H. Lolan of Com-1
ipany T, 31st Infantry, who before he I
ientered the army made his home 8t
|M5 Palisade Avenue, was. according to
iofricial word from the War Departiment, wounded Oct. 25. Thus far his
folks have not been informed as to
j the nature of his wounds. Private
ll-otan Is well known in Hudson City,
Kvliere he was graduated from Public
.School No. 6 and attended the Church [
of the Ascension.
Mrs. Catherine Keenan of 272 Web-1
jsler Avenue had a War Department j l
telegram stating that her son, Private
Frank A. Keenan of Company L, 113th
/Infantry, was slightly wounded in acjtion last September. Later Infonna- |
'lion by a letter from him stated lie
had fully recovered. Private Keenan,
|\vho is 21 years old, enlisted in the
army in May of last year. Until he
became a soldier he was a clerk in a
large concern here. He has live broth-1
ers ant; two si3ters.
John Averse of the U. S. Infantry is
named in to-day's casualty list as
having been killed in action in France
in the battle of Argonne Forest last
October. He was in the retail fruit
business at 196 Newark Avenue before
lie joined the. Army about six months
ago. He was born in Italy and was
2.) years old. His parents are in the |
old country.
Private Konstanty of the U. S. Infantry, whose, residence address is i
given as 244. Erie Street, was killed in
action in France last October. He is L
not known at the above address, but [
as far as could be ascertained from
Polish-American residents in the |
neighborhood he was drafted itbout a ]
year ago and was sent to France, after
two months' training at Camp Dix. He
was 23 years old and was born in
Russia-Poland. He came to the United
States about three years ago. His parents and brothers and sisters are in
the old country. He was a railroad
employe.

Sergt. George T i
:312th Infantry,
1.12-1 Jackson S
tilled in action on .„
the Army In September, m} and was
sfnt overseas from CanjD Dix shnrtlvl
afterward He has a n o t h e r in the
toast Artillery. Sergeant Suden w p " '
member of the .iiinmr urder Unite
American Mechanics.
i

Private James J. McGovern of 46
Wayne Street, a member of Company
I, 310th Infantry, was killed in action!
| November 1, according to a telegram!
the young man's sister, Mrs. Susan!
O'Connor, received a week ago. The!
I casualty appears in to-day's list. Mc-I
I Govern was wounded in September,!
I as reported in the Jersey Journal, andl
I after recovering returned to the!
trenches. His sisters and brothers!
here believe that the War Departmentl
may have made some mistake in re-l
porting the casualty as the name isl
nearly identical with that of James P.I
McGovern of Baldwin Avenue, whol
was killed in action in September.!
The two McGoverns are cousins. Sec-I
retary to the President, Joseph P.I
Tumulty, has been appealed to forl
more detailed information as to thel
casualty announced to-day.
I
1 Young McGovern was a native of I
Jersey City and 22 years old. He was I
an inspector for the Pennsylvania be-j
fore being inducted into service last I
February and lived with his sister on
Wayne Street. Besides Mrs. O'Connor he is survived by two brothers, I
Philip and Peter, and two other sisters.
The family or relatives of Private
j Frederick ,1. Ashfold, 132 Boyd Avenue, who is listed to-day as died of I
I wounds, could not be found at thel
address given and neighbors could I
supply no information as to their |
whereabouts.
Word has been received from Pri- I
vate Wm. J. Martin of the tilth Machine Gun Battalion and who lived f
with his sister at 427 Fairmount Avenue, that he was wounded in acl.ion
in the arm on Oct. 14. The young
man expects to leave the hospital in
a few days to rejoin his command and
that he does not expect to get back
before spring. Martin was drafted in
September of last year and went to
Camp Dix and thence to Anniston.
His sister is Mrs. K. J. Diemer of |
Fairmount Avenue.
To-day's list includes the name of
Wagoner Fred Pressler of Company
II, 312th Infantry, son of Phil, and
(.harles Pressler, living at 60 Prospect
Street, who died of wounds received
in action Oct. 20. Wagoner Pressler,
who was 27 years old, went across |
with the ilrst contingent of Jersey
City boys. He was born in this city
and was graduated from Public School
No. 8 and was a member of Waverly
Congregational Chtircii. The last lettor his mother had from Fred was
dated Oct. 26, in which he said he, Was
well and happy. The mother was j
overcome by the news.
i

'
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Private George S. Crowley, a member of Co. K, 312th Ammunition Train,
87th Division, died of pneumonia in
France Nov. 5. The news of his death
was received in a telegram sent to his
fattier, William J. Crowley, residing at
210 Palisade Avenue, the house in
which the dead soldier was born 23
years ago. Young Crowley, whose
mother died when he was eight years
old, was reared and educated by his
grandmother, Mrs. Helen Schober, of
tlie Palisade Avenue address. She
wept to-day when interviewed, say-

ng: "In my
ftH^^FtfK
scolded him for^PilBpSR 'tb. send
him cigarettes. ,1 kngwli? w«s on an I
ammunition train and i always feared j
lip -might smoke v*hl»» «tt thut train I
and set it on fire. iHjfroT v\as, scold-:
ing him, and the poor child was in a
hospital perhaps dying."
On Oct. 15 Mrs. Schober had the last
letter from George; In which he said '
tie was well and expected to be
home by the uew year. Drafted Junp
28 last, young Crowley was sent tn
France from Camp Dix Aug. 28. He
was graduated from Public School No.
6, and was a member of the Waverly
Congregational Church here. A
brother, Private John F. Crowley, Is
ilso In the Army, attached to Co E,
fiSth Coast Artillery Corps, now believed, to be in Metz, Germany.

HUDSON COUNTY HOMES
SADDENED AT YULETIDE
BY WAR'S CASUALTIES
Total of 7,964 Announced For Yesterday and To-day Contained the Names of Many Local Soldiers.
Private

Alexander

Block,

1".-|

Washington, |)ee. 'Jti.—American E\- Twelfth Street, Jersey Cily.
pedilion Forces casualty lists an- Private Joseph F. Gillen, 222 Washj nouneed yesterday and Lo-day total ington Street, Jersey Cily.
7,!Mi'(, divided iis follows:
Private, Thomas F. O'Connor, (15
Killed in action, Nil; died of wounds, Pamrapo Avenue, Jersey City.
121); died of accident anil other causes,
(Continued on Fourth Paae.1
l'i: died in tiiroplane accident, "; died
of disease, '.'21!; wounded severely, l,~ Private Albert Kranzo, 350 Seventh
!!)!)8; wounded, degree undetennined, Street, Jersey Cily.
j 2,588; wounded slightly, 2,«81; miss- Private Oliver V. Mildenberg, 388 •
I inn in action, 251.
Baldwin Avenue, Jersey City.
i Hudson County (X. I.) casualties Private Sanislavv Derkowskl, l i l
total ill, divided as follows:
Morris Street, Jersey City.
Private James J. Sheridan, 2:i(i Sixth
DIED FROM WOINDS (I).
Street, Jersey City.
Private Patrick Flanagan, 205 Eighth Private Walter Deefian, 8 Huron
Street, Jersey Cily.
Avenue, Jersey City.
WOUNDED SEVERELY (39).
Private William F. Pelrie, 109 DanLieut. Reynier J. VVortendyke, 15 forlh Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Cornelius Gallagher, 27 East
Exchange Place, Jersey City.
Sergeant Barney F. Salner, 1,017 Eighteenth Street, Bayonne.
Private Bernard J. Carroll, Avenue
Summit Avenue, jersey City.
Sergeant Harold V. (ioodvvin, 2,725 C and Twenty-sixth Street, Bayonne.
Private Aidan McDonald, 28!) Broad- ,
Boulevard, Jersey Cily.
Sergeant (ieorjie E. Kaetz, 1fli way, Bayonne.
rivale Edwin O. Stuckry, 32 West ;
Charles Street, Jersey Cily.
Sergeant Boyd II. (ireenwalt, 158 Forty-seventh Street, Bayonne.
Private Arthur Pulverilis, 72 Hud- ;
Eiflhlh Street, Hohoken.
son Street, Hohoken.
'
\
I'm ate Edward W. Foley, 407
Sergeanl Frank May, 1M Ferry Bloomfield Street, Hnhoken.
Street, Jersey Cily.
Private Robert Einnicl Emerson, id* ;
Corporal Dennis Wynne, Vi Grand First Street. Hoboken.
i
Street, Wechnwkcn.
Private Edward W. Foley, iO7 j
Corporal William F. Deacon, 91 Bloomfield Street, Hoboken.
Clerk Street, Jersey City.
Private Charles Doerfer, 831 Duhois
Cornoral William Burns, 309 North Street, West Hohoken.
I
Fourth Street, Harrison.
Private Luke J. Hoarly, 23fi Sixth |
, Cook Dennis J. (iallaiiher, 7'i2 Hura- Struct, Hoboken.
I'lton Street, Harrison.
Private Louis R. Heymer, 118 Pali| Private Charles L. Evans, 200 Wayne Kade Avenue, West Hohoken.
I Street, Jersey <:ity.
Private Theodore Longinotti, 712
' Private Edward Febik, 142 Morris Kavoye Street, West llohokcn.
Street, Jersey Cily.
Private Samuel L. <io//olo, 817 Ann
Private Anthony Ballnski, 832 Bay Street, West Hoboken.
' Street, Jersey City.
Private James Coviello, 3!) Second
Private Theodore D. See, 203 Nep- Street, West New York.
tune Avenue, Jersey City.
Private John A. Yonailis, <l Maple
| Private Frank R. ('ousel ino, 121 Street, Kearny.
Ocean Avenue, Jersey City.

fvOl NDEl); UNDETERMINED (ID)
/Ueut. Lawrenee Flynn, 381 York
•Street, Jersey City.
J f.ieut. Charles K. Etherington, 481
1 Avenue E, Bayonne.
I Sergt, Edwnrd F. Murphy, 309 Ninth
Street, Jersey City.
.
Sergt. Edward B. Hendrirkson, G75
Broadway, Raycnne.
Sergt. Peter B. llinfiins, 111 Second
SI reel Harrison.
Corpl. James O'Neill, (17 West Fifteenth Street, Bayonne.
Private James Furey, 130 Armstrong
Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Stephen J. Walsh, 235 Randolph Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Frank Klorko, 183 Morgan
IStreet, Jersey City.
Private Thomas Foye, (12 Summit
Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Frank Kulicsh, 129 Pavouia
Avenue, Jersey City.
Private William Stern, l!29 Commiinipaw Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Paul D'l-ai'iri, 353 Fifth i
Street, Jersey City.
Private Paul R. Obermrycr, li Cottage Street, Bayonne.
Private Samuel Blumherg, Wi Ave- j
I nue C, Bayonne.
1
I Private William Chrislcnscn, 11091
Willow Avenue, Hohokcn.
Private John J. Nicholls, 925 Willow
Avenue, Hoboken.
Private Thomas P. Walsh, 007 Gicglory Avenue, Weehavvken Heights.
Private George II. Post, I Hi Johnson
'Avenue, Kearny.
WOUNDED SUGHTIA (30)
Scrgt. George W. Milne, 538 Mercer
iStreet, Jersey City.
| Sergt. Allle C. Oslrander, 10! Paterison Street, Jersey City.
' Corpl. Frank il. Kunz, 19 Nelson
lAvenue, Jersey Cil.v.
,i Corpl. Perry E. Bellamy, 77 Adams
Street, Hoboken.
!
Corpl. -Carl Kruesi, 1035 Brrgciiline
Avenue, North Bergrn.
! Corpl. Graham N. Currie, 2fi9 Maple
iStreet, Kearny.
i Private Milton May, '-it; 1 Griffith
Street, Jersey City.
i Privale James J. Keenan, 201 Fourteenlh Street, Jersey City.
i Private Angclo Scambnlera, 1507
I Boulevard, Greenville.
I Private-TCdvvard A. Cumesty, 121
I! Bay view Avenue, Jersey Cily.
Private PatrieK J. Bruno, 29 St.
'Paul's Avenue, Jersey City.
Private, Riehard Lydon, 197 Fifth
Street, Jersey City.
Private John Shields, 239 Fourteenth
j Street, Jersey City.
Privale Charles Kahrar, 104 Patcrfson Street, Jersey City.
Private Hyman Ellis, 382 Johnston
Avenue, Jersey City.
Private John J. McDonald, Ib8 Sixth
Street, Jersey City.
Private Albert A. Dowd, 133 Weginan Parkway, Jersey Cily.
Privale John Rak-hr/.a, 55 Morris
iStreet, Jersey Cily.
Private William Yaekey, 1002 WeM
Newark Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Edward K. Price, 310 Avenue
jE, Bayonne.
j Private Martin Fenger, 2(i West Nineteenth Street, Bayonne.
Privale Morris Yellin, 20 East Twenty-first Street, Bayonne.
' Private Hugh Gallagher, 109 Avenue
E. Bayonne.
Private Vlneenzo Caps'^'ango, fi2li
Hague Strwt, West Hoboi,en.
Private John Cccolli, 22 Twenty-second Street, West New York.

Private Gulseppe Distefano, 312
Twenty-sixth Street, Guttenburg.
Private Charles Yeo, 333 Park Avenue, Union Hill.
Private Fred Hils, 349 Broadway,
Union Hill.
Private Daniel Lynch, 21fi Jersey
• Avenue, Harrison.
I Private William Mulhern, 123 Kearny
lAvenue; Harrison.
MISSING IN ACTION (2)
Private Calareo Giovanno, 626 Grove
IStreet, Jersey City.
I Private Julian Bielarski, 161 Rain
|Street, Jersey City.
Private Arthur C. Martin, 31 years
lold, of Co. M, 3C9th infantry, was SPIverely wounded in action Oct. 16. His
llasl letter, dated Dec. I, states he has
|fully recovered. Martin, whose home
; at 313 New York Avenue, was called
Mnlo the service in last May, going
across seas shortly afterward. Before
i < ntering the service he was a clerk
,1 in a local printing house. Born in
Hi is city, Martin was graduated from
! Public School No. 8. His father, John
! . D. Martin, brother, John C, and sis| ter, Miss Valerie Martin, are living at
I the New York Avenue address.
• Privale Waller Bennett of Co. M.
| 309th Infantry, who before, he entered
I he service made li is home at 8fi Coi lurnhia Avenue, was, according to ofiicial word from Washington, wounded in action del. 16 by machine gun
bullet piercing his left leg. According
to recent letters received by his folk,
young Bennett is convalescing rapidly
and is in the hesl of spirits. After
being drafted in April he was sent
I across in May. He is a graduate of
1 Public School No. 2") on Zabriskia
I Street, and the Boulevard and before
becoming a soldier was employed by
j Burns Brothers, here. He was a niem|ber of Artmret Council No. 1207.
Mrs. Mary Duisit of 822 Ann Street, I
I West Hoboken. was notified by a I
I War Department telegram Hint her I
I son. Private Samuel I,, (iuzxolo. was
I wounded in action—degree undetermined—net. 18. The soldier, who was I
la machine gunner, has written to his I
mother several times, but has never I
mentioned anything about his being|
| wounded.
Private nuzznlo is 23 years old. tin I
I was drafted .Ian. 25 and trained at I
(lamp DIN. He sailed to France this I
spring. He, was born in St. Louis and I
has lived in West Hoboken since lie I
I WHS four years old. Before being I
dr.ifli'd lie was n carpenter foreman |
In Camp Merritt.
After fighting in the front line I
li'pnrhes in the Arponne Forest for I
eight days, commencing Sept. 29, and
liter re-entering Ihe light, each time I
if turning uninjured. Private Louis
Heymer of IIH Palisade Avenue. West
Hoboken, while lying asleep' in a I
rest trench to the Tear of the. front
lines on Oct. 20 was severely wounded I
!\\hrn a shell burst in the trench, killing three of his companions and
wounding, besides himself, Lieu!.'
Lalicy of Jersey City, who died from
his Injuries.
A piece of the shell i
entered Private, Meymer's left leg, I
causing' a fracture, of the bone In the |
upper part of the limb.
Privale Heymer arrived in Hoboken I
on IIio II. S. transport Mercy, Dec. 11,1
and is now undergoing treatment ail
I he. Covcrnmi'nl Hospital in Kox Hills, |
S,

I.

Id', w i l l

j

iii'iihahly

lin laid u p

for at least twu months more, said
the ywing soldier's father yesterday,
bnV after his wound has healed he
will be as vigorous as ever. The
wounded soldier's mune appears <m
to-day's casualty list. He is a member i.f Co. B, Ijilth Infantry, 78th Dlvisinn. He was drafted April -4 anil
sent from Camp Dix to France in May.
Private Heymer was born in St. Louis,
but has lived in West Hoboken since
he was one year old. Before being'
drafted he was a printer. A brother,
Private George Heymer, is at present
in Camp Scvlor, S. C.
Private Theodore Longinotli of 71'i
Savoye, Street, West Hoboken, who is
named in to-day's casualty list was
previously reported missing In action
(Jet. 1(>, but, according to the War
Department telegram received by his
wife last week, hi' was found in a
base hospital severely wounded. The
wounded man is a member of Company M, JiOslth Infantry. He was
drafted April 1 and sent to France
from Camp Dix in May. Bight years
ago he married Miss Mary Schluter
of w»st Hoboken.
Private Longinotti is a native of
Jersey (;lty, attending the local public
schools, lli.s parents reside, in this
city. Before being drafted he was
a machinist in Hie Hoboken paper
mills. In his last letter to his wife j
Private Konginotti snid that he wasi
wounded twice. After recovering i
from the first wound he, returned in I
the fight and this time he received j
a wound in the neck, lie is recover-1
ing, however, Hcrording to his letter.
Mrs. Otto Slroub. mother-in-law to
Private Longinolti. has two sons In
the service. Sergeant Adolph Srhluler, who is in France with the 7lh
Rngineers, enlisted in June, l!M7.
Sergeant Carl A. Srhluler, who is
ten years, in the service, was with
the American troops at the Mexican
border, lie Is an instructor in the
cooking ad baking .school in Camp
Dix.
William Stern, who is reported lo
have been wounded, degree, undetermined, will not be a resident of Jersey
City when he returns from France as
his folks have moved lo Newark from
629 Johnson Avenue. A colored family now occupies the apartments he
lived in before he entered the service.
Another member of the Seventh
Ward Republican Club is mentioned in
the casualty list to-day in the person
of William J. Petrie of 109 Danforth
Avenue. "Bill" Petrie. as he is called
by his many friends in the Greenville
district, was a prominent ballplayer
of the section, having played on some
of the best teaais in the city. He enlisted in the army in Deccember, 1917,
and was assigned to Company E of the
38th United States Infantry. He was
sent to Camp Greene, N. C, and after
a short period of training was pent
over to France. The report said that
he had been wounded by a piece of
shrapnel. Petrie is a member of the
Holy Name Society of St. Paul's B. <:.
Church and several athletic clubs of
the city.
Private Edward A. Cumisty of 21 ij
Bay View Avenue is mentioned in to-i
I day's casualty list as being wounded:
;in action, but no details of the report!
could be found out at this address, asl
the family o' the wounded soldier
moved away from there some time
lago.

; In to-day's casualty list there ap-i
'pears the name of Private Theodore
'See of 205 Neptune Avenue, who was
'wounded in the left shoulder during:
one of the recent battles. Private Sen;
lenlisted in the 4th Regiment wheni
the war broke out and was at Gamp,
MeClellan when that regiment was \
made a part of the 113th U. S. lnfan- i
try. just previous to his enlistment j
the young soldier was married to 1
Mips Mary R. Court of Lafayette, who)
is well known as a singer and pianist!
in that section of the city.
Before leaving for France Private I
See was transferred to the lilth
Machine Gun Battalion, with which
mil fit he, was connected when he
wa.s wounded. He is a member of the
Linden Avenue M. K. Church. and!
the ,lr. 0. U. A. M. He was employed'
by the Cram; Stove Works.
Private James Furey of 130 Arm-;
strong Avenue, who has been "over1
the top'' three times, has been reported in the casualty list of to-day I
as being severely wounded. Private
Furey, who dime to this country.
from Ireland about three years ago,
enlisted in Company M, of the 4th
Regiment at the outbreak of the war.
lie was sent to (lamp MeGlellan, where
he was assigned to the H3th U. S.
Infantry and left for France last June..
lie is a member of the Holy Name i
Society of Ihe Sacred Heart Church
and several oilier organizations of
the (ireenville section. A brother,
John Furey, has been in service in •1
I lie U. S. Navy .since the war broke
out.
i
Word ha s heen received by the family of Private Frank H. Constantino
; that, he was wounded in the arm .a an:
fiction on the wealern front on Oct. i
2S. The young soldier is at present1
in a base hospital in Franco and has '
written to his fiancee. Miss Grace De
Maftino of m Ocean Avenue, thathe expects to be .sent home In the!
near future.
i
Private, Thomas Nolan, 86 years old f
i member of Compuny G, 2491)1 lnfan-1
I iy, died from pneumonia Nov. 3 In
Trance, according to information from'
Ihe War Department. Prjvate Nolanr
formerly lived at 102A Palisade Ave-i
nuc and volunteered for the army lastf
•Inly. Born in this city, young Nolan
was eduacted In St. Michael's School
••»«', before donning the khaki was ai
meiManlc by trade. He leaves a wld••wed mother, Mrs. Mary Nolan, and!
i1 wo sisters, Misses Irene and Elizabeth'
Nolan. He \v as a member of the'
Loyal Order of Moose and the Joseph
wallin Association.
Sergt. v. Goodwin of 2725 Boulevard, a member of Co. G, 312th lnfan ry is among the severely wound-cd in to-day's list. The wire from the
,\\ar Department received by his parents a week ago announced that the
I! young man had been wounded in actJon Oct. 20, but letters from him gave
.no intimation of any wound and the
family is inclined to believe there is
a mistake: On Nov. 3 Goodwin wrote
•trom a convalescent camp that he had
been sick and the first of this month
wrote that he was doing finely and
expected to be returned home bv
;Chnstmas.
"
Goodwin was inducted into service
sept. 23, 1917, and from Camp Dix
went overseas last May. Prior to entering service he was employed in the
offices of Colgate & Co. He was born
in New York 22 years ago, lived here,
most of his life and graduated from

jNo. 17 School. Goodwin was a mcnijber of the Parmly Memorial choir for
Isome time before going away. He
lived with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
i Arthur K. Goodwin, at Boulevard and
•Stuyvesant Avenue.
• Private Richard Lydon of the U. S ,
i Infantry, whose home is at 197 Fifth i
Street, was wounded in action in the!
battle of Argonne Forest last October. I
I He is 26 years old and has been in
j Kranee about nine months. He was a '
railroad man before he entered the {
Army. He was born in Ireland.
Private Anthony Ballnski of ihe U.
; P. Infantry is reported as having been
'.wounded in action in France. His
; name appears in to-day's casually list.
His home address is given as 3J2 Bay
1
Street. There is no such number and
inquiry in Bay Street and vicinity
(ailed to disclose any information con- |
cerning him.
'. Private Alexander Block of the 11. S.
Infantry is listed among the wounded
. in action in France during the battln
of Argonne Forest. He is 25 years old
i and is a railroad man. He lived with I
his sister, Mrs. Paul Pamara, at 175
• Twelfth Street. He was only slightly
' injured with shrapnel and is on the |
road to recovery.
• Private Albert. Kranzo of Co. 1, 113th
Infantry, was slightly wounded in ac-1
i tion In the battle of Argonne Forest'
on Oct. 1">. His home is at 3.'>9 Seventh
Street. He Is 20 years old and entered ,
the United States Army when war wag i
declared against Germany. He was an
1 auto truok driver in the employ of the I
National Grocery Co. before he entered
the service of Uncle Sam. Letters re-1
ceived from him since he was wound- I
ed indicate that he has overcome his'f
injuries. His brothers, .lohn and
Louis, are also in the service. Both
are still in France.
Private James J. Sheridan of Co. B.
111th Machine Gun Battalion, is listed
among the severely wounded in today's casualty list. He is 22 years old
and served with the old Fourth Regiment on the Mexican border. His home
is at 238 Sixth Street. He has been
in France for over a year. He was
wounded in action on Get 14. Befoip
enlisting he was employed as a clei K
by Butler Brothers.
Private Frank Gloeko of the U *Infantry, whose home address is rit , ±s
183 Morgan Street, was wounded he- i
verely in the battle of Argonne Foi esl
on or about Oct. 16. He is 21 years old
and was a railroad man before being
sent overseas over a year ago. He was
born in Poland.
\ Although married and having a
i child as well as a wife, to suppori,
'Morris Yellin of Bayonne, mentioned m
jlo-day's casualty list, was classified ,i>i.\ on account of his wife and clnM
iViping in Russia. He could have claimled, exemption, pjj &gcau»i pf bjinjjjuj
alien, but he waived claims to exemption and was sent to Camp Dix.
I where he was admitted to citizenship
of the United States. Mrs: Abraham
Koren of 20 East Twenty-first Street,
IBayonne, his sister, with whom lie
lived prior to his induction In the
army, received word from Washington
•that he was wounded on Oct. 13. According to letters received from him
he lost a finger on his left hand.
Soldier Yellin is a member of Co. K,
325th Infantry, 82d Division, and Is
now in a base hospital near Paris.

Private Frank Kulieacli, 24 years old, i
of the U. S. Infantry, lived at 129 Pa- [
vonia Avenue before he was sent to 6
France last May. He was wounded i
(degree undetermined) in action last
October. He was born in Poland.
Mrs. Mary Sharkey of 20 East Twenty-first Street, Bayonne, received word
that her nephew, Cornelius Gallagher,
was severely wounded on Sept. 2o.
Private Gallagher joined the colors
In October and went overseas in November, 1917, a member of Co. A, 147th
Infantry, 37th Division. In letters to
his aunt and a cousin he writes that
he only regrets that, lie will not be
with the army that will march down j.
the Rhine. He was shot through the '
side while fighting with the 113th Regiment, to which unit he was transferred just before going ''over the
top."
The parents of Paul B. Obermeyer
of li Cottage Street. Bayonne, have
received word that th^ir son, who is
a member of the Headquarters Company of the 312tti Infantry, was
wounded on Oct. 20. Obermeyer was
drafted in November, 1917, and went
overseas on May 18 last. He was born
in Bayonne and is well known among
the younger people of the city.
When the trouble between United
States and Mexico broke out, Hugh
Gallagher of 109 Avenue K. Bayonne,
| then lit years old, enlisted in the "Old
I Fourth" Regiment of Jersey City. Then
came, the war with Germany and Soldier Gallagher was sent overseas as
I a member of Co. A, 11th Infantry. In
I'tters to his parents he writes \h>\
| he was slightly wounded on Sept. 2*.
I and that he is now back with his com
pany. Before joining the army, Gallagher was employed in the barrel f;n| tory of the Standard Oil Co. plant.
Refusing to claim exemption as ;m
alien, Aiden McDonald, who resided
with his brother of 37't Avenue C, was
drafted into Co. L, 32(Hh Infantry, 87th
Division. His brother lias received
i word that he was wounded on Oct. li.
Although the War Department lias
officially reported Corporal Frank M.
Golden, a Greenville boy. "killed in
action," he is very much alive, according to a letter received from him
Monday by his brother, who lives at
263A Princeton Avenue. The letter i5dated Nov. (i and conveys the information that he "got out of the: hospital
in time to be up in the front line at
the time the armistice was signed."
He also says: "Am now in Luxemburg, having passed through Belgium
Did not know I was 'dead' until I
arrived back with the 23d Infantry of
the Second Division, so hurried letter
home In comfort the folks."
According to the official War Department report, Corporal Golden was
"killed in action" Oct. 5. The War
Department error has caused his relatives and friends considerable unnecessary suffering, but now that they
know that, Corporal Golden continues
to live ttiey arc inclined to forgive
I'he mistake.
Golden is well known in Greenville,
where he has many friends. He is
attached to Company D, 23d Infantry.
Private John Shields of the Machine,
Gun Company of the 1R5t.li Infantry is
mentioned in yesterday's casualty list
as having been wounded in action in
the battle of Argonne Forest on Oct.
r> arrived at, his home, 239 Fourteenth

Street, on Christmas Eve. lie camn
from Gamp Meade, Maryland, on a tenday furlough, but is still classed as sn
'hospital patient. He is" 23 years ol-l
and was born in New York City. Ho
was'employed by the Holbrook Manufacturing Company, this c,ity, before
he enlisted. He was sent overseas in
October, 1917. He was hit with shrapnel in the left arm and head. Two of
his cousins in the British Army service were killed in action a week or two
before he was wounded.
Private Charles h. Evans, although !
reported severely wounded Oct. 1,1, ig'
on the road to recovery, according to,
a letter sent by him to his mother,
who lives at 200 Wayne Street, a few
weeks ago. His letter states that he
was shot in the left leg and left
shoulder. The wound in the shoulder, it :ippears, is the most, serious.
Evans, who is now attached to the
113th Infantry, enlisted in the Fourth
Regiment last year and when that
regiment went overseas this year he
was with it. He was born in Ibis
city twenty-one years ago and before
enlisting was employed by the Joseph
Dixon Crucible, Company.
Private James .1. Keensn. 2.1 years
old, of the 310th Infantry, whose home
is at 201 Fourteenth Street, is mentioned In the casualty list as having
been wounded in the battle of Argonne
Forest. He is 2.1 yenrs old anil was
sent to France with the. first draft contingent from this city. A letter received
from his recently tells how he had
been gassed. He said he was on the
road to complete recovery. !(<> was
employed by the Wells Fargo Express
Company.
Private Kdward A. Murphy of Company H, 312th Infantry, whose home is
.•it, 30!) Nint'li Street, who was wounded
in the battle of Argonne Forest Ifisl
October, has written to his parents
under date of Nov. 23, iliat he was getiting along all right and had returned
!to his company. His company rnniimander, Capt. Smith, who has returned
to this country after being severely
wounded, wrote to the Murphy family
concerning the young soldier. He de-,
scribed the latter as a, "brave boy" un- j
der trying circumstances. Private •
Murphy is 2.1 years nld. He enlisted j
'in September, 1917, ami was sent to 1
France last, June. Before he entered
the army he was in the employ of
qthe Erie, Railroad Company. He expects
to be home in a week or two.
Edward Price of 310 Avenue K, Bnyonne, was only 1!) yeai,« old when
war was declared on Germany. He enlisted nnd was assigned to the 7flt.ii
Field Artillery, Battery C, and sent to
i Port Slocum. after which he was
; transferred to Fort Ethan Allen, then
again to Camp Shelby at Ilattiesburg,
Mississippi, an.I tlnally wound up pt
Camp Merrltt, whence he was sent to
France in May this year. He is on the
official list among the wounded to-day j
as a result of being tiit by a fragment
pf a shell that exploded about 20 feel
away from him on Oct. 14.
Price, was born in Brooklyn.
\
jhrother, Fred A. Price, was recently
honorably d{«<jliarged from the navy,
having served two terms. Another
brother, who has two artificial legs.
bewails the fact the he was unable
to be of direct use to Uncle Sam in
! the war.
;

Fred R. Plhlman, who was killed in
action Oct. 16, was born in Jersey City
in 1891 and graduated from School No.
f (1 in 1!K)6. The next Year be rnovefl

with his parents to Chatham N J
and graduated from the High School
there. He. then entered Middlesex College, Vermont, where he spent three
years specializing in chemistry and
also graduated from Pratt Institute
Brooklyn, in 1916. The next year he
was employed as chemist in the Wesfinghouse L.imp Works in Bloomflcld
JtLa. .was draftej injo, tjjg gSr.vjc.e Jajji]
February and left Camp Dix, where he
trained, in May. Soon after entering,
the army lie w,is transferred to the
Intelligence Department, and it was j
while serving In this department that j
he met his death. He was a popular
young man and was captain of both
baseball and football teams in High
Sohool, prominent in college affairs
snd a member of the Chatham Fish
and Game Association and its bowling
league.
Samuel Blftmberg of 18i Avenue C,
Bayonne, is among those mentioned in
to-day's casualty list. He is 30 years
old and is a member of J. Blumberg &
Co. of 519 Broadway. He was drafted
in February and was sent overseas on
May 20 as a member of the 312th lnfaniry.
Soldier Blumberg was born in New
.York and lived with his parents in
Bayonne when drafted. Since then his
parents have returned to New York.
To-day's list, mentions Sergeant
Frank F. May, 3!) years old, attached
to-Company M, 165th Infantry, of the
famous Rainbow Division, as wounded in action Oct. 15. He is a brother
of Joseph May, who lives at 106 Ferry
Street, and •with whom he made his
home before entering the service.
Both parents of the sergeant are
dead. The report of his being wounded lias caused anxiety to his brother,
for the latter has tried in every possible way to ascertain the exact condition of his wounded brother. He
said he had been through Greenhut's
Hospital, SI. Mary's Hospital and other
similar institutions, but to no avail.
: The fact lhat the last letter, dated
! net. 15, which Mr. May had from'hlg
soldier brother was not in his own
handwriting has given him CRuse for
I alarm, for there is nothing In this
letter about his being wounded.
Sergeant May, who among his sol-:
dier "bunkies" is better known as
"Pop" May, enlisted in the 71st New
York Regiment over a year and a half
ago, being later transferred to the
Iil5th Infantry. He was born and educated in Scranton, Pa., but had lived
I he- last twenty-two years in Hudson
city. By trade he was an iron moulder. He lias three sisters, two of whom
are living in this city and one in
Kingston, N. Y., and a brother, also
living here. He was a member of St.
Nicholas' R. C. Church, Hudson City.
This is the second time since in France
that Sergeant May was wounded, the
ij lirst time being last March, when he
!
was slightly gassed.
Private Walter Deegan of Company.
I, 113th Infantry, the 19-year-old sotv
of Katherine and John Deegan, living
at 8 Huron Avenue, was according
to official word from the War Department, severely wounded in action
Oct. 8. In his last letter home, under
date of Oct. 12, young Deegan wrote
that he was wounded and had been
in a base hospital over a month, hut
that he had recovered and expected
soon to be home. Private nppiran en-

IftSFTPfhe old 4th "Regiment two
months before war broke out. He
went with that regiment to Anniston, Ala., and was sent to France
l&st June. Born in Hudson City
young Degean was graduated from
Public School No. 6 and was a member of St. John's R. C. Church. He
i worked on the Erie Railroad here a*.
j machinist before entering the service.
I He has four sitsers and two brothers.
Oliver V. Mlldenberg, reported in
to-day's casualty list as wounded In
action (degree undetermined), is liste
as living at 388 Baldwin Avenue, next
Of kin. Miss Ellen Leo. When the
latter was seen to-day she declined lo
give any information concerning the
wounded soldier.
, Private Milton May, 23 years old, <>t
Co. M, 309th Infantry, son of Katherin" ;
and Louis May, living at 261 (iriflllli I
'Street, was severely wounded in tie '
tion Oct. 16. according to a telegra
from the War Department. In his
letter to his mother Milton states
[was gassed, his eyes suffering m o ,
It was in the Argonne drive that. Inwas wounded.
Private May was drafted last April
and sent across in May from Camp ]
Dix. He was born in Mew York, but '
. come, when two years old, to this cit\.
1
mid was educated in Public School ,\ i. ;
ZK Before Mr. entered the service May
v as u boilermaker. His brother, Private Leo May, 20 years old, is a member of Co. 10, 104th Engineers, to which1
he was assigned after enlisting in Hi'
old Fourth Regiment at the outbreak
of the war.
Stephen F. Walsh, who is reported
us being wounded, "degree, undetermined," by the War Department, gave,
his address a I, 2X> Randolph Avenue,
where he lived IWoro he was drafted.
Mrs. O'Neill, with whom be lived at
the time, has since, moved from the
Randolph Avenue address to some
place on Clerk Street, but could not
tin located there.
Krank Kramer of 220 Madison Street,
Hoboken a member of Company M,
113th Infantry (the, old Fourth Regiment), was slightly wounded Oet. i't,
according to a telegram to bis mottmr
from the War Department, lie is now
in a base hospital in France, as is
also a brother, Heniinn. who was
'.\ounded about the same lime. Tin1.
Litter is a. member of Company A,
iith Machine Him Battalion.
.John Foley of 407 Blooinfleld Slreet,
Tloboken, has received word fmm the
War Department that bis brother, Kdward. WHS wounded Oct. 24. but. two
letters, dated Nov. 2« and .10 from the
latter, made no mention nf wounds,
anil the former believes an error has
been committed by the War Departmi'iit. Tin' soldier is a member of
Company, i, llolh Infantry.
Several recent letters received from
Private P. Foy by his sister, who is a
domestic at 62 Summit Avenue, makes
kno mention about his being wounded,
las the War Department bus him in
to-day's casualty list. She received
a telegram from the, Department sa>Jing that he hajl received his wounds

SIX HUDSON COUNTY MEN,
WOUNDED, ON TO-DAY'S LISTS

Three o f Them, "Degree Un-! Aven"c' Jepspv <•'•?; Private
determmed/' and Others
^
ensack Plankroad, North Bergen.
Only
O
l Slightly.
lhl
Washington, .!an. .'!.—Casually reports released for publication to-day
were restricted to wounded, deqree
iiiitl.'UTmineil. and slightly wounded,
255 and 372, respectively.
Six Hudson County (N. J.) fighting
men were lisled, as follows:
WOUNDED, DEGREE
UNDETERMINED
Corpl. Rudolph Schmid, 275 Sixth
Street, Jersey City; Private Joseph W.
Delaney, 358 York Street, Jersey City;
Private Gustav W. Manniisen, 15 East
Thirty-flfth Street, liayonne.
WOUNDED SLIGHTLY.
Private Eniil B. lleil, l«(i IJIdwell

IS, ALL WOUNDED,
MLTIES TO-DAY

Private William .,'. Stark, Ml Bar*ioldi Avenue, Jerse/ City.
Private William Uorrmann, 372
•roadway, Bayonne.
.i Private Charles Roelim, 305 Spring
Street, West Ilohokcn.
; Private Nicolas Itenn, 4!) Bergenline
/Avenue, Gultenhuru.
j Private Kenneth Anderson, !>2!/> |*^
j Kearny Avenue, Kearny.
'"'
< The wounded slightly total 1,090;
wounded, undetermined, 14.
Washington, Jan. 4.—A preliminary
.casualty announced to-day contains
lilic names of the following Hudson
County (N. J.) fighting men:
Wounded in Action, Previously Renorted Killed—Sergeant John J. A.
Andrews (marine), 7(i Lexington Aveme, Bayonne.
| Died of Wounds—Private John J.
fuller, 1,020 Dunce Avenue, Jersey
iity; Private Anthony iMoroieeko, ICillj
jeventh Street, Jersey City.
'
i A cablegram, dated Dec. 23, from
iverpool, England, was received <m
.hristnias Day by Charles H. Wingerl.
f 19 West Korly-flfth Street, Bay'sine, from 'his son, Charles S. Wliiirt, 19 years old. who was wounded France, .Sept. 27-last, in-which In:
v's-:

••

•

• Keeling fine. Wish all a. Merr
ristmas and a Happy New Year."
The cablegram, was sent from th

:

Mrs. Victoria Moroieko of 78 Vroom
Street lias learned from Uie War Department that her son. Private Anthony .Moroieko, was killed in action
Oct. 13 while in action with Company
L, 114th Infantry. It was reported in
the casualty list (if Dec. 23 that the
young man was severely wounded.
Young Moroieko joined the Fourth
Regiment at the. outbreak of the war
and was assigned to Co. M, 113th Infantry at Anniston. Later he was
transferred to the tilth. His younxer
brother, Private Henry, was discharged from Company M, 113th because he
was under age and after he had served one year with tin- re^imenl.

Cross Society Hospital at Liverpool.
. Wingert Is named in to-day's oasi ualty fist. He is a graduate of Horace
Mann Public School, tie enlisted in
the 27th Division of the New York
National (iuard In 19f(i and saw service on the Mexican border previous
:
to the United States going into the
Kuropean war. He went to France,
May 10, after military training at
> Sparl.anburg, S. C. He was on the
1 President Lincoln on her last trip
overseas previous to her sinking by
a Herman submarine.
A letter from (lie wounded soldier
written to his father a short time
before he was wounded contains the
following extracts: •
' i t is now 5:20 a. m. and in a very
few minutes I must cease writing,
for the American boys are going to
take part in a- move which will take
us over the top."
Describing the engagement in a part
of the letter written later, he says:
"We went 'over the top' all right,
administering a sharp defeat to the
Hermans. Shells which came in our
direction killed two of the squad of
eight to which 1 belonged and wounded the rest of us. I was given first
aid a short distance behind the lines
and then sent to an advanced dressing
station and then to a casualty clearing station. 1 was thoroughly washed
there, given pajamas and at 12:30 a.
in. underwent an operation. J came
out of the either at 3 a. m. feeling
much better. Let me tell you that
the American surgeons and Red Cross
nurses have done great work for Uncle
Sam's wounded boys. 1 was sent the
next day to the King George Hospital
at Boscombe, England. It is a fine
place, there being 19 American boys
right near me here. The Red Cross
nurses dress our wounds three times
a day and they are sure clever at
their trade. The eats are fine and 1
am feeling much better now."

•CV\AJ
Private Robert It

ii nkins, who is

among the wounded in to-day's list, is
.1 member of Go. I, 113th Infantry, and '
resided with a sister", Miss A. M. Jenkins, at 162 Highland Avenue. He was
wounded slightly in action Oct. 12, the
report of the casualty having been received here two weeks ago. Jenkins
is a native of Morris County.
Private Simon Bloom of 6W Ocean
Avenue is among those mentioned in
to-day's casualty list as being "wounded in action." Private Bloom was a.
I member of the former Fourth Regi1'irient and served with that outfit on
i the Mexican border during the trouble,
two years ago. At the beginning of
I he war lie was sent to Anniston, Ala.,
and was sent to France in May lasl.
A letter to his family said that he had
been shot. In (he face, but was slowly
I recovering. Before entering the war
he was employed by the Standard Oil
Company.
;

The family of Private Walter V. Purcell of 9Vfe Ege Avenue have been notified that he was slightly wounded in
action in one uf the recent battles,
but a letter from the young soldier,
dated Dec. 8, denies the fact and announces that he is in the best nf
health. Private Purcell was drafted
Feb. 2") last and was sent to Camp l)i\.;
In May. 1918. lie was sent to France
with Co. B of the 310th Infantry. He
is a member of SI. Patrick's Holy
Name Society and several other clubs
in the Creenville section.
Private William J. Stark is mentioned in to-day's casualty list as >;
"wounded." The address given is 1!M
Bidwell Avenue, lint no trace of the
family could bo found at that address.
Private James .1. Sheridan of Company B, 111th Infantry, who was reported as having been wounded in
action on Oct.. l'p, died (in Oct. 17. His !
parents who live at 230 Sixth Street ',
were so noli lied ii few days ago by ;
the War Department.
Private Sheridan was 'ii years old.
He was born in Jersey City and wen I.
to the Mexican border with the old
Fourth Kesiiiient. He was sent over
seas last May and look part in several battles. He was a graduate nf
(lie Catholic Institute and al the time
of his enlistment was employed a-,
a clerk by Butler Brothers. In addition to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sheridan, lie is survived by three
sisters and two brothers.
Corporal James II. Ilohinson of (he
71st Infantry is reported in to-days
casualty list as having hern slighily
wounded in action last October, during the battle of Argonne Forest, lie
lias been in the Army about, 18 months.
His home is at 2i-'f Monmouth Street.
His brother, Leo, Is also in the service
as a wagoner with a transportation
train in France.
Private Maurice ,1. Sherry of the I.'.
S. Infantry, who is listed among the
slightly wounded in to-day's casualty
list, is 22 years old. He was employed
as ii brakeman on the N. J. Ceniral
Railroad before he entered the Army
a year ago. He was in the battle nf
Argonne Forest. His home is at 32.">&
Monmouth Street.
Private I,awrenza A. Brescia of the
U. S. Infantry is mentioned in to-day's
casualty list as having been slightly
wounded in action last October during
the twenty-one, day battle of Argonne
Forest, lie lived at 83 Colgate Street
and was employed as a railroad man
before he volunteered for Army service, about sixteen months ago. He
lias been in France about, a year.

'v

CASUALTY LISTS FOR TWO
DAYS INCLUDE THE NAMES OF 28
HUDSON COUNTY SOLDIERS
Four of Them Killed in Action, Three Died of Wounds and
One of Disease, Remainder Being Wounded.
Washington, Jan. (i.—Casualty lists
released for publication Sunday and
to-day include the names of twentyeiflht Hudson County (X. J.) soldiers.
j Two Jersey City privates previously
reported missinn are listed as killed iii
«! action. Another previously reported
missing is reported slinhtly wounded.

Musician William Spahr, previously
reported as liavinn succumbed to
wounds, is reported as wounded
severely. A Harrison private, prev-

\

iously reported niissiitfj, lias relumed
to duty.
KILLED IX ACTION (',).
Corporal John I I . Cotinhlin, 1S3
Dwiuhl Street, Jersey City.
Corporal Alfred II. Roberts, 20 Uroadway, Jersey City.
Private Cornelius J. ltriod.v, 1K!I
Ninth Street, Jersey Cily, prrtioiish
reported niissino, in action.
' ,
(Continued on Third Page.)
I

Privale Charles A. II. Spinner, » JH,V was •;* years M|,I ;iml lived wilh'liis
Peterson Plank Roml. Jersey City, s j s t.cr. .Mrs. Margaret L. Uomielly, at
previously reported missinii in action. 1,S7 .Niiit.il Street, lie was employed as
a drher by Armour iV Co. of SevenD1KD OF WOUNDS CJ).
Private Carmino Mar/uillo, 555 Ave- teenth and Moiuiioulli streets, and was
burn in Ireland. He came to the
nue A, liayonne.
Private William Herfplolt. Jr., (102 I'niteii Stales twelve years ago. Hu
was sent to France last July, lie was
Hudson Avenue, West Xeiv York.
Private William W. Crane, oil Kear- an enlisted man. In addition to liis
father lit; is survived by -Mrs. Dunny Avenue, Kearny.
nelly and another sister, who is Sisler
DIED OF DISEASE (1).
Perira al, the convent, Brentvvood,
Private Clarence 0. Waldherr, (il2 Long Island, lie is also survived by
one brother, Peter, who is a member
Hiljhpoint Avenue, West llohoken.
of the :!(i:id Field Artillery, at present
WOUX'UED SEVERELY (8).
Musician >> illiam Spalir, 205 Central overseas.
Avenue, Jersey City, previously rePrivate Lewis Bresehio of [he. U. S. |
ported died from wounds.
Private Joseph A. O\ley, SOS Mon- I|ifiinlry is mentioned in (lie casualty
list as lia\ing been wounded severely
m utn Street, Jersey City.
Private Alfred II. Williams, 25 iVil- in action in Krance. His borne aildress is given at 84 Odlgate. Street. 11
low Court, Jersey City.
Private Frank Panzino, 3(>5 Xinth is a vacant IIOIIKP and nobody in the
Italian colony appears to know anyStreet, Jersey City.
Private Antonio Szitorski. 2311 Ave- thing about, him, excupl, Dial, be was
drafted early this, yeai and sent In
nue E, Itayonne.
Private Fred C. I I . Lanne, 71i Park France last .May.
Avenue, Hoboken.
Private Anlhony Moruieeko is reWOUNDED, I ^'DETERMINED (I).
ported as having died from wounds
Private Frank Kruu, 815 Park Ave- received in action in Hie bailie of Arnue,
Hohoken, previously reported Kinine Forest. He |i\ei| al ,'):{!( Seventh
missino in action.
Street until he left for Annist.oti. Ala.,
with the, olij Foui'lli Itegiment. His
WOUNDED SLIGHTLY (10).
Private Frank J. Xentuin, 3'i8 Varirk wife and mother survive him. They
now live somewhere in the. Hudson
Street, Jersey City.,
section, according to former
Private Stanley' Pontkowski, 507 Oily
neighbors. Prhale Moroieclui was
Henderson Street, Jersey City.
about,
20 years old and enlisted two
Private Waller Dennett, 12!) Sip Ave- \ears ago.
He was sent lo France
nue, Jersey Cily.
over a year ago. lie bad previously
Private Joseph J. McKone, 7(i .Mor- been
reported wounded. He was u
ris Street, Jersey Cily.
railroad man J»> fore lie entered the
Private William Zucker, 1,1 ill dcllcr- Army.
son Street, Jersey City,
i Private David Elirimll, 37 Coles
iStreet, Jersey Cily, previously report- i By a strange coincidence Vincent
•jMiller. of i Meadow S'.reel, Bayonne,
ed missinn in action.
Private Joseph Hrcscia, 1(12 Melody! 'who went to France wilh Co. C of
...Ihe
•'S2.">th Infantry, was slightly
Avenue, Jersey City.
'
Private Vincent" Miller, i Meadow!, wounded on Oct. 12, the same day his
brother, Louis, died at home from
Street, Uayonne.
| I Spanish iniliien/.a.
Private Itoner llonfemps, 155
If Vincent Miller kept the fact of his
Street, West llohoken.
Private Peter De Leo, 438 Tenth I ilbeing wounded from his folks at
I'|home so as not to cause lliem worry,
Street, West Xew York.
Private. Joseph J. Kidman. 537 Ber- iwhile the family, on the other hand,
jfcepl the news of Ihe death of the
lienline Avenue, West New York.
from Vincent so as not to give
Private William Hunter, 10 Chestnut brother
him additional anxiety.
Street, Kearny.
Vincent Miller was in the lirst draft
RETURNED TO DUTY (I).
of the First Hislrict, Bayonne, and has
Private Herbert J. Kelly, 210 Xorth been in France eight months. Prior
Fifth Street, Harrison, previously re- to .joining thi' colors lie was employe,!
in the case and can department of Ihe
ported missing in action.
Standard oil and lived with his
Private Cornelius Briody of Co. I mother at the Meadow Street home.

309th Infantry, previously reportet.
Among the mimes mentioned in tomissing in action, is reported in today's casualty list as having been I day's casualty list, was thai o f Corkilled in the, battle, of Argonno r'orest.!

- .-™^™,.. CuiiKhliM, Who livi'd
with his* "fttother.
Mrs. Marg.iret
Davey, at 183 Dwiglft Street. Corporal
Coiigblin, according'to a report from
the War Department, was killed i;i
action oil (Jet. 20. The young soldier
enlisted in the Army on Feb. 28, 11)17,
and was assigned to Company A. of
the Otli United States Engineers, ami
sent lo Fort Slocuin. He was later
sent to tlii! American Camp University
at Washington ,D. C, where be was
stationed until December, 1917, when
he was sent to France.
In May, 11)18, ho was promoted to a
corporal and was in the lighting al
Chateau-Thierry and elsewhere aloiv
the, Marne. A letter lo his mntii'T
after the battle of the Ma.rne tells
how the officers in charge of his battalion called for volunteers to swim
Hie river to start the work of la\in«
pontoons from Ihe other side, I In
heavy Herman lire being directed d
the side on which lie was and inl< i
fering with the work, Curpoi d
.Coughlin. being an excellent swiiinm i
offered his services and was one oi
the lirsl men
to reach the derm in
side. "rhi 1 fiver was red with Hun
blood, he wrote, "as we swam throiif.li
it ami placed the posts for the IHsti
pontoon."
'
Corporal Coughlin was well known
in Hie dreenville section. He was i
member of Division No. |H of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians, the F.aiHi ,
Relief Association of the Standard f MI j
Co. and Hie Holy Name Society of the
Sacred Heart Church, where a solemn |
high mass of requiem was celebrated I
last Thursday morning.
Private, Bert Spinner, a member of
Company M, oWth. who was reported
as missing in the Dec. .'! casualty list,
is now reported as having been killed
in action Oct. Ill on to-day's list.
Spinner, who made his home witli his
sister, Miss Klizabeth Spinner, at 208
Paterson Plankroad, was born and !
educated in Hoboken, attending St. ]
Joseph's Church and graduating from :
the parochial school there. He lived
eight, years at the Hudson City address. Though in Ihe draft, Spinner
volunteered before his time. He was
sent, from Camp Dix to France May I'.).
His last letter to his sisler under dale
of Oct. lo, a, day before lie was last
ill ucLiun, told of being In Iho bust
i of lie,ulii. :,].,, |; M | | h !,.:,| > •
through several big cnuageinenK
liolli parents of Spinner are dead.
Corporal Alfred ||. liennell of Company D. Third Machine dun Battalion,
and whose inolher. Mrs. II. .1. Me
henna, lives al, 20 Hroadway, this n h .
was killed in action (let. .">. He was
j a New York boy and enlisted Iwo
I years ai;o next month, having been in
Franco since September, 11> 1T. His
mollier and brother moved to this
•city last July, liennell was an officer
on Ihe steamship St. I'aul before i-u
jlisling and before (hat, ill-fated ve>se| turned turlle in Ihe Hudson. J1 <•
was 20 years old.
I To-day's casualty list contains 1 Ihe
|name of Musician William Spain of
lIleadquarbTs Company, U12th Infantry.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Spain1 of
|2!K) Central Avenue, who was woundled. Young Spahr was previously rep o r t e d as having died of wounds in
action Oct. ,'if). The later report of his
still being alixe, though wounded, was
received by Ihe young soldier's parenls a short time ago. But since that

MUSICIAN WILLIAM SPA1IH.
report from Ihe War Department the
parents of William have not yet heard .
personally from him.
'
Young Spalir left this city with the i
first contingent of draft men and went
to Cam]) Di>., where hi: played the
French horn in the :)12lh Infantry. He I
[sailed for l''rnnct; last May. The last
time his parents heard from William j
jwas del. 2J, when lie wrote that lit: i
was happy and trusted he would soon
•\W back in Hudson City with his
'friends. Horn in Hudson City, W i l - j
•t Ham was educated in Public School
No. 8 and was a member of the PnilJ'arnoiuc
I Ihe Amieitia orchestras
\ here.

SMALL CASUALTY LIST TO-DAY
INCLUDES NINE FROM HUDSON CO.

Two Previously Reported
Missing, Now Reported
Killed in Action.

Washington, Jan. 7.—Two Army ens-.
ualty lists to-day total 221, divided as
:
follows:
Killed in action, 30; died of wounds,
38;,
died from accident and other
causes, (i; died of disease, 80; wounded
severely, 21; missing in action,*'ifi.
Nine residents of Hudson County (N. I
J.) were reported, as follows:
KILLED IN ACTION.
Private. Edward E. Hayes, 317 Grove
Street, Jersey City; previously reported missing.
Josepli Mocosko, <S7i Roulevnrd Bayonne; previously reported missing.
DIED FROM ACCIDENT.
Private Sidney Lowe, 201 Pearsall
Avenue, Jersey City.
Dill) FROM DISEASE.
Private Jaenh Miller, i2(! Uairivtin
Avenue, Jersey City.
WOUNDED SEVERELY.
Private Walter Bennett, 123 Sip Avenue,
Jersey City.
Private Charles Boirayon, 12!) Hopkins Avenue, Jersey City.
Private John (iroshkoivic/, 152 First
Street, Jersey City.
WOUNDED SLKJHTLY.
Private Richard Knaggs, 522 (•rove
City.
Street,
tt
JJer
Cit
KSING IN ACTIOV.
Private Victor E. Ruhisli, ,'S03 Willow
Avenue, Hoboken.

rn.\\K i,.
Private Walter L. Spahn of Cojnpany J, 113th Infantry, is dead. A
from the Red Cross brought
1 tier
•'
confirmation of the te~'graphic report
from the War Department which
staled young Spahn had been killed
in action Oct. UI.
lintil ii few days ago, when the i
news of her son's death was officially i
confirmed, Mrs. Spahu doubled t h e ,
authenticity of the War Department

Further confirmation of the dcalh
of Private Frank h. Riley of 82% Vir- veinher, which was about two weeks
ginia Avenue, who was killed in ac- after the date when Walter was retion on Sept. 17, has come to
as dead, a soldier came to her
motherJn_a.brieLWn rrouUheJate jported
- ^ m({
is
b rbo fth h
eri
d s Ut | tb (d| Ut wh tt h hi
soldier's Captain. The officer writes :kvlio is in France, and who knew
My Dear Mrs. Riley—I regret very her son intimately, saw Walter leavmuch indeed that I cannot give momling a hospital. The mother waited
hopeful news of your son', Private 'eagerly the arrival of a letter from
Frank Riley, but it. is certain that he her boy. None came, however. Inmet his death on Sept. 17, as reported *tead thorn came the message from
to you by the War Department,
lie tin; Red Cross.
|was instantly killed by a shell while, Young Spahn died from lobar pneuin the performance of his duties. His monia. He enlisted in Aprir of last
death was witnessed by several of his year in the old Fourth Regiment,
comrades and his body recovered for wtjit^lo ^Anni.ston, Ala., and then to
burial. Under these circumstances it France, last Juno". Walter had seni
would be unkind to allow you to hope fighting in most of the battles the old
further. The place of his death was Fourth
went
through, but, had
emerged from all unscathed only to
Tliiai'nurt.
I cannot at present tell be taken fatally ill. A military funeral
vou just what arrangements will be
made,' for having his body brought to was given Walter nn«i he was laid to
ihe States. This will undoubtedly be. rest at Vichy. A brother Harold. ;ilso
announced in the near future. Your in France, is expected to reach homo
,son was an excellent soldier and com- almost any time. Waller is the son
rade, and his death was a loss to the, of Mr. and Mr*. II. ij. Spalm, living
at i,"> Nelson Avenue.
'company and his fellow soldiers.
Most sincerely yours.
Captain h. R. Breta,
Among those mentioned in to-day's
Co A, 310th
Infantry.
Co.
310
. _ as severely wounded is Private,
„„
list
Rilev was drafted Feb. 22 and left Charles A. Boirayon, son of .Mrs. Delia
f'amu nix for France in May. He. was Boirayon, of Itji Beacon Avenue. Pri-l
well known both in the Bergen and vate Roirayon js «l years old. a mem
Tafavette sections, and was a mem- her of Company M, ll.ltli
ber of St. Patrick's Church and employed by William Clark at Communi,oaw and Carfleld avenues before li«
i'vas inducted Into the service.

f\'

13 LOCAL SOLDIERS IN T
CASUA JYLIS1
One Killed in Action, One E >ied of Wot
Disease, Five Wounded, One Sick at
to Duty.

CHARLES A. UO1RAYUN.
[•and was formerly a corporal with tin*
iold Fourth Regiment, with which he1
saw service at the Mexican border .
He was wounded Oct. li. In a letler
sent, to It is mother recently, h« said
I thai, ho is recovering and expected In
' home soon. Born in Union Hill,
he was educated in the. schools there.
He also attended Manrcsa Hall of this
city, later finishing a commercial
course at Spencer's College.
.lohn Marosko of 47'i Avenue A, H.<»onne, is both anxious and myslifii'd
as to the, fate, of his son, .KIM ph
Maoosko, who at One, time wa-. i
member of Company K, 310th Inl.uitry. Nov. 20 Mr. Macosko received
a telegram from Washington slating
that his son was severely wounded.
Dee.
>l'i he received a Similar message, while on the official casually
list of to-day the soldier is mentioned
as killed in action. Mr. Macosko has
received no official wurd of his son's
death.
Private Macosko was drafted on
April 3, 1918, and was senl overseas I
after a two weeks' stay in ( amp Dix.
going as a "filler", with Cr mpany K
or tlii! 310th. Later he w as trans-j
| ferred to another company ami regiment,
t with
ith the,
th resultlt that
t h t \hile his|
mail reached his father, le latter'
did not know where to ddress a |
reply.
Joseph Macosko w . V i hoiljpr maker
iby trade, and was employed I for sov-' .,
' eral years at the Standard «)il plant f
n Bayonne, but, just befone being I
drafted he was working at tiio New- i
ark Bay ship yards of the Submarine. |
Boat Corporation.
Private Alfred H. Williams, !!3 years
old, son of Frank and Marian|na*\Vil-|
liams, of 2o Willow Court, and
her of Company I', 3()0lh 1 ifantry.l
was voiinded severely in act •on Oct.
Hi is minus his left- an i abovel
the elbow, which had to be, an putatedl
after blood poisoning set in. Alfred|
is now stationed at the Walter Meid
Hospital, Washington, L). C, after
reaching the States Dec. t<i. lie enjoyed a furlough at his home II short
time ago. Born in this city, AlfrnJ
attended Public School No. 4. He was
an electrician until called in the army,
and a member of Plymouth (Council
Jr. 0. U. A. M. His brother, Franklin
L. Williams, mail carrier, enlisted in
October of last year, and Is nlow attached to Battery R, 70th Roglment,.
Coast Artillery Corps. Alfred also has
ii sister, Mrs. Alferreta Porter, of this
eitv.

Washington, Jan. 9.—Two army
casualty lists (totaling 747) announced
to-day "were divided as follows: "
Killed in action, NO; died of wounds,
JUKI: died of accident and oilier causes.
8; died from airplane accident, 2; died
of disease, Ki8; wounded severely,
1123;
wounded, deoree undetermined,
4: wounded sli||htly, 1; missing in
action, 49.
Thirteen Hudson County lighting
men were reported as follows:
KILLED IN ACTION.
Private Hugh F. Dolan, fi4 Grant
Avenue, Jersey City; previously reporled mission in action.
DIED OF WOUNDS (1).
Private Robert Hauk, Jr., 182 Ege
Avenue, Jersey City.
DISEASE (1).
Private James J. Slicridan, 23G Sixth]
Street. Jersey Cily.
WOUNDED SEVERELY (4).
Corporal John J. Sherry, 217 Culvi
Avenue, Jersey Cily.
Private William l.u//i, 340 Johnston
Avenue, Jersey City.
Private James P. McGuire, 53
Kcarny Avenue, Jersey Cily; previously reported died of disease.
Private Frank Tifjue, 809 Willow
Avenue, Hohoken.
WOUNDED; UNDETERMINED (1).
Private Robert N. Wallace, 34 Oakland Avenui'. Jersey City; previouslyreported killed in action.
"sick' IN HOSPITAL (1).
Private Antony Coglianese, 98 Pop| lar Street, Jersey Cily.
RETURNED.TO DUTY (4).
Corporal Rudolph Kriill, 78 Williams
Avenue, Jersey (illy; previously reporlcd niissing.
Private Frederick Abel, 218 Lembeck
.u'liue, Jersey City; previously re] ported missimi.
Private Louis (ireco, .VIS Twentieth
]Street, West New York; previously
reported missing.
Priavte Robert L. Klein, 333 Thirjteenlli Street, West New York; previously reported missing.
The family of Private Hugh F. Dolan
of 64 Grant Avenue, who received
word recently that their son was reported "niissing in action," have received anolhftr message from the War
Department apprising them of the fact
that their son was killed in action on
Oct. 16. Private Dolan was drafted in
April, 1918. and sent to Camp Dix. He
iiinaincd there, about six, weeks and
w.is sent overseas in the latter part
of May.
The young soldier was a member i
of Company L of the OTtti U. S. Infantry, and was engaged in several ofj
the fiercest battles of the war before;
making I ho supremo sacrifice. He wasj
employed by the Babcock & Wilcox
Company in Bayonne as a machinist
before being drafted and was a member of St. Bridgcl's Lyceum and St.
Bridget's Holy Name Society.

Private Wallace was born in this
city and was educated in the old No
11 School on Bergen Avenue.
As a
bricklayer he travelled the United!
States, and while at San Diego Cal
enlisted, being assigned to Company ]'•
363rd Infantry, Camp Lewis, American'
Lake, Washington.
When his regiment moved to Camp Merritt, Robert
was transferred to Company B 321st;
Infantry, Camp Upton, from where tie-1
went to France last July.
He first'
'saw action in September.' Robert has 1
two more sisters, Mrs. Julia Willinms
and Mrs. Maggie Hager. His naimiis
in to-day's list among tliosi' wonn^TeiT

HUGH F. DOLAN.
The Jersey Journal of Dee. 13 re-1
ported the return of William Luzzil
of 557 Whiton Street on the hospital I
nhip Mercy, whose name appears inl
to-day's corrected list as severely!
wounded. He was a member of .Com-I
pany K, 309th Infantry, and received!
eleven shrapnel wounds during the I
Argonne advance in October. He is I
now in a base hospital in New York.I
Luzzi is 24 years old and was drafted!
April i, leaving Camp Dix for France!
ID May. He was born in Italy, com-l
Ing here when he was 10 years old.I
Up to his arrival from France hisl
parents knew nothing of his having!
Been wounded. Before be left for thel
service he was employed as a chauf-l
feur by the Public Service Cias Oom-I
pany. Since ho wasdrafted his folks!
have removed from 340 Johnston Ave-[
nue, the address given bytheWarDe-|
partment.
Private Robert Wallace, 31 years I
old, a member of Company B; 321st In'fantry, who was previously reported I
as killed in action Oct. 15, is in a hos-l
npltal in France undergoing treatment [
for acute articular rheumatism. This]
latter information was received by Mr. I
William R. Whyte, the young soldier's I
ln'othnr-in-law, a short time ago from I
Second Lieutenant Sidney Stinau of I
the Sanitary Corps in France, who an-1
swered Mr. "Whyte's communication!
l'cquestiLg confirmation of Robert's I
having been killed. The message from I
Ihe lieutenant stated that Robert was!
taken to a hospital Oct. 21 and then!
transferred Nov. 18 to a convalescent!
s camp, No. 6 Hospital Center.
' Mrs. Fannie Whyte, the young sol-l
dler's sister, living at 3fi Oakland Ave-I
nue, where Robert made, his home,!
wrote to the War Department, the Red!
Cross and to other places about ftob-l
', ert, for they doubted he had been kill-l
I'd. Mr. Whyte was in receipt of thel
tlrst reply stating Robert was not!
dead. Soon after that the War T)e-|
partment telsgram, which told that!
Robert was wounded, degree undeter-l
mined, was received. An-i almost im-|
mediately after that Robert himself
wrote, under date of Nov. 20, on
iiostcard, that he was in a hospital.l
lie says nothing else, however. Rob-T
ert's relatives and friends were morn
than made happy by the news that he
is iiiiinns Hie living.

THREE MORE HUDSON COUNTY
MEN MAKE
Total of Casualty Lists Issued;
For To-day is 460.
Washington, .Ian. 10.—Thrrr more
lighting nu'ii of Hudson County ( \ .
.1.) have made the supreme sacrifice,
one. was wounded .severely, one slightly and one has' returned to duty, as
follows:
Killed in actionT-Private John i.
Yjrodrrirk, 1 Oxford Avenue, Jersey
City; previously reported missing.
Died of wounds—Private Itohert B.
Weslplial, .14 Charles Street, Jersey
City; Private John H Moller, 125 Kensinfiton Avenue, Jersey City.
Wounded severely — Private Joseph
Hrhe-k, 44IM Hudson ltouievnrd. L'nion
Hill.
Wounded slightly—Private Roy Fuller, lift West Eighteenth Street, West
New York.
Returned to duty —Private Philip
Canipanelhi, 424 Second Street, Jersty
City: previously reported missing.
Two army lists announced to-day
totJil 4(>0, divided as follows:
Killed in action, 128: died of wounds.
58;
died from accident and other
causes, 7: died in aeroplane accident,
I; died of disease, 59: wounded severely. 17(i; wounded, degree undtrrmlned, 2; wounded slightly, 5; missing, 21.
It has now been definitely establish
l e d by the War Department that I'r
I vale John Broderick of 1 Oxford A\>1
l n u e was killed in i ction on Oct. I '..
| Instead of missing as i-cp.n-'ed on p<v
14 in flu1 (MsuallA li>l.
Ili'odi'nck's
name appears again mi the list to-day
as having bi en killed.
The young
soldier was drafted April 4 and went
to France from Camp l i x on May 4.
In spile of the telegram which they
have received from Washington the
family of the soldier are still hoping
that some mistake has been made, as
a letter written by a member of his
company, Corporal Kelley of 12 Oak
Street, intimates that Broderiek was
alive and well on Nov. 9, two days before the war ended. Broderiek was 22
years old and a graduate of School No.
14.
He was a member of the Loyal
Order of Moose No. 266. St. Patr c'k's
.R.i(J.,<Jh.m'ph,:&nd the Holy Name So-

\ o
John H. Moller, who was employed
as caretaker for the Wittpenn family,
clied from wounds he received in battle on Oct 25. Mrs Otto Wittpenn,
wife of Naval Officer Wittpenn, at her
Home, 26 Kensington Avenue, last
i-'lght told how the man had been a
caretaker for the family for the past
eleven years and how in September,
1917,
he left with the first drafted
men to leave this city. Since his death
she has received a letter from a member of the same company with which
he was brigaded, the Headquarters,
312th Infantry, tellinK of Moller being
wounded by a shell exploding near
him and being taken to a French hospital, where he di<-d the following day.
The soldier WHS 30 years old. lie has
a br^'iier, Otto, living at 2G Corbin
Av

ONLY THREE LOCAL MEN ON THE \
CASUALTY LISTS TO-DAY
Sergeant-Major Harry E. Glock Erroneously Reported as
Having Died From Wounds Received in Action.
Washington, •Ian. 11.—The War Department to-day announced thai Sergeant Major Harry K. (•lock of 37(!
West Side Avenue, Jersey City, X. J., <
had hern erroneously reported as!
havinu died from wounds received in
action.
C.or|ioral Thomas P. McDonnell, 272
Ninth Street, Jersey City, died from
wounds, and Sergeant. Harry S. Nelson (emergency address ('apt. John A.
Nelson, Pier 5, HoboKcn), died of ilis; ease.
i Corporal James V. Eagan, 252 HallaJ! day Street, Jersey City, was wounded
, severely.
i Two Army lists to-day total "57, di-;
vided as follows:
;
Killed in action, .*>!); died from {
! wounds, 102; died from aeroplane j
i

'accidenj, J: died from accident and
other causes, II: died from disease,
101; wounded severely, 75; missing in
action, l>.
Corporal Albert 11. Roberts of 20
'Hroiidwny, a member nf Company I),

Third Machine linn Battalion, who
i was killed in action Oct. 5, was the
sun of Mrs. Helen .1. MeKinney, who
moved to Jersey City from New York
'last, spring. The young man was for
i four years on the sea, hail crossed
i the Atlantic twenty-eight times on the
i liner St. Paul, and had traveled around
HIP world on the steamship Ilowiek
liiill and throughout Hie war zone as
third officer.
i Young Hobcrls enlisted in the Army
1 two years ago next month' and was
] sent to 1'Virt Slocuni, when! he trained
J for si* months. Th"u he was scut
i overseas and assigned to the Twenty-

CORP. ALBERT II. ROBERTS.
sixth Infantry and later to the Ma-';
chine (Jim Battalion. His company!
went over the top seventeen times;
and was twice cited by General Per-,
shing for bravery.
Corporal Roberts' last letter home
was dated Sept. 28. just before he
went into action, and in the middle
of October his mother began to grow,
uneasy and make inquiries for the;
boy. She was unable to learn any!
definite word as to his fate until Dec!
23, when his death was confirmed, j
The boy was born in New York andj«
graduated from Trinity School, being
for some years a member of Trinity
choir. After graduating he went to
sea and on leaving the liner St. Paul
he was head cadet officer. When he*
saw that war was c.mn'utft Tie decided
to. enlist in the Army and serve his
country as did his grandfather, Major •
Sam Roberts, in the Civil War. His •'
maternal grandfather was Chief En- ''•
gineer Alfred S. Miller of the old ship
Carolina of Civil War fame.
Young Roberts Is survived, besides
his mother, by a brother.

•|»9

HUDSON CITY
SOLDIER IS
CITED FOR D.S.C.

ONLY 5 LOCAL SOLDI
LATEST C

Although Wounded, Private
Maas Braved Heavy Shell'
| Fire to Carry Messages.

1

j The first Hudson City soldier to he
! awarded the Distinguished Service
jCross for gallantry in action is Private Charles Maas, 21 years old, a

One Previously Reported
Missing, Now Dead—Four
Wounded Severely.
Washington, Jan. 13.—Army and
Marine casualty lists released for !
publication yesterday and
to-day
total 1,220, divided as follows:
Killed inaction, 126: died of wounds,
84: died from accident and other
causes, 20; died in aeroplane accident.
II; died of disease, 10»i; wounded
severely, 770; wcuindrd degree undetermined. 16; wounded slightly, 6;
missiry in action, 30.
Onb live representatives of Hudson .
County ,N. J.), were listed, as fol-'
lows:
Died—Private Tony Silbelovilcb, 168
' Morgan Street, Jersey City; previ•jously reported missing in action.
Wounded Severely—Mechanic Harry
Zieglcr, '.t'i Franklin Street, Jersey
Cit;y Private Paul Teni/a, 171 Van
: Winkle Avenue, Jersey t'.ity; Private
i Kduard K. Price, Dill Avenue K, Bayoiine; Private Mariano Nichitta, 5'1'i
Jackson Street, llohol.cn.

\

!1 The name of Kdward Price of .'!10!
Avenue K, Bayonne, appears on the
casualty list to-day for the second I
Itime.
His name, was previously re1
ported by the War Deportment on
Dec. 2ii. The second report, however,
is due to some error, as Price, who is '
now at a recuperating hospital on I
Kllis Island, was wounded but once—
that was on Oct. li, when lie was hit
by a fragment of a shell.

TWO MORE LOCAL J
ARE C1T

PRIVATE CHAHLKS MAAS.
member of Company I,, 60th Infantry
wliose home is at i'•!> Palisade Avenue.
The anouncemrnt of the, "extraordinary heroism" fur which young
Maas is cited was .received b'y liis
parents yesterday in an official statement from the War Department. It
reads:
"Private Charles Maas has been
ritcd for heroism in aelion near
St. Mihiel, France, Sept. 15 and IB.
AfUir all (ilic other company •runners .had been evacuated because
of wounds, Private Miwiv, altlioiijjli
himself wounded, refused to no
to the roar and remained on duty,
carryinu messages Ihroufih heavy
s'hell lire and maintaining liaison
with all four platoons until his
company was relieved."
The story of youn,K Maas' being
wounded was published in this paper
iDeu. 16, when his name appeared in
[the casualty list. . At that time, howiver, nothing was known of the
lonors that were bestowed upon him
'or his bravery. Air .mentioned in
tie War Department report at the
line was that Charles had suffered
njurles to his right foot, and sublequent letters from him verified that
•eport, adding he had recovered from
,ho wounds.
He was educated in
ublic School No. 8, and enlisted in
the Army in Philadelphia last April.
He has a brother, William, in the
Jl-Hh Infantry, also in France.

Late Lieut. Blackman and S<
played Heroisi

\
1

Two more Jersey City soldiers have I•
In en cited for Hie Distinguished Serv-:
ee Cross. They are: Sergeant W11-!
Wiani 0. Nieol, Company A, tilth Ma- chine Gun Battalion, and Lieutenant
Henry B.-Blackman ^Aweased) oi'the;
lioth Infantry.
The citation of Nieol Is as follows:
!
Sergeant William 0. Nieol, Company A, llllli Mai h ne Gun Itattalion. For extraordinary heroism
in action near Verdun, on Oct 12,
in keeping the guns of his section
in aclion under heavy shell fire
covering the advance of the indantry. His section was caught in a
hostile barrage, by which two of
his men were killed and live
wounded. He led the rest of the
section to shelter and then returned unilcr shell fire and rescued the jj
wounded and dead bodies. Home
address, James Nieol, father, 391
drove Street, Jersey City, N. J.
Sergeant Nieol is 27 years old. He
was born in Jersey City and was a
captain In General Brensinger's No. 9
I School Cadet Corps. Ten years ago ,
• —j lie Joined the Fourth Regiment and I
/**\ ( i vs vo ar sv e d assigned
'to Company A. He
as Flrst
V K
'
Sergeant of that com- j

•-"••£>

pany at the M''\u'.tn border. K
that llii.Te would hi? more action ii.
a machine gun battalion, he transferred from tup ii3th Infantry to the
tilth Machine Oyu Battalion pjior ty
erabafkiiiK for Prance.
~ '
His recommendation for a commission wa$ made ,\ov. 4, '1918, but
:through" a, delay at headquarters it
! ciid not reach General Pershinj? until
I Nov. 16. On Nov. 11 the War Dcpart(ment ordered no more appointments.
so he lost a promotion by the twelveday delay of his papers at Headquarers. He is the youngest of live broth(
ers, four of whom served in Co. A
of the Fourth licgimunt f-or many
j years.
The citation in tho case of Lieutenant Blackman in as follows:
• Second
Lieutenant Henry R.
Blackmail (deceased), Illjlli Infanlry; for extraordinary heroism
in action near Ifruhanl, France,
Oct. 11, 1918. Alfhoiifili severely
wounded liy macliinc gun lire,
Lienteanl Blarkmiui it'fiised to j|0
to the rear and continued to lead
his company until he Has Killed.
Next of kbi', Mrs. Clara A. IJIackman, Jersey City, N. J.

\
%

TO-DAY'S CASUALTY LISTS
NAME SEVEN LOCAL MEN
Two Died From Wounds, I Private Wadleslnw Clnvarikowski,
5ii Avenue A, Itayonne.
Three Wounded and Two;
WOUXUED .SEVERELY.
Private Vito Amello, KL' W. TwentyReturned to Duty.

second Street, Itayonne; previously
Wasliiniifon, Jan. li. — THO Army reported niissinn.
casually lists, totaling _'li, were an- '
IV(IL'XI)EU; LXDETERM1XED.
noiinccd to-day, as follows:
,
Private Phillip Hensel, Hi VVashKilled in action, II; died from | in(|ton
Street, llohoken; iireviou.siy
wounds, 51; died from accident and {
other causes, i; died from aiToplano , reported missing.
Private James M. Keeley, 623 Jefferaccident, I; died from disease, 71;
wounded severely, 71; wounded, dp- ' son Sfn-et, Hoboken; previously refjoried
niissiny.
pree iindcrtermined, 1; wounded slighjly, 3; mis-sino in action, 1.
HETl HXED TO DL'TV.
Seven New Jersey .soldiers were reCorporal Elijah Hiilcliinson, 22 West
ported, as follows:
Seventh Street, Itayonne; previously
DIED FKOM WOl'XIIS.
I reported niissinn.
Pritale Koleslau K. Sokoski, l.Vi
Private Ka/inierz llcrnat, 174 Bay
Steuben Street, Jersey City.
j Street, Jersey Cilv.

TO-DftY'S CASUALTY LISTS
INCLUDE SEVEN LOCAL MEN

Two Army lists announced to-day
total 627, divided as follows:
Killed in action, 44; died from
wounds, 142; died from accident and
other causes, 6; died in aeroplane aceidenl, 4; died from disease, 121;
i Washington, Jan. 15.—Seven resi- wounded severely, 286; wounded, dedents of Hudson County, !\. .1., are gree undetermined, 2; wounded slightlisted in to-day's casually reports, as ly, 2; missing in action, 20.
follows:
Sergeant John T. Dechan, who was,
KILLED IX ACTION.
Private William M. Bruning, 8BA killed in aetion in the Battle ofj
Boyd Avenue, Jersey City; previously Argonne Forest on Oct. 24, was borni
in the SccoM Ward. He was a gradu-l
reported missing.
Private James T. Slamon, 426 Fulton ate of St. Lucy's Parochial School,
and before entering the army was emStreet, Wreliawken.
ployed by the Adams Express ComWOUNDED SEVERELY.
pany, lie was a member of St. Lucy's
Corporal Sahnstino Lancia, 181 Six- Lyceum and the Thomas A. Lally Asteenth Street, Jersey City; previously sociation. He, served in the regular
reported missing.
army for six years and saw service
Private Valentine E. lirenncn, 44 in the Philippine Islands, Vera Cniz,!
West. Eleventh Street, Bayonne.
Mexico, and Alaska. He re-enlisted
WOUNDED, I NDETERMINED.
when war against Germany was de-(
Private William Oakes, 239 Mon- flared and was sent overseas on Jan.)
moutli Street, Jersey City; previously | n , i!M8, with the 113th II. S. Infantry.;
reported missing.
I He won promotion on the .battle-:
Private William J. Kennedy, 422 tli'ld. He was a resident of East OrBloomfleld Street, Hnboken: previ- ange when he last enlisted. He is
ously reported missing.
survived by his brothers Lieu^ AnRETURNED TO IHTY.
drew .1. Deehan of the. Jersey City
Private William F. Burke, 298 Ninth Kire Department and Bernard Deehah,
Street, Jersey City; previously report- of Mount Vernon, N. Y., also one sis-1
ter Mrs. >l. .]. Stafford i)f East Orange. I
ed missing.

Private W. H. Bruning of
This City and J. T. Slamon
of Weehawken Killed in
Action.

A

SIX HUDSON CO. SOLDIERS
ON CASUALTY LISTS TO-DA
Patrick j . Kelley Died From
I Wounds — Five Others
Listed as Wounded.
!

wounded severely, !!W: wounded, de-i
iiree undetermined, "M; woundedj
slightly, 40: missing in action, !).
,

Robert Cadmus, 2;! years old, of '29'•,•
East Korly-flfth Street, Bayonne, is in'
the U. S. Hospital at. Railway witli his
left arm gone and his right hand injured, the result of wounds received
in the battle in the Argonne Forest.
Within a few days he expects to go
to Washington to get an artificial arm
from the Government. He was a;
member of the. 52d U. S. Pioneers,!
having been in France since last July. ,
He was wounded Oct. 23 and has been '•
back in the United Stales several '

i Washington, Jan. 16.—Private Patj rick J. Kelley of 385 Montgomery
Street, Jersey City, N. J., it was annoiinecd to-day by the War Department, died from wounds.
' Private Harry A. Forrester, 184 Randolph Avenue, Jersey City; Private
Robert E. Cadmus, 29 East Forty-tilth
Street, Bayonne, and Corporal Frank
SFava, 901 Chestnut Street, North Bergen, was severely wounded.
I weeks.
Private Peter Pu/inos, 237 Wayne I Theodore Cadmus, a brotjier, was
Street, Jersey City, was wounded, de- reported missing Oct. 17 and no trace:;
gree undetermined.
has been found of him as yet.
Sergeant Robert Ellsworth, 182 TonCharles Cadmus, another brother,;
nele Avenue, Jersey City, was wounded
was mustered out Oct. 23.
;
slightly.
Two army lists, totaling 743, were
Robert Ellsworth is named on todivided as follows:
day's list, with next of kin given as
Killed in action, 43; died from Robert W. Kringer of 182 Tonnele
wounds, 78; died from accident and Avenue. No one there, however, seerii-;
other causes, 15; died in aeroplane ed to know the family.
|
accident, 1; died of disease, 157;

\1

1

ONE DEAD. SIX WOUNDED, LOCAL
TOLL l l O - D A Y ' S WAR LIST

[Private Joseph B. Weinert of
This City Made the Supreme Sacrifice.

< rive n,;,t f.is son last

r ,,,

,

ecrni, Hl.trs | m m ) h t , c m . p o r a l s a y .
l«-i '** •'*! f '.'' t i r t ' l y recovered and i»3
Corporal Koley enlisted in the army'i
in May, 1017. lie is weii know*I in
n
Washington, Jan. 17—The War Hudson City, where he
was a mem-1
I Department to-day reported the den hi ><•• of Ascension Council,
il Knights
K i h ' of
Jof Private Joseph B. Weinert of'lot •iliimbiis, anil SI, Joseph's
R ('I
I Morris Street, Jersey City, N. J» from nirch Baldwin f,nd Pavonia avenues'!
Iwounds received in action.
, I'oleys name is m to-day's Ifst'f

I Pour other soldiers from Jersey
vvouruicd
(degree unde-J
I City were reported severely wounded ti'rnUncd
I as follows:
A. c.iilfo. who is mention»d|
Corporal Prank Aeff, 217 Virginia Dominic
I Avenue.
' l y s Als!j"imnff liiose wlio di
I Corporal Dominic A. Gulfo, IMA
I Palisade Avenue; previously reported
I missing.
I Private Lawrence Plynn, 381 York
I Street.
I Private Haymond Garczew.ski, ">'i
I Morris Street, Jersey i:i(y.
rXBETKRMIXlCli:
Corporal James J. Polcy. li Beacon
I Avenue; previously reported missing.
Private John Gilbert, 77 Uidlaw
| Avenue.
Two Army casualty lists announcd
| to-day total 507, divided as follows:
. Killed in action, 'fl; died from
wounds, 100; died from accident and
I other causes, 1,"i; died from disease,
199: wounded severely, •>•>(): wounded,
I degree undetermined, r>;i: wounded
j slightly, jr>; missing in action, U.
was while carrying wounded soldiers off the Held with his comrade
that Corporal James .1. l-'oley of Company A. li'ulli Infiinlry. Rainbow hiI vision, f o r m e r l y

the

old

C.!)th

New

I York Hegiment, was gassed and slightly burned, , necessitating his being
J taken to a base hospital. Koley was
CIIKI'OHAL .IA.MKS J.. RILKY.
some time ago reported as missing in
action, bill a letter to his father, Pat- • action and who was once .beforoj
I rick J. Poley of 11 Beacon Avenue ,'1 lorted as missing in. action, m&de I
told of his being "gassed" and HIP. I '. home before he entered the 8 e r - |
treatment he underwent at a base hosJ •
at IKiA 1'alisnde Avenue. His [
| pital. It is believed by the father oj ^
-,„;,;,;,, ' tVlim
t,,,.,,, SCV( ,,,a

young Koley that it was in the Arj

niontlis ago.

I| (John Gilbert is named in to-d
• li'st as wounded (degree undetermtni eii) and was living at 77 Laidlaw Avev
nue. with next of kin, Mrs. Strought-J
niann. The family, it was stated tiler;|
to-day, moved away some time ago.

THREE MORE: LOCAL SOLDIERS

ME REPORTED KILLED

James J. Dunn, John
Shickwa and Stanislas
Barcik On Today's List.

gree undetermined, 89; wounded |
slightly, 78; missing in action, !).
!
Joseph B. Weincrt, 22 years old, of i
Company B, 9th Machine Battalion, j
died three days after being wounded
severely in action on Oct. f>. His narrn |
appeared in yesterday's casualty list.!
A telegram from Washington confirming the report of his death arrived
at his late home, 131 Morris Street,
a fovv days ago.
Young Weinerl enlisted in September of last year, going In France
April 1 of this year, He was born
in Jersey City', lie was formerly employed in the shipping: department of
Colgate & Co. Ms father, Joseph, '.a
employed in the machine ship nf th.o
same concern. The dead soldier al<o
leave* a mother and five sisters, lie
was a graduate of Public, School i|
.No. 1.
||

Washington, Jan. 18.—Three more
soldiers of Hudson County, N. 3., are
reported as having made the supreme
sacriflce.
)
Private James J. Dunn of 276 Second
Street, Jersey City, was killed in aetion.
Private John Shickwa of .ISO Henderson Street, Jersey Oily, mid Private
Stanislas Barcik. 24 Meadow .SI reel,
Hayonne, died from wounds. They
had heen previously reported as missinn i>> action.
Corporal Fred J. McMnnn of 291 Ege
Avenue, Jersey City, was wounded,
degree undetermined.
Four others were wounded slifihtly, as follows:
Wagoner Frank It. Williamson, 2,310
Raymond Karezovvski, who was namBoulevard, Jersey City.
Private Rudolph J. Wirth, 98 Laid- ed in yesterday's list, was severely
wounded in the last, stages of the w.ir,,'
law Avenue, Jersey City.
Private John Westerman, 1,126 according to a telegram received by
his mother. Almost Immediately after
Washinnloii Street, Hoboken.
Private Ernest C. Mans, 787 Hudson the receipt of the oftlcial message Mrs.
KarszewKki received a letter from her
Avenue. West New York.
Two army lists totalled 511, divided son stating that he, was in a base hospital in France and had almost, enas follows:
Killed in siclion, 7S; died from tirely recovered from » wound in the
wounds, 20: died from accident and right hip arid lie expected lo be out,
other causes, 8; died of disease, 1W; j shortly. Karrzewski rnlisted ul Cle.\cwounded severely, ip; wounded, de- , land, nliin.

ONLY THREE LOCAL MEN ON
LATEST CASUALTY LISTS
Nevin is ".'0 years old and enlisted

Joseph Nevin, Wounded, with the New York National fluard
just efter war was declared,
Bromislaw Lapiak Missing Regiment
lie was attending Stevens Institute
in Hoboken and was in his second
and Robert Rhodes in Hos- year,
having graduated from Lincoln
pital.
High School. He is a native of this
Washington, Jan. 20.—Only three
Hudson County, N, J., fighting men
were reported in the Army and Navy
casualty lisls released for publication
Sunday and to-day as follows:
Wounded, degree imdrlcrmined—
Private Joseph Nevin, 257 Clinton Avenue, Jersey City.
Missing in aelion—Private BronisInw Lapiak, 26 Johnson Avenue,
Kearny.
In hospital—Robert J. Dhodes (Marine),
123 Maple Slreet, Jersey City;
previously reported missing.
The two days' reports totalled 327
names, divided as follows:
Killed in action, 22; died from
wounds, 82; died from accident and
other causes, 29; died of disease, 75;
wounded severely, 31; wounded, degree undetermined, 10; wounded
slightly, 46; missing in action, 52,
Private Joseph Nevin, son of former
Deputy State Comptroller John J.
Nevin, and a member of the Seventh
(New "York) Regiment is in to-day's
casualty list among the wounded, degree undetermined. The young man
was gassed on Oct. 20 and his family
was not officially notified by tlie War
Department of the fact until last Tuesday. No letters have been received
from Joseph since Oct. 26 and consequently the 'family has no definite
Information as to trie extent of the
boys wounds.

city and has one brother, Edward, who
is just is. Voting Ni'vin's parenln
went
to Wiishinglon last Septrmtx'r
aft.1-* Mr. Xevin was appointed Comp-,
(roller of the nnitcd Stall's
Shipping
assisting Gcurjfc T- SmiUi of.
this city, treasurer of the board. The !
family home in this city was at '.!.'!;
Clinton Avenue.
The young soldier's family lias:
heard through official channels since;
receiving the Washington telegram
that Joseph is "O. K." and that he is
in a convalescent camp in France.
The Lafayette Marine, Robert ,1.
Rhodes of 123 Maple Street, who w u ,
missing since June and recently re-!
ported by the Red Gross to have'been;
ound in Brest, France, is on the j
casualty list to-day as being in a hos-:
iltal. As reported a few days ago in
the Jersey Journal the Marine had'
been given up as lost by practically
ill but his mother, who never gave up'
hope, her faith at last being rewarded
by the information from the Red.
Cross.

WESTHOBOKEN
HAN ON TO-DAY'S
CASUALTY LIS
Vasliiniilon, Jan. 21.—Two Army and
on? Navy casualty lists announced today total 176, divided as follows:
Killed in mi ion, 112; died from
w*umK IS; died from accident and
n< ler causes, 6; died of disease, ill;
ujundrd severely, 77; wounded slifl.ht• i: trussing in action, II.
Private Benjamin .1. Knsmann, Jr.
ifarinei, 150 Weehawken Street, West
HohoKeu, N. il., wus wounded, degree
mdetermined. Ensmann wns prcvin.sl.v reported niissing_in_a<;lion,

HUDSON CO. MEN ON THE

1

CASUALTY LIST TO-DA

One Killed in Action, One Dead of Disease, Th
Wounded, One Missing and One Returned to Duty,
Washington, Jan. 22.—Seven fighting men of Hudson County ( \ . .(.)
were reported in to-day's PMsttiilty
INIs, as follows:
Killed in action—Pri\ale William II.
Hall, Jr., !)i Clinton Vienue, Jersey
ftlily
Died of disease---I'm ale Hoelif M.
I'lirighl, ~'-\ Palisade Avenue, Jersey
iCily.
i Wounded, degree undetermined —
, Corporal William A. O'Keele. HH Wayne
Street, Jersey City; previously reported missing in a.elion.
Wounded slightly—Corporal I'YanN
*,l. (iolden, 2B3A Princeion Avenue,
5
.Icrsey City, previously reported killed

aelbin: lh-i»iilc Kinil W.
ISS.i PijrJlsHde Avenue, Jej
Missing in aclion—Private rerey H.l
Harrop, I!»I7 First Street, \ortli Ber(|en.
Itelurned to duly—Privale Xallianl
i'inKclsliMii, 7-' Hudson SI reel, Ho-1
lioKen, previously reported missing i n |
aclion.
WIIIIIHI II. Ball ol'Oi Clinton Avenue
was killcl in thi; Argonno «b'i\o Nov.
1, lliis bewfi reportorl in the .lersoy
.Innriiiil Saturday. }Ii? was a n i i m b r
of Company
ompany K, :Hlt,h Jnfnntry, and.
dft
was draftPd
April 20.

SAL
ON CASUALTY
LISTS TO-DAYl

...„ (he victim of
Hie prize nii\-up of War Department
telegrams anent a casualty, probably
goes to Mrs. Anna Itowan of ti'.i Academy Street, whose son, Privale James
A. Howan, appeals in lo-dav's list as
-sing in action, previously reported
wounded severely. Just at present,
James is missing o n l y lo .the extent
that his mother is not ijuite sure
1
..!isliiii||(on, Jan. - .'!.—Only I wo whether or nol he has arrived at |he
liijliliiiii men of Hudson Counfy \ . base hospital in Camp Dix from llaiii|>
J.,) were reported in Hie Armv cas- fon lioads, but she expects lo know in
I i'"ifl.\
i a h \ lists
l i v i . .released
...i
• for
-••••
a day or so and is plaiiiiiiig to go lo
I day.
Wrig-hlslown. to see thu boy. ".Mrs.
.s A. !(;,„
.-.
.ca.lemy
Street, J,,.sey «;i,y, , , m ^ \ Howan is the "victim" of four contra
diclory telegrams from the Adjulanl
Ueneral's otllce and confessed lust,
... . that the effect of them was lo
make her somewhat "woozy" ahuu1
with other troubles she bus had.
James was wounded-by a shell on
1C>, and the telegrams from Wash
ington began to arrive, at Mrs. How
an's home early in December. The
first message told the Iniih. namely,
that James had been wounded in aclion Oct. Hi with his command, Company I., .'lO'.MIi Infantry. The next

r Jet.

—'> & '-c&; :

\
i telegram, which arrived shortly thereI after, announced that it was not ec.r! tain that Private, Rowan was wounded
I and Ihat. ho might be missing;, accordj ing to Mrs. Rowan, who was unable
; to llnd this particular wire last night.
'The next message from Washington,
dated Jan. 15, said that James was
:
erroneously reported severely wound
ed and thai he was missing since Oel.
16.
Mrs. Rowan was not much perturbed by this "information," having,
received a. letter from James to the
effect that his left arm had been shal
tfired and that he, had arrived al
Hampton Roads.
The last word from the War lioparluient anent James' case was wired
Jan. ID, stating that the soldier w.-i'-'
.previously reported missing since, !v ,,
lOct. 16 anil that he is now in a base mf.
hospital since Dec. 11. Thereupon SI'1
Mrs.
Rowan was sum that James had
written her the truth.
The shell which shattered the hoy's
arm blew his lent mate to pieces and
[hurled him under a idle of carth. Tin'
dead boy was at first reported missing
in action, also.
James is 27 years old and a native of
Phenandoah, Pa., where he was graduated from the high school in 190!).
After attending a business college in
Philadelphia. Rowan entered business
and when inducted into .service l;ist
April was m;m,,fer for the Carler
Red Ash Coal Company in Virginia.
He was formerly connected with ;i
coal concern in Jersey City and lived
hen' for a number of year's.

THREE HUDSON CO.
SOLDIERS ON
TO-DAY'S LISTS

VVashinflton, Jan. 21—Casually lists
| released for publication to-day total
.'Kill, divided as follows:
Killed in action, 'Mi; died of wounds,
35;
died from accident and oilier
causes, 10; died In aeroplane, accident,
I; died of disease, 4!); wounded severely, 180; wounded, deurp« 'undetermined, 2; wounded sliuhtly, 1; missing in action, 4!).
Three Hudson Couiviy ( \ . J.) Unliting men were listed, as follows:
Private Anthony Sovil of 102 Avenue
j1K, Bayonne, erroneously
reported
"died from wounds received in aci lion;" Private Philip H. Slri.up of 324
Pacific Avenue, Jersey City, missing
in action, and Private Casper llaiierman of 33 Monticello Avenue, Jersey
City, returned to dirty. Hanerinan
was previously reported as missing in
action.
i In to-day's list from Washington,
| Private Philip Henry Stripp of 32i Paieiflc Avenue is reported "missing." lie
was lost track of on (let. ili after an
engagement. Private Stripp is well
known in the Lafayette section where
lie was born 26 years ago. He was
drafted in April and went from Camp
Dix to France in May. On October. 8,
a week and a day before he was rei ported missing, he wrote to his
i mother that lie was in a rest camp
and expected to go back to the front.
shortly. At this time also lie sent his

Christmas card to his folks.
His
! mother thinks that he was in the Ar! gonne, drive as he was a member of
\ Co. K, 309th Infantry, which Suffered
j heavily in casualties. He is a member
I of the Junior Order and attended St.
l.fohn's Episcopal Church on Sunimit
'Avenue. He vyas employed by the A t - !
lantie and Pacilic Ten Company before r
i lie joined the colors. The Red Cross i* ,
now making a search for him.
i
i
Private Casper Haggerman of 3.')
I) Monticello Avenue was in a hospital
Mn France after having been gassed,
but, according to the War Department.
telegram to his father, he is now back [
.nil duty. It was first reported from (
Washington that he was missing and
the information In (he casualty list
to-day corrects this.
He is now at
Hie Base Hospital at Camp Meade, Md.
Private Haggerman is a member of
the tOith Field Signal Battalion, which
' contains the old Signal Corps men i
1 from this city. He was to the Mexi- ]
can border with them and also t o :
1
Anniston, Ala.
He is 22 years old'<
and has been n iresident nf Jersey City j
three years, formerly living in Hobo-f
ken. He was employed by the West-1
ern T'nlon Telegraph Co.
_
il
His mother leaves Ir»-~,.'irTtiW for
i ;imp Meade |o visit him.
He re1

lurnetl from France about two weeks
ago.

THIRTEEN HUDSON CO. MEN NAMED
ON CASUALTY LIST TO-DAY
Lieut. Samuel Lewis Killed in Action—Private Zaboski
Died of Wounds—Others Wounded.
Wnsliinfllon, .Inn. 27.—Thirteen ftfllit('orporal Itoliert Vreeland, l!7 Clark
ing men of Hudson County, N. .!., were Street, Jersey City.
reported in to-day's casualty lists, as
Private Daniel J. Mitchell, 20 Erie
follows:
Street, Jersey City.
KILLED IX ACTION.
WOL'NUKD SLIGHTLY.
Lieul. Samuel Lewis, 150 Fulton
Private, Andrew Kaiclla, 71 liolmonl
Street, Jersey City.
Avenue, Jersey City.
DIED OF WOl'XOS.
KETl'HXED TO DUTY.
Private Adam /alvoski, Hox "38. JerPrivate Joseph V. Coyle, 180 CarOeld'
sey City.
Avenue, Jersey City; previously reWOrXDKD SEVEKELY.
ported missiiii].
Private Felin LadiKu, IS5 Coles
Street. Jersey City.
l'rixati; .Tolln J. Lagrante reached
Private Harry Ellinn, G07 Klonmficld lioiiif he.foro the War DepartmRnt hail
i SI reel, Hoboken.
plHi'fd his name on Mic casually list.
Private William A. llairerty, 1507 lie arrived on the transport Morvy,
I Clinton, llnhoken.
at Iloboki^n, and is now at the has*,
| Private lloleslaw Przekqpowski, 153 hospital in the, old Groenhut Building i
lil'leentli Street, Jersey City.
in New York City. UP. was at hisj
i
UOl NI)KI). I'NnRTERMIMKD. , home, ViO Unrpp.n Avenuo. yesterday
j Private. Edward Smith. UI3 Monl- on a short furlough, having to gir
(loinery Street, Jersey City; previous- about on mitelies, as lie was shot in
tli o lcK on Or I. H. The soldier WHS
' ly reported inissinji.
I ' Corporal Howard C. Itrassennann, drafted Sept. 23 and was assigned to
.Vr> Twentieth Street, West New York. llp.Rdquarter's Company, 312th Rffci-'
Private John J. La (.runic. 449 Uer- nient,. He was a harbor before entering the arm!.
!icn Avenue, Jersey City.

\\o%

rO-DAY'S CASUALTY LIST AGAIN
CITES 13 FROM HUDSON CO.

Eleven Are Given Among the
Wounded and Two as Returned to Duty.
i

SfTgt. Lloyd Morgan, 2,Vyear-old son j
of Mrs. Je.anettft Morgan, living at 'M\
Jefferson Avenue, and a member of
the OTtli Infantry of the Intelligence ;
lir-partnient, was previously reported I
missing in action. To-day his name j
appears in the, casualty list among;
those slightly wounded, and eonllrma- :
lion of this was had in a loiter from
j o u n g Morgan under dale of .Nov. \'.i, j
in which lie lold thai he was wounded
(let. 10. that he was in a base hospital
at St. Dennis, France, and that lie had
entirely recovered, lie says his one
hope is soon to get out of the hospital
and make a, tour'through Paris. Ura'l-'
ed in April, he was sent from Camp
liix to France in May. lie was horn at
Hie Jefferson Avenue address, educidei1 in Public School No. C>. and IHI>T
look a Iwo-year course, in architecture:
al the i:ni\ci-sity of Pennsylvania. \
tew years ago he won the Warren,
piize for ureliiterlure. He is a member of the Waverly Congregational
Church and the Beaux Art Society in.
New York. His sisier, Miss Bonne!
Morgan, is living with her mother at,
the Jefferson Avenue address. IJis1
fattier is d I.
!

Wasbinijton, Jan. 28.—Thirteen re t"dents of Hudson County, N. J., werfv
lifted in the four casualty reports released for publication to-day, as follows:
WOUNDED SEVERELY.
Corporal Earnest A. Becker, 127
Garden Street, Hoboken; previously
renorted missing.
Private Theodore Nezcka, .'{12 Six'th
S'reet, Jersey City.
WOUNDED; UNDETERMINED.
Sergeant Lloyd Monflan, 50 Jefferson Avenue, Jersey City; previously;
reported missing.
| Sergeant Edward Hcaton, (J05 Hill j
Street, West Hoboken.
j Private, Tony Deocnaro, 122 (irand j
Slreel, Hoboken; previously reported
missinff.
Private John J. McCann, {II Davis
Avenue, Harrison.
Priva'e James A. Rowan, 22!! AeadT
emy Street, Jersey City; previously
The name uf .liiines A. Howan
reported missinu.
ti'A Academy Street lo-day appears
WOUNDED SLIGHTLY.
Private Eugene Moriselt, '18 Sea- the casualty list for the fourth tin
wounded
in
action,
pre\
view Avenue, Jersey City; previously !1 as
uusly reported missing. As explain
reported missing.
in Iliese columns last week, the yoiu
i Private Arthur 1!. Wilson, 1!)i ]: man
was wounded in -iction Oct.
'• Myrtle Avenue, Jersey City; previous- ; and was
subsequently reported won
i ly reported missing.
tlif
i Private John It. Gable, 58i Bouie- led. ilie'n wuunileil or missing,
d d Me IIs la
missing and latterly wounded.
vard, Iliivonne.
Private William Plister, 525 Ann member of Company L, W.Hh Infantry;
and is now conllined to I lie base ho^-i
Street, West Hohokru.
pltai at Camp nix, having arrival!
RETURNED TO DUTY.
I , Private John J. Dunne, 188 Seventh hack In this country some three weeU;
i ti_
I Street, Jersey City; previously re- ago
! ported missing.
1
Privato Eniil
A. Lemke, :!09
North Fifth St. •'. Harrison; previously reported missinu.

•COUNTY'S TOLL ON CASUALTY
LIST TO-DAY IS AGAIN 13
All Wounded, Four of Them Severely, £our "Undetermined" and Five Slightly.

Washington, Jan. 2!). — Thirteen
, wounded residents of Hudson County,
* N. J., were reported in to-da.y's casualty lists, as follows:
WOUNDED SEVERELY.
Corporal Herbert Francis, 108 Danfortb Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Pasquale Avallone, lf)j)
Brunswick Street.
Private John Heller. 97 Garrison
Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Charles H. Wen/el, 114
Twenty-fifth Street, Guttenberg.
WOUNDED, UNDETERMINED.
Sergeant John L. Fnhcrty, 1,112 Hudson Street, Hoboken.

Corporal Edward J. Devers, 1!)8 Fifth
Street, Jersey City.
Private Stefan Blaswzak, 1S2 Broadway, llayonne.
Private Bernard Gallagher 4*> l-"-wi
Twenty-fifth Street, llayonne
WOUNDED SLIGHTLY.
Corporal Fred W. Sehramm IT!
Stegman Street, Jersey City
i
Private (Jeorge F. Diereks, 350 y o r | (
Street. Jersey City.
Private Joseph A. Jackson, fi22 lGrove
Street, Jersey City
"',
Private Stefan- Laluk, W Ninth
Jbtreet, Jersey City,

\
Private Charles E. N. Treucr, 10fi
Maple Street, Wecliawken.
Casualties reported to-day total 893,
diveded as follows:
Killed in action, 21; died from
wounds, l!'i: died from accident and
oilier causes, 2: died of disease, 14;
wounded severely, 281; wounded, delirce undetermined, 4S7; wounded
slightly, 610; missing in action, 15.
Bernard Gallagher, mentioned in today's list, of wounded, was drafted the
latter part of September, 1017, and sent
ID fiainp Mix, from whence he was
sent to Virginia and then back to Nevv
Ji't-sey. where, he remained at, Camp
Merritt for some, time. Early last
spring1 he, was sent overseas and on
Oct. 20 was wounded, receiving a mae gun bullet, in Mis thigh, fiallaW i i s w i l l i <!o. II. ,'lv'Slh

lnf:inh"

FIRST OF CO. L BACK HOME,
TELLS OF HEAVY CASUALTIES
John Heller Declares Hardly More Than Twenty-Ffve L
Men Escaped On Eventful Day of Oct. 16.
The first member of Hie, famous
Company L, 309th Infantry, the organization of Jersey City buys which
suffered so heavily hi the last days
of tho war, has arrived back home
and for the past wee); has been at
Camp M»rritt.
He is Private JoTin
Heller, 30 years old, of !>7 Garrison
Avenue. Through some piece of good
fortune Heller was assigned to a casual company while in a base hospital
and sent back home, the only man of
his company to leave France to date.
He was wounded on Oct. ifi, sustaining
bullet wounds in the right arm and
right thigh, a few moments after he
had witnessed the passing of liis enlire company. Heller was n runner
fur the company «nd about '.t o'clock
In the afternoon stood on a hill some
distance away from his unit. It was
there he received his wounds.
Heller, after journeying eighteen
miles to the dressing station, was sent,
In a base hospital, where he stayed
for over two months and a halt.
He Is a native of Woodbiii'|-r'' \

.T. and has lived in Jersey City for
fifteen years, most of the time with
Hie parents of the gin who later became his wife. Frances Walter. He
was a cur repairer for the P. R. R
before -volunteering ahead 'of bis turn
for the draft last April and is a
member of Court Hurry, F. of A.
Heller spent last Sunday at home
with his wife and said that out of
his company there were hardly more
than twenty-live men who were not
wounded, gassed or killed on that
eventful day, Oct. 10. His story, the
lirst to be received direct about this
company, is confirmed by the reportid casualties in course of the last two
months and which have appeared in
the Jersey Journal. It is declared by
many relatives of Company L men
here that this organization' was the
heaviest sufferer of any outfit containing a majority of Jersey Oilyboys. Heller's name appears on to• h ' '•-; r ; i M l 111 v ! i > ! .

16 HUDSON CO. MEN, ALL WOUNDED,
ON CASUALTY LISTS TO-DAY

] Seven of Them Are From
\ Jersey City—Total For
Day 2,341.
Washington, Jan. :\Q.—Army and
Marine casually lists Veleased for
1>ul)licHlion In-day total 2,341, divided
as follows:
Killed in action, %!; died from
wounds, III); died from accident and
oilier causes, 7; died from aeroplane
uccideiil, I; died of disease, 70; wounded severely, 28Ii; wounded, degree undetermined, 68!!; wounded sllfllitly,
I,I!)'.!; uMsshijf in action, 42.

Sixteen Hudson County <N. .1.) fl(jlilInfl men, all wounded, were reported
lo-day us follows:
WOIM)EI>, li\!)ETKRMINEI>.
Private William Itctsrh, 44 Ilopl.liis
Avenue, Jersey City; previously reported llllsslll||.
Private John Joe Jackson, 85 Andrew
Street, liayonnc.
Private Frank Kamkv, 2(i We.st*31st
Street, Raj'onne.
Private William Mat*, «K:i Buchanan
Place,, West New York; previously reported nilssliif

WOUNDED SLIGHTLY.
Serfll. Henry J. Uclirens, 5 Milton
Avenue, Jersey City.
Sergl. Joseph F. MeMahon, 6G Garrison Avtimp, Jersey City.
Private William .1. Hell, 104 Bidwcll
Avenue, Jersey City.
Private James A. McCarthy,
Ninth Street, Jersey City.
i PTivate Salvatore Ditommoso,
Wright, Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Charles W. Rowland,
Mont rose Avenue, Jersey City.
Sergt. Cornelius E. Gallagher, 41
Andrew Street, Bayonne.
Private Gennaro Mecatelli. 98 West I
20th Street, Rayonnu; previously reported missing.
Private Joseph Diskin, 923 Park Avenue, Hohoben.
Private Carl W. Jensen, 410 Fourteenth Street, West New York.
Private John A. Olsen, 47 Third
Street, Weehawken.
Private Philip Lobue, 89 Howard
Terrace, Weehnvvken.
I* Frant Kamfce, 30 years *>M; ef- 96
,;\Vest Thlrty-flrst Street, Bayonno, was
i gassed in France on Oct. 10, according
I to a telegram received by relatives
from tlie War Department at Wasli| ington. He enlisted with the Fourth
I Regiment and had been overseas ahm
| a year, being a member of Hie ll.*)lh
U. S. Infantry.
Sergt. Joseph F. MeMahon of fifi c,;irrison Avenue, listed to-day among I In1
slightly wounded, WHS gassed a IVu
dnys before tlie armistice was signal,
while, In action with his command, i,n.
Q, 312tli Infantry. The. telegram ivoeived by his mother, Mrs. Nora McMahon, two weeks ago. stated that Hie
;1 sergeant had returned to his company.
MeMahon Is *7 years old and a Jersey City boy. He was among the first
drafted men 1o leave, this city and
! trained at Camp l.)ix until May of |,i-l
year, having been promoted io scrIgeant some limn before sailing <IY<T
iseas. For nine years he was employed
in a banking house in New york :md
lived at home with his mother. Mrs.
MeMahon received a letter from Joseph yesterday, in which he told interestingly of his Christmas and New
Year's experiences ami said that he
was In the best of health.
Private William Retsch. 2(1 years
old, wlille attached to Company M,
309th Infantry, was reported as missing in action October 16, the oftielal
messago being received by hia
sister Miss Klsie Retseh, living with
her father, at 44 Hopkins Avenue. Today however, his name is in the casualty list among those wounded, def#reo undetermined, but he probably
will read this himself, for lie is back
' home with his folks having reached
I here about a month ago, almost (-ntirely recovered from bis woimus and {
j looking the picture of health.
•
Private Retseh's sister and father,
iwere first apprised of his being loeati od in a base, hospital, after being
missed from roll call, by a letter which
he had dictated to a nurse at his bedside saying he had been badly wounded in the right arm, but was on tlie
road to recovery. While in Franco,
| the young soldier lost, his mother.
Before he entered the service he was
an elevator builder.

7 JERSEY CITY
MEN NAMED ON
CASUALTY LIST

Seven Jersey City men are named
in the casually lists made public today. They are:
WOUNDED SEVERELY (4).
Corporal Thomas B. Bellows, 520
Summit Avenue, Jersey City.
.
Corporal William A. Rremncr, 411
Central Avenue, Jersey City.
Wugonrr John P. Donohlie, 41
Vrooin Street, Jersey City.
Privaln Felike Stawirki, 12!) Morgan
Slrcel, Jersey City.
MISSING 1\ ACTION (I).
Private James Spearman, .13 Concord
Street, Jri-soy City.
WOUNDED SEVERELY (I).
PPrivate James Turpin, (18 Kearny
Avonun, Jersey City, previously reported killed.
WOUNDED (Degree Undetermined) (I)
1'rivate Anthony P. Maslellone, 225
Pine Slrp.pl. Jersey Cily, previously
reported missinn.

CASUALTY LISTTO-DAY BEARS
NAMES OF 15 FROM HUDSON CO.

William H. Rooney Died of
Disease—Others Wounded
in Action.
Washington, Feb. J.—Fifteen representatives of Hudson County (N. J.)
uerc listed aiuonn the casualties reported by the War Department today. Private William II. Rooney of
20!) Second Street, Jersey City, died of
disease, and Private Thomas James
(enwrflenry address, .Mrs. Lina Halstead), Jersey City, was severely
wounded.
Seven others were wounded (dei/rce
undetermined), as follows:
Sergeant Herbert .1. Wahl, !J'*9 Montgomery Street,. Jersey City.
Cor.porul Fmncis If. Dounc, 53 Kast
Center Street, Itayomir.
Cook William II. Miihnnry, li Van
Reypen Street, Jersey City.
Private Philip Henry Sli-ipp, I12'i Pacific Avenue, Jersey City; previously
reported missing.
Private (irorgr Puppallmnsiu, 7:!.'i
Monlgomcrv Street, Jersey City.
Private William Lcmpuski, Wo Henderson Street, Jersey City.
Private Louis Faiifaiillo, 221 .lackson Street, Hobokcn.
Six were slightly wounded, as
follows:
Private Frank MoCloskey, 116 Carllon Avenue, Jersey C'ly.
Private Frank A. (iioscia, 184 Pavonia Avenue, Jersey Cily.
Private Frank A. Jennings, 51 Wayne
Street, Jersey City.
Private, Howard Johnson, lliS Coles
Street, Jersey City.
Private Mark II. (ireeiiflrove, 53
South Fifth Street, Harrison.
Private Frederick W. (uuumway, 150
Ponieroy Avenue, Kearny.
Private Philip Henry Stripp of ,'12i
Pacillc, Avenue, who <m -last Friday
was reported by the War Department
r.s being missing in in'liuu frnni Oct.

16, has now been located in a hospital
in France, but the nature of his injuries has not been determined. Private Stripp is 26 years old and was
drafted in April, being with Co. K,
309th Infantry.

William II. Mahoney, cook in Company B of the Sfgnal Corps (104th
Field Signal Battalion) is listed to-day
among the wounded, degree undeterinin'-d. He sustained a severe wound
in Hie left arm from shrapnel on
Oct. 18 in coui'be of the daily attempt
on the part of the Germans Ut eliminate tin; Signal Corps' kitchen. A
le'ttiT from the young man, whos';
home is at 1-4 Van Reypen Street,
daled Jan. 2, informs his parents that
liis arm is out of the sling and that
he is eorivaleseipg.
Mahonoy applied for membership in
the Signal Corps in February. 1917,
and un April ti his enlistment was ac-]
copied. At Anniston he was trans-!
furred from Company i; to Company |
H. Captain Heidi's command, as eooK.
The young man is a native of tin* i
city, was educated at No. 11 School
and Dickinson High School and before
going away was employed as assistant
purchasing agent of the Havis-Bouruonville Company. He is 22 years old
and had to have, the permission of
his father to enlist, not being 21 at
the time. In his last letter Mahoney
wrote, that he had not received any |
letters from home since last Septepii>er and that he was expecting to
start for the Stales in the course of
HIP. next, two weeks.
Mahoney is particularly anxious to
gi't home to give his Ij-months-old
baby brother "the. onee over." Although the baby WHS born while
-William was at Anniston. he was not
fortunate enough to get home to see
the youngster before sailing.
"Please, ma," wrote William, "don't
let ihe. baby grow any more until 1
get home." '

r
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CASUALTY LISTS IT0-DAY INCLUDE
23 HUDSON COUNTY SOLDIERS

Private Louis J. Bourn, 215 Gram
Avenue, Jersey City.
Private John A. Trolan, 518 Avenue
C, Bayonne.
Private Salvator P. Falco, 608 MadiWashinfjton, Feb. 3.—Twenty-three
i soldiers registered from Hudson Coun- son Street. JHoboken.
Private Albon A. Kearney, 609 Union
jty, N. J., were reported in to-day's
Street, West Hoboken.
casualty lists as follows:
Private Henry E. Ebel, 51i West
|
WOUNDED SEVERELY (1).
Street, West Hoboken.
Private Eugene O'Toole, 213 Garden
Private Edward Morelti, 218 Fourlli
Street, Hoboken.
Street, Union Hill.
RETURNED TO DUTY (I).
WOUNDED, UNDETERMINED (8).
Copt. Edwin W. Goodman, 787 Sum- Sergeant Horace V. Smith, 120 Chest- i
nut Street, Kearny; previously reportmit Avenue, Jersey CityCorporal James II. Hyland, 271 Cen- ed died of wounds.
tral Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Salvatore p. Falco of Mrt
Corporal Samuel M. Lfppman, 244 Madison
Street, Iloboken, is among
Harrison Avenue, Jersey City.
mentioned in to-day's casualty I
Private Daniel J. Brady, 633 Hender- those
list as having been wounded in Ihe I
son Street, Jersey City.
Forest in the latter part of I
Private James Doherty, 40 Hudson Argonne
November. Kaloo enlisted in the 213th I
Street, Jersey City.
Infantry when tie was 20 year* nidi
Private John i. Bell, 15 Elizabeth and lias been in France over eighteen!
Street, Jersey City.
months. lie was wounded ;n thel
Private James Kelly, 714 John Street, early part of July last year and spentl
West Hoboken.
several montths in the hospital. A let-l
Private James V. Mulhern, 123 Kcar- ter to Ills parents recently F.Ud thatl
ny Avenue, Kearny.
he was slowly recovering and v : l l |
|
WOUNDED SLIGHTLY (13).
soon be on the way home. Joseph!
: Corporal George A. Bellis, 332 Ninth l-'iileo. a brother, is in the II. S. NivyJ
jStreet, Jersey City.
iind Thomas, another brother, is in al
Corporal Charles Shnell, 130 Adams base 'hospital in France sufferin.se froml
wounds received in gotion v:i the|
Street, Hoboken.
Private Arthur 0. Satzger, 273'/2 western front.
New York Avenue, Jersey City; prevPrivate Kugene O'Toole of 213 Garc!-|
iously reported missing in action.
Private Louis Rougftdis, 77 New en Street, Hoboken, is named in to
day's casualty list, wus a member oi'i
York Avenue, Jersey City.
Battery E, ;fith Field Artillery, ami,!
' Private Emlllo Nloppani, (!20 Summit according
to a letter sent his family,!
\venue, Jersey City.
was wounded on October 9, but wasl
Privaln Edward J. Kopp, C78 Ocean steadily recovering.
<•
\\cniie, Jersey City.
Capt. Patrick O'Toole, brother 0 '
Private, John Adainowic/., 10 llcn- Private O'Toole, is attached to the 4tiil
krsoii Street, Jersey City.
F j c i i A r l i l l f i u - •

All Wounded, Save One,
Who Has Returned to Duty

3.

1,085 HUDSON CO,
MEN IN MAJOR
CASUALTIES
Totals Announced By War
Department Show High
Toll Paid By Our Boys.
Figures made public at Washington
by the War Department give something of an idea of the price Hudson
_County soldiers paid on the baltle.' fields of France and Flanders. The
outfits in service that muster more
Hudson County boys than any others
• ini the H3th Infantry, composed partly of the old Fourth Regiment; the
;so<Hh and the :imh Infantry, draft
liniments; the 104th Engineers and
Hie 309th Machine dun Battalion.
These live fighting units suffered a
; major loss of l,08"i men in hilled, died,
i missing and prisoners.
' The 309th Infantry suffered the
greatest loss with 561 major casualties.
The live units, parts of the 29th and
7Rlh Divisions, lost 5266 in killed, 207
died, 328 missing^ and only 24 prisoners.
The 104th Signal Corps, the old .lersev n t y Sisnal. Carps, k not -

l i o n i ' i l i n i n . ' l i ^ u i v , ,if I h e2!
s i o n . o f w h i c h il i s ;i | i ; i l ' t .

The record of 1he two divisions follows :
TWENTY-NINTH DIVISION.
INFANTRY.
Miss- Prla190
Kllled Iiied in? onprs Totnl
414
113th
Ill
48
26
215 I
114th
IBB
73 101
207
115th
13 5
49
HO
1
116th
104
18
24
1
1.1 I
MACHINE
2(1
110th
«
4
7
36
111th..
7
12
13
112th
IS
8
ARTILLERY.
1
1
1
Ulith.
111th.
0
1 "
112th.
1
2
1
TRENCH MORTAR.
104th.
0
0
0
0
ENGINEERS.
lOUll
2
5
3
0
H17l
Total...
597 220 2«7 :i:l
SEVKNTY-KIUHTH DIVISION.
INFANTRY.
Miss- PrisKllli-d Hied luw oners Totall
260
14
56ll
78
30«th
9
79
91)
4291
212
ninth
77
41111
97
iillth
207
70
3011
312th
188
MACHINE GUN.
2
0
307th,
0
i:i
9
:iO8t.h.
1
309th.
. . 1 6
6
ARTILLERY.
307th.
S
5
4
\
20
4
2
:;08th.
1
4
0
309th.
TRENCH MORTAR.
U
0
0
jJOSrd.
KNOINE1SRS.
10
5
1
1303rd.
Total...

915

608

18251

CASUALTY LISTS STILL SHOWING i
HIGH TOLL AMONG HUDSON MEN

Sergeant Thomas If. Hynes of 150
Summit Avenue, who is listed on today's casualty list :t* wounded has
been returned to this country nnd is
stationed at Camp Dix, awaiting release from service. .Sergeant Hynes,
before entering the service was
Wa^iinnton, Feb. .1.—To-day's Army who
patrolman in the First Precinct, arcasualty lists contain the names of arived
Camp Merritt last week after
twenty-three Hudson County, N. J., being at
released from a bas? hospital in
.soldiers, a.s follows:
France, During eight months' service
WOUNDED SEVERELY (I).
overseas Sergeant Hynes was wounded
twice.
He was injured in the leg by
Private Gilbert S. Stanue, 134 Shera iiand grenade in' September, and oh
man Place, Jersey City.
WOUNDED; UNDETERMINED (1(1). Met. 12 a machine gnu bullet passed
through bis steel helmet, milieting a
Sernean! John Christopher, 271 York severe
scalp wound. Sergeant Hynes is
Street, Jersey City.
a member of Company >i of the 114th
Sergeamf James II. Ciwr, 23 Sixth infantry.
Street, Weehsuvken.
Corporal tiniest Kuhrnian, 2i Thome The address, 270 Summit Avenue,
given in the casualty list, is the home
Street, Jersey City.
o* Sergeant Hynes' brother-in-law,
Scrfle-anl Harry II. JansM-n, 215 Ton- ,Harold
Lewis, who was cited for the
nele Avenue, North Rergen.
Service Cross for bravPrivate Francis J. Maloney, 2!) Wal- ihistinguisherl
ery in action overseas three months
nut Slireet, Jersey City.
ago.
Sergeant Hynes lives with his
Private Alexander Marolla, Sfill Filth wife
and family at 150 Summit AveStreet, Jersey Cil.v. ,
nue.
Private Charles A. Wolfe, 70i Jersey
Avenue, Jersey Cil.v.
Private Gilbert Stange, 2.'! years old,
Private Slinia Kilinski, 2I> Last id member of Company M, 309th In-,
Twenty-tihird Street, Hayonne.
,;-; f.mlry, named to-day as severely I
! Private Guiseiipe Di Lernia, 30 i Ftost wounded in action, has a sister-in- j
law, Mrs. William K. Stange, living
! SI reel, Hoboken.
I! Private Henry P. Scliiehlel, 200 Mor- at 1,'ii Sherman Place, where he made
ifiis home before entering the service
nan Street, Inion.
Stange returned on
WOUNDED SLIGHTLY (12).
•i now .it Camp Dix. He (
Sergeant Thomas J. Hynes, 270 Sumlo be mustered out. He |
mit Avenue, Jersey City.

Twenty-Three Local Soldiers
Named Among Wounded
in To-day's Report.

Corporal Elmer K. Hanson, I(i Oak
Street, Wechaiwkrn Heights.
Corporal William M. Wallher, 75
King Avenue Wechawkcn.
Private- ICdivard Fchik, 152 Morris
Street, Jersey Cil.v.
Prhale Lau'rera-e Mullinan, !(•'! Ari liiiuton Avenue, Jersey (lily.
Private William K. Walton, 28'i
Seventh Street, Jersey Cil.v.
i Private Henry O'Neill. <SI)'l Conimunipaw Avenue, Jersey Cilv.
Private llrailrirli J. Hennekes, 10(i
Ithcr Street, llohokeu.
Prhale Joseph F. Mullcr, 220 Wash.
iiMilon Street, Hoboken.
Private Cornelius J. J alien, 1257 Garden Street, llohoken.
Private John A. Fimllay, 310 Eiflhlh
Street, West, New York.
Private Henry R. Otto, 1,217 Newkirk Avenue, Nortili Herflen.

I old his
was Wf Minded in
Ihe ankli by a piee • of shell on (let.
l<>. b u t
lid. h i s v\ i>imil had almost

entirely healed and nil. he w:is "feeling line." Me bad hi en Ibrougli ninny
o f H i e s e v ; - e bid|ii•>• he said, notably
at SI. Mihiel and in tin- Artonne. Born
in Hudson City, >oung Stance was;
graduated from" PiiLlie School No. 2o,'
and before enlerins, the service held I
a. responsible position wild Hie New t
York Telephone Company., where his
fallHT, John Slanse, is foreman. The
young man is well known in Hudson
City, where he was ,i. member of St.
Anil's It. C. Church and secretary of'
Hie Yankee Club, which has sent several hundred of its members into Hie
war. Pri\ale Slanse's mother is dead.;
He has a brollier, Richard, and two:
sisters, Miss Kalherine, who is a Red;
Cross worker here, and Mrs. Kdward
r. living in Hiis eilv.

ioi

1.1 ft
3 DEAD, 12 WOUNDED, GO. TOTAL
IN TO-DAY'S CASUALTY LISTS
Fred Wagner and George Gadonsky of This City and Chru
Riedel of North Bergen, Made Supreme Sacrifice.
, Washington, Feb.1 7.—To-day's casually lists contain the names of three
Hudson County (N. J.) soldiers who
made the supreme sacrifice. Twelve
others were wounded and OHO is reported mission:
KILLED I \ ACTION.
Private Frederick W. Wagner, 580
Jersey Avenue, Jersey (lily.
Private (ieorpe Gndonsky, 329 Warin Street, Jersey City.
Private Chris. Hiedel, 955 Annelique
Street, North Bergen.
WOUNDED SEVERELY.
I Corporal John Anderson, Gi Washlnjjton Street, Hohokcn.
Private Edward Scelhach, 532 Hamilton Avenue, North Berjien.
WOUNDED, UNDETERMINED.
Sergeant Hezektah Johnson, 272
Washington Street, Jersey. City.
Corporal Edward G. Nairn, i)89 Summit Avenue, Jersey

Mi'1 name HI' Victor K. Segnte of GOJ
.Inlm Slreol, West IlohoUen. Sopule
was living with his parents «l .lamalea, \J. I., when tho ilral'l WHS ordered.
St thai titno lie was supporting liis
i parents anil consequently was
sntl in 3-B. hater Mis parents died
he was reclassillod, placed in 1-A
>nd
in March, 1!)I8, drafted. Nov. i
ami
lie was wounded in I he last drive of
the war, according l<> word received
by liis sister, Mrs. llir.cn 'i'rocsiana,
who resides at 005 John Street.
' Private August Kloeblen, '>\ years
|i-lil, of 230 Garden Street, llohoken.
I mentioned in to-day's casually list as
| wounded, was passed in the closing'
Mays of the war. His relatives have,
t'l'i'iidy Mean! from him, and he has
reported that he is recovering, lie
was a member of Company 11, 309th
Infantry.
'j Corporal .lolin Anderson, of (54 Washington Street, listed to-day as seveielj
'wounded, went to Annistoti as a mi in
her of Company K of the Old Fourth
Regiment. He hna. already reached
•Iliis country, having been brought
back on the hospital ship Uoinfort.

Corporal Nicholas S. M. Romano, 2
Grand Street, Ilohokcn.
Corporal Victor E. Segale, 61)5 Johni
Street, West Hoboken.
\
Private August Kloeblcn, 23G Garden!
Street, Hoboken.
WOUNDED SLIGHTLY.
Corporal Lester P. Herrmann, 20
Storms Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Alexander Sosnowski, 1
Avenue E, Bayonne.
Private Mat Leo de Jenniro, 709 Am
Street, West Hoboken.
Private Walter Dwyer, 414 Fifteen
Street, West New York.
Private Alexandre Constantino, 20i
Hackensaek Plank Road, Weehawken
MISSING IN ACTION.
Private Francesco Murtino, 410 Mad
ison Street, Hoboken.

Corporal Lester Herman, one. of Ihn
first, men who left this city in tho
itrafl, quota, nf Sept. I'll, i!)17. is listed
in to-day's casually list, as wounded.
The War hepartnriit lias notified
Henry Herman, the corporal's father,
of 20 Storms Avenue, that hi! vv.is
wounded by shrapnel in the left
shoulder on net,. U. He is a member
of Ihe :t«lli Infantry.
According lo Corporal Herman's last
lettw he received liis injury in an
engagement near Verdun on Oct. 10
and was sent to Base Hospital No. 114
four days later.
He has been discharged from the hospital, and when
the letter was sent was stationed at
iBordeaux
awaiting
transportation
home.
Corporal Herman was among tho
first contingents of the A. K. F. to go
overseas and went through heavy
fighting at Kisnies, Verdun and on th'i
1st. Mihiel sector. He is 24 years old
and a graduate, of the commercial department of St. Bridget's School. Befou entering military service he was
employed by Lorillard & Co. in Now
York.
Corporal Herman is well
1 nown in local
semi-professional
baseball circles, having played for u
number of years on St. Aednn's team,
tin Oakleys and other teams of liko
hbir.

i i f f l l LISTS SHOW ONE LOCAL

SOLDIER KILLED AND 17 WOUNDED

Hudson County Still Figuring
Heavily in the Casualty
Reports.

Washington, Feb. 8.—The War Department to-day announces that. Prl»nlo Peter Olsanski of 174 Avenue K,
llayonne, N. .1., had been killed In action, and thai Corporal William I).
Zintincr of 27 Terliune Avenue, Jersey
City, had been wounded severely.
Sixteen others from Hudson County
were reported, as follows:
WOUNDED, UNDETERMINED ('i).
i Corporal Walter J. Hiimmell, 191
Oeean Avenue, Jersey City.
Corporal Michael Lnrl<in, 275 Thirteenth Street, Jersey City.
Private Clarence E. Clowes, 327
Third Street, Jersey City.
Private Eiiflene L. Dernbach, 154
Paterson Turnpike, North Berften.
WOUNDED SLIGHTLY (12).
Sergeant Joseph W. Robinson, C32
Palisade Avenue, Jersey City.
Corporal Louis 11. Lo'wicM, 189 Mor] iimi Street, Jersey City.
' Corporal Edward A. Hiirtuna, (i2l
John Street, Kearny.
Corporal George If. Johnson, 145
Beach Street, Kearny.
Private Joseph GrehusKo, 90 Lake
Slreet, Jersey City.
Private Joseph W. Whitley, 729
Montgomery Street, Jersey City.
Private Earl 0. R. Henriksson, 2i
Vroom Street, Jersey City.
Private William P. Dyson, 725 Monroe Street, Hoboken.
Private Frank J. Durstewitz, 725
Garden Street, Hoboken.
Private William G. Stude, 735 BloomHeld Sli-eet, Hoboken.
Private Emil Dietrich, 404 Walnut
Street, West Hoboken.
1
Private George A. Clark, 35 Grove
Street, Keenly.

After living in this country only
one year, Earl I). ,K. Henrlckson, of
24 Vrnom Strc •., who is reported on
to-day's oajiualiy list as slightly
wounded, enlisted in the army and
went to France as a member of ttin
9th Machine Gun Battalion. Private
Ilenrlekson Is a native of Sweden,
and iiis parents still live In that country, lie resided with a sister, Mrs. |
A. Sftndstrom, at the Vroom Slreet .
adrirexH.
I
According to advices receivrd by j his lister, from the War Department,
Private HenrlckRon was gassed in
action on July 18. and was returned
to duty after a short stay In a base
hospital. No official report lias been
sent, to hiii' of the more recent injury,
but R letter mailed to Private Honrlckson has been returned with the
envelope marked, "Wounded on Oct.
2fP The family have had no further
Information from either the War Department or the lsoldier. Private Henrickson, who is ii years old, enlisted
in November, 1917, and was trained
at Csmp Greene, N. C. He sailed for
France in April, 15*18.
Joseph W. Whilley, 729 Montgomery Street, who is listed as slightly
wounded, was only eighteen years
old when he became a member of the
band of the Old Fourth Regiment,
three years ago. lie served with the
regiment at the Mexioan border, and
when war was declared was made i
bugler of Company <;.
According to a telegram received
by hlg mother, Mrs. Anna W.iitley,
the bugler received a shrapnel wound ;
in the hip during an action to tit-;
north of Verdun, on October 23. In 5
his last letter Bugler Whitley said
that he had fully recovered from his
wound and had returned to duty.
Before entering military service he
was a member of the clerical force of J
the Dixun Crucible Co.

2 DEAD AND 17 WOUNDED LOCAL
TOLL ON LATEST CASUALTY LISTS
Death of Lieut. Ryan in Aeroplane Accident Officially Reported—Corp. McCarthy Died of Disease.
Washington, Feb. 10.—Names of
nineteen Hudson County (N. .1.). flnhtinn men appear in the casualty lists
released for publication yesterday BIKI
to-day. Lieut. Martin A. Hyan of 40
Fleet Street, Jersey City, was killed
In an aeroplane aecldeiW.
Corporal John J. McCarthy. 31 West
Tenth Street, Bayonne, died of disease.
Seventeen others were reported
wounded, as follows:
WOUNDED SEVERELY, (2).
Corporal Rollin T Breidinfjer, 246
Halladay Street, Jersey City.
Private Stephen Laurenson, 97 Clifford Terrace, Weehawken.
WOUNDED UNDETERMINED («).
Musician Michael Demcis, 609 Jefferson Street, Hoboken.
Private James F. Gleeson, 491 Jackson Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Henry Garrison, 59 Bclmont
Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Louis Monfrc, 1555 New
Krich Street, North Berijen.
WOl'NDED SLIGHTLY (11).
Sergeant Martin A. Rochford, "H
Randolph Avenue, Jersey City.
! Private Alfred Eichler, 54 Brlmont
' Avenue, Jcrsej Gil*. ,
Private John F. Brantinam, 57.1)
Grand Street, Jersey City.
Private John J. Ryan, 119 Oijden
Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Benjamin Hicks, Jr., 425
Baldwin Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Albert E. Kinney, 19 Jewett
Avettie, Jersey City.
Private Samuel Patterson, 121 Wilkinson Avenue, Jersey City, previously
reported missing in action.
Private John Godliuski, 82 West
Eighteenth Street, Bayonno.
Private James • F. Reilly, 10 West
Fifteenth Street, Bayonne.
Private Louis Roch, 178 West Street,
West New York.
Private Toni Kastor, 17 Franklin
Avenue, Harrison.
Private Alfred Eiehler wag g s d
on Nov. i In the Argonnn region when
he was caught with OUJPTS of Company K, 309th Infantry, composed of
Jersey City draft men. Before, he, ]pft
for Camp Dlx in April Private Kiehler
lived with his sister. Mrs. 11. .7. Reify.
at 41 Belmont Avenue, and was employed with Ihe Central ftiiilinoii in
a ivB|innsihle nip.icily.

H 1 ' is "•'> ' I'

.«*.JH-,'
niiuw tnat his sailing date is not
known. Private Kinney is now in a
base hospital in France.
H« is 25
years old and is a graduate of St.
Joseph's School. H<'fore he was drafted a year ago last October lie was employed as a brakenian on the Central
Railroad. He is a member of Company
A, lilst lnfiinlry. His parents live at
11 Elliot Place.
Called upon to repair Hie barbed
ivirc entanglements in front of tliei,;trenches, a number of ihe Old Fourth I
men were fellid by enemy shrapnel
bursting near tlieni. Corporal James
1'. Gleason of 4'J'i Jaokson Avenue was
fine of the-nien bit, being sent to the
liospital with a severe injury to his
lei?. His parents believe that his injury must have been worse than he is
willing to admit, as be is still at a
Jasc hospital in France. He was a
member of Co. K, Fourth Hegiment,
for over three years, and is now with
he 113th Infantry, of which the forner Fourth is now a part. He was
njured on Oct. 15. Before he left for
lie border with the. Fourth he was
employed by the Standard Oil -Company of New York, lie is 23 years

9
12 HUDSON CO. SOLDIERS ON
LISTS, AS WOUNDED. TO-DAY

I at Fort Slocum. He went to France
jtwo months after enlistment. Private
Anderson is a member of a family of
.three brothers, all of whom are in the
jservice. Two ot the brothers and a
cousin, a sou of Mrs. Edward C. SeaWashiniifon, Feb. 11.—Twelve Hud- lander, with whom he lives at tho
son County (N. J.) soldiers, all wound- Clifton Place address, are still in
ed, were listed in to-day's War I)e- France.
parlmenl casualty lists as follows:
Corporal Frank B. Polster, attached
SEVERELY (1).
to Company C, ,'ilOth Infantry, is reCorporal Frank It. Polste.r, 43 Man- ported in to-day's casualty list ss
hattan Avenue, Jersey City.
severely wounded in action. Frank
UNDETERMINED (!)>.
some time ago wrote to his father,
Serneanl. William F. Sweeney, 15] who lives at -13 Manhattan Avenue,
that he had been hit by a bullet in the
Railroad Avenue, Jersey City.
Corporal August. M. Gessner, 401 left arm in the Argohne battle Sept.
18, •conllning him to a base hospital
Walnut Street, West Hoboken.
Private John J. O'Reilly, 1,0118 Wil- fur several weeks. In a later letter
low Avenue, Hohoknn.
SLIGHTLY (8).
Serneant Euiiene \V. Lyneli, 1,1111;
Summit Avenue, Jersey City.
Private John R. Anderson, 88 Clifton
Place, Jersey City.
>
Private Alfred L. Ashliy, 221U York
Street, Jersey Citj.
Private John A. Lnnjjep, 233 l.nidliuv
Ateiitie, Jersey City.
Private Joseph cickiclski, 111) Essex
Street, Jersey City.
Private James Cruciata, 121 Puvonia
Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Samuel Schiller, 7:; (;rn,.c|
Street, Jersey City.
Private Joseph L. King, 12(i Lexington Avenue, llayoiine.

Corporal Frank B. PoUter.
Severely," 3 "Undetermined" and 8 "Slightly."

Before the report (if his injury had
been made public by tlxi War Department Private John 11. Anderson of K8
Clifton Place, who is listed in to-day's
casualty list as slightly wounded, had
returned to his home. Private Anderson has already returned to his employment with the Ford Construction
Company.
In the heavy Jifrhtinir in the ArRom.e
Forest on Oct. 2fi private Anderson
as a member of ttin iO2d Ma-

in May. lois. ;,,,

CORPORAL FRANK B. PQLSTER.

Frank disclosed that he had fully recovered and expected to be sent home.
From Camp Dix on May 20 young
Polster was sent to France. He was
[born at the Manhattan Avenue ailHdress and was graduated from P. S.
IN". 8 in Hancock Avenue
•I His mother is dead. He has two siame (run Iters, Mrs. J. .latchlman. and Mrs. F.
was trained il.aiiK, and three brothers, George,
Adolph and John.
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CASUALTY LISTS TO-DAY CONTAIN
13 HUDSON COUNTY NAMES
Lieut. Larson of Hudson City
Severely Wounded in
Action.
Washington, Feb. 12.—Lieut. Louis
Larson of 134 Griinth Street, Jersey
City, N. J., was severely wounded in
action, the War Department announced to-day.
Private Jacob Miller of 426 Baldwin
Avenue, Jersey City, previously reported as having died of disease, has
returned to duty.
Twelve other residents of Hudson
County were reported wounded, as
folluws:
UNDETERMINED (4).
l'rivate (iero Siano, 54 Greene Street,
Jersey City.
Private Francisco Messina, 111
Broadway, Jersey City.
, Private Joseph A. Anderson, 2.4 \ irginia Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Albert Frilsch, 127 Poplar
Street, Jersey City.
SLIGHTLY (8).
Private David B. Roberts, 298 Jackson Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Joseph Romansky, 170 Railroad Avenue, Jersey City.

Private Edward S. Vrindten, 28 Man-,
haltau Avenue, Jersey City. *
j
Private Giacomo Coppnla, 353*FifthStreet, Jersej City.
'
Private Michael Hart, l i Oak Street,'
Jersey City.
Private Thomas H. Bush, 241 Wayne
Street, Jersey City.
Private Thomas J. Hogan, 243 Montgomery Street,
Private James M. Lee, 178 Prospect
Avenue, Bayonne.
Sergeant John J. Anderson of 274
Virginia Avenue, who is reported on
to-day's casualty list as wounded,
was struck in the back by a machine
gun bullet wlill" aiding a wounded]
comrade in lighting in the Argonne,
Oct. IS. That day was Sergeant Anderson's twenty-second birthday. He
enlisted in the army in April, 19i7, andj
after a year's training went to France
in .Inly, M18. as a member nf the 102nd
Infantry. lie received his chevrons
after the battle in which he received
his injury. Before entering militar
service he was employed as an insui
a nee, broker in New York City. Letters, received by his parpnls, with
whom tie lived at the Virginia Avenue
address, state that Im has recovered
liniii his wounds and expects to return home bkurtlv.

21 MORE LOCAL MEN WOUNDED;
REPORTED ON TO-DAY'S LISTS!

Private Raymond L.Wilson, 43 West
Bayonne Corporal Among { Forty-ninth
Street, Bayonne.
Those Given as Severely I Private Peter It. Johnston, 77 West
Fifty-lift h Street, Bayonne.
Wounded.
Private Michael Carluccio, 723
Washington, Feb. 13.—Twenty-one
additional Hudson County (N. J.), men
were reported in to-day's casualty
lists, as follows:
WOUNDED SEVERELY (1).
Corporal Stanley Borueh, 42 East
Prospect Street, Bayonne.
WOUNDED UNDETERMINED (11).
Corporal Austin J. Flanagan, 171
Mercer StreeJt, Jersey City.
Corporal John Cregan, 96 Duncan
Avenue, Jersey City.
Corporal Gfiorge B. Amling, 100 Oak
Street, Weehawken.
Corporal John Kpart on, 910 Malone
Street, West Hoboken.
Wagoner Gus Flaig, 126 Fifth Street,
Union Hill.
Privalt« John R. Retail, 60 Webster
Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Harry W. Haag, 311 Lcmbeck Avenue, Jersey City.

Adams Street, Hoboken.
Private John J. Bradley, 204 Gardner
Street, Union Hill.
WOUNDED SLIGHTLY (!)).
Corporal William J. Kline, 25 East
Fifteenth Street, Bayonnc.
Corporal Alfred J. (Jet/, 21 Kingsland Avenue, Harrison.
Private John Gumbrecht, 402 New
York Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Francisco Esposito, 555 Hen*
derson «lreet, Jersey City.
Private Egn<j«z Sloneoski, 185 Washington Street, Jersey City.
Private Thomas J. Reid, 554 Avenue
C, Bayonne.
Private William Bonin, 315 Angelique Street, West Hoboken.
Private John B. Kearney, 225 Third
Street, Union Hill.
Private Wlmlos Migllnas, 146 Tappan Street, Kearny.

TWO MORE LOCAL
SOLDIERS ON
LIST AS KILLED
Washington,

4

hi

Wtinent to-dav rep

Cor

City, and

D AND THIRTEEN
WOUNDED ON TO-DAY'S L1S1
1

yoniit. , was passed in Krancp Sept. 29,1
Lieut. John J. McKenzie ijMjrrdinff
In a lele.ui'ani received from!
by his parents last. Mon-j
Reported Killed in Action. jIWashington
day. It. has linen leurned that lifi liasj
Washington, Feb. Ifi.—The War De- recovered ufld is now hack in active]
partment In-day reported Lieut. John servico after spunding sci'iTal weeks]
J. McKenzie, 78 Middle (Mill) Houd. in the hospital. Fullon enlisted Keb.'l
Jersey City, \ . J., Killed in net ion. \'i'i last and went to Oarnp Dix and I
Thirteen Hudson County men were | Irom there to Canijt Lee., Va. Ho is)r
'a niemhor of Company D, 1'iStii U. S.
wounded ns follows:
I Infantry.
SEVERELY (3). "
Corporal Frank Por/ell, .'!1."> l)e Molt
.lohii Sullivan, named in to-day's j
Slreel, Wesl HohoKen.
casualb list as severely .wounded,I
Private John J. Sullivan, li"> Kver- lived with his mother, Mrs. Mary Sul-j
(irec.i Street, Huyoiine.
livan.
at (>r> Kvcrgreen Street. Ba-[
Private John Raisner, 1.011 Haeken- yonne. prior to his induction into the, I
sack Plank Hood. North Itcriicn..
army on Feb. 2.">, 1018.' He, was sent I
I XDETERMINEII (2).
to Camp Dix as a member of Company I
i Corporal Waller J. A. Hums, 60 Jor- ft, 147In Infantry, anad on June 1!)|
went overseas. His mother received 1
| ilan Avenue, Jersey Cil.v.
Private Edward Poloqin, 83 West a letter from him saying thai ho had
been wounded in the arm. hut the I
Twenty-seventh Slreel, Bayonne.
letter did not state how and when he
SLIGHTLY (8).
received the wound. In his last letter, I
Sei'iieanl. Peter J. Tierney, .'iiO Gar- dated .Ian. 21, he informed his m o t h e r |
den Slreel, Hohoken.
tha,t he would soon be
Corporal Stephen Glospie, 10 Grrmnnia Avenue, Jersey Cil.v.
Mrs. Margaret Thompson of 03 Ever-1
! Private Frank A. Kdinondson, 10
i Floyd Street, iei'sr.v City.
„ - . ' . jgfee.n Street, has bccn_.infOFn)u(l by 1
the War Department that her son, J
j Private John H. Hardnann, 39 wnv- William
L. Thompson, was wounded I
i erlv Street, Jersey Cil.v.
and gassed, degree undetermined, in I
I Private Frank R. Hayes, 110 Hergen action in France. Thompson, who was I
: Avenue, Jersey Cil.v.
j drafted on April I). 19IK, was sent overI Private Walter (i. Aniann, 2!)2 Ter- ! seas on May 111 willi Company II, I
raee Avenue, Jersey City.
I :!10t,h Infantry. lie wrote his mother!
Private Raymond V. Fullen, 2:! Wesl ! that he was in the liopit.nl on account!
Forty-ninth Street, Itayonne.
I id' a slight strain and asked her not I
Private Henry A. Cordes, llil Park tp be alarmed when $he>-ta€ard that I
Avenue, Huhokon.
:
k e w a s in the hospital. The first in-1
I Hayiimml V. Fiillcn. 2i veins old, timation Mrs. Thompson had that he I
s u n ' i . | ' M r i m i l M i ' s . . I n l i n A . l - ' i i l l " n was wounded was the letter she re-1
o f :':: W e s t
K i i r l v - n m t l i S l i v r l . H . i - e,ei\ed from Washington.

VI4THOUGH WOUNDED TWICE, HE WENT
BACK AND CAPTURED 4 GERMANS
jPrivate Spanburgh, Member of Co. M of Old 4th, Wouldn't
>
Give Up—21 More Local Men On Lists To-day.
The company had been ordered to
I Washington, I'd). IS.—Twenty-one
imorc Hudson County (.\. .f.) soldiers go over the top to attack a line of
were added to the casualties of the machine gun nests and in the first
European War to-day.
All were rush Private Spanburgh was struck
in the stomach by a machine gun bulwounded, «s follows:
let. In spite of his injury, which was
SEVERELY (il).
severe, he managed to crawl back to
Private John Senwertfeger, 110 the American trench, where he apMontgomery SIreet, Jersey Cil*.
plied first aid.
; Private Walter J. Dwkson, 307 BerAfter remaining in the trench a
iflen Avenue, Jersey City.
.short time he crawled out in an at\ Private Joseph A. Drozrizewski, 1501j tempt
to reach the rest of the comiSUuben Street, Jersey City.
! pany, who
had, advanced on the GerUNDETERMINED (7).
mans. He reached a shell hole, slid in
Sergeant Zygqnent Kwilen, 112' and, while attempting to get out of
Briplht Street, Jersey City.
the hole, was struck again in the arm.
Sergeant Joseph T. MeCorniacli. Yl\ The second wound caused him to fall
West Tenth SIreet, Bayomie.
I back into the shell hole.
Sergeant Ludwlg L. Segge), G0!>!:.' Private Spanburgh describes the
iM»hep Avenne, North Bergrn.
j capture of the four Germans as fol•' Private George F. Spanburgh, 8">".> ; lows: "I kept saying to myself, 'I'm
Kei'gen Avensie, Jersey City.
•all right,' and just then I saw four
Private Ralph II. Cilento, li04 Grant Jerrys coming towards me and I knew
Avenue, Jersey City.
that 1 would have to put up a fight. |
Prirate Hemry Licsieeki, ISO Avenue 1 lay low when they came near me ;
•--. East Bayonne.
and this kid was quicker than the
, Private Raymond V. Wnrthinglon, Jerrys. I got the drop on them and '
13 Bergen Avenue, Kearny.
*
they were yellow. They did not tight.
SLIGHTLY (11).
If they did I don't think all of them •
Corporal John Rah", 603 Jersey Ave- would have escaped. I was bound to
get, one or two of them. Well, they
iiue, Jersey City.
Corporal William J. Glass, Jr., 811 yelled 'Kamerad' and I took them back
to the. lieutenant who was In charge
Rutherford Place, Kearny.
of the prisoners."
Private Spanburgh was in the. hosPrivate Joseph II. (icier, I'fK! Grow pital until Dec. 25, when he was dis- j
treet, Jersey City.
charged and sent back to his com-1
Private George J. Livingston, 7ir> puny. According to a letter received |
imiinil Avenue, Jersey City.
by his mother last week, the effects |
Private Charics Rose, JKfi Terrace ot his wounds have made it ImposAvenue, Jersey City.
sible for him to drill or work with j
Private George liailllnger, 150 Man- the company and he expects to be j
ninu Avenue, Jersey City.
sent home for discharge in the near j
Private Harry Sandoavieh, 110 Morris future.
SIreet, Jersey City.
• Private. Herbert P. Street, SK Wayne
The name of Corporal Ralph Cilenti
Street, Jersey City.
of f>0-i Grand Street is on the list toPrivate Joiwi J. I'arrelly. .188 Wood
day among the wounded, lie was
lawn Avenue, Jersey City.
«ifsed abuiit live months ago. accord-!'
Private Andrew G. Giegold, lilli John
ing to thi! information his folks have.
Street, We>( lloboken.
He was a member of the 114th InPrivate Paul Honegprr, 5li Oak
fintry, of which the old Fourth men jStreet, West Hoboken.
were ;i part. Corporal Cilenti had I
nude every effort to get in both the
Wounded twice by luiidiiw; gun
ciruiy and navy, but had been turned
bullets, Private George F. Spanburgh.
down for some slight physical dewhoso name appears on to-duy's casufect. When the draft came along In'
alty list, went back into Hie light and
was
accepted, but entered objections
j
captured four prisoners.
j with ing
to he placed
p c d with a unit of
Privale Spanbursh is a member of
h Regular
R
A
Hi wish
i
was
the
Army.
His
Company M of the old Fourth Repi
Regi-||| granted partially and he was plat ml
ment and before, entering the, services
iervicftKsSy with the 114th, composed of National
lived with his mother at 853 Bergenp
men.
Avenue. Shortly after the, declaration^* (juard
of war in April, 19J7. Private Span-! T He was born in Italy 25 years ago,
burgh enlisted in the Pourlh with nisi hut lias been in this country much of
I'.ls life. Before ; he was accepted in
brother, Leonard, who is now a ser- Hie service he w as employed with trie
Central Railroad. A brother, John, is
geant in the same company. George
is 21 years old and his brother 22.
] in tlie navy.
The engagement in which Private'
Prvate George Hailflnger, who forSpanburgh received his injuries ocmerly lived at 115 Manning Avenue,
will
come back to a new residence, as
curred in the Argonne Forest on Oct.
his parents have moved to 48 Monitor
11. He described the battle in a letStreet, since he left for Prance. Ho
ter to his brother during his stay in
is reported in to-day's list as having
the hospital.
been wounded severely on Ocl. 15, but||

jn his letters home he has'said notb"J£ iiboiit any wounds. Prom a roundjioout soursc, however, his mother
"'is heard tlT&t four of his fingers
"ere shot off. He was a member of
'•'Jiiipany D. lilth' Infantry, and lie
< nnstod almost two years »go.
Private Hailflnger was born in this
'My and attended 19 and 23 schools.
Jie is a member of Christ E. L. Church
on Communipaw Avenue, and was also
associated with the Indian- Club "
l-afayette.

125 HUDSON COUNTY SOLDIERS
ON LISTS TO-DAY AS WOUNDED
One Severely, 17 Slightly
and 7 "Degree Undetermined."

Sergeant William C. Clark, 213 Third
Sfovet, Union Hill.
Sergeant John W. Burttis, SO Fourth
Street, Weehawkcn.
Corporal Frank Kavino, 283 Neptune.
Avenue, Jersey (lily.
Washington, Fch. 19.—Casualty lists
Corporal John A. Boyle, 230 Sixth
released for publication to-day con- Street, Jersey City.
tained the names of twenty-live
Private. George W. Jlorlaclier, 221
wounded Hudson Countv (\. J.) sol- Terrace Avenue. Jersey City.
diers, as follows:
Private Timothy J. Driscoll, 208 FifSEVERELY (I).
teenth Street, Jersey City.
Private John J. Rafferlv, 139 South
Private Joseph S/.oslak, 391 Grand
Street, Jersey City.
Street, Jersey City.
Private Roger It. OhafTiotte, 30 Grace
UNDETERMINED (7).
Corporal Jack A. Douglas. 57 Orient Street, Jersey City.
Private Gilbert A. Hawes, 185 Ocean
Avenue, Jersw City.
Corporal Daniel A. O'Donnell. 71 Avenue, Jersey City.
Private William J. BuIkH, 113 Essex
West .fourlrenllh Street, Itayonne,
Private Charles Nowfcki,'37(1 Heai- Street. Jersey City.
Private George J. England, 351 West
derson Street, Jersey City.
Private Patrick JL Logan, 805 Wil- Side Avenue, Jersey Cil,\.
,
Private James Boyle, parish priesl,
low Avenue. Hohokcn.
Private Jllilak Cnlak, 635 Broadvvttv, j SI. Mary's, llayonne.
; Private Carl Brtiimnrrsledf, 57 Park
West New York.
Privnf" William J. Donnelly, (i7 Avenue, Ilohoken.
, Private Slephcn Koi'da, 7H Adams
CtJ,ie«'iii|
.•«">• Weehawkrn,
If:1 ilc .%•/ -d S. Picker, 22 Fifth I Slreei, llnhoken; previously reported
I missing.
Slrcei, Wei'i'iii'
• n.
; Private Williniu II. Rcinerke, 203
s t K i l l l LY (17).
Gardner Street, Union.
Sergeant George1' T. Gerhard. 2,815
Private John J. Sanders, I,fl22 WilBoulevard, Jersey,' City.
low Avenue, WeehavvKcm.

18 WOUNDED, LOCAL TOLL
TO-DAY'S CASUALTY LIST

I Washin<|lon. Fell. '10. — Sergeant ' Private Walter Gilihcrli, 077 Mont'.llharles E. Roherlson of 99 Grant Ave- (jonicry Street, Jersey Cily.
Private Henry P. Bossy, 12 Csiiujlme, Jersey City, \ . J., PITV iously re'iiorled missinii in ncilon, has relurned I briiliie Avenue, Jersey Cily.
j
Private Fred LilienKainp, 5 Van
|o duly, the War Department ani lloiilen Avenue, Jersey City.
lioiinced lo-day.
Private John Wolski, 30 Colden
Eighteen oilier representatives of
lludson County were listed as follows: Slreei, Jersey Cily.
Private Max lioheriiian, 122 West
j WOUNDED, UNDETEUMIN'ED (S).
; I'rivatc <>uiseppe La (.uardia, l-'i Tvvcnly-sixlli Street, Bajonne.
Privale Kdvvard T. Corriian, 289
Williams Avenue, Jersey City; previi Itroadvvay, Ba.vonne.
[iiisly reported missing.
Privale David MeCoi-niack, 8li WilPrivate Arthur II. Wilson, WS Myrtle low: Avenue, Iloboken.
Avenue, Jersey City; previously re- ; Privale Anton Appel, 28 Bergenliuu
Iporled missing.
Avenue, Gutlenlierg.
Private John J. Cannon, 327 Henderson Street. Jersey Cily.
Pricain Wifll.er Ci'libei'li. who is
Private Samuel J. Taylor, 173 Dtvight listed as wounded on to-day's casualty
iVft, Jersey Cily.
list, was gassed in an engagement in
Private Thomas A. Murphy, Si At- the Argonnn Forest on del. '£\. His
lantic Street, Jersey City.
piii'pnts now live at 2ti3 .Summit AvoPrivate John Gougliardo, 'i38 Ave- | nue, having moved from the Montnue C, llayonnr.
gomery Street address some time <igo
Private Irving Leipsig, 121 West
Private Celiberti, who is a inembet.
Twentieth Slrerl, Kayonue.
of Company L of the .'(09(1] Infantry,
Private David Coyle, 310 David Ave- lias been in France since May, 1018. He
nue, Harrison.
was drafted-and sent to Camp Dix in
May of that year.
WOUXDE1) SLIGHTLY (10).
A letter received by his parents yesMechanic Thomas A. Lawless. 391
terday states that iV lias recovered
Forrest Street, Jersey City.
from
liis injury and is back with his
Private Paul H. Posser, 180 Ilvitton
Street, Jersey City; previously re- company. lie expects early transportation home.
ported missing.

life

.M

55 LOCAL SOLDIERS NAMED ON
THE 4.ATES CASUALTY LISTS

Four of Them Reported «s
Having Been Severely
Wounded.

Corporal Hicliurd II. Miller,* 322 Jackson Avenue, Jersey City.
Corporal Jacob Auuskiewicz, 48 York
Street, Jersey City.
Corporal James J. Moran, 141 Pa1
i Washington, Feb. 24.—Casualty lists vonia Avenue Jersey City.
Corpiuai Charles W. Sehroeter, !).'!5
j released for publication Saturday, Sunday and to-day include names of tifty- Summit \veniie. Jersey City.
Corporal
Frederick J. Urnde, 43 Van
llve soldiers of Hudson County (X. J.)
j
Private Ceshuv Stepulkowsky of 430 Xostrand Avenue, Jersey City.
Corporal Robert J. Schmllt, 206 Pa-|
| llainillon SI reel, Harrison, previously
I reported missing in action, is now vonia Avenue, Jersey City.
Corporal Kondrnt Sesko, 28 Porter
. reported killed in action. Private
Thomas J. Kruk of lifi Steuben Street, Street, Jersey City.
Corporal Leo A. Itrcnuan, 197 ClenJersey City, previously reported missing in action, is sick in hospital.
11 denny Avenue, Jersey City.

Foiur were severely wounded, asU P r h £ l l , E d S " « l

Bid

»el1'

7

^

Avc

"

follows:
- •
Private
Walter
F. Smith, 6i Mercer
Private Henry M. Fiedler, 2KJ Pa- Street. Jersey City.
vonia Avenue, Jersey City.
Private John A. Cossolini, 'ill Ogdei
,
Private Harold M. Jordahn, 211 Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Joseph Spitzano, MO Vaih
Myrtle Avenue, Jersey City.
Home Street, Jersey City.
Private Joseph A. Stulb, 358 York
:
,Vp«ccszo
Minn,
West
»*•»wJ«* ' •P'" '"sv.o «in«, MI west Street, Jersey City.
TWeWy-Seeond Street, Bayonne, prePrivate Frederick J. Cairns, 7i Susviously reported missing
sex Street, Jersey City.
Private Harry (iiinho. 'i,97(i Hudson
Private Charles Prasser, 127 CamBoulevard, West New York.
bridge Avenue, Jersey City; previously
DEGREE UNDETERMINED (22).
reported missing.
Sergeant Walter K. Rapp, 343- Ber- Pri\al8 William Sikva, 186 Steuben
(len Avenue, Jersey City.
Street, Jersey City.
Sergeant Arthur R." Beyer, East
Private Edward C. Trudell, '223
Thirty-third Street. Bayonne.
Brunswick Street. Jersey City.
M Corporal Harry I. Sperling, 71 Jor- Private Walenti (ileba, 455 Avenue
!
dan Avenue, Jersey City.
C, Bayonne.
Corporal Waller Van Wart, KG Aslor
Private Max Goldberg. 371 Avenue C,
, Place, Jersey City.
Bayonne.
:
Corporal Nicholas Barci, 17't Summit I Private Joseph Collo, 530 Monroe;
Street, Hoboken.
|
Avenu'p, West Hoboken.
Private Frank Vunore, 007 Paterson |
Corporal Carlo J. (ierlali, I'd! Central
Avenue,
West
Hoboken.
Avenue, West Hoboken.
Private Louis A. Smart. 300 Twelfth
Private John Daly, K2 Tuers Avenue,
Street, West New York.
Jersey City.
Private Henry Munschaiier. :;!ll
: Private Joseph Braschin, 351 Third
Street, Jersey City.
|
West Seventeenth Street, Wi.v>U> .. •
Private Charles J. MeDvrnwtt, II.V: York.
""
.Magnolia Avenue, Jersey Citv p ( T 1-rivate Thomas J. Rowley, 412
Viowsly reported missing.'
i Grant Avenue, Kearny.
Private WHlinm Speugler, 5i Ivy
Private James Spearman, 33 Concord?*
Hrcel, Jersey t:it> ; prni<uish report-- Sli-eet, Kearny.
cd missing.
'
Private Joseph-SpiUano of 300 V.ui
II'mm Street was gassed un Mel. ?l
! Private Emiddo Zarro, 32.'! !i
tJiiiing
lliii Argonne drivo, being a
mouth Street, Jersey City.
„ „„
Private Michael J. ODonnell, 2/!l iii' inner nf <;ompftiiy K, 300lh Infantry,
vhieli sufl'tt't'tl heavy oasualtieh. !!'•
Twelfth Street, Jersey City.
Private Joseph Saeiu'rinan, 1>7 Co- w.is linn} in Jlalv, wlieri; his parents
still l i v , and he eame to Iliis country
: luinbia' Avenue", Jersey City.
Private Joseph P. SueUinan, 1N.> sev.'u >ears ugo, beinn; drafted in April
.•iiirl was sent overseas in May. Before
Ninth Street, Jersey City.
Prix ale William L. Thompson, <>o being drafted U<>. li\ed witii his sister,
.Mis. Rose CalroviiJari. His most reEvergreen Street, Bayoiuie.
e/'nt letters say that he is still in tin;
Private Joseph S^amruk, -U l.asl
hospital.
'Twenty-fourth Street, Buyomie.
Private, 'i'homus F. O'Connor, (1
Juliet Street, Bayonne.
Corporal Walter Van Wart of 66
Private James Peluso, 125 Je.fferson Aslor ['lace, who is Mentioned on luda; d list, was sliphtl> wounded in
Street, Hoboken.
the foot by shrapnel on Oct. 20 and
Private Mincas Betkis, 231 Clinton
is now at his home, having been disStreet, Hoboken.
charged from thf; Army a week ago
i Private Joseph Honegger. ..12 Anflel- last Saturday after having been back
Ique Street, West Hoboken.
from Frihice over three weeks. He
private Leo M. Oulton, 1 East Mne- suffers little ill effects as a result of
; teenth Street, Wcchawken.
the wound he received. At no time
I Private Andrew Simpson, ,i0 Tappan has the family received any word |
from the War Department that the :
Street, Kearny.
corporal had been wounded, but they >
!
WOUNDED SLIGHTLY (27).
Lieut. William uueuse, 145 Chestnut had received letters from him explain-!
what had hapi^i!".!. Me j.-, ?o
174 Sum-

!mitA^ue;^i»oboUen.

IV
M'ars old jinn was ,i nj"mi>er MI i
n.'my C, lOJIh Signal liattaii"n,
old Signal Corps.
The War Department says
>ergt. Walter E. Rapp of 313 u a h ' i ,
Avenue was wounded by machine gunfire on Oct. 16, but letters the youni
man has^ since sent to his father ano
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Rapp,
say that he was gassed and is now
practically in good health. He says
nothing about having been wouiideu
He was a member of Company C
104th Signal Battalion (the old Signal
Corps), to which he was transferred
at Camp McGlellan, Alabama, from 11)e
old Fourth Regiment, with which h<'
was on the border since W17. Sergi..
Rapp is 26 years old and is an electrician by trade.
While lying in the hospital
.. .
being gassed in action in the \rgonue
forest, Private Leo A. Brennaii of li)7
Clendenny Avenue, whose name appears on to-day's casualty list, volunteered to give blood to some of his
comrades who were suffering t'i'"in
shell shock. Private Bren'ian, who ir,
a member of Company L of Hie 30Pt''
, Infantry, was slightly gassed 1in an
engagement of Nov. 1 itod whil' in :i •
Red Cross front line dressing station.
volunteered with iive oilier m«n to !

give fheir blood to their slicll-shoc'ke'l
comrades. He. would have, recovered
from Hie gassing within a few days,
but tlie weakness that followed the
blood transfusion necessitated his removal to a base hospital, wlnn.: he)
remained for a month. He was released from the hospital on Dec. 1.
Before entering military
service
Private Brennau was actively engaged
as a member of the firm of T. P. Breni;an & rions. contractors, of this city.
He was drafted and sent to Camp 1 »ix
on April 1, 1918, end went oversea?
in May of that year. Recent letterreceived from the, soldier say that lie
has completely recovered and was returned to duty with his regiment on
Dee,
15.
Among- tlie wounded named in today's list is Max doldberg- of Avenue
C. Bayonne. Goldberg was dratted in:
April. 1918. and left for Franc-, after|
a six weeks stay in Camp Dix. as :<
member of Company K, 3i0th In-;
fiuitry.
lie look park in the battles of trie B
Argonne Forest and St. Mihiel. He
was gassed in tlie latter action after
being in the trenches six flays. He ia
now back with bis company and keepJj
ing watch on the Rhlnj»

as",

14HUDS0N CO. SOLDIERS ON
CASUALTY LIST TO-DAY
Pri\ale Harry A. Meil, 82 Park Avenue,
(itiHeiiliei'fl.
WOINDKK SLH.IITIA CO.
Scriieanl l.ouis Pomplinno. 60S Monroe Street, llohoken.
Corpora I Michael j . I'slian, l-'i SherVVashiin.ilon, I'eli. :!5.—-The Wiir lie- •
parlniriK to-dn> aiiuoiini-cd Iliat C.ool> man Avenue, Jersey (lily.
Private Joseph Petro. I!HI Tivelflh
_ . 1). Clicstc!" of !) Heed Slrcel, ,levey ("ity, \ . .)., Inul died <»f disease Street. Jersey City.
P r h a t e Kred W. Schnuli, Jr., Wt
that Privalc .lolin Rosscll of 'JSI
|Bo,vd Avenue, Jersey (,it>, hud heen I'alisiule Avenue, Jersey City.
hvoiindi'd severely.
i Private William Wark. 552 Eleventh
J Twelve other llmlsnii County sol- Street, West New York.
UF/ITRNEl) TO 1)1 TV (1).
Idicrs were listed, as follows:
Private Pwlripk J. Kelly, :18,"» MontWOl'XDED. UNUKTKHMIXED (fi).
Street, Jersey City; previously j
. Scriicanl William '•. McKinlry, 53 doniery
reported died of wounds.
I
|Lexiiij|U)n A\emie, .Icrsey City.
.
i
I Corporal Louis Port a, 813 Shippen i Athiiiigh liis name appears on to- j
Street, West Hobokcn.
d a y ' s casualty list Arthur Hacklfly, I
Corporal .lames A. OiiinUin. 502 Van resides with his married sister at 27!
Voivsl Place, Union.
West Twenty-sixth Street, has been
Privnle VVilliam M. O'Connor, 295 ; discharged from the army. Racktey
Eiuliih Street, Jersey City.
was demobilized about two weeks
Private An'liur Hiicliley, 26 West
i ago.
Twenty-seventh Slrcel, Itnyonne,

One Died of Disease and the
Other Eleven Listed as
Wounded.

in

'I %\s ".*

CASUALTY LISTS TO-DAY NAME
19 HUDSON COUNTY SOLDIERS

Eighteen Reported Wounded
and One as Returned to
Duty.

Meehanic Louis H. I'lfTers, If if
Booraem Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Louis Calvano, 12 Sherman
Avenue, Jersey City.
Private William J. Nixon, 58 Greene!
Street, Jersey City.
Private Walter Vredenburg, 2211
Moniieello Avenue, Jersejy City.
Private Joseph E. Kelly, 176 Third
Street, Jersey Cily.
Private Matthew Coiineil, 805 Parkj
Avenue, Hohoken.
Private James E. Moore, 715 Jefferson Slreet, West New York.

Washington, Feb. 26.—Nineteen Hurtson County soldiers were reported in
to-day's casualty lists, as follows:
RETURNED TO DUTY (1).
Private Norris (;. Mills, 5(i3 (iarfield
Avenue. Jersey Cily, previously reported missi:i||.
WOUNDED; UNDETERMINED (7).
Private John W. Tlioma, 201 Belvirierc Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Henry Plate of 91 Van Ht-yPrivate Martin P. Anglesey, IS! pen Street, who is listed as wounded
Bright Street, Jersey City.
on to-day's casually list, was gassed
Private Sherry T. Cowen, 102 Bald- in action in the Argonne Forest, on
win Avenue, Je/sey City.
Oct. 17. Private Platu. who 'vas u
Private John A. Miller, 286 Fourth member of Company L of the 309th
Street. Jersey Cily.
.
\ Infantry, has recovered from the, gas«| Private John Hrejpcio, 203 Wash- i \\vf and has bP'?n placed in the medinglon Street, Jersey City.
i ical unit, at the base hospital in
Private Frank Mellugli, 2H9 Hender- southern Fram-p, where he. was taken t
\
son Street, Jersey City.
| tinder treatment.
Private Car! Zadreswski, 21 East
Before
entering
military
service
t
iShteeiilih Street. ISayonne.
I Private Plate, who lived with hist
WOUNDED SMMITLY (11).
parents at. HK) Van Heypen address,)
Sergeant John J. Smith, 5i!)A Ocean was praeticinn law. He had an office
Avenue, Jersey City.
id. 055 Newark Avenue. Ho went to
Corporal Henry F. Plate, 91 Van ilamp Dix on April i and sailed ovnvRe.ypen Street, Jersey Cily.
: seas on May IP, last jestr. Before [lie
(Jirpoi'al LouLs Ratherl, 7fi Tonnele | battle in tin1 Argonne, in which he!
was injured, Private Plate had seen j
]• Avenue, Jersey Cily.
wirh his regiment during the
Corporal John A. Stevens, 39 Willow : service
('clvi1 nit III'' SI. Miliiel
l
Terrace. Hoboken.

ONLY 3 LOCAL
MEN ON THE
LISTS TO-DAY

Wasliinglon, Feb. W.-Only Iliiv,.
lliidsoi) Cuiinly men, all residents of
Jersey Cily, were named in Hie casdally lists ret'ased for publication today.
Private Alojzy Wodewod/.ki of 175
Sixteenth Slreet was woiimled, degree
undetermiiu'd.
Privates Thomas K. Heilly or :?02
Mimmiiiitli Street and James A. Wili of 151 Iliii'liland Avenue wrre

\,<\

ONE DEAD, SEVEN
WOUNDED, ON
TO-DAY'S LISTS

Washinfllon, March 1.—The War Department In-day announced the rleulh
of Private Aufliist A. Waehe of ffil)
Malone Street, West Hoboken, N. >).
He was Killed in action.
Private Kdward A. Smith of JI."T
jllalladuy Street, Jersey City, was
{Wounded, degree undetermined; also
[Private Pal rick .T. Fceney oif 821 Park
Avenue, llohokrn, and Private Itnlit i-(
.1. Itnmji's of Mil Paterson Plankroad,
West llobokcn.
| Pour oilier Hudson County mm
were wounded sli(jlilly, as follows:
Private William J. Burke, 2!)'i Second
Street, Jersey (lily; Private Raymond
J. Flytvn, 1,205 West Side Avenue, Jersey City: Private William T. Hamillon,
UK! Union Street, Jersey City, and Pi'i- ,
\.\te Charles, Arment, 350 Newark j
Street, Holiol.cn.

7 LOCAL MEN
ON THE LATEST
CASUALTY LISTSi

Washinflton, March 3.—Casualty lists
released for publication yesterday art!
to-day olllcially announce the death,
from disease, of Private Phillip Winter of 56 (iardner Avenue, Jersey City,
N. .1.
"
Corporal Richard A. Short of 177
l.aidlaw Avenue, who was previously
reported killed In action, is now listed
as wounded, degree undetermined.
Private Owen B. Qulnn of Harrison,
!S. J., previously reported missing In
! action, is now reported wounded, dc' oree undetermined.
Private Bronislaw Laniak of 26
Johnson Avenue, Kenrny, previously
reported missing, Is listed as wounded
slightly.
! Private Dennis Haggprly of 4!)9 Bonleiard, Bnyonnc, was wounded, deorce
, undetermined.

i Two other men of Hudson County
i were slightly wounded, as follows:
Corporal John F. Kooney, 321 Sixteenth Street, West New York, and
Private (icorfle M. Allgeyer, 77 Collard
Street, Jersey City.

'CASUALTY LIST
NOTES DEATH OF
3 LOCALMEN
Washlnplon, March 6.—Three more
soldiers of Hudson County, N. J., have
made the supreme sacrifice.
'.ir-\. Leonard M. Kalaher of 14
West Hamilton plaee, Jersey CHy, and
Prlvalp Patrick P. Butler of 109 Monroe Slrcct, Hoboken, died of disease,
mid Private Nick Banadies of 351 First
btrett, Jersey City, died of woifids.

S, CASUALTIESi
TOTAL 240,191
I Include Killed in Action,
Wounded, Missing in
Action and Prisoners.
Washington, March 8.—Battle casualties of the American Army in
France, as shown by revised divisional
records announced to-day by Gen.
iMarcb, totalled 2'iO,l!)7.
These included killed in action,
wounded, missing in action and pri-.
soners.
There probably will he some slight
further revision as llnal reports are
received.
The Second
Regular
Division
showed the preatest losses in the revised list, with 24,429.
The First Dhlsion came next, with.
23.97.'*.
The 29th (New Jersey, Delaware,
, District of Columbia, Virginia and
'Maryland) led National Guard and
National Army divisions, being fourth
in the list, with 14,417.
The 32d (Michigan and Wisconsin)
was fifth, with 14,268.
In the new list the 42d Division
fRainbow) reported a total of battle
casualties of 12,252.; the 77th (New.
York Metropolitan National Army),!
9,423; the 26th (New England), 8955; I!
the 27th (New York), 7,940; the 30th
(Tennessee, North Carolina and South I
Carolina), 6,893.
I

SIX LOCAL MEN,
WOUNDED, ON
TO-DAY'S LIST

Washington, March 8.—Casualty
lists released hy the War Department
for publication to-day contain the
names of six wounded Hudson County, N. J., soldiers, as follows:
SEVERELY (1).
Private Alexander V. Gerristead, 917
Clinton Street, Hoboken.
SLIGHTLY (5).
Seraeant William V. Cook, 318 Pacific Avenue, Jersey City.
Private Adam .1. Engel, 35 Leonard
Street, Jersey City.
Private Guslav Gustavson, 296 Summit Avenue, Jersey City.
' Private Frank Montagua, Broadway
and Forty-fourth Street, Bayonne.
Private James W. Shindcll (Marine),
817 Avenue C, Bayonne.
.T. William Sliindell, 22 years old,
who was wounded in the left thigh by
an exploding piece of shrapnel on
Oct. 3, is the son of Rev.J. V. Shindell,
former paslor of the First Baptist
Church, Bayonne. The latter, who
formerly lived at 817 Avenue C, has
moved to Arlington, from which place
he came to South Hudson. Soldier
Shindcll, a member of the 6th II. S.
Marines, is now awaiting embarkation'
to this country, having about recovered. He went to Paris Island, S. C,
May 3 last, and was subsequently
transferred to Virginia, from where
he sailed for Europe about Sept. 1
last. He was for several months membership secretary at the Bayonno Y.
M. C. A.
Frank Montagua, 21 years old, of
West Twenty-third Street, Bayonne,
was wounded in both arms and lost a
finger on Oct. 18, according to a War
Department telegram received by his
cousin, Philip Mnzzola of 927 Broadway. He was drafted, going to Camp
nix last April and sailing for France
about June 1. He Is a member of
Company C, 310th U. S. Infantr

[FIVE HUDSON CO.
SOLDIERS ON
CASUALTY LIST

Washington, March 10.—Five more
Hudson County, N. J., soldiers are re- ;
B ported in the rasualfy lists released
I for publication Sunday and to-dav, as
| follows
DIED OF DISEASE.
Private Stephen F. Sullivan, 4l!<;
| Boulevard East, Wechavvken.
•
WOUNDED SEVERELY.
Corp. Frank J. Sheeny, ;iO Trenlon <
I Street, Jersey City.
I Private liolislow Missiewiz, 51.'» '.
I It road Street, Jersey City.
WOUNDED SLIGHTLY.
Private Georfle F. Tulle, 213 SumImil Avenue, Jersey City.
I Private William J. Krunkhorst, 52S
I Twenty-fourth Street, Guttcnucrij.
Several references to the wounding
I of Private Tuile have already appeurled in (he Jersey Journal. Tuite before
[he entered the service was a local
I newsdealer.

\\

INE KILLED, TWO
WOUNDED ON
TO-DAY'S LIST

Washington. March 11.—The War
Department to-day reported Private
IWillard Ball, Jr., of 94 Clinton AveInue, Jersey City, N. J., killed in ac*
Itlon.
I Sergt. Kdward L. Martin of 18 BidIwell Avenue, Jersey City, was woundled, degree undetermined; also Corporal John Santensanio, 544 West Side
j Avenue, Jersey City.
John Santensanio, whose name appears on to-day's casualty list, \va3
slightly gassed in action on the St. Mihiel seotor ton Nov. 3, according to
advices received by his uncle, Angleo
Frucci, who keeps a shoe, repairing
shop at 54i West Side Avenue. The
soldier is a member of Company I of
the 312tih Infantry, and was treated
at Base Hospital 50.
Santensanio was born in Italy,
where his parents still live, and oama
to this country five years ago. At the
time he was drafted and pent to Camp
Dix he was residing in Newark. Nn
further word has been received of tha
buldier, who wa# 2i years old.}

*

11

URGE NUMBERS OF HUDSON
TROOPS HOME FROM OVERSEA
Large numbers of Hudson County
t r o o p f a r r ™d home from France today on the troopships Ohioan.and Mt^
Vernon, which docked In Hoboken.,
Those on the Ohioan w e r e :
'
Dennis Burns, 112 Seventh Street.
Salvato '.picillo. 136 Ocean Avenue,
'rnst \rndt, 14^'Morris Street.
, ™ a Bloom, 147 Monticello Avenue.
G Borndi, 313 Claremont Avenue.
j . ' J. Brennan, 738 Cqmmunipaw
^ w T f o s t i g a n . 332 Forrest Street.
J J. Burk, 398 York Street.
Francisco Campo. :i Newark Avenue.
Louis Cario, 129 Fremont Avenue.
J. F. Dadson, 59 Orient Avenue
E H Dencil, 261 Halladay Street.
Vito Di Nicola, 748 Bergen Avenue.
William Doherty, 26 Bidwcll AvenU

Robert Elder, 600 Bramhall Avenue.
J. K. Donavan, 171 Randolph Ave-

DU
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r!; F. Doring, 393 West Side Avenue.
J A. Gorrek, 189 Mercer Street.
11. A. Feeny, 330 Ege Avenue.
W Harvaka, 235 Tonnele Avenue.
T J Ge'raghty, 2 Summit Avenue.
W Hollinder, 260 Grant Avenue.
G. James, 93 Claremont Avenue.
II Rappock, 18 Monticello Avenue.
Thomas Keefe, 77 Roosevelt Avenue.
J F. Gillen, 269 Monmouth Street.
L T Kill! 295 Monmouth Street.
h T. Kranso, 350 Seventh Street
W Krauczak, 314 Seventh Street.
H '\V Hunt, 129 Orient Avenue.

f

KoieoazeI,C75-East Twentieth

Street, Bayonne.
J. Carthy, 216 Neptune Avenue.
J. Ginley, 212 Jiflkson Avenue; all
of Jersey City.
_
Pat Hugh, 327 Broadway, Bayonne.
D. Magesola, 709 James Street, West
Hoboken.
W Kausch, 427 Jackson Avenue.
J. Kieler, 150 Boyd Avenue; both of
Je ey
w Seedo'rff, 206 Bloomfleld Street,
Hoboken.
A. Korittke. 435 York Street, Jersey
City
lj R. Montgomery, 123 West Fourth
jjlreut,
\V Corbett, 799 Jersey Avenue.
J. J. Doerer, 196 Grove Street.
|
T Drowi, 177 Fourteenth htrect.
Y. Gardeek, 182 Mercer Street.
W lppolito, 409 Henderson street.
.1. Jusienkeswich, 129 Essex Street.
F Kadludosky, 465 Henderson Street,;
E A Kirnx, 44 Woodlawn Avenue. 1
1>! Kociensky, 215 Van Vorst Street.;
A. Kucknish, 195 Grant Avenue; all ol,
Jersey t'lty.
;
S. j,cwicki, 48 Neptune Avenue.
C Mocornac, 142 Claremont. Avemift. I
j siifkunelko, 215 Monmouth Street, i

... A. Murry, 356 Monmouth Street.
G. Nfbrosky, i{ Senate Place.
K. Osterlow, 47 Romaine Avenue.
W. Proygocki, 54 Maple. Street.
It. II. Roll, 269 Ocean Avenue.'
ft. Fiutkowski, 203 Washington St.
,\V.
II. Scott. 52 Garrison Avenue.
A. Soled, 370 Pacific Avenue.
K. Tkachuyk, 450 Gra.id Street.
S. Wene, 11 Atlantic Street.
A. Wroszansky, 268 Thirteenth St.
T. Uyclycke, 633 Gru>- Street.
,1. Carroll, 234 Sixth Street.
E. Blasius, 77 Grand Street; all of
Jersey City.
.1. P. Moody, 229 Clinton Avenue.
T. J. Moody, 229 Clinton Avenue;
both of Hoboken.
B. McCarthy, Jersey City.
M. J. Mangin, S20 Grand Street.
.1. C. Mis, 510 Park Avenue.
C. Lnrtrlnnda, 506 Second Street.
C. Sehuman, 49 Willow Avenue; all
Of Hnboken.
C. H. Still, 25 Summil Avenue.
.1. W. Taylor, 146 Clendenny Avenue.
S. CRVhiiaiigh, 810 Jersey Avenue; all
of Jersey City.
. W. II. Stover, 157 Twelfth Street,
IHohoken.
With eighty-five officers' and 2,671
troops of the Twenty-seventh Division
--former New York State National
Guardsmen--the
steamship
Mount
Vernon arrival in Hoboken to-day
from Rrcst. The vessel brought alto-,
gftlier :>,781 troops, including a large
number of casuals and ninety-six
niirsrs. together with seven officers
and Silt men sick or wounded.
The 27lh's units were the 102(1 Supply Train complete, 12 officers and 443
men: IO2fi Sanitary Train complete,
36 officers and 885 men: 102d Ammunition Train complete. 35 officers and
1.139 men, and a detachment, of two
officers and 207 men of the Division
Military Police.
Casual companies aboard included
the following: Nos. 971 of West, Virginia, P!K> of Massachusetts, W)7 of Virginia, 1.000 of Illinois. 1,401 of New
Jersey, 1,403 of Wisconsin, 1,101 of,
Arkansas, 1.108 of Minnesota, 1,VW of
Missouri, 1,410 of Montana, 1,412 nf
Pennsylvania, 1,413 of South Dakota.
n i l of Tennessee, 1,416 of Illinois, 281
of Oregon, 284 of California, 29,1 "f
Colorado and 293 and 998 of New York.
Traveling as a casual on the Mount
Vernon was Brig. Gen. James D. Glennan.
The steamship Ohioan also arrived
in Hoboken from Bordeaux with l,tW7
troops, a majority of them of the.
348th Infantry, of the 87th Division
(National Army men of Arkansas,
Louisana, Mississippi!—Machine Gun
Company, Companies C, ft, H, K, L and
M and a sanitary detachments and the
headquarters nf the «d Battalion, these
to he distributed among Camps Dix,
Sherman and Dodge. One officer and

\n

JJ\" men nf Tfie STB^Bivisloirs -,,_,,,
-anitary Train onr'fcoard will go to
Camp Dix. Othe*r* on the Ohlnan
(•correct) were Casual Company Nos.
.Tfi of Iowa, 39 of Ohio and 38 and 47 of
New York.
New York, March 11.—The steamship Adriatic, which arrived here from
Liverpool to-day, hrought 209 steerage
passengers, most of them Americans
who hail been discharged from the
Canadian Expeditionary Forces. Many
nf them were Negroes who had enlisted in the Canadian Army before the
United States entered the war. The
Adriatic, also discharged 1.608 Canadian troops at Halifax nn this trip.

ONE DEAD, ONE
WOUNDED, ON
; TO-DAY'S LIST

i Washington, .March 12—The War
.Department to-day reported the death;
from disease of Private Patrick .1.
Ryan of 276 Virginia Avenue, Jcrscj
City.* N. J.
, Private Louis \V. BoeRer of 61 O,:i;
1
Street, Jersey City, was Mounded

INE DEAD, TWO
BACK TO DUTY, ON
: TO-DAY'S LIST
I Washington, March 13. — Private1
Frank J. Moschell of 183 Mercer Street,
Jersey City, N. J., succumbed to disease, the War Department reported today.
Private William H. Rooney of 20!)
Second Street, previously reported
died of disease, and Private Michael
Dunlcay of 55 Monitor Street, previously reported missing in action, have
returned to duty.

2 LOCAL MEN ON
! CASUALTY LIST
! Washington, March 17.—Private
Frank St, Anfjelo of 412 Second Street,
Jersey City, N. J., was wounded, dejflree undetermined, and Cook Edwnrd
|\. Jfohnson of 401 First Street, lloImlien, wounded slifflitly, the War
Department, announced to-day.

POUR LOCAL MEN
ON CASUALTY
LISTS TO-DAY

Washington, March 20.—Official annovincement of the death from wounds
of Musician William Spahr, 295 Central Avenue, Jersey City, N. 4., was
made at the War Department to-day.
Private Roland Barton of 14 Sherman Avenue, Jersey City, was wounded slightly; also Private Eugene Farrell of 15-4 Fifth Street, Union Hill,
and Private Albert Eiselez of 907 Second Place, North Bergen.

f\

TWO LOCAL MEN
ON LIST AS
WOUNDED

Two Jersey City men are reported
wounded in the casualty lists released
by the War Department to-day.
William Malier of 07 Harmon Street,
^previously reported missing, is listed
]as wounded, degree undetermined.
William T. Ficka, of 525 Palisade
;Avenue, is reported slightly wounded.
No other Hudson County men are
listed in the War Department's casualties to-day.

ONLY FOUR LOCA
J I N ON TO-DAY'
i CASUALTY LIST

j Wellington. Feb. 14.—The War l>c ;
<))iii'liiienl to-day announced that Cor-!
jlioral Thomas P. McDonnell of 'j;. 1 '
iKiiitli Street, Jersey City, \ . J., (|nvl ionsly reported died from wounils
received in iiclion) ivtis wounded, <!rpree tindclerinined.
Private Rohcrt Jenson of Willow
Termer, llohoken, has returned •<•
duly. He was previously rrpurlcd
iu^' -inn in action.
!
Serjieunt
Harry W. Hotverter, Y< ]
1
Warnei Avenue,
Jersey City, and Printe Han1:- Vlottersheud, ti'< Hrigliloii ,
A\cnuc, Kearnv, «ere wounded M--•
icrch.

I

I1NO LOCAL MEN ON THE
CASUALTY LIST TO-DAY
Washington, March 27—For the
second time since commencement of
publication of American Expeditionary Forces casualties "Over There"
HnHsnn County, New Jersey, was not
represented In the lists promulgated
by the War Department to-day.

SIX HUDSON CO.
MEN ON TO-DAY'S
CASUALTY LIST

• Washington, April 12.'—Six Hmlvnn :
(ounly, \ . J., soldiers u e r e reported]
; in to-day's War Department casualty
lists, as follows:
Wounded, 'Denrpe I mlelerniinori—
i P r i m t p Yincpnl A McKeever, 550Jackf son \\pntip, Jersey City.
' Wounded Slightly—Sppfll. Warrpn,,
I W. l.oUer. 1NII Sou'lli Strppt. Jersey J
City: IVivale Harold Morris, til \lon(iepllo AVPIIIIP, Jprsey City; PmulPJ;
Anthony KHiilano, 72 Wales AipmiP. <
Jersey City: Privi-'e Thomas A. Far-j
[rpll, 50 York HITS'!, Jerspy City: Pri-j
wile William J. Keeiian, .'!N!I lirnadI way, lla,\ onne.
I

I FOUR HUDSON MEN
AMONG CASUALTIES
Washinsrton, May 2.1.---Four Hudson
County men are among' the casualties :
; rnade public by the War Department:
iio-diy. The men are: Corporal W a i - '
,;1er Severs, !N1 Willow Avenue. Hobo-i
1<en: Corporal Charles Small, Jr.. 4il
Bergen Avenue, Jersey city, both
'Mounded, degree undetermined; pri;vnte Primo J, Giaetti, .TO Courtland
iptreflt.
West
Hoboken,
wounded
ulig-htly, and Alexander Domanoski,
H18 Kssex street, Jersey City, who died
from di

SIX HUDSON CO. MEN
|
ON CASUALTY LIST
i < Washington, May —1>.—Ctisuallies ni'i••jtlll being announced by the War L)euartiiient and in to-day's list six Mud*'on County men RpiK'nr. One is listed
a*- killcil and five men as wounded
slightly.! Tliey a r e : Privates, (ieorge
I.. OBti'ander, Wl Slegman Street,
killed; Karl 0. H. Hendviekson, 34
Vroom Street, Jersey Gity; Oeorgp II.
Dickenson. 3;U Third Street, Union
Hill: William Kennedy, 2(i3 Eleventh
Street, Hoboken; William Patrick
Walsh, 4l!> Afewer Street. Jersey Citv.
;md Paul .1. Uosd'/zu. 518 Lester Place,
West Uoboken, who were vvoundci)
|ihtl

HUDSON MEN ON
CASUALTY LIST
• Washington, May 28.—Nino Hudson
-! County names appear on the most re- j
<" cent casuality lists issued by the War j
:i Department. The lists include, o n e '
] who was killed in action, he being
' Private George L. Ostrander of 142
: Stegeman Street, Jersey City. The
i oilier men are: (Wounded severely),
Lieutenant George Stuckhart, of 127
j n,"ik Street, W'eehawken; Privates
j Arthur ScliulU, 258 Kge. Avenue, Jer1
M\V (Jlty, and Henry C. Schmidt, 104
', Griffith Street, Jersey City; (wounded:
tdigree undetermined). Corporal John 1
! A. Buriay, 327 Ego Avenue, and Private !
] Morris Hankin, 23 West Fifteenth!
j Street, Bayonne; i wounded slightly), I
• Privates Michael Montiforte, COfi Mad-'
1 ison Street, Hoboken, and Charles H.
Willey, 300 Chestnut Street, Kearny.
Private Edward Goodwin of 211 Virginia Avenue. Ji'i'sey City, has returned*
I , inilil'ii'y m i d n d alter having been

FOUR HUDSON CO.
MEN LISTED IN
CASUALTIES!
Washington, May 13 -Four Hudson
County men are Ikied among the
casualties sent oi'i by the War Department for to-uay. They are: Pri-;
vate Joseph Krzinowek of 208 Second"
Street, Jersey City, who was wounded
slightly: Mike Takazowski of 34 West
Street, Bayonne, who was previously
reported missing but now "wounded
degree undetermined;" Fred Scheidler,
W> Fifteenth Street, West New York,
and Edward F. Powers of 413 Hill
Street, West Hoboken, who have both
returned to duty 1 after having been
listed as "missing.

CASUALTIES OF
78TH DIV.
DRAFT
THIS CITY LED IN
CASUALTIES
82 Were Killed or Died of Wounds, 11 Missing, 4 Died of
Disease and 433 Were Wounded, Reports Gen. McRea of the Lightning Division—Newark's Toll: 49
Dead, 5 Missing and 341 Wounded.
AILING OF OLD 4TH SO CLOSE AT HAND
THAT ALL MAIL IS ORDERED HELD HEREl
The homeward journey of New Jersey's troops — national)
guardsmen and draft men—is on in earnest. Advices from Adjutant-General Gilkyson to-day were that the sailing date of the]
113th Infantry, embracing the Old Fourth, is so close at hand tha
mail for the men of the regiment has been ordered held in thai
i country. The regiment is a part of the Twenty-ninth Division.)
i Indications are that neither this division nor the Seventy-eighth,
New Jersey and New York draft men, will come home in division '
formation.
In a letter to Gov. Edge, Major-General McRea, commander
of the Seventy-eighth Division, praises the New Jersey men for
"unsurpassed gallantry in action." The division's casualties total
7,032. Of t ie forty-three Distinguished Service Crosses that were
p warded to Seventy-eighth men from New Jersey, three came to
Hudson County fighters. The only Congressional medal awarded;
to a man of the division went to a Hudson County man killed in
action, Sergeant William Sawelson, of Harrison.
!
The Jersey City men in the Seventy-eighth Division suffered i,
iieavily. Eighty-two were killed or died of wounds, 11 are still
4 died of disease and 433 were wounded.
.in:

